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HOUSE DIVIDES TO-NIGHT 
WITH FORECAST 145-60

fA SERIOUS LINE DISPUTE.
neadiy Missiles Shower in City Streets 

1000 Extra Police Go On Duty To-Day 7^

The Introduction of Hon. Frank 
Oliver Yesterday Leads to 

Further Challenge to 
Government to 

Open Seats.

PREMIER HAS PLAYED 
BOTH HIS PARTY AND

HIS COUNTRY FALSE
State street Stores Call For Pro

tection In Bold Effort To Be 
Made to Commence Deli

veries Again. 1 VERY HE Of CITY .frrrr
-

(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)m London, May 2.—Herman W. 
Marcus, editor of The British 
Qmplre Review, writes to The 
Dally Chronicle expressing sur
prise at the "audacious "and 
misleading statement" made by 
Senator Fulford in his préviens 
letter shout

M Strike Pickets Refuse to Allow Pur
chases to Be Taken Home--Car

riage Drivers Intimidated.

Presbyterian Minis :er Accused as 
Strike Breaker--Hundreds 

Witness Violence.

«NE MAN KILLED BY A STONE * AND SCORES ARE IN TIRED 1 I MACD0NEIL Of S- TORONTO
WILL SUPPORT AMENDMENT

&
Chicago. May 2.-(Special to The 

World )—Rioting and bloodshed In all 
o-rts of the city, resulting In the death 
irf one man and the injury of scores of 

marked the progress of the 
While the

Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—The end
"si is at» hand. To-morrowi the debate on 

the second reading of the autonomy 
bills makes Its last gasp. Then comes 
the division just about the time the 
hands of the house clock gre hovering 
round the witching hour "of midnight. 
Then all win be over but the Inevitable 
Liberal shoutlug. There have been many 
wagers laid around the lobbies regard
ing the probable size of the majority. 
The general Impression Is that It will 
figure around" the ninety mark, altho 
several sporting bets have been made 
that It will be less than eighty-five. Tak
ing everything Into consideration, It 
would appear that eighty-five is a fair 
estimate of the majority In favor of the 
proposed legislation, 
figures It ought to result as follows:

. .14»

Chicago. May 2.—Strikers and their ayuv Chicago, May 2.—The cordons of 
I .utilizers attacked the non-union men at unJon plckets stationed on the curbing 
every opportunity, men being «hot down ^ state.8treet and Wabash-avenue 
Within 2ÇO feet of the totall stvA ot X*- j have been supplemented greatly in 
Shan, Field & Co., ÎLe. ,u 1 numbers with the result that In spite

Of the women, who of the vigilance of the police, carriages 
the mobs to | ghd hacks are stopped and drivers and 

their fares warned against attempting 
to carry purchases home from the boy-

the education 
Mr. Marcuscrisis In Canada, 

says the crisis Is portentous, 
ami. In tact, has shaken the 
stability of the government to 
Its foundations, since the prime 
minister has completely gone

others.
strike to-day.teamsters

did not spread to any new- es- 
the mobs seemed to

at the corner of the A 
plain view of hundreds 
were compelled to .run 

their own lives, 
men walking along th< 
no active connection w 
strike, were assaulted 
who beat them tlrst and

strike
tablishments, 
throw all restraint to the winds, and 
attacks were made on non-union driv- 

recklessness that stunned

from
Jn many Instances 

streets, who had 
hatever 
by the hoodlums, 
later accused them

record andV ■back upon his own 
played both his country and 
bis party false.

ers with a 
me police.

Mayor Dunne has ordered the swear- 
in of 1000 additional police from 

the civil service list, who will be on
total of

with the
Vtotted stores.

Store employes burdened with bun
dle» are stopped and their parcels 

from them and torn open andof being strike-breakers 
A notable instance of taken

searched by pickets and union sym
pathizers to sec It they are attempting 
to deliver goods to customers or carry
ing their own property to their homes. 
After assuring the pickets that the 

of the bundles belong to them

this kind was that 
w. K. Wheeleif. pastor of a l’res-to-morrow, making a

strike duty. Fears are 
this force will

of ltev.
hytvrlan church, who while on-his way to 

>t was attacked by mj wduty
2700 men on 
expressed that even

Inadequate to cope with the law-

tbc reunnsylvanla dep. 
three men, who knocked him down and 

rescued him.
The World man

lK-at him until the police 
One of the assailants vras arrested.

colore 1 waiter, while at

prove
lees elements which gather in the wake 

of the Employers’ Team-
In favor second reading...
Against.. ... 1............................ *
For Borden amendment....
Against.. .. .............................
Majority for and against.. ....»»

contents 
they are not disturbed further.

In one Instance a hired carriage was 
stopped In Wabash-avenue and the 
occupant, a woman shopper, compelled 
to get out and walk. Another woman, 
w ith both arms full of bundles, was 
caught by the skirts and stopped as 
she was about to step Into a cab m 
State-street. The cab driver was warn
ed not to take her as a fare. Ut< 
daunted, the shopper walked to another 
corner, where she hailed a second cab. 
Again she was stopped by the union 
sympathizers. Finally she boarded a 
street car. , .

Only a few hacks or cabs venture to 
the entrance to any of the 

In most cases th#

. ..eo 

. ..on
Wm. Miles, a 

work U) a lunch room half a mile from any 
of rioting, was accused of 

He was pounded

of the wagons 
lng Company-

î 145President Loudon Will Recommend 
That Hamilton Normal College 

Be Transferred to Toronto.

merchants to-day dé former scene 
being a strike breaker, 
on the head by a billy, knocked down and 

Miles was removed to the

State-street 
landed of the mayor that police pro

be furnished their drivers, as 
make deliveries of

The house Is keyed up to the highest 
pitch of anticipation to-night. Niue 
Conservatives from Quebec are expect* 
ed to vote In favor of the bills, and 

_. Tohn seatb regard- two from Ontario (Pringle of StormontThe suggestion of John sea n s and ^ o( &est Hufon). The va-
Ing teachers qualifications, in cancy in Levis, owing to the death of
to The World, is very largely shared by Mr Demers, and the absence of Messrs. 
Orinrinai Loudon, president of Toronto Conmec, Logan, Green way and Suther- Principat Dou“on " , th in. iand wlii pull down the Liberal vote.
University, who has expressed t p | The ]m,mb4_M to speak to-morrow are 
ion before, and is still of the same Idea, , Hon charlea Fitzpatrick, Mr, Baker 
that “all teachers should pass a state (Hamliton), Mr. Stockton, W. F.

, examination ” In regard Maclean and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Theprofessional exsmiMMor,. mlve-ltv dc- attendance to-night 1, large, and the dt-
to the suggestion that a universit. oc vlslorK On the second reedlng.of the most

should be the qualification for an lmportant legislation since eonfedera- 
tcacher in. the high school, he ’ tion Is being attended by more than

customary interesting events.
Enter Ike Sew Minister.

Before the orders of the day were 
least part of the professional work taken called hl the house Mr. Borden again 
un during tlhe undergraduate years, he asked the government when the va-

«mold be done if there was cancy on the supreme bench of Nova
says that could be done u ‘ Scotia would ,* mled. Mr. Fitzpatrick
a chair of education at the unn entity. | ga|6 he had rccelved no complaint on 
Prospective teachers would then take the subject. This did not mean, how- 
up in advance some professional work." ever, that the vacancy would not be 

Principal Loudon’s report has been (Hie* ^ mlniater ot ln.
handed in to the government and is oe ]and revemle tht.,, resumed the auton- 
iug printed. In this report he advocates omy debate- He defended the bills on
«a rMituMishina of a chair of educa- constitutional grounds and declaredthe establishing Of a cn ir or that ,n hig op|nlon parliament had the
tlon in the university. This means that p()wei. to enact the proposed leglslu-
durlng their course of study students t|on> He had HPVeral passages-at-iinns .
could take a couraeln pedagogy, a prlvl- wlth the leader ot the opposition about

.h,.h», «w
the continent afford their students. At j decidc 1he gchool problem and not leave
present there are lectures given Ini the ft an open question-
Normal College at Hamilton. Prof. During the course of Mr. Brodeur’a

. , . rpnnrt advocates that speech Sir Wilfrid was noticed to lcav eLoudon in his report advocates tnat BeaL A fBW momerug after he ap-
this college be transferred to Toronto, pea|ped^ wlth the new minister of the
where it was originally, and joined with interior, supported to the left side by
the university. The University Act pro-1 Mr. Lament of Saskatchewan. A

=, .due.,Ion: «.'-J «,
has never been filled. As a result, tut. .app^ared to be decidedly nervous, anti
history of education, methods of teach-, who blushed at the warmth of the re-
lng languages and science are not taken j ception, shook hands with the »£»•«£ 
mg innsuoe ! Then foilowed one ot the most exciting
up at the university. features of the day. Mr Brodeur con-

The Normal College at Hamilton only , gI.atu|ated the new minister and said 
teaches methods of teaching, profes- that the boast of the opposition -hat 
sional work and the practice of It in. the government dare not open a con- 
connection with th- high school there. | slltuency In the west had bew an- Prlnclpal Loudon thinks that it would ! s wet ed. The minister then fell toulof 
be greatly to the advantage of students W F. Maclean in referring to the 
and tlhe college if it were in connection ‘ challenges made by the mfember for 
with the university. The students would South York. Mr. Maclean was not in 
then have the privilege of attending the the chamber at the moment, but came 
university lectures ln any department ln just as Mr. Brodeur finished- 
In which they were deficient, and most a Challenge Repeated.

Wc of them are deficient ip some branch. -will the hon. gentleman kindly re- 
He believes that Instruction should not pgj.t what I u-.iderstand he has Just 

, a be merely pedagogical. Principal Lou- gaid ln reterence to myself?" he asked,
what the officials would do. ana don thinkfl tbp German system of send- Mr Brodeuir. like Barkis, was quite

cannot say when a strike may occur, lng. the college students yto the colle- w|Hlnft| alld related hie previous 
but it may" happen this week. We will glate Institutes and high schools of the alatemenL .

" ... , , chon foremen and country to gain experience in teaching. ..j repeat the challenge I made, dc
not deul with local shop foremen, & gQod one; but he gay8. there should (.lared Mr. Maclean- T will also add.

Robb of Montreal says he can do ^ nQ dlfflcuity m finding room for Mf 8peaker, that I will resign my sen-.
them In the collegiate Institutes to-day ,t tbg government will open the 
and high schools of the city. constituencies of Llsgar or West A*-

siuaboia, and tight Messrs. Greenway 
or Scott-"

This roused great enthusiasm among 
the opposition, and the galleries rap- 
idjy filled up Members came crowding 
lng from room 16 and the lobbies, so 
soon ns it began to be noised abroad 
that something was doing In the hous".

“I again repeat my former challenges 
aiid add new ones," declared the mem
ber for South York and sat down- The 
Incident thv.r closed and Mr. Brodeur

tectlon
they Intended to 
goods to-morrow- at all hazards. 

Federal Injunctions for each of the 
railway express companies were

trampled on. 
hospital, where his Injuries were pro 

Besides these 20 others 
the list of tnjur-1 nomiced severe.

Were injured. Three on
ed are policemen.

A. 8. Utley, floor manager for Montgom- 
Ward & Co., who has been active In

seven eeee
granted by Judge Kohlsaat to-day.and 

United States marshals will

'V

» /ery,
the Interests of that Arm since the com
mencement of tlhe strike, was attacked hy 
three men. who he thinks had been follow
ing him for several days, while passing a 

lot. They knocked him down, kick
ed him about the head and face and then

to-morrow
begin to serve processes on nearly 100 

appear and
v

ITUTIONAL
LAW___

persons citing them to drive up to 
State-street stores.
drivers request their passengers to 
alight on the opposite side of the street 
and walk over to their destination. 
With one exception, none ot the State- 
street stores attempted to make de
liveries in the residential districts yes- 

iterdav, altho at all the boycotted es
tablishments assurances were freely 

I given that the wagons wrould start out 
I to-day. With few- exceptions the driv- 

New York, May 2.—(Special.)—Regre-1 grg generaily refUse to carry passengers 
senting himself as E. Ruch, son of the to a boycotted store.

I senior member of the lace-making firm The need for coal rapMly 1» dF-ndPP- 
corted to the non-union headquarter ()f Ruch & Sporbeck, Barmen, Germany. roams!er? strlk7 with
they were attacked by a mob w ith a young„German was held to-day on a thg exception of Marshall Field & Co. 

For a distance of several blocks charge of passing a forged cheque. He a. one Qr two otber big houses the
gave the. name of Ernest Miller. Last ,y oI (uel oll band In State-street
Friday, after banking hour*, he asked, d from two to four days-
Mr. Mechenbach, American représenta- ; hal| pjeid & Co. have coal tor
live of Ruch & Spcrbsek. to (ash a., “J™""' or mor”
cheque for $4S2, drawn upon the Bank tw.°. , Fe,,er receiver tor the
of Commerce, Toronto, and bearing the ; Tpacuon Company, speaking of
signature of the Toronto Lace & Braid j .. f mal said- “In several
Manufacturing Ce. Mechenbach tele- , the acarcity of coal, said. in severa
phoned to the Greenwich National Bank ; of our “nlet e * m have to
and the cheque .was cashed there. Some- twenty-tour hours, we win na e 
thing about the paper aroused the suspl- j close down.
cions of the bank people, and they tele- | — „ "T" nrnnnTe

men were hurried Into a cold storage graphed to Toronto Friday night. r,ceiv | FAVORABLE CROP REPORTS,
men were n streets mg a reply that the cheque was a for-
building at Rush and Mlchigan-streets. , gery Mechenbach then cabled to Ger- |

police stood guard with , many and was Informed that the young Sudden 
While the man was a wayward scion of a Ger

man nobleman.

why they should not beshow cause 
punished for contempt In violating the 
federal injunction issued on behalf ot 
the Employers' Teaming Company.

vacant
<3, :

dt osvuped.
greeFORGED CHEQUE ON TORONTO BANK.HOCKS FLY LIKE HAILSTONES.

Hundreds of men are pouring Into 
the city hourly to take the places of 

-strikers, and two of the most serious 
riots to-day are traceable to this cause. 

About 300 negroes arrived from Kan- 
City, and while they were being os-

who instructed you, if you destroy thatI don'?1 care what your instructions are, or
division line thru it there's going to be trouble.5 assistant .

says "that would be a step In the right 
direction.” Ot the scheme to have at

Mr. West : 
school house by running a creed

Xe>r-Do-Well Alio 
vented .Local Klrm.

German

“I Know Those 12 Men Won’t 
Hang a Girl on Oratory”

—Nan Patterson

Fas

-f cope.
a desperate battle was waged between 
the mob and the non-union men. and 
police and private detectives guarding 

Rocks flew thru the air like
Two Thousand Grand Trunk Employes 

Ready to Go Out on 
Short Notice.

•--------
At the close of the argument to-day, 

Rand had 
ln the most scathing

them.
hall stones, shattering the windows dnit. Case Goes to Jury This After* 

*- AUern’ey Rand -Says
tho Prosecuting Attorney

both side# of the street. 
It was ln

arraigned her
had said her silence in this trial 
confession of her guilt, had de-

noon
Defence Is Based on Fabrlca-

ie this riot that Charle» 
Beard was struck on the forehead with 
a stone and killed. The non-union

terms,
was a
dared that her sister had lied on the 
stand, and that her coqnsel had based 
his plea for her life on a foundation of 

Nan Patterson said she

Present indications point to a strike 
Grand Trunk machinists withint'ons.

of the
the next two days if the company dots 

concede the demands of the men.
behalf ot the men, is 

being handled by Alexander H. Cham
pion ot Toronto, second vice-president 

International Association, who 
night that the men would In- 
signed agreement, providing 

such as Is

New York, May 2.-The fate of Nan 
Patterson, in. her third trial for the

j» ssyssra Er EE
C.N.R., covering the whole of Manl- p|eted the closing argument for the c,|arpd .-but i know those twelve men 
toba and the Territories, show that prOBevuuon late this afternoon, when wi], not hang a girl on oratory." _ 
seeding ,s generally completed, and con- the court adj0urned for the day. Rand ^"^ed^a laVgl pan

ditions are fairly favorable, tbo rain it. corder Goff announced that he would ^ hl8 speech to a defence of htmatlf 
much needed in Manitoba and EastePh c^arge the jury upon the opening of and methods in the trial. He de- 
Assiniboia. The sudden cold snap has court to.m0rrow. It Is not believed clared the charges made against him 
retarded growth In Manitoba, but that (hat hla instructions wl.l be lengthy, ^ A^raham^Levy.^ttomey tor 
is probably a cause for congratulation, probably before the noon hour the Hp denied that he had been guilty of
as late frosts may still be expected. iurv will have-retired to consider a ver- suppressing evidence that might have 

Wheat is up as high as 3 inches In J helped the Patterson girl. , .
the Hartney section, and light frost diet. *
would nip this right back. However, 
what is wanted now is a good, warm 
rain to give the crop a start.

In Alberta conditions could not be 
Hue. Cochin China, Mny 2.—French de- better, and fall «"he®tJis ."r"

«patch boats arriving heze ln quick slice"»- nicely, whil8 r'n rS ^ 7
slon with official advlcqs for the foreign I 11 S AR»:iiibola and Manitoba |
office in Paris, report sighting Kojestven^ | hav#4àffered badly from heapr winds Made to DcstrLV Mine Buildings at Roche
sky's squadron in the South china Sea, off drifting the seed on dry soil, and it is , Dgflng A*(®tnpt [Vlad Y ,
a polut 43 miles north of tho Kamranh Bay, : estimated that 10 per cent, of this must Prrree Assa-. Only Partially Succeeded ihanKS

The Russian *ips were be re-sown. The acreage already seeded j r-c.vvc, n » Vlnllnrirc
■■hows considerable gain? over the same to Manager S Vigilance.
farmers™!» ^*^1» Winnipeg, May *’

dynamite outrage, which 8 i preached, whereupon the man. ran
partially successful, was attempted away A hurried Investigation dls- 

Assa , last Wed- dosed the fact that he had Ignited a 
fuse. The manager partially discon
nected the fuse and ran away to a 
place of safety, and a few moments 
later a frightful explosion occurred, 
partially wrecking the storehouse.

Had not Sutherland discovered the 
man when he did, the whole works 
w ould have been blown up and sev
eral people killed, as the miners sleep 
near the place where the fuse was ig
nited.

Rocfie Percee Is not far from the 
United States border, and it is sus

pected that the man who tried the 
desperate act is from the other side.

Cold Snap Xot ludViMWe 
nt Preeent Time,while the

teamsters’ strike to-day. 
drawn revolvers till reinforcements ar-

not
The matter, on

rived-
of the 
said last

SCORES OF SHOTS FIRED
Another fierce battle between a mob 

non-union men took place near 1$ CAUSE OF ROJ’Y’S HAIT
sist on a
for a schedule of wages, 
granted by other railroads.

“The matter of wages is not the itn- 
sald Mr. Champion. "We 

minimum rate, but are not 
demanding recognition of the 

The men,'don’t want trouble.

and
the non-union headquarters at 505 
State-street. For a 
battled with the mob, and scores of 

An accurate list of

time the police

portant one,"
shots were fired, 
those injured could not be procured, as 
dozens of men, who were not série**» 
injured, were taken away by friends. 
An ambulance was called to take away

i Russian Admiral Afraid to Leave 
CJiina Sea Lest He Stumble 

Into Nest of Hornets.

ask tor a

.

even
union.
and. are going to the limit to avoid it. 
They have fio desire to embarrass the 

Trunk Railway, as it will beDynamiter is Luckily foiled
Lives Would Have Been Lost

those seriously injured.
Shooting was also resorted to by col

ored non-union men to-day at Harri- 
son-street and Wabasji-avenue. Three 
wagons being driven south on Wabash- 

surrounded by a large

Grand
embarrassed it the men go out.

been waiting for some weeks toor have
sees1 avenue were 

crowd, who threw sticks, tiling, bro
ken bottles and other missiles at the 
drivers and guards. F. E. Carter, one 
of the colored guards, drew a revolver 
and shot Henry Schultz In the 
side. Schultz ran tor hal f a block, 
when he fell. The crowd closed in on

w
Mr, 
nothing."

James O'Connell of Washington, pre
sident of the International Association, 
is conversant with the conditions pre
vailing, and his consent wiU not be 
required to order a strike, which may 
occur now at any time. The funds of 
the association are in good condition, 
and the officers are prepared tor a 
long fight.

i ? The men , ,
mands to W. Kennedy, mechanic-il su
perintendent at Toronto. Mr. Kennedy 
has not received the communication 
sent him.

"Saturday Mr. Robb asked the men to 
meet with the local superintendents to 
discuss their grievances, as" different 
conditions prevail In different shops. 
They have not done this. About 2000 
men will be affected if a strike occur.’, 
of which 1200 are in Stratford.

oil Saturday lust.
between. Va|>e Aureilu and Perforated ltoek 
and were standing out to sea, but going at 
half-speed. It was evident Ihe admiral 
wa» pursuing his recent policy of cruising . ing than, usual, 
up and down the Cochin China coast, pos- . 
sibly awaiting Nebogatoff at the head or , 
the" Red Sea squadron.

It Is believed the mystery surrounding |
Togo’s movements Is conflnlng the Rua-laas 
to their short ln-at up and down the coast.
The Japanese admiral has not shown his 
hand in any particular. It Is not even 
known where Knnuununi’s cruiser squad 
von Is. altho there is a growing Impression 

Crowds of pedestrians stood on the I p Is almost within striking distance ot 
... Roic-»tvpnskv and that Kamamura awaits

sidewalks to-day and watched the un- ‘ ,m|v opportunity for a dash at the Russians 
usual spectacle of armed men riding on ! „ rapid retirement after as much dam-
wagons. The Frank E. Scott Transfer j
Company sent out ten of its wagons 'p<>go ims matwwl a strong force at Forme**a 

driving the fo co-operate with Kamamura is tlie most 
widely accepted opinion as to Ills present 
disposition.

I
left Toronto Fnlnting In Brooklyn.

Brooklyn. May 2.-(HpreliiU-.--George A. 
Reid's pointillé. “The Foreclosure, which 
Is owned by F. E. Onllinillli of Toronto. 
Is being exhibited in this city to admiring 
critics.

Im ENLARGE ST. BASIL’S SCHOOL.______ at. Roche Percee.
Addition to Be B-nt on nesday night, when some desperate In

dividual tried to blow up the buildings 
, J of the Roche Percee Mining Company. 

The monthly meeting of the board of j ynamlter was discovered-before
separate schools was held at the Dp La j 
Salle Institute last night, the vicar-general 
of the diocese. Rev. Father McCann, pres- i In

The finance committee presented this
destruction.

About 10 o'clock William Sutherland 
for the company, had 

outside h1s house and 
stoopihg beside one of

Altho two morethe non-union men. 
shots were fired, the men were beaten 
fearfully. Seventy policemen dispersed 
thé crowd with vigor.

Two Room
St. Joseph's Community Land. BIRTHS.

GARRETT—May 2. inor>, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Garrett, at the Coronation Hotel, 

Chinch and King, a son.
IRWIN—April 18th. 1005. to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Irwin, Sfl'/j McGIll-street. a son.

"V,I

have forwarded their de-ARMED HEN ON WAGONS.

-
he had time to properly ignite the box 

which the explosive was placed, and 
saved the works from complete

corner

Continued on Page 8.

A Wide Variety of Hats.
There is a 

greater variety In 
hats at Dlneen's 
than Is to be 
found ln the larg
est stores In the 
big cities of the 
United States or 
England.
neen’s sell Eng
lish,
French, 
and
made hats. Every 
stylish and well- 

I made hat has a place at Dlneen's^ cor* 
ner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

siding.
Its report, which was adopted. T'ho stand
ing committee oil sites ami blinding, report
ed that It bad made application to the Sis
ters of St. Joseph for extra ground in con
nection with St. Basil's School, and the 
community had agreed partially to 'their 
request by granting the board 25 feet of 
land fronting on Breadnlbane-s|reet. and 
running north ns far as the preeent sehco’ 

j grounds. 110 feet, hut the grant would be 
I made only oil condition that the board 
1 should have a two-roomed addition to the 
i school actually under construction.

'.tight and adopted the newly framed j termR wprP nvl.PptPd.
] constitution with the exception of the Tbc committee of management ami sup- 
last clause, which provides that no p||(1g recommended that 40 desks b" pur-

DEATHS.
BAKER—Oll Tuesday, May 2. 1905. at 144 

Amelia-street, Mary Izmlsn, beloved wife 
of Albert F„ Baker, aged 41 years.

Funeral Saturday. May 6. at 2 p.m., to 
St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

CONDOR—At her lute residence, near Is
lington. on May 2nd. 1905. Mary Condor, 
wife of Mr. Condor, farmer. In the <I5tb 
year of her age.

Funeral from her 
Thursday. 4th lust., to Humbervale Ccm:

F ‘
0who is manager 

occasion to go 
noticed a man

to-day, with one man 
horses and another sitting by his side 
with a rifle leaning over his shoulder.I

NORTH TORONTO CONSERVATIVES.With the strike gathering ln force 
each day, rumors that there was a se
rious division among 
could be heard, altho they were prompt
ly denied by the employers themselves. 
That the employers have failed to drag 
the big transfer companies Into 
controversy, however, is certain.

9?FIRE IN KITCHEN; SMOTHERS IN BEDJ polished, desks cleanedaswasscSSSBFurnitureFORGET IN LEVIS.Association Tukcs 
Over Work of Ward Ornanlsatlon

Newly Formedthe employers Di-Brnntford Tragedy Which tlie Police 
Are In vent I gut lug.lly -Election Will Probably Be 

Brought on at Once. American,
Italian

Canadian-
The North Toronto Conservative As

ia Simpson Hall last
always somebody. Izte residence on

Brantford, May 2-—(Special.)—James
Ottawa. May 2.—(Special.)—It Is very- - a d laborer, who lived on When balmy breezes tuk your hat.

pro!«ilile. that the government will-bring ' , d ltfe|ess in his And blow it down the street,
Ibn hv-election In Levis without delay. Grant-street, was f und • Don't chase It for yourself, because

„ . tbllt the Liberal candidate will .bed this morning at - o clock by n.e- You-n flnd that swifter feet

5&RS Â.rrrsLr;-r.r»: t 1352 «fs&T.
common». , „ in the kitchen of the house. Much obliged, you know.

At present Dr. Forget Is elr-rk of the Kirvan's death was caused thru suf- jf this fails and the hat accidentally 
Quebec Legislature. ________ fetation, but it is still a mystery how gets away fJtda]gyt>u’ eal1 in and see

attendances showed an average of xiepn BRITISH IN WEST. he was not awakened by the fire. His Dineen s P
with. -ST- number mi register. 4328. It was _____ wife was away from home when 'he

The following resolution, moved by agr;^ ,» instal a hotair system WJejt- . tH.oc|nted Pres. Cable.) tragedy occurred.
William McCutcheon and seconded by lng in St. Helen* School, and certain re- iCanadia • w’hates who is The police are making a-n investiga-

seedless apple had A core. sv.»,.

; other organizations and bt P Canadian Fraud. t bc predominantly British. -Don't know what's the matte', but nor water. The Scotchman will find
went organization, united action and ______ non nm____ Ç------------------ „„h is 0ftPn reported of per- his favorite Scotch whisky is Improved

The Toronto Automobile Clubs offi- i„(.ai self-government are eames y^ J (Cenadlan Associated Press Cable.) mbs. MARCHAND DEAD. sons wRh weak digestion, or diseased by mixing with radnor.
cers for the ensuing year were elected be desired, and. therefore this a«o m„v 3 -The seedless apple, - nerve, or of over worked people. Scott's
at the King Edward last night The ^..o^hereby^p _ 6^ ?or propa^tion of which there is Montreal ^'fnd l8b|^r°ndertUl ^
meeting discussed th, question of inter- COnvcitions, nominate candidates con- -nurseries In Canada, I comes from bV '<»»n 8^« Her- flc"h dnd  ----------------------------
national and inter provincial licenses, duet elections and do all such political -sala to be several , unexpected d^th of Mrs- HQn

•* t —•
sauce of being compelled to take out djvislon of North Toronto." phased a pair from a Cuvent Garden ter of .
Dew licenses on leaving the boundaries These officers were elected: President, salesman for *3, one also being sent to Mrs. Marc nrovinc®
of the province, and the direct».s were Dr G Sterling Ryerson; vlce-presi- tbe King- Skeptics challenged toe known ladles m------- V----------- ,
... , .. demt Ward 2 E- J. Lennox. Ward 3 shearns to open theirs- This was done,

asked to report on the matter. Seymour Corley. Ward 4 Chas- Elliott, before experts and found to contain
War.l 5 Dr. Close: secretary. J. A. Me- just as many pipe and indeed a larger 

\V. A. Kemp: vice-president. M. C. El- nwa.lr:; treasurer. IVilliam McCut- core than most apples, 
lis: secretary treasurer. Mark H. Irish ; ehcon; executive. Dr. Phillips. W. P- The Shearns state they wlU bring
directors \ F Chatterson F W Bail-1 Goddacd, M. Rawlkison. A- H- Blrming- action against the firm f<*r misrepres.n- fllrectors. A. E. < hatterson. ic w. turn i ^ x H M(Conlieii, j. Harris. S. tation.
lie, John (, Eaton. John P. Patkei, s- | Biavkbui-n, (ihestev Die», F- J. Scott.
Frank Wilson. J. J. Main, Cromwell. Edward Tro-wbridge and seven to be

elected at a subsequent meeting.

the * soelatton met The
etcry.

OOODEHHAM—At hi» late resilience, eor- 
St. George anil Bloor-sltreets. Toron- 

Mimday. the 1st of May. 1905. 
Gooderluiui: born at Scole. Nor-

TEAM OWNERS NOT IN IT.
The Chicago Team Ow ners' Associa- amPndment shall be made except at an | ,.basc(i f0r St. Peter's School, anil that one

to go ta the aid of the big merchants that a ia,.ger number might be present nml that there he only six dwe» of gir!s 
in the fight. They will stand by their ; at the election of office-rs, was voted at St. Paul’s, instead <► sc>eu. as u roto 
union drivers, and not ask them to down and the election was proceeded

m ncr
to. on
George MU
folk, England, on tbe 14th of Marc*). 18JO.

Funeral private, on Wedncwlay. 3rd of 
May. at 3.30 o’cWx-k.
ticulariy requested not to «end tlowc «- 

! KTOKS—»'At the Industrial Home, Newmar- 
Tueeday, May 2, letC. Jamea C7

■ ' Fireproof Wtnttows^Itoors^Skyllÿito,
Ormeby, Limited, Queen-George.to

tried Friends an- pnr- TO RE MILDER." :tried
OliHvrvatory, Toronto. May 2. —(B jf.m.)— 

A U-xv ecatierod wliowmi Hhvh oemrred to- 
(luv in the lake region, but the weather In 

.ooaN h^mn t Canada has been genmilly tine. MarkedFuneral Tuesday, nt O n.m., at^notne. t,.in|>v,.„f1ir,» rhangea have obtained hi Oii-
thence to King Cemetery. turto, the southweatem counties mrord-

i-AiiWTT On Monday Mar 1st. 1905. at lug marly So degrees in the shade, whilewhls- > A11 NELL ue M<maa> . iu H<mu. oth(.t. lmN.lltl.-s barely 40 degrees
142 Davenport-road. ( ath rlne. infant hgg r,,,.or,lpd>
’laughter Of John E. and Catherine Var- 
nell. aged 8 month# T days.

Funeral, Wednesday, May 3rd, at 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

YORK—On May 2nd, 1905, at 82 i zar- 
slreet, of diphtheria, Constance Eileen, 
dearly beloved and only daughter of 

II. and Emily E. York, aged 6 
and 7 month#.

Funeral private.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street W^est. Toronto, 

Savings Department.
deliver goods to any of the stores now 
on the strike list.

k*t. on 
Stoks.

! I An Vneqnalled Blend.
AUTOMOBILISTS ELECT OFFICERS.'

A"
Prolmbiiltlew.

Lower L*U«w and Georgian Bay— 
1 Freeh eontheaeterly to e«nlh%veet- 
; erly win «1st for tbe moet part fair 
and warmer % some local slioiveri 
or thunderetorme.

W. A. Kemp lir-Prewldent—Interna
tional Licensee Dlecuesed. I

Shoe».
e your

and
lining

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Henry
1 Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. 

Always reliable^_____________
Canada Life1* Strength.

Stronger reserves for Its policyholders 
than any other old-established Life Of
fice on the continent—this is one of 
many interesting facts from the Can
ada Life's fifty-eighth annual report.

Cigars--Oscar Amanda, Havana 
filled, 5c, worth 10c. A.ive Bollard.

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

yearsit boxen It Sot. Wlir Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol-

chaergrUrTÔ®=etoClWlndowU^ClelSSg 
Company Limited, 59 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 1413^_____

Zeeland.........................New York ..Antwerp
Livonian.......................Glaagow. . . .Portland
Siberian.................... .Glasgow l’IiiladidphH
Ityndlmni............... New York. Rotterdam
K. Wilhelm der G roewe New York ...Bremen
Vaderlund........ ..............Antwerp ..New York
Virginian............. Liverpool
Minnehaha................. lvomkm
Ionian..........................    Montreal .. Liverpool

May 2 Atm
m one of the best Tbe M»,£SS5Kc.0fcvpi5?.ne “■

257.
Sir Adolph Caron and Andrew Blalr tR- 

, — - <; H. L. Armstrong. M.D.. Kam>
Hiver' Edgar Bloomfield. Vancouver. B.t .: 
and 1 A Boodv. Brighton. England, are 

at the King Edward Hotel.
W. A Buchanan, managing editor of The 

Journal, was in the city yes-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
...St. .Tonii 

. .New YnrkvThe officers are as follows : President, Mr-Master Aluminl, Dlscuaalon on fed
eration, 1». " „Mr-Master convoestlon. 8.

Women’s Auxiliary—Annual 
at Guild flail, 2.30.

Missionary
Hall. S.-.......*................Iheatrea—-See public amusements

m
■ s

ctoaned iM&S*
Co.‘ LimitidT 59 Victorta-et. Phone
M. 1413.

meeting 

AssoeiatioB
Erfl"yeplS: h**?' Canned Balmen. The beet packed.St. Thomas 

terday.meeting,
■

Smoke Alive Bollard'» Smoking. 
Mixture.: M yi<» Gurney and Dr. P- E. Doqllttle. , !
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HcUe Q S Johnson, H H Johnston. M Inhabitant*. He will get a fair heti1- he —his name Is George, by the way, 
S McArthur. E Viens, J A Weir. Eng-. Ing and British fair play, he declared It would Be—thinks that 'the statned- 
llsh—Class I—Eaton. Fitch, McGregor.1 amidst cheers. .glass-window effect Is—
D L McLaurln. Class II—Carpenter,1 Direct Invasion. " "Nature’s own sweet and cunning
Grlgg, Jordan. Munro, Miss Windsor, jjr. Micdounell stated that the hill, {hand laid on’ ?"
Wright. Class III-Fountain, Helle, O „ now framed, was a direct invasion | "Exactly. He’s very dear, and
S Johnston. H H Johnston, J B McAr- of provincial prerogatives. The new ! w orthy, and virtuous. Talks to me
thur, M 8 McArthur. Peine, Weir, Kel- pr6v|nces were entitled to the same {about his mamma, and experts mo to 
ley. Bp. English — Class I —Clarke. measurc of Justice as that accorded the i be exactly like bis eldest sister 

I Cranston. J B McLaurln, Mias senior. lh provinces under the B.N.A. Act. j teaches In a Sunday school I’ve «sen 
; Class Ill-Miss Hartley. R Hartley | u a„ crroneon. Idea that the her. GoodncssI Hitw^entfor^e
I Latin-Class X-Foui»taln. Greck-Clasa mlnor)ty, of thPge provinces wanted to money - ! But he adores me and -
I—Fountain. Class H—Helle, V right. more than their legal and lust and—his pet name for me"-à little

Ill—Grelg. H H Johnston, Matthews, endless ”‘,^tt0l^ ,the ?hen 0*^ jwrlte lt on my program- Ah. please:
Tomklnson. Astronomy-Class 1 ~ ‘VY,. h=!I |n iniA* a klnd of little kccpeake-all Im to
Cranston McGregor. J B Mcl-aurln. 1 lament might have to Introduce re- hav tn»s« II—EatomFItch, Uw. Grlgg. medial legislation. Surely the better 'j N_N____„
Janes, Matthews. Class Ill-Fountain way was to be sure of the legality of sh wr„, ,t -f l| ... , h, 
Miss Hartley. Hartley. Hellei J B the measure before forcing It thru. If ,hrFr llm„„ ‘ laughing.
McArthur, M S McArthur, Peine, Viens, It went thru now he ventured to say .. hl(,h h" ®“ back of h,« card,
Wright. Electricity—Class III—H H that the government would regret the ! ..Y ,al‘ ln"fr P°ck<?X;
Johnston. Sp. mathematics—Class I—D 1 step. It was erroneous to say, as some’! —. onght to " rite on mine now.
L McLaurln. Parker. Class II—Iordan, | members of the government side had , herselt. was the most

j Munro. Miss Windsor. Sp. science—'galdi that the people did not bekber i ® 1 a etory filrUU»u she had had for
Class II—O 8 Johnson. Tomklnson. their heads about the constitutional ft*?- __.
Class III—Weir. Ethics—Class I—Car- glde of ,h<- question. "If the people),,./ hA'en t a p6i flame, sweet Diana,
penter, Cranston, R Hartl-n J®"”- don’t the courts will," he declared. ;}'hat/vould you cal1 mc? Prince
J B McLaurln. D L McLaurln Parker. For R,ne|0u. Teaching. Charming? ”
Miss Windsor. Class II—Clarke. M sa Macdouell declared himself Rndymlon . .
Hartley. G S Johnson. Peine Tom kin- , , faVor of religious histruc- A" odd éxPres'do» gleamed In the
T' DG ; rio' hl scho^s.^routh ^s the tlme -P?» ‘citation on tke

Ve?r 8n' “netaohysles and i «o Inelueate the principle, of honesty. ”PT a'U lp*:„ Har partnerGh.c^a« I-Eaton FüPeby GÔrman. ' morality and the fear of God. He did eteadlly f°>' a *"d
Hell^McOregor. Matthews. Class II not believe however that the pro- th*n—
—Gray Grlgg. Viens, l ining. Class posed educational policy of the gov- 1 Pasfl thanks.

w Young. Education—Class I—1 eminent would best conserve these i 
Cranston Fitch. Grlgg. Janes, McGrc- principles. The matter should be left, i contempt the women winced find 
•or, J B McLaurln. Class II—Eaton, entirely to the provinces themselves. *tared.
Fountain. Gonnan. Matthews. Class j The present question was not one <f 
III—Grav. Hartley. H H Johnston. G 8 separate or of no sèparatc schools. In
Johnson, J B McArthur, M S McArthur, Mr. Macdonell's opinion it was a eon- man 8 resisted that? Keep your 
Peine, Tomklnson. Viens. Sp. education stltutlonal question, pure and simple, cord. I’ve not broken It!"

' —Class I—Carpenter, Clarke. Miss Me- Had parliament the power to do what "What do you "
Laurin, D L McLaurln, Miss Senior, ,pe now intended to do? Was not. the "You asked me why I didn’t copie
Wright, Miss Windsor. Class II—Helle government, laying up a store of future,,n fancy dress. A man's dess suit Is 
Jordan. Class III—Miss Hartley, Mun- trouble? { disguise enough—for me!”
ro. Parker. Weir. History (»>—’Class I Mr Macdouell concluded an able "What?" she gasped again, and gaz
—Gorman. D L McLaurin. Miss h i . speech by urging that the matter be ed at the slim figure before her with

ir.T l-Lrtiêî si S dccldt-.l as to its legality. flew eye». Fool! to have noticed noth-
F*» the Sake of Peace. , in,-even the softness of the Hand

fh)—Class P—Eaton. Fitch. McGregor. Afle'. th,r dlnd7 «djoumment M.-. - have fold her. "Who are you,
Piss, II—Fountain Grav Janes, Mat- Ivennedy-of New Westminster spoke In then, 
thews. Tomklnson. Wright. Class III support of the bills. Religious educa- ‘ "I'm George’s sister!"
—Griiré. H H Johnston, Viens. Sp. tloo. was, in his opinion, demanded by
history—Cl«ss I—Clarke. Cranston. J1 certain sections and the autonomy "The tomboy one—the one you've 
R McLaurln. Class II—J B McArthur, bills went fsr to solve the problem, never seen. Tes, oh. yes I am a sham- 
Political economy—Class I—Clarke. He denounced when he termed the | ed of myself. I know just how das-

j Cranston, Fitch, Gorman. G 8 Johnson, "Orange agitation” and said that even 1 tardly It was to steal a march upon
McGregor, J B McLaurln, D L Mcl.au- : If the bills were an Infringmeot on ( you like this Just how mean'll trick 
rln. Miss Senior. Class II—Carpenter, provincial rights they should be passed ill was. T. that have always prided my- 
Eaton, Gray. Miss Hartley. Jordan, as they would give peace In the west. ‘Self on being so boyish and straight. 
Munro, J B McArthur. Matthews. Par- Mr. Bennett (Conservative, East Sim- j You can't—it Isn’t In you to despise 
ker, Peine, Tomklnson. Miss "ll,d, " ’ toe) challenged the government to | me as I despise myself. But 1 don't 
Weir Y right. Cl ass ITT- Fou n tain „ Influential newspaper In On-'care! I’d do It again before I saw my
Hartley, Helle H H JohnstomH 8 M- tario that wa* supporting it on the brother sacrificed to you!"
Arthur, Viens, Year. ' educational clauses. The new minister Tou-you can’t------ " began the other

Arts. Third ica of the Interior, Mr. Bennett termed a woman.
j DEBwhananb' d' W* Campbell. 1C J , Mr^Bennctt ' ho^d that^Mr. OHvcP. r on ven Ln "“as* 1 fî»-won' t bhiTme”" I

I ftSK&Br i ~BE srr&ï H»Ki.i-on ''„mb'ïïs%“/n«æ rslsî srsÆ m?. «? s //
! Pengellv,” L Timpauy. G R M Wells. jhe heJé rarely of llte^ Was'it llMW wlth lndl»na,lon- "lf had 

A S Woodbuirne. Class II-F S Bed- bccau„ of the threats of thè ^v-1 /P ®P<-n-hearted. honest flirt, it 
dow. W A Ca merci. R J Cunrte. E A syhê dl«MUrG»it had hStel ï’ou,dn ‘ have been so bad. But. this
Miller. H H Murray. E A St. James. th" Lj|»eral party In Manftoba'rc- k,nd of ,hln*' because you can hide It 
Miss O L Stone. W D Whan. Class lit CPnt," showed tÆleK way the wind of 8,1 under a 8alnVl face and a man's
-Miss C A Burke. C D Jones. D H | c 81 > fifing was blowing °f ' scruples. Tou-to marry my brother!
McIntosh. ICngllsh-Class 1-Buchan- P“^K Ma,Lcar? ri.lh,r,I T lm,nh„r,. You shall not!”

. Chavê, Dadson, McKinnon, Moyle. f0|,_ h «unnort of thi® huu r>r wouldn’t believe you," the wo-
x< t'es. Pengelly. G R M Wells. Wood- ; worth^gton. COT^Ltlve of man muttered.

• I ii h iamt nirht bonie- II—Beddow. Beneen, Cam-, b k ^ f "He wfil bélleve Aie. He’ll hate me,**In Castle Memorial Hall lajt. ni*ht eroB# Campbell. Campbell. Miss Har- ! with a suppressed sob; "but he’ll be-
the baccalaureate sermon of McMaster ton. Miller, St. James. T,"'pan>"- i represent the views of the malorltv of ,,€ve me» and the name—his pet name
U niversity was delivered by the Rev. Jhompgon. ClaJ* III- Miss Burke. ,he p,op„ who rPturned him in h?*l*or you- <£at no one cl,e "aa «ver to 
John McNeill, B. D„ of Winnipeg. The , Jones McIntosh Murray^Mha », G W constituency. He was followed by Dr.1 know-written on my card. (Oh. my 
sacred odiflee was thronged. Chancellor * ^ ^s Stont Rc.d (Conservative. Grenville). This | p£r™ « ^ lUteiri Either you
Wniincp outlined the work of the cot- 1 ('i„ca if__Currie latin__Class I—Bvn- 1 nia de seven speakers for the day. Dr. t break off > our engagement, decently

allace outlined the work oi tne , t las. H-Currle Lattn-^iasg i m Rp,d atrongly support,d thr Borden 'and >n ordcr-oh. say what you llke!-
lcge, and briefly announced the sev-, sen. Claw H-MIss B"*!'T. V . resolution. ^ tell the truth, even-say you don’t
era I meetings for to-day. Rtnsen ClassII-Noblee Whan. Class Mr. Wllmot of Sunbury. N.B., con ,ove him—or I go to him With this

Seated on the platform were many | nI—Cameron Sp- ClasMcs-Class I— ! eluded the. debate at 12.15 a,m. Mr. story. T can put things very eonvinc-
prominent in college and educational | CL.mpbell. Miss Haeton. Miller. French Johnson of Cape Breton moved the ad- jngly when I choose. I’m not going to 

others: Rev Dr Thomas. 1-Class II-Buchamm, Miss Burke. ! J«»™ment for the minister of Justice. forfeit my own self-respect and-my
lines, raong v ! rjmve Fox Edwards Murray Sp — ’ ' —------------------ biothers opinion of me—for nothing.
Rev Elmore Harr.s, James Kyrie, ! Fren(.h_ciHps I—St James. German- j j For T happen to care for my brother.
McCrlmmdn, Rev J B Kennedy. Rev J I Claag 1_Mrs McKinnon. Class II— : <. IM pikrv ItDEac > Have you decided?"
C Sycamore, Rev Mr Cline, Dr A C j Buchanan. Edwards. Sp. German— < , en , » "Tell him. He won’t believe ft,” ln-
McKav Dr Cross, Prof Clark, Prof ! Class III—Plene. Sp. Moderns—Class < , —< ’ , sisted the woman.
Campbell. Hon John Dryden, Rev Mr , I—Miss Stone. Hebrew—Class I— S By Berta Rucb. < ’ ThT*. by the way. was the first mll-
Perry. Dr Wilson Smith, Prof P. C Woodburne. Whan. Class IT CUrrle, ^ ^ ^ - -f take she had ever made.
Cohoe. and Rev W A Norton. Jones. Class 1 IT-Beddow, Wells- Sip. VVVVWWVVWWV^^^V

"McMaster University," said Chan- Mathematics — Class I — Buchanan, ; 
cellor Wallace, "Is young, but it has Chave, Fox. Geology—Class II—Bed- . . .
accomplished a glorious work. By » dow Cameron, Currie, Dadson, Gor- 1hue' murmured the Oman in dorc" 
life of purity, of unselfishness, of de- |man, Jones Mrs. McKinncn. St. James, color to her partner, aho had guided A*I*ere«” Meeting Heia i.nst vignt 
votlon to duty, McMaster graduates Timpally. Class Ill-Miss Burke. G W hc.r lhru the congested lower hall -Rector Present. Report.

' srjysrsu? snss ~ ssm
work for God and humanity. Not t*y tiiKfrvrv’ nf Phiinvnnhv__PiasK T__Ruoh-
sensationalism or oddities of opinion. Edwards Movie St James Skilfully avoiding the pearl-grey folds, D. C. L„ presiding over a good at-
but by the simple,whole-souled preach- ^“'pan,. ' Hta?Sy “? Ph1losophy- he cushion, which would har- , tendance.

ing of the do<'trlnc. -,___ monlze with them, and piled them up I - ----- . , . .
Res. Mr. McNeill based his address . Ê H .mhnslon Sn behind her. JH' Hagarty. rector s warden : A.

upon John ii.. 2-10. Christ had been 111 Mlss Burke, H H jonnstoii. ap. „A mtlc?„ gbe repeated, arching H- Campbell, people’s warden, were 
sent for by the friends of Lazarus. .Continued on rage 4. delicate brows above the "dove's eyes" re-elected. The rector, Churchwardens
but had delayed His return the bet- ------------------------------------- to which she owed so much, "More, I R. O. Montgomery and H. G. King-

i ofrthe7eTtPfuwnlshedP°rtrst. the*Chris- UmiCT [)|\/|r)C0 TH NlfiHT ' Swked1 eighteen’"11* f°‘ 10,SC‘ «“me were appointed as tribunal com-
tlan interpretation of life, and secondly, llUUOtl UIVIUlO I U-MIUll I ch.f*ked ®lBh‘ecn.’ .......................... ..... ... mlttee. The finance committee was

? the Christian's Inspiration of life. Lite _______ • °h' T don t mind being •twltte'd with rc-elevted. as follows: The vector and
was a calm and intelligent service to- c„„ti„nerp>om rage 1 ' !,ny >'°uth,” the lad replied, settling churchwardens. M. T. Boyd, W Bsr-
ward God. God s urgent work must he < ontinnen r rom t age »• himself on the lounge very close to wiek. C. A. B. Brown, Allan Cassels.
done by God's willing servant, In God’s 7........ ... . /. „„ mT.! her. "I find that being 'rose-cheeked Lleut.-Col. C. A. Denison, R. N Gooch,
chosen time, under God's especial care. :.-1?1 nu d k s sp b oi eighteen’ is—Jolly convenient, some- Lleut.-Col. Grasett,
Many a man had lived to the age of ibUl8’ „ _ .. _ times." and J- «■ Rldout; Investment commit-
threescore and four years and never 1 *|r' ' *' I "You think lt excuses your rather tee. rector and churchwardens, Hon. J.
started on the real work of life. Life Mr- Oliver was in the seat of hoivir exorbl1ant demand for dances, the AL nln'i^on" Graee,t and Lleut'"
was not measured by ' years, but by ■ next to Sir Wilfrid and held an mi- - . you've met me’ Well well' L C‘ . Den,aon-
deeds. mature reception. M.r. Scott was not in ® ^ V. The rector presented his report. He

The annual meeting of the McMaster the chamber when Mr. Oliver came In." Ph^°“k"^; ^ “n ,h e ton e ^haff ?ta‘«d tha‘ hls m>nlstry in the parish
Alumni Association was opened yester- ! He left it discreetly a few moments ™"tlbu«d- J" 'Ih.had been flve yearK of unaMoyed hap-
day afternoon, when a paper was read I before and It was Motlced that he wax n®’’ half-caressing^, w ioh ha wrought | pi ness.
on "Biblical Theology" by Rev. J. L ! not among the number who shook such havoc In so many immature , A vote of condolence? was passed with
Gilmour. B. A., B. D. This morning hand„ with the new minister on the hearts, “very pretty. Her glance, de- the family of the late George Gooder-
therc will be a discussion on "Federa- , floor of the house. Mr. Oliver looked mure, yet provocative, lingered over : ham, and this was ordered to be en-
tion," D. K. Thomson. K. C.. opposing, I smilingly around at the vacant seat of the smooth face, over the curls, worn grossed éU-|d forwarded,
and Dr. Frederick Tracy favoring It. ! the member for West Asslnibolu and i rather long, and rumpled now, above ' .
The bufdness meeting will take place settled down to hear the conclusion of it. "Prince Charming. Indeed. Why
1,1 tthaar,em.enw„ll„ce Mr Brodeur's address. Mr. Sift on. who didn’t you come in fancy dress to- L,dy To ^e? Thou comet not!

K waB also in 'the chamber a few mo - night . Thou knowest of my sod and lonely lot;
(. huncellor Wallace yesterday tendtr-j ments, had disappeared- Mr. Brodeur j "Too short notice." he answered. I looked for thee ore now.

cd to the senate and board of governors concluded his speech a few minutes be- “Why aren’t you In costume? Or, are It. Is the May.
of Me Master University his resignation, fore flve and Mr. Macdonnell (Toron-j the pretty Puritan gow n, the meek And each fair sister-soul hath found it»
whiefc was accepted. Chancellor Wa I- to) followed- Mr. Oliver did not ar* | brown hair parted in the middle, sym- n .
lace has, been connected with the uni- rive at the capital until 3 o'clock And . of something? Modesty, or- " °nIyAnd stm dcinr
xersity for the past ten years, and on ! lost no time in coming to receive the “No.” She looked at him rather curl- 1 ’ ’ ‘ *~

is retirement from his present posi-1 awaiting ovation. ously. "I always wear this kind of
tion will return to his first charge at South Toronto's Member. frock."
îrf Thi*? ÜXL'iïVa'r*!!? i Mr- Mardonon- member for South | “Ah," there wa« a tentative tnslrm-l
retirement is JdTshe in Tr'rollto' contributed an excellent j atlon in hls tear voice, "and 'the deli-:
the active duties of the ministre The specch to thc autonomy debate. He cete air,' the chastened manner to ^Ld of gover‘™,'s v‘s,cMLvRrPpol,ncd "'ou^ht lt the duty of each member matrh, i sec.’’

Edmund H. Oliver. B.A., lectur r in of tbe houfie to *l><s h,s reHsons for 
history.

AMrSEIHEhT». "
I —

BUY Or THE MAKER "

PRINCESS TÔvàïr
3 WITH POSSESSION A BOUT MA 1st,9" KIRKE LA SHELLS Presents

ÜI» original1 New York production . of 1 
IIK NR Y M. BLOSSOM JR.S great char 
actor comedy '

C.

TRUNKS TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEV

CHECKERSwho 88 YONCM STREET,

A With.THOMAS W.^ROSS Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes!
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from, rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Three
Dollar

Trousers

, and 190 People.
Next work—MR. E. f*. WILLARD.

1
)

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yonge at., TorontoO GRAND MAJESTIC

Ev'nr'piy 15 »«1 25
5

Mâtinée To*day 2 p.m.

s«u25 &Z 50Ij

EV6S. 15-25-35-50 _ _ _
A Pretty Story of \f It'B SUBURBAN DWELLING IN. 

Romantic Switzerland North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace
_ . —«ltd water In house. Large lawn, shade and

WrlrfM Till ! fnl,t trees, a snap for uulck purchusch. Ap*
VVII1.IE I " piy J. M. Whaley. Smltb-avcnuc. Egllnton.

TO LET.
Several Good Offices

U EV65.^75. 50,25h .
THE FUNNÎEST OF 

ALL FAECESWe make a spe- 
cial effort to give 

^ you the best value 
in Trousers at $3.00 that 
*tis possible to buy, and so 
far as we know and our 
sales testify to it we are suc
ceeding immensely. Better 
$3.00 Trousers than ours 
you can’t find outside of our 
showing and we have the 
roods to back it up.

Steamer Trunks — and 
other travelling ‘‘ traps.”

Enamelled Cloth Steamer Trunks— 
leather bou 
brass locks 
and fittings

A FRIEND
BELLTOLLSOF THE

Immediate possession.

J K. FISKBN,FAMILY U CTRL PROPERTY i'OR SALE - 
I S HXT-The Mummy ,„d -xt wz.x | E.

the Humming Bird THE GUNNER S MATE win. etc. ; lx-st bu»lnc*H stand outside of 
_________________city: cHsy terms. Apply James Torrance,

SHEA'S THEATRF -------------------
^ Week of May 1 Û? Or\A/\ —

Matinee Daily 2 c, Evening. 25c and 50c. «’OV./lAf «•mi-detaWmd ronldnura. »-
Robert Btlllard de Co.. Marion Garaon. Zaiell 1 ""t lot. wldo Inno. Non. 33 aod X, l.amh- 
& Vernon. Walter O. Kelly, Stanley k Brock- nv-nun. fronting "11111,-rrM Perk." lmniitl- 
man. Bean & Hamilton. The Kinetograph, The ru view. Castle Urnnk. Uocediilo Uavinc 
Three Dumonde. drive nnd I>on Valley: 8 rooms, all modern

improvements. 3 minutes to Winchester our 
nixl Rfverdalc Park : liberal terms. App• V 
n^piel Limb. 1.5fl Wlnehoyter-Htroot. Tele
phone North 2387.

I
nd - heavy wooden slats—
$6.00 to 15.00 135 23 Scott Street

Waterproof Canvas Steamer Trunk» — 
steel bound-he»vy brass locks—32 and
36 !" h“ $4.50 and 5.00 CLERK WANTEDNEW. 80 LIU BRICK.

Sheet Steel Covered Steamer Trunks 
—b ase locks and trimmings CA HU
■2 inch.....................................
All Fibre Steamer Trunks — heavy 
E.-gle bek— brass dowel and clarr.ps 
—linen lined — cushion CIO A A
comers.............  ^ I SeVU
All these trunks have compartment trays

Suit Cases.

Good lirlgbt hoy. stonographpr prpfern-d 
Apply Srvrctnry-Treasurer, Thc Toroate 
IVorld.

{EASTERN LEAGUE
OPENING GAME AT

DIAMOXD PARK
pRiday, may n rt/vt

TORONTO vs. ROCHESTER SloltU

SITUATION# VACANT.
The tone was one of the most scAth-

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
qualify for poaltlouw a« teicgraphen 

oh Cnnadiun railway» at from forty to sixty 
dollar» per month. Our liew telegraph hook 
(tiring Mor»c alphabet and full partira- 

V-G GfVl Nirw. NK.MI DKTArit- grt, mailed free. Dominion School 
• ed. *olM brleli. »lx rooms. Telegraphy, „ Hast AdelaM-street, Torou-

»fll modem convênlciiccu. verandah and bal- to* only perfectly equipped telcjn’ûph 
cony, near fhmdns car line, cany terms. school in Canada, lu which n really compo-

-ent staff of tetreher* is. employed. ©dtf

Armstrong Sc Cook's List.
— ( ‘OTTAOK. ON BUUN8- 
wick-avoime. ea*y terms.He sprang up and stood before her. 

"The first time, you’ll say. that a Solid Cowhide Leather Suit Cases— 
brats locks— Hneii liicd, and inside

$4.00 and 4.50 ofTRY A PAIR OF OUR 
SHAPE RETAISIW6 
TROUSERS AT #3.00

re- Virect from sht {treat conflict
The London Time• CcrrenpondtntAlt East-made goods are well 

made. , ELLIS ASHMEAD BARTLETT
$2700 SKMI-nRTACIi- 

cd, eollil brick, eight rooni'. 
verandah, very modern, on car line, west 

i _ —___ ___ w ^ , cud. terms easy.

PORT ARTHUR §3150
MASSEY HALL | TUESDAY, MAY 9

Prices $1.00, T5c, 50c, 2Jc. Sale 6f seat, 
begin, Friiley

NKW.
rpELEGRAI'lIKBS, FREIGHT AND 
-l ticket clerk» always In demand. We 
tffleh these thoroughly, end gimrautee no. 
sltlone when cotusetent. Tuition fee five 
dollnrs per month. Board three doll»re 
per week. Write for particulars and ref. 
ereoeei. Canadian Railway Instrnctioi In 
afltute, Norwich, Got., (formerly of I'o- 
ronfo.)

in his splendid illustrated lecture 
on the siege end capture nf . .EAST & CO.

| 300 YONGE ST.

I
f

—NKW. T>BTAOriBD. HOL- 
Ul brick, wide verandah, 

Hcparjtfe w.c, : $."K¥> cuah, balance entiv.OAK HALL 1 L* PARK DA LB. NKAR RONCRH-
valida, five ItiMidred feet: loin«

333
"Oh! ' to builders. ylH'ANTBD WORKMAN IN PLANTNO 

J520 I-'OIIKST mu ; Jf GAD NKAlt wngei. experte,I and give referenves! Apple
Zfrrely^r^d*q,nrra'Z'.,t',nnnn^ ,U« V>’ Wor"1 °riW' ««»■
good houAea.

m------ULOTtllERS------
■HM Op»e«*e IN ’’CA lews” 

-115 Kiel SI. E.

J. 000mbee. Manager

ASSOCIATION HALL
ILLV8TRATBD LECTURE BY

3 Dr. W. T. Grenfell w anted—COAT. VEST AND PANT 
maker: steady Job. X. J MeCuteli-

$5 HURON KT.. NKAR UPPER OAN- 
adn < ‘oilege. flft.v feet : $10 cash, bal- 

Htice $r. monthly.
con. Berlin.ON LABRADORI

THURSDAY, MR 4th. at 8 p.m.E? Vy ANTED AT ONUB- FIVE CIÎAT1L 
finluhei-R, .% good case finisher*. I 

. wood turner. .*» cahlnet-makcra. 2 packers, 
owners 4 I Al,l1,v Uaiiada Wood Mfg. Co., Limited,owners. 4 I.-,l|.lImm q110

$25 ANNEX. NEAR AYB-NUB* 
vi>nd. al»out 1<X> feet: loans to 

builders. Armstromr S- CooV. 
Rlchmond-stre-et east. Main 1215

Hie Honor the Lieufconant-Oororaor of On
tario In the chair.

Ad'miawion 25c: reserved seats sOc. Plan at 
Gourlay, Winter * Looming.

!

<f'1 OMPETKNT GENERAL 
Vy wages. 4-Vi Huron.street.

HIGHESTtt TABLE WANTED 10 OR 1? STAT.I.S. 
k- between t'hureh nn.tl Spadlnfl : srnrj 
full partlenlflT». Jas. Hewlett. 70 Victor in.Wall Papers

SITUATION WANTED.'T’O RENT A VERY PLEASANT ROOM. 
Newest deeipnein English and foreign liaee well furniah-d, evei-y convenience.
TUr K1I1ATT ffk CAM rn I ! hafh room flflf ♦<> three llneK of
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0.f Limited j -nn». Apply BeX 4o. ^vorid.
Importer». 79 King st. W.. Toronto.

Such styles as you expect 
from Stetson, Scott, Bor-

W ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
—An old soldier, without friend# or 

home in country, would like a light attmt- 
tlon. watchman or otherwise : no boiler* or 
horaea: will give good satisfaction ns to 
référencés. Box 4$, World.

136
Rev, John McNeill of Winnipeg Ad-1 

dresses Large Audience—Re
sults of Examinations.

i T. IQ. Waahingtnn'a Lie*.
m i 1_ UAMPBKHL ay,, new,

JL " detached brick, six rooms,
a ran II pnvment. Immediate i>o>sesHlon. T. 
K. Washington, 43 Victoria-street.

saline and Baird-Untiedt. 
$3.50 to $5.00. To State 

The Case
BOTKLB.

nn 1 Ctrf K booth ave.. brtuk.
1 vJ I a J alx rooms, all <-on ron ilencesHOLT. RENFREW & CO. T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 

IV —Select, moderate. 17 Endilelgh- 
atreet. Tavletock-square. London. Eng. edT

. _ „ MONTE, PRESTON
___ Sprlnga, On»., under new mnange-
ment; renovated throughoot: mineral bathe 
open winter nnd summer. J. w. Hirst 4k 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop».

$17,50 ÎXXT.AN AVENUE. SIX 
rnoniA all convenlem ca. Im-8 KINO BAST.

In the case of a man wishing 
to appear well at a moder
ate outlay. Buy two mod
erately priced suits instead 
of one expensive one—keep 
one in my charge each week 
for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing and you’ll always 

look dressy—Enquire as to 
the economy pf my weekly 
service.

J! OTEL DELJ mediate pomteRsion.

$2300 VICTOR A\\. NEW. DF% 
t*ch<bd. Fix voAmed resb 

dence. open plumbing nil convenience. ed7i
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

«. ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streetat steam heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and 12.SO per day. G. 
A. Graham.

[:«285o psamsssr
j w* residence, every convenlenee.

ROAD, 
seven room-

Wedding srirt —DUFFER IN* NEAR COT,- 
j "V/leve. «nlendid six roomed r.es-
! Idence. open plumbing, immediate 

«ion.
poSAes- FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 

U west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 
..station; electric earn pan door. Tnrnbnll 

Smith, prop.Guests <6O.SCATl Rleeuker st.. PEtr-
" ’ Hflil. new. eight ro-4l«d 

brick rraldence. ell con.*«>nlenccs nrtiktHl- 
lv (Worsted. Immediate uo»«»«slon T R 
Maebington. 4.1 Vlcforia-slreet. 'is f

MONEY TO LOAN.ti The recipient of 
an invitation some
times passes a finger 
over the paper—“to 
see if it’s copper
plate. ”

ïBut engraving 
done at Ryric Bros. ’ 
needs no such test—a 
glance is sufficient

The distinctive effect* 
obtained in our shaded 
Old English cannot be at 
gll imitated.

f Store closes at five 
— Saturdays at one 
o’clock.

■

Fountain ‘My Valet’ a T UriVDKT RATBH, ON rim- AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co 

.77 Vlctorla-strcet.Wm. Archibald’s Lint. 38ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL VESTRY."This Isn't the first time you’ve been
80 ADELAIDE WEST 

PHONE M 3074
yiU M- ARCHIBALD OFFERS : A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

xV pianos, organa horses and wagon». 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business conll- 
dentlal. D. R. McNsught A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

OR .viX LE — nick 
homes, close to. rltv= F RKSIDENTIAT, 

ami ears, with 
A. (. 8 or 18 aeres: prices rsnelnc from 

83#rv> to 2.210. each : f onte of tlies, »re 
totes and must he sold. Wm. Archibald,

if oi HEs.' jjfew and cr~ro r> tf>.
„ , n, ■ _ m «, 1 * fKTmc Vffli tarer» « idc drive. Rid **n-

lon&e and Klcnmond 5ts. , trance, etc., and miitEbl»- for nutomoblle*
prlt-cR from $:mo to *rm> Wm. Archibald.

LNO IIOT'RPQ. from aim
up. and central brick hocæs. from 

82800 up. containing from 7 to 12

The adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
Janies' Cathedral was held 'ast night, 

"I know my way about—a little.” I the rhetor. Rev. Canon Welch, M. A..
C.A.RI8K

-m f ONEY LOANED SALARIED FBO- 
pie, retail merchnnU, teamsters, 

boardinghouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 46 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber,, 
72 West Queen-street.

DENTIST

HOURS —9' to «.

A * SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is’ lo give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, «rat floor.

“J!Tot hou< cheap, but how pood.” rooms

fiEWÏORK^àsWlirj
Con YONGEa ADELAIDESts.

T OTS IN CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 1,0. 
XX ealitles. hn»int*»« properties nil ni 
lowest cash prices. Wm. Archibald. 2.76 
St. Patriek-streef.

i
—4 PER CENT., 

city., farm, building 
for parties: any terms. 

Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctoria-etreet, Toronto.

Edward Johwwon’»
A. Nordhelmcr DîCfKNIGHTprop. TORONTO. -

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

E DWARD JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA. 
Room 42. Main 3468. LEGAL CARDS.

QOOfWl Dl'NDAS, NKAR GLAD 
! nP^I CehjyJ stone, lr*w. solid brick, 7 

rooms, convenlenees, 8260 cash.
T» RISTOL, RAYLY k ARMOUR, BAR- 
X> listers, Solicitors, Notaries. 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. 246

$23(X) MUTUAL — 7 ROOMS, 
convenience», side entrance. TJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

£ solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent. edd»Q 1 KA. —OUJUCESTER — S4M.ID 

(80 X * fV J brick. 8 rooms, all conven
ience*. cheap. Evenings, 123 Llsgar. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc., S Quebee 
ank Chambers, King-street east, corner 

Torouto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
•I.CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
SPRING

Cleanina and Dveino $H(KK) "a™,VlUUIIIliy UIIU Vllig , i«aPk<l.ile, rvoi-ythlng firBt-flHKs. Jo’m Now.

A Ma Future. John New*« I,let.

ENNOX & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
otr T. Herbert \a nnox. J. F. Dn* 

nox. Phouo Main 5252. 34 VJctoria-etreet, 
Toronto.

L
136 Bay.

Send your Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
us. If you would make sure of a thorough yu w h TEN ROOM
Job. Gents' goods pressed by men presser». £\.}\ f house, detached. Inrg,
Orders for cleaning flnlehed same dny, If lonlsl versndah. very lurge lot. with shade 
required . tree*, new open plumbing, laundry tubs

Phone Main 12o8, and wagon will call Tor i special value. John New.
goods. _______________

ETOCKWELU lM500 ^IK^RIM*. DKTAG,,.

Express paid one way on out-of-town piPtod. evorythliig first-clnss. «•!#>}<(• to Vol- 
orders. j logo and Owtingtmi. John X»'W.

BRICK
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

BRACKETS-FOOT PLATES
--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern etoraâe.

MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitors, etc. ; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agentw Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Saltl, William 
J oh nui on.

Where art thou, sweet?
I I lop.g for then as thirsty lips for streams;
! Oh. gentle promised Angol of my dreams. 

Why do we never meet ;

Thou art as I—
Thy soul doth wait for mine, as mine for 

thco;
We cannot live apart! must meeting be 

Never before wo die?

STORAGE.
"Really," she protested, yet throw

voting for or against such important jng him. under long lashes, a mlsehiev- ,
Scholarship* nmi Prlxo*. legislation, and announced his inten- 0Ufl smjiCt "if you weren't so -so prêt-

mlght Th. ,, »»„. ^

I-'rauk1 Sanderson'IXla-L'lp ^'mu’lhi-'''“s noticeable that Sir Wilfrid Laur- L methlng' quite "new “ionfeThl^i'g that Tb,t PflrHoo<"1 ”* »"r ,m|lps *nd
a»* -1—

Robertson: Harry L Stark scholarship {G1 ,So.uth1 Toronto, and listened *'t"(C(| hcr with the aplomb of the older Yes. we shall meet! 
in mathematics—Stuart J Bates. First- ! ntively to the arguments of a Ro- V)flm who—did not. As if in absent- And thereforr let our searching be tbe 
year—A C Pratt scholarship—C A f’ur- mau Catholic agaimst th“ pmposed , nijndp<1n(>cs he had taken her hand stronger.lis: Elmore Harris prize in EaUn-aiL legislation. Mr. Macdouell took up the • " h^tI ^ Î? enjoyably èn- ^«11 not divide us longer,
M R Vaiwlrklr: ElmorTHarris prize In constitutional question, and In llle ^d "as now petting It, enjoyab!} en- Nw doubt, nor danger, sweet!

Greek-Miss H It Vanslckle; John First- course of a speech which lasted con- - ,he said sofltv with the I Ilcn-e Ils 1 bearbrook prlz, h, French Miss Bessie slderably over an hour, he argued that Unlest of'answering pressures. I This wlntcr-ilde ns bravely s* I mar.
Pugsley: James Ryrie prize in German ! the matter should have been sent to ... Patiently waiting for Hie bright spring dav
—X S McKevhnle. the courts. Of the land question, Mr. , , , ' _ ,, That cometh xrltb tbee, dear.Macdonell said the public don.Bii, '™1,"6 th'rd nnger wlth lts flashhig

circlet, away from the others. ’’Oh. :
come. This is—'an evening oft.' And ; That crimsons ell the quiet college gloem; 
don’t we understand one another? Be- May It shine softly In thy sleeping room; 
sides, remember how -frightfully An<1 dMlr wlfp' goo?Mniaht:. M 
young" I am. And -confide In your ba ln ArnoM-

slave. Isn’t it all a fearful more, sonie-

$3600 -NINE ROOM BRICK 
house, choice lofl'Etton, Hbnw

i
l, TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furalture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most, re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 gpadlna-avenue._____________________

Dodge Manfg.Co. street.

UO Al M 1 Fix ROOMS. BRICK f—HMMmMUMMW : horse, furn.ee, side on-TORONTO.
VETERINARY.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

$1800 SEVEN ROOM brick
house, side entrance, nc-.v 

npon .plumbing, decorated llirttnghout, pnv- 
mem* arranged. Immediate poss-sslop. John 
New

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
geon 87 Bay street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.
EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

F.I
l
I

rn HR ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, JL leg#1. Limited, Tempersnre-itreet Te- 
rontr. Infirmary open day and nlprbt. 8e»- 
elon begins in October. Tel. Main «fit.

BUSHES* fHANCKS.We arc daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilities enable ui to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait, 
pcriencc. Prices Jow.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier, 
ihown in bur show room, for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
X sell n business nr stock nf gonds, s-c 
.Trim New. 136 Bny strcrt. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.I23 years' ex-

! $14,000Exnitilnnf Inn rtenult*.
The following is the list of tho8e who shoul(1 remain in the hands of the 

have completed their respective courses: ,u w provinces. There might be minor 
Arts. B.A.—W o Carpenter, Bari W reasons at the present time why the 

< 'lark . James H Cranston, Cyrus. S lands should be kept in the hands of ; 
Katon. Ernest It Foster Fift h. Charles ' Dominion, but parliament was not 
H Fountain. (îeoige W Gorman, Owen passing legislation for today only, but 
C Grey, William J Grigg. Edith D Hart- for all time, 
ley. Euvlide A Helle, Joseph Janes,
George .S Johnson, Ern st C Jordan, As a representative of the City of j 
Joseph B McArthur, Malcolm S McAr- Toronto Mr. Macdonell defended it 
thur. Daniel A McOregcr Donald L against the "unfair and untrue charges : 
™ MI-Hhr n’ J,r:h" B n’ Wllli'"n uf intolerance and bigotry." He was
B Matthews Duncan G Munro Harry B par,icuiar|y severe on Grant of North I
Peine. Theodore H Parker, Lillie M

, - HARDWARE STOCK 
-Th-ade of thlrtrflvc 

thousand per .veer, rale on Invoice. John. 
New.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter. 4olperwor« 
end general jobbing. ‘Pnoae North 004.^

‘Tie thc May-light
W. J. KETTLES

Practical Optician. 28 Lroader Lane j

812.000 GENERAL STOl'K, 
fifty mll-s from Torrtn-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Wlllaril as Tom Pinch. Canadian Fire bosses.

| times?" ... 11 ""as long ago asserted that to do lus- An official report received at the hoard
! "My engagement? How dare you! rice lo Charles Dickens In a dramatization of trade gives un Insight Into the Are ip.

"Ah." he said foaxhigly, and slid a of one of his works was an absolute Impos- surance business cowlueterl In ('aiinda Inst

la.'sr^c—
■îïî !«>„. n,, cn.rai ss&pvm'es. s.'S i *»»*»*»*»»**»»«**»«,»,

Ontairb. ■nul took that member nnd stained-glass-window effect. You are- character prominently figure*. It Is eonse- policies. *28.733.601: posse*. *311.343.
Senior. George K Tomklnson. K Viens. 2,1'' of Guvsborô to ta^k ^or I heir1 n’t like that. You’re far too attrac- nuenlly exceeding gratifying to all who British
Albert G Vltiing, James A Weir Annie Sinclair of jUJsboro to task for their ____ .. | are fond of the great novellat a stories to gross policies, *40.387.792: leases, *327 380 I

vvV.i„h, ' A V.r unfounded and foolish charges against 0 ,. , learn that during hls coming engagement Canadian Fire__Premiums :Young • Wrlght’ ,, 0rge W the Queen City. "You’re far too clever ’ she Inter- at ,he Prim es. Vheatre nex, we-k Mr grUsTlll -les. V.” 687 47o‘ Ts„,s.. ’f?; om'
irf m , „_____  „ , "1 stand here." he declared, "a llv- rupted. but Indulgently. Never mind. ! Millard wlllprcsent this play. The ad- Equity Fire -Premiums. *216.202:

ss Arts. M.A.-Clarençe L Biown, Fred ||lK prote8t aKahigt 8uch ass.rtions. In I don't mind being- found out-tho vanee sale opens to-morrow. polhie*. *13.010.117: losses. *141.010.
' -vianee. onnosltlon nf two smvern- there really Isn’t much to find out —by „. . ~ ~~ . " ,------ London Mutual K1re Premiums *343.-Theology. B. I h.—Archibald Campbell, ,he 1 °pp ’ ° But ncarly everybody thinks ,/J v Coffee & Spice Company of 032; gros» policies. *40.686.600: losses *3t|<>-
Duncan J Welsh ments, I. a. Roman Catholic, was elect jou. bui neatiy mqmm) ln,nKS, 100 East Front-*trect has made an asden- 129. ' '

Four veers' eourae—YValtec I \iesde ed by a constituency containing 10.000 ------" ; ment to E. R. C. Clarkson. LiabilitiesThrèeJyears’(,1^i!gîiPh'couisiv—George, 3°tprs. out of whom 8800 were of '.he; “Does-He?” . *««00: assets nmnlnal.
Pob^rtson Protestant faith. 1 hat showÿuthe fair- Why—this is in confidence.

minded spirit of the Protestànt people "Surely you know thc man’s code of {
honor:

I to. John New. ND DR- 
no smell.

( 10MMON SENSE KILLS 
V. stroys rats, mice, bedbuf 
All druggists.

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-»*. East.

!
-ENTIRE OUTFIT OF 
foul ii nd wood yard biisl- 

1 ne**, doing f*a*h trade of thirty thon*:ind 
per year. John New.

$25<X)“The Living Proteat.M

OKC0ND-HAND BU YCLE$, _ 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicyvle MuiieDn, -ii 
\ onge-atreet. ff

OQpTA -CONTENTS OF FOURTEEN 
hoarfUnp: house, three 

I years' lea*e. rentrai. John New. FOR SALE.
America -Premium*. $7«8.RT».*t: OF TWEEDS. I p

U acre

stock
| V/V/ woolen* and lining*, clean now 

■*to<,k at largo dlKroiint. John Now.

OR SALE—$16,000 FIRST MORT- 
gngn, 6 por f-ont. debenture# (Mort- 

•V» por rout, of value of property), lu- 
! toi-OHl rou pou* paya bio half yearly at Bank 

rONFBVTiOXKUY QUEEN of Mont roui. Edgar S. Itcade, 30 Yongc- 
Wost. John Now. 136 Buy- ! ntroot.

WEAK MEN.
Irstant reilF.(~and a positive cure for 
lost vitality sexual weakcesi, 
debility, oinisslons and varlaocolo. 
'iascifon'# V'.tallzcr. Only fC for nne 
month's treatment. Matas men /.f?x>ng. 
vigorous, ambitious, 
f. K. Hunr'ton. PL.I)., 30s f oare-street, 

Turoatr..

gvr?*s

$700licr-vouN 
use

STRAYED.Mercantile Fire—Prend tints. S1«r2.R70 :
grc*s policieg. $7.033.83*: losses,. $114.110. $3000 IIILU ’REST PARK — 

Now. Nolid brick, somi-ili - 
tarh^d. 7 mom*, inodrrn. 28 foci frontiigo, 
overlooking <>a*tlo Frank. ! fop Valley dr'vo, 
finest view in Toronto. " mlimf-os from ears 
and Rlvordale Park, only 2 loft, fail mid 
SVC plan*. Ja*. Hewlett. 70 Vlrtoiin. 33’il

* TRAY ED FROM LOT 31. PON. 1.
Pli-koi Ing. ldocky chestnut marc, white 

#trlf>e In face. 0 years old, carrying a #trno 
headstall : anyone giving Information will 
he rewarded : anyone retaining same after 
this notice will be prosecuted. R. It. Car- 
son, Dunbarton.

SMS?Art mi Fourth Yenr.
Evidences of Christianity—Class I—I of. Jor?!.1,0j ,, , ,

!■: n F Fitch. W E Matthews. J P. ' Mr" Macdonell referred to the gen- ,u hare spoken a word, remember thv 
McLaurin. H B Pa'kcr. Miss A Wind- c,ous and sympathetic treatment ac- up, „r,. ,»aie<l.
For. Class II--XY G Carpenle-, V -4 corded Mr. Parte when that ex-mlnist-T gud tb1 brand of tbe dog is upon him, by 
Fa ton C H P'ountain. G W Gorman. ' visited Toronto, and he Invited Mr. whom Is tbe serret revealed.' "
W .1 Grlgg. .1 Janes. ,1 B McArthur. Bourassa. who evidently had such a ( ' {
D A McGregor. D G Munro. T H Pehie. poor opinion of the people of that city, "Yes. ' a note or sincere relief m her 
II w WriEhi. Class HI O < ' Gray, to visit II and judge for himself of the tone. "It's a blessed dispensai ion. A» ! 
Misa E A Hartley, R G Hartley, E A J tolerance and fair-mindedness of it». you would say, jolly convenient.' WelL ,

ARE THE HIGHEST
Montrenl-I'nnuda Fire Premiums- *171.- 

GRADE INSTRU- 8rn*H iwiieies. *10.211.320: to,»-», sot.

................ «htswa Fire Premium*. *239.323: groreMENTS MADE I N i p>4l'-ies. *i4.62i..v«i; k*»*< gio::.toi.
------------- ------------------- --------- Quebec Fire Premlhm. *133.633:

j policies. *9.272.917: losses. *142.713.
! Western-, Premiums *1.011.141: gross our 
l policies, $63,206272; loss*», $373,33#.

BDl-f'ATIONAl..

ART.BNNF-DV -SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
Stenographers are noi tr, Is- had by 

advertising: the good , ne. are nil bus, :
-pupil* are pls-ed Immediately upon

.-graduation 6 Adelaide.

K
PORTRAITW L FORSTER

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King.
street Torontq,
J.CANADA . .

A.
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Ireland never turned out 
a better Homespun than 
Semi-ready “ Kilalo»”

I! COMFORTABLE
COMMERCIAL
FURNITURE

Spring Shirts 
Worth $1.50 
Special $1.00

WOEDWO’mRS III
Ha Irish homespuns are supreme.

For beauty of pattern and obstin* 
acy of wear nothing can touch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticular ‘quality, woven into our own

v9York County Council Pressing for 
Entrance to Market—Mayor 

Gives No Hope.

Isn’t your comfort in the office! 
in which you spend at least 
six out of the twenty-four^ 
hours, worth considering ? 
We thin* so, and want to, 
direct your attention to the’ 
most complete line of office 
chairs shown in Toronto. Our{ 
stock includes everything from 
the modest hardwood tiller at| 
$3.00 to the most luxurious 
big chair—all leather and- 
springs at $35.00

We w.nt yea to be rate to see the Adam 
special line, cootpriaing an arm alter. »™ 
chair, tide chair and typewriter niter, all 
matched in design and finish They are 
the greatest ts ue in town at Sr.»--»- 
$3.60 and $5.00 respectively—all in quarter 
ed cak—selected for nice grain effrata. 
While we carry all the standard désigna an 
stock- at lowest prices—we also show some 
exclusive styles not to be had elsewhere.

Rochester Won—Baltimore Beat Pro
vidence—Newark Blanked 

Jersey City.

0. J. C. Warns Owners That Horses 
Must Tram to Start—Trials 

at the Woodbine.

Vi
u

etiff be«em and negligee—all the 
shades—feat colors—grand •i

<£
barf*'»* The old court house on Adela-tde- 

street never contained within its walls 
united and earntvjt gathering

New York, May 2.—Pasadena, at 11 to v, 
won tne Williamsburg Handicap at Jamaica 
to-day. treating Cairngorm by a heed. Dia
mond Flush and Buttling made the pace 
to the stretch, where Vasadeaa and Cairn
gorm moved out and In a hard drive laaa- 
dene won. , ,

Flyback, winner ot the last race, equaled 
the track record of i,13 2-3 for six ninoogs. 
Delhi, who will probably be the llret choice 
for the Metropolitan Handicap, to oe run 
at Belmont Park Thursday, received b»a 
bnal trial tide mornieg. lie worked a mile 
In 1.40 2-5.

CRAWFORD BROS.,Limited

TAllOtS, car. Venge end Sinter

■Buffalo captured the second game from 
Toronto. Our boys outbetted the Disons 2 
to 1, but errors by Doff el and O'Brien, Carr 
and Toft proved run-getters for the Buf
falos. Currie pitched good ba I and struck 
out five. Baltimore trimmed Providence 
by 0 to 2, while Newark shut out Jersey 
City 1 to 0. Rochester just doubled Mont
real's score. The standing:

Won. Lost P.C.
,1000

particular patterns.
One of the oldest and best mills in Ireland

william J. Wills, assistant to 
Murray, reached Woodbine Park yesterday 
morning to school horses at the barrier 
from now until the opening of the meeting. 
The barrier will be placed In the stx-tor- 
loug chute, and horses will be schooled 
front 10 to 12 o'clock each day. The O.J.C. 
warns owners and trainers to avail them
selves of this opportunity of getting their 
homes well broken to the be trier before 
the opening day of the meeting.

Local trainers and Jockeys must take 
notice that ail applications for licensee 
must be ha prior to Tuesday, May 9, as do 
licenses may be dealt with after that date.

Weather permitting, the steeplechase 
Held will be open for schooling on Satur
day, May 6, and on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday of the following week.

Tho the weather was cold yesterday, the 
horses at the track put In a useful morn
ing. Dyment’s Toronto Cup hope, Tonger- 
der, went the six furlongs In 1.1714. the 
best time this spring, lcelanda lengths 
back. Tongorder did the work nicely, car
rying at least 120 pounds 

The platers Will King and Maid of Bar
rie worked with the Heodrie plater. Hea
ther Jock. They were sent a mile. Will 
King carrying 120 pounds. The mile was 
rone In 1.51, Will IKng being In front, 
with the Maid of Barrie three lengths back, 
Heather Jock being second. *

Opuntia did a half-mile In .51.
Tony Hart, the plater, worked with Gyp- 

anno for à mile, covering the distance its

Starter
a more
than that which yesterday convened 
from every portion of the County vt 
York, it was a gathering actuated with 

the improve-
produces it for us. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun making.

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for us under our trade name of “ Kilalo.” 
Semi-ready- controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

We make “ Kilalo ” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric—so much so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to $20.

ID INTERMEDIATE CLUBS the definite purpose oi 
ment qt the suburban terminals in nie
City of Toronto. At U o'clock, ween 

of no-inaiket,H. B. Cane, ex-mayor 
assumed me duties ot chairman, some 
6v delegates were present. Among 
tnese were: Mayor Eisner, isorih lv* 
ronto; Warden Aiex Baird, County 
Councillors l-ugsiey, Ley, Boag, «-us
ers, Powell, Kvsns, ex-warden b&.i- 
man. Councillors quanu, vv oodcock, 
McCallum, Mayor John Richardson 
(Cast Toronto), Mayor Jesse oim-n 
(West Toronto Junction), Mayor Da- 
viile (Aurora), Kèeve savage (Rlcn- 
mond Mid), Kejve Bull (Weston), 
Reeve Legge tKing), Reeve Bo ale 
c vVbltchurcn), Councillors Jbarr, Ostley 
and timltn (.East Uwiliimbury), Keeve 
Ainrtrtn i North Owllilmbury). Reeve

I Buffalo............
Newark ......
Baltimore ............
Rochester .... ..
Toronto ................
ITovIdence..........
Jersey City ....
Montreal .......

Games to-day: Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at Jer
sey City, Baltimore at Newark.

(i

ssessmsBi
(O’Netll), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Hanoibiil 
Bey, The Huguenot, Delcanta. Head 
(lotowin. Rostand, Rockland» and Ml 
ate also ran. . ,,

Setond race, 4)4 lurlonga— Oaklxwn, 1-— 
(Burn*), 1 to 4, 1; Water Bok. 107 (0 Nefll). 
15 to 1, 2: Veronese. 107 <D. O'Connor). 7 
to L 8. Time .04 2* Sirius, Staiscrical, 
Lady Georgia and Ocean Spray also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»--Emer
gency, 106 (B. Smith), 9 to 2. 1;
91 (Miller), 5 to 2, 2; Cottage Maid. 104 
(Baird), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.18 3* Devon
shire. Ella Snyder, Fair Calypso, Hlp|W- 
crate». Divination, Toi San. Mia» Modesty 
and Sufferance also ran.

Fourth race, The Williamsburg Handicap, 
« furlongs—Paeadena, 114 (Lyse), 11 to 5, 

mgorm, 110 (O'Neill). 7 to 1, 2; Dl l- 
Flush. 90 (Miller). 15 to 1. 3 Time 

Trapper, Buttling. Bohemia, Sir

5 .83)1
I* 4 .060

.. * 

.: 2
.1)00
.333Dance, 

so Bes- .. 2 .333
Meeting of C.LA. District Commit

tee-Will Meet Again Next 
Monday-

.1661
0 .000

ADAMS
CITY HALL SQUARE J

"WO

Buffalo 6, Toronto 5.
Buffalo, May 2.—Toronto again met de

feat when her chances looked good for the 
game. The visitors had double the number 
of hits. Including all the long one», but bud 
errors at critical times put Buffalo ahead.
Murphy and Harley were placed on the

KSSSaSSraLS6» 3; ^rSSKi
* R tt H n a R ! May 0, with ho ore fust Intermediate or sen
4 a n q‘ 6 B lor team. Arctics nreferred.
'41140 Graham. manager, 300 Logan-avenue.

3 0 0 2 0 The iVospoct Stars have organise*
i i a baseball team for the season at 1905 under

' Î 1 1 2 the management of A. Allward. The P*W-
• 1 1 1 4 0 era are as follows : W. Martin c, 1._ All-

The district committee of the C. I» A. 
mt Tuesday night at the Iroquois. The 
dubs were grouped In the Junior and in
termediate aeries. Present were : Vlce- 
freatdent J. D. Bailey, Toronto; Capt T.
Wallace, Woodbridge; J. K. Forsythe. To- 
rooto; Fred E. Bill». Oebawa; Francia Nej- 
,ou and Secretary-Treasurer W. H. Hull.
The district committee will meet again 
Monday night, May 8. at the Iroqu(o,a. In 
the meantime clubs «re requested to put 
In any objections they may have to the 
grouping. Those dubs who have not put 151i^
in their fees should send them in before John Dixon galloped the steeplechaser, 
the meeting Monday night. There are IV Plllardlst. from the Hendrie stable, yes ter- 
teams entered In the Intermediate series day morn4ng. 
and « In the Junior series. A rule will Hendrie s Light Brigade made e nice 
likely be inserted with a view to compel!- trial. He was sent out to do « mile, which 
log some of the Junior teams to play inter- he covered In 1.48)4. The six furlongs was 
jnedlste. A rule to prevent players who | d(me |n j igt^ The work wa« done well
have ever played Intermediate from playing hand. Light Brigade looks In better 
junior will likely be entertained. The gbnpe this year than ever before, 
groups : Charlie Phalr worked Wune six furlong*

Intermediate Series. yesterday morning In 1.23%.
No 1—Chatham, Wallaceburg. Detroit. X. R. Sutherland arrived yesterday with 

London. Convener. W. J. Young, Chat- two horses from Grknsby. They are Uncle 
ham To meet at Chatham. Reuben and Demon.

No. 2—Arthur. Mount Forest, Orangeville, B. L. Tally ha» applied for 1* stalls. 
Shelburne. Fergus, Brantford II.. Seaforth. string will come from Worth track. 
Convener, J. M. Karnes. Arthur. To meet eago. .

nmmrèvtlle l B. 8- Gard'ner has written for 16 stall*.
No. ^Stainer. Bradford. Newmarket ' He will arrive at the end of the week 

Orillia Convener. Lon H. Campbell. Brad- R. Bradley I» expected In today with 15
f°No. Z—ClaTksburg^Meafcsrd. Colllngwood, ; W. jeuirings with ten. J. Johnson with 
Owen Sound. Convener. Wilfrid Patterson, six. X. :E Conley with «even, will arrive at 
Owen Sound To meet at Meaford. the Woodbine to-morrow. The Klrkfleid0 Junior Series. i «table lot were given gallops yesterday

No. l-Ha.nover. Walkmoo, Stmthampton. th, quwh) city .trine.
Tarn. Chesley. Convener. G. P- Dobson. , ,pnt „ „ne nnd , quarter yesterday 
Southampton. To meet at Walkerton. 2 Wu

No. 2—Markdale. T®v»wnter, Dunda k, j B Seagram Is In New York trying »o 
Durham. Convener, George 8. Dnndas, haT, flp lifted from Jockey
Markdale. To meet at XUrkdaie. Henry. The Jockey was two years ago put

No. 3—8t. Thomas. Rodney. Blenheim. undpr, thp ha,, hy the French Jockey Club. 
Bldgetown. Thsmesville. Convener W K. ,nd |( w„, neTPr ,lftPd The rulings of 
Cameron, St. Thomas. To meet at Ridge rérem-h club are recognised hy the New
town. . . _. York Club, and the Ontario Jockey Cltib'y

No. 4—G«lerich, Kincardine; Mltehell. are conducted under the rules of the
Clinton. Wlngham. Ustewel. Seaforth. Con- Uft 
vener, W. A. Rnttan. Kincardine. To meet 
at Wine bam.

No. 5—Hespeier. Galt. Guelph.Woodstoek. 
vglnra. Drummond. Convener. O. 8. Bby,
Hrspeler. To roeot at Gnelpto.
brldse f^e*to?etT>rôoto$Tj”%îon Shnni-1 Three rue** are listed, and entries for the 

evrerener ?2nt Wallace Wood-1 poor race will be received at the track on-
roeka Convener, c apt wausce. | „ p m May g Thla rare Is for ponies

14 hands. The entries In the pace and tp t

Morton (North Gwtliimbury),
John Boyle (Vaughan), T. ti. Lennox 
(M. L. A.), Alex McGowan (M. L. A.), 
county fcnglneer Macdougall, C. 
Robinson, Coi. J. K. Farewell, and 
Councillor George Henry, (York Town- 

Address F. ship).
Col. Farewell, as the only non-resi

dent, was unammous>y \o.ed to the 
oince of secretary, councillor J. V. 
Evans briefly recited the object of the

■■>. — ------- --, - .,h the meeting ana the causes leading up
""•‘IP- M. cwtoit to It. and suggested the appointmentA. Allwsrd sa K Gain J. r.^Vrehe'^; of a commlttee, with a view to urmg- 
W. Mire et, 8. Rmureii ,rr;— .„ \ *n. ; lng [he Toronto Railway Company, the

Toronto and York Radial company arid
_ „ -I The National* womn use m “•vr-ius city representatlvts tojetber.*
8 27 11 - game with nnr Intermediate or fast ; Councillor Woodcock questionea ti.e
i. O. A. K. i torr team In the city for the ,-outing Bat- length to which the city could be com-

Addrese J. Sammle. -o pellfcd to go jn permitting the passage
Ü ! St. Davldwtreet. __ junior i of suburban lines over its s tree-a.J>| The Brondways^of tbe( Improved^Ju ^^ Mayor John Richardson vigorously at-

1 I-sskP* P,aTfd tbs'Cap itn them lacked the methods adopted in EastIre.™, on KsturdsT. and defeated t»em tacixea^ >e farel from

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

A. Drummond, manager, 44 Shanley-street.

1: Cairn 
moral 
1,13 2-5.
Brillar and Diamond also ran.

Fifth race, 1 ntile and 70 yards—Gold 
Dome, 101 (McDaniel). 12 to 1, 1:1*0* 
Holly. 104 (Hildebrand), 12 to L 2: Hands 
Across 107 (Lyne). 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.45 2-5. 
Irerd Badge, Martlnmaa. Norallgbt, Oro and 
Carbuncle alao ran.

Sixth rave. 6 furlongs-Flybsck. 1*5 
(Baird). 18 toK 1: Oxford. 102 (Hlldehtand), 
18 to 5. 2: Toscan. 117 (Odom). 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.12 245. Irene Lindsey and Traces* 
also rsn.

Buffalo— 
Gettmau, c.f. .
Hill. Lf. ..........
Brocket! r.f. . 
Murphy, lb. ..
Deiehanty', lb.
Ireporte, 2b. .. 
McManus, c. . 
Nattn-ga. sre. . 
Brown, 3b. ... 
Milligan, p. ..

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTO4 2 2 3 1

4 10 5 1
3 0 0 1 3
? 2 ? ? 1 I 14 year».

- Mrarov *m.-^ a I the city
Address all luttera to A. All

ERRORS OF YOUTH. , Nervous 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly end permanently curedCOLLEGE lift ME 

WITH Mill EIRE
Totals ........
Toronto- 

White. Lf. ...
Harley r.f............
McTrt>(*h*u, c.f. . 

lb. •••••••
Murray, r.f.* c.f. 
Soffel. 2b. ...
O Brlen. s.a.
Carr. 3b. .,
Toft, e. ... 
Currie, p. . 
xFnller ...

6

SPERMOZONE0 12 ®, nrday afternoen.Last Day at Naahvllle.
Nashville, May 2— The spring meeting 

closed at (himberland Park this evening, 
with a good card of «even races. D. Aus
tin's riding wae the feature of the day. in 
live mounts be was first three times and 
second twice. T. P. Hayes won with Bra
den and Orient end bis Tee Water was sec- 
ond In the last event, 
sixth race was played for a good thing. 
Weather cloudy : track good. Summary :

First race, 6<4 furlongs—Lets Duffy. 1U3 
(TreiihHl. 13 to 5. 1: Joe Coyne. Ill (Hof- 
Her). 3 to 5. 2; Fortunate, 111 (Mnnro), 2 
to 1. 3. Time. 55. Bee Hunter. Wr.nne 
and Csrew also ran.

Second rice. 6 furlongs—Braden. 99 (D. 
Austin). 5 to 2. 1: Saesersc. MO- (Noonan). 
10 to 1. 2; Coruscate, 107 (Boland), 7 to 10, 
ft Time 1.15%. riaddmec, Glad Hand. 
Settle Brent, Opalaote and Katie Powers 
■Inn ran. _

Third race. 11-16 miles—Orient. 100 (D. 
Austin), 8 to 1. 1: Mellvaln. 90 (Wlshard), 
6 to 1. 2; Brooklyn. 106 (C. Harris). 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.46%. Blue Grass Girl. Sam Craig, 
Mildred L, Miss Doyle, Water Tower and 
The Trlfler also ran.

Fourth rare full course, steeplechase— 
Cbanley. 134 (Ryan). 4 to 1. 1; Bank Holi
day. 128 (Pierce). 13 to 5, 2; Class Les de j 
184 (J. Carter). 4 to 1. 3. Time 3.37%. Red 
Car and Bean also ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Hermitage. 105 
(Boland). 7 to 5. 1: Ker-heval. 110 (Austin), 
6 to 5, 2: Polly Prim. 107 (Mnnro). 9 to 1. 
3. Time 55. Suds Lleher Gore, ( haunify 
OlcotG Jen I-storm and Toys alto ran.

Sixth race. 4% furlongs—Utile Mtike. M0 
(Austin). 11 to 5. 1: Miss Margo 97 (Len
non). 9 to 2. 2: Wistful. M2 (Griffiths). 6 to 
1. 3. Time .55%. Cobmoaa. Tttiberna. Soe- 
ega. Sweet Artra. Sherrill also ran. -

Seventh race. 5% furlongs—J. Ed. Gril to. 
104 (Boland). 9 to 5. 1 ; Ire Water MG (Ans 
tin). 2 to 1. 2: Ml** Gunn. 85 (Wlehnrd) 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Mabel Winn. Sara- 
nola, The Wattrryi;fll# Weberflelde alao 
ran. ^

Kansas City Reswlts.
Kansas City. May 2.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race. 7 furlongs—Hattie 
Carr, K5 (Hennessey). 20 to) —, It Priai vast 
Tula no, 114 (J. McIntyre), 9 to 20. 2; Peggy 
O'Neal, 104 (Laraen), 18 to 5, 8. Time 
1.27%. Idle, Grande Vltet*, Nlha Fly fin
ished as named.

Second race.

1
0 1 0 
(• 1-10 
1 1 2 
111 
12 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 7
0 10 1 
o „q^4>

Doe* not Interfere with diet or usual ossa-sæwgfiât
gSSSNl.. Ve^TosSsTe? "”•

S Î.CK ffuSS’Kr.i .....  83S. » TSarêTSTèrê i-—
•] ; o.nltam .00 1 0 0 00 2 0- 1'^ Munro Park, running thru town pro-
1 ! Broad wav* ............ 2 0 1 6 1 6 0 5 x 21 pérty, and compelling the residents of
1 i Batteries—Clarke and 1 rester; For be* and warjg j and 2 to pay double rates. Mr.
<• i Write. The feature of the ?«"’* .’**** , Richardson was opposed absolutely to 
o triple-play by the Broadways In the *e' the grantlng Qf perpe.ual franchises, 

enlh Innings. The P*"111V and declared that any franchise In fu- 
tlse erery evening this week on ture granted to the Toronto and York
*,rrî,r îL„ ."versge age 16 rears wlsh nc Radial Uo. must lapse simultaneously 
tnA|oîn thï Toronto Enters Juvenile B.B. with that of the Toronto Street Rkll- 
lU™ shouldTnd two delegate, to the way. At this stage in the proceedings 
meeting to-night at 8 o elocwk at the Re- j lt wag resolved to adjourn the conven- 
llanee Clubroom. 38 »raotf;.«*ree». ! tion, with a view to arranging a tun-

Junlor Conqueror* of the Iniera*«ra , £gr^llce wlth Mayor Urquhart and the

Ti-e
Chi- Pessimism of Church Paper Regard

ing Victoria College Not 
Justified.

Little Mike In the

Total* .....................36 5 10 23
xBatted for McGeehan In ninth.

Buffalo .......... 0 0 0 3
Toronto.......... 1 1 0 0

6
3 0 0 *—6 
1 0 2 0—5 

Earned run»—Buffalo 1, Toronto 4: First 
Irene on balls—Off Milligan 2. off Currie 2. 
Struck out -By Milligan 2. by Currie 5. 
Three-base hit—Soffel. Two-baee hlti 
Rapp. White. O'Brien. Sacrifice bite— 
Brocket!, Carr. Nattreee, Fuller. H",et 
base on errors—Buffalo 10 Toronto 5. Stol
en-, bases—McManns 2. Satires*. Left o:i 
baaea—Buffalo 5, Tireonto s. Double-play — 
Carr to Soffel to Rapp. Wild pitch—Currie. 
Passed ball—Toft. Umpire—Egan. Time 
of game—1.50. -Attendance—1950. ■ s. Barn* its ! i » ■-,Addreaa F. Henry. 193 t|ves t0 the mayor, after which War- (St. Thomas), Rev Dr Ross (Oakville) 

den Baird asked for an expression of and prof Young of Trinity College, 
opinion. Mayor Urquhart'e analysis of 
the situation was not one calculated, to
raise the hopes of the rural municipal!- „ „ _ . _____

.. _-clnc comedy ties. The city could not afford to lm- Hough, Dr. Warner. Prof. Robertson,
Princess— Checkers, g peril its chance* by the admission of ^ Reeve. Dr. Bell, Dr. Ogden, L. A.

drama. , » the Family." radial railways. In 1921 the Toronto Kennedy, Rev. E. D. Chown and J. H.
Grand— A Friend street Railway franchise would expire. Denton The ceremony of conferring

farce-comtay. Tolls," new "and,” said his worship, "we may as i th degree of D.D. upon the four duly
„ When the well tell you that we will not permit ™ea,,^d candidates was placed In the________________
melodrama. . ,.Th rjttleBt anything to interfere with our dealing hand* of Dr. E. L. Badgeley, Dr. Wal-1 . _ „ _ .

s^*a,~,B?.a,1diviUe 1” » free-handed manner In this mat- luce J. Rosa and Dr. J. Burwash. l Barber, B.A.. Woodstock; G K Brad.
nawav Girls burleequere. ter." Not alone legal dlfllcultles, but D wJl4cê, theological dean, conferred shak, B.A., Ham'lton; D R Clare. B.A..

Star—Runaway JG__ . physical Impossibility would preclude |h, B.n degrees eight In number, and Chapman; R J McCormick, B.A., Trow
A play that will hold the attention such'an arrangement as the running ct u,e certificates to art gradu bridge. .
a piay inat » rise of the Metropolitan Railway over the ‘f.rr u Ordinary course—W A Finlay, Kin*

fL'^ifrtain to thT end ot the last act city's street». The gauge of the one at“'y E N Raker, pastor of Broadway ' cardlne; Joseph E Hunter, Brussels; 
i Mnmmv and the Humming was 4 feet 10 1-2 Inches, while the Methodist and a, newly-created doctor still mo re A Kemp. Nliirray. T
L'lrd'^harwTL toen at the Grand ,Jg* %2S££k^RedU.^Æ^*

his Investigations that he .ujwtttng fi0ur9e; but the council would be will- ^itiinline of the class room, prize (New Testament history)—LW
ly neglects his wife. The Humming ing to consider some adjustment of the and . their Drpoara- Wallace B.A. Walbrldge prize (New
Bird" endeavors tp use this seeming difficulty. work À groat deal had Testament exege«ls)-H H Cragg. Cox
neglect for his own base ends. He w, à. Moore, representing the To- (|on lh' .„h iif„ 0r the Bursary (New Testament theology)—
Mmost persuades the lovelorn wife, but ronto ^td York Radial Co., declared ^!f1lr®a'1<?, other ymrs bCt lt wa* not f w Wallace. B.A. Bede prize (church, 
she is aroused from her little dream that thb city representatives did not itth the spiritual life history)— E W Wallace. B.A. Robert!
ax-ter ' of ‘the* ' 'H u mming Blrtl!™and toe urbaTllnes dLdVt^emand a^anchtro *ndpower "^nc^oftoe^hurch pa! ^rtl“n)-E W‘waUaS*

„,p u $.,,6;„a£ ,r si sssas EEHrraA arssgsüSWB? &F

At Boston— R.H.E c^ger^ew York® m'shwn i°n the the ' t*mfnfti0n“ of®*the prosent^fran- long a» that epUUa^^ite waa a* at *«cond Miss H Pario^ Michael a^
New York ...00 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 1-7 11 3 *rtti«er GunneFs Mate" is chise In 1921, running rights would not present, kept aflame. The.valu*ofJ"® ce» bursary ora j-/ flrBt-A D

v.?c ixsxtsj! -2r 3SSS, .î» mS ft-jwa » rsss.rs.ns,sf«“».wl«“ <»»»«,«>. -

atct,n“t,~0 - 0 1 0000 TBi ‘he play, and while entirely original ^ °0ff ^he^Metro^Cn"'' feS his“ongnito.atlon. on toe nurn^r
Chicago ............. 1.0 0 0 00 0 0 0-1 7 u In its dramatic dl, the Judical to the best interests of the of young men wl?” h^d,î”mPthat th-lr

Bnttrrlr»—Ilarner and Hchkti; Pfcffer ed on an actual occurflence in the clty and the present market would course. He reminded them that h-lr E r
and O'Neill. Attendance—2567. Umpln— United States navy. It snows a brave never foe a success until radial lines time of learning did not end. hut really comm|ttee,
Email». , blue-jacket risking his life to stop a were permitted to converge there. began when they left college, and no addttional subscriptions :

At Brooklyn— CR H R- leak In a boiler. "The Gunner's Mate Solicitor Barwick said the Metropoll- hoped they might be a power In evange- Amount previously acknow-
Philadelphia 10 1 0-040 O » M 3 w|„ be the attraction at the Majestic tall wa„ not animated with a desire to Ilstlc work. The convocation cloved ]edged ...................... • ............. .. .$19,894.
BlB2tt?ri»^-'DuMleby and2 Abbotu? VdeC next week. prejudice the case of the city at the with prayer by Rev. Dr. Carman. The Ottawa Citiren Company.,

and Rpreen Vmnlre—Run ■—■ , expiration of the franchise, neither did Those who were honored with Pr**e" ]^o.L., No. 47, Ottawa .
swineM Attendan^mo. ' Manager Edwin D- Miner’s Ameri- jt want to be cut off from any rights tations were : Ç.D.(Hon) E N R Lake, M.P* ........f -•

At St. Louis— ft.H.E, can Burlesquers” will present its In* jn the event of a change. If the city Faker. M.A.. B.D., Toronto. Rev tr j
St. Irenla ...........00000030 •—3 7 2 imitable program ta our music and | were willing to enter into a mutual Bishop. London: Rev E A Heaiey, m. a..
Pittsburg ..........ooirtnoooo—1 7 2 laughter-loving people at the Star agreement, some logical solution would Los Angèles. Cal.: Rev Ybara Ht.aiwa,

fatt-’rl»*—Thlelman and Grady: Rober- Tlleatre nex, week. Two burlesques. be forthcoming. Mayor Urquhart inti- Kofu Japan. , the Poultry Yard,
talfle and t>rrl*ch. Umpire-O Day. At- presented, entitled “Dumont's 1 mated that a ,/Inference with the board b.D.-^I R R Cooper, B.A.. B^lnston * cannot be exercised
•TfiSTtoK. . x,w Y,irk „t Rwtrtn. Air Ship” and "Lunatics at Luna of control coûld be arranged by the Corners; William Conway, B A Port Too The mother should
Chicago at Cincinnati Pittsburg at St. I park.” and they are full of enjoyable *f la®d^at‘" de^i^USd °v Lambt°n! J^fnjohn»U>n ^ A Fl’ngal; be put Into a coop for
Ireni* Philadelphia at Brooklyn. situations. Among the features of d?‘"K', a,id V1®“*se*ted Thursday yuga; John H dPark .llhn where she should roost at night and not

toPneC^eem^enw%nde^eyuniaeÿc,eBand “MnV C-nc-niors Evan, and °U' "* mOTn

act ;naAmert=ai Rtchy W ^ ^

stifled rbÿ the*Columbia graphophone: ^tlflcateS ^ "' î " --------—--------------=

Bulla and Raymond, sidewalk conver
sationalists; Fisher and 
charming soubret and eccentric com
edian; Myers Sisters, refined singers 
and dancers.
Girts are the feature with Miner's 
Americans. They are direct from the 
world's fair.

The Junior conqueror* <» ference with Mayor urqunart anu ia«
elation Ireague wifi hold a ^ery^Import^ managers of the Toronto and York Ra-

_ J *E- ' When the conference 
sumed at 2 o'clock Mayor ‘Urquhart 336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

!Abate, Cameron 
range a game 
Out** or n 
Centre-Avenue.

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC sG,°r?=0,rurrh.0e^GX
matter how kmg sanding. Two bottle* .cm the 
motet ceee My signature on every hpttle none 
ether genuine. Inoee who have tried other 
remcdUe without avail will not be «
ih » H Mr bottle- bole agency, SCHOfULO 4 
dxug sroie,. Elm brmaaT. cox. TxxAULir 
Toronto.

Toronto's Line Up. The medals and prizes for scholarship 
presented by Dr. Carmen. Dr.

The Hne-up of the Toronto* against Ro
chester In the opening game at Diamond 
Park on Friday will practically be the same 
as that which ba* represented the club on 
the trip away. It Is likely that O'Brien 
will play In the first game. Jack Egan will 
come over with the team from Buffalo to 
umpire. The pitching will Ire done either 
by Currie or Felkenburg. Invitation* have 
been seat to a number of the local athletic 
cltlb* In town, asking them to take part 
Ih the parade.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Duffer In Driving Cleb.
The Dtifferln Driving <*lub race*, post

poned from OoTd Friday, take place at t*e 
track Wednesday, commencing at 2 p.m.

were

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
13486bridge. To meet at Weston.

No 7—Tottenham. Cook at own. Bradford 
IL, Alllston. Beaton. Convener. W. B. Gol-

n>n!r.j" RThL^rjo.
rontô II.. Hamilton. Convener. T. F. Doyle, 
Newmarket. To meet at Toronto 

No. î>—Orihawn. Prtcrboro Toronto Elnix. 
Wbltbv. Rowmanville, Port Hope. Conven
er. F. Bill*. Oebawa. To meet at Oehawn.

No 10—Markham. Uxbridge, fannlngton. 
Lindsay. Barrie. Convener. Rev D 5L 
Martin Cannlngtoe. To meet at Oanslaa-

Flrst race, trot—Riley B.. Hugh Scott: 
Sblrer. C. Ray: Easter Wilkes. W. West- 
,-ott: Brian Born, A. Kerr; Geneva. W. 
Barnes: W. J.. R. Benson.

Second race, nâe#—TJttle Dlek. J. Me- 
TtoweU: Happv Dreamer J. Fleming: Matt. 
W. Patterson: Hilda B.. T. Williamson: 
Sweet Xorine, C. Ray.

, Other Eastern League Games.
At Baltimore—

Baltimore............01020030 0—8 14 2
Providence .. ..0 1000100 0—3 5 2 

Batteries—Adkins and Byers: Poodle, and 
JdckHtsch. Umpire—Moran. Attendance— 
23112.

At Newark— É
Jersey City ....0000 000 0085 2
Newark............... 00 0 10000 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Olmatead and MeAu ey; Sko;re 
and Latimer. Umpires—Hhassett and Con
way.

BILE.

St. Loafs Result».
St. Trents May 2._Klr*t race—Abjure 1, 

Sadie Martin 2. Ml*» I reed* 3.
Second race—I/ist Fauatn* 1. McDeeelv- 

er 2. *■
Third race—Major Johnnon 1.

IDE.ozo
No. ll^OrlHI. H- Mldlsud^roveahurat.

Beaverton. Convener.
To meet at Orillia.

No.. 12—Niagara Fall*. St. Catherines Ath- 
letlc* IL. Shamrock and Queens. ConVen- Wreath 2. By May" 3- 
er Harry O'Laughlln. To meet at St. Ceth- Fourth rare—Fireball 1. Col. White 2. 
■Hha« Ondcxn 3. ^ j

So' 13—Sturgeon Falla Conner CPff. , Fifth race—Joe Tdononr 1. Rthlea 2. Tnhy 
Nerth Bay. Sedbury Convener. E. F. . To«a 3. „ _ ,
hmme Copper CM If. To meet at Sturgeon v'-rh race—Amberlte 1. Behove 2. Water 
Falls. ’ fere 3.

Fkwn \
At Rochester— R.H.E.

Bra heater...........0 10 12 10 1 •—« 8, 5
Montreal ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 —3 6' 4

Batteries—Faulkner and Steelman: Mc
Carthy and Gibson. Umpire—Zimmer. At 
tendance—1600.

6 furlongs- Relit», 106 
(Kunz), 6 to 1, 1; Telephone. 100 (Laraen). 
6 to 1, 2; Royal Legend. 92 (W. Daly), II 
to 30, 3. Time 1.18. Nevada, Uddon fin
ished as named.

Third
Breeze. Ill (J. McIntyre), 
hen. 108 (Morrison), 0 to 
113 (Larsen), 1 to 2, 3. Time .54%. We nil, 
J. F. Donahue finished ns named.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards -Alma 
Dtifour. 108 I Morrison), 6 to 5, 1: Bon Mot, 
110 (B. Miller). 8 to 1. 2; BlUott, 112 (J. 
Duly. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Ain. Hnzzah, 
Bn* d'Or, Thistle Do finished a* named.

Fifth race, 1 ml e—Drexel, 107 (Ireraen). 
0 to 5. 1: Metres, 07 (M. Woods), 12 to 5. 
2; Meadow Horn. 07 (C. Phillip»). 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43%. Lionel, Orchestra, Darin* 
finished as named.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs- Potrero Grande, 
107 (C. Morris). 12 to 5. 1: Show Girl. 104 
(For). 40 to 1. 2; Harpoon. Or <L. Meadei, 
12 to 1. Time 1.28%. Alcantara. Rian, 
Federal, Giacomo finished as named.

4% furlong*—Meadow
18 to 5, 1: Reu- 
2, 2: Mint Boy,

National League.race.FOR THE OSLER TROPHY.Lmcroeee Point*.
Th<* Broadvi*»ws have ontored a senior

îrëîgnènl0r t<’*m ln tbe T0r0ntn T'"rro<,,‘1 I Draw for Toronto Golf flab's Com- 
At the meeting of the Toronto T/tero*»e !

Ireagn- on Thursday night the following 
’ clubs will make anpllentlon for »«•- 

All Saint» and Rich-

petition Next Saturday.

The annual competition for the Osier 
Trophy commences on Saturday next, when 
It la expected the regular greens will be 
ready to play upon. This Is a handicap 
competition, the game* being match pla 
and one of tbe most Important competi
tion* of the club fixture*. The entries 
number 62. the draws resulting as follow* :

Preliminary round, to be played May 6—
D. J. Mackenzie 6, v. .1. J. Maekenz.e 14;
Laird 13. v. Harcourt 8: Kill* 16. v. McCar
thy 8; Benedict 12. v. Brongball 12; Kerr 
0, v. Hasten 6; Street 8. v. Jones 4: Mlekle 
8. v. Chisholm 4: Woods 10, v. Langtun 16;
Casse!» 0. v. Creaee lit; Drummond 16, v. „
Hunter 4; Pettier 6. v. C. E. Heward 4; .,17,,"^™, us.
Mow 8. v. Cjimpbpll 2; ( ameron 4, v. Ai- p0jje Lindsay Gordon 115.
chlbald 8; F. U Graaritt 1“: y: V Second moo, 5 furlongs—Hllent Water.
Rowbotham 6, v. A. \$ . Maekeusie 8. J. shfVW <;|ri 107. Ophelia Martin 100,
M. Mackenzie 12 v. T. D. Law gtewart rm <;,mo Uo Martha C. 112. Percy Clark
10. v. O. L. Smith 14. Cole Ï6. »! 112. Dr. Roberts 117. Introducer 117. Glad
16: A. D. Heward 6 v. H. W. Edgar 4. Smi r 104 sir Andrew 108. Albemarle 110,
Bl"k« « L,Wr t&TTl «' Cochrnn<6 «•<» s"v,,r m- cl"ra W,Kxl n-- Rl,sh R™
son 6: 8<*ott <x v. J. F. Edgar 6. i oenran n, 114 Rnir Tnc
v. Baxter 4: K. B. Buchanan 16. Ferrie- 8: Third* rac^ 7 furlong»—Kilties 04. True
Phllllpa 6. v. Boite 16; Bliv-kwowl 0. Adiuns Wlng 104. Judge Himes 111, Bryan 108,
8; J. O. Buchanan 10. r. Rose 14: Primrr^ 7"- .* 10g *
10. v. Rudolph 16: Meourler 14. v. Wll- fourth race. 4% furlongs- Delta
klc 8; C. A. Rof**i 8. v C. < . Roh*8. i Tlnkop 112 Mathis 115. Bertha E. 120.

First round, to be played May 13—Brown ( A|)nfl Dav ia7f Rustling 811k 112, I*adyi Na- 
4. v. Stanley Clarke 12. yarn- 115.

Fifth. 1% miles—Kernel 03. xHymettn# 
!<»■». xflarqh Maxim 00. x

hrnnd HH1.
chair will Ire a keen one. __
amlrine to It. For vlee-pres'dent. Weodç 
Teeort ha* been nominated: for the »çcre- 
tarv«bln Sid Cro-ker and W .1. W-d«.
wo-fh will nrnb.hlv Ire opponents. Sevenl , 
rich* have signified their Intention of en
tering a team In the Juvenile eerie*. Alt 
rlnh* are requested to Ire wire have
two delegate* *t the nreetlne. which Will 
he held nt the Central Y.M.C.A.

CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND.Hroaflvie*’*
The flsrht for the prealdent 

n« acverr’ ’ nrc
E. P.

Osler. M.P.. chairman of the 
acknowledges the following

60.00
16.00
26.00

S19.W4-83*Trinity Crldket Fixtures.
Trinity College Cricket Club fixture» for 

bare been arranged «• follow* :

Kansas City Entries.
Dunning 103, Downpat- 

Kln Iree 103. Ascotthe aeaaon _ _ . ..May "4- vTormto C. C. at Trinity. 
May ox—TJnd.ny C.C. at TrV’ltv. 
May "T—St. S'mon'* CC. a* T-t-'ty. 
Mar OR—Howrinlc C.C. at ttoaedale. 
Mar 30—r C C. at Trtnltv.
Jnne 1—«t Andrews at Trinity.
Imre o- T r. r at r r. C.
Jnne 8—xR'd'ey *t Trini'v.

R— Mlml-n C. C. -t M*mieo.

American League.
R.H.K,

Washington ...1 00 2 03 1 0 2—9 8 3 
Philadelphia 

Batterie
and Power*. Umpire—Connolly, 
dance -5051.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..0 0 3 0 0 
Cleveland .01 200

Batterie*—Smith and McFarland: He**/ 
npd Item I a. Umpire*—Kelly and McCar
thy. Attendance—6250.

At New York— R.H.E.
Bo*ton ................0.- 00 0 4 0 0 0-0 II 4
New York .........20000 0 1 1 0—4 5 1

______ Batteries—Winter and Crleer: Powell.
Cincinnati. May 2.—James J. Jeffrie*. 1 - Putt man and McGuire. Umpire—O'Lough-

champion heavyweight pugilist, will retire (NN w York ) !
from the prize ring and from the stage and Kiret rare—Arkbo, Right and True. Cas- | Detroit * 
go Into huelnc*» with hi* brother Jack In cine. Ht. Ireni*
California, according to a statement made K^j t̂nd r,ce—Whorler. tncle Lrlgh. Red
hy him to The Tlmes-8lar. He will leave Third rare—Phyllis Av Panic. Cambridge, 
the stage on May 15, arrangements having F<rurth race—I.eonnrd Joe Hayman, Ano-
been made to cancel all engagements after dyne. SP^al , Knlirht n_
that date. Fifth race—New York. Red Knight. Or-

.Teffries take* thin action at the request thodox • . n
itf his wife. In addition to this* Jeffrie* M*th race—Phoebus, Drone. Sprakera. 
nays that pugilism does not pay.

At Philadelphia—
Jnn#1 „ „June 7—xT. C. R. at Port Hope, 
jnne 9—xToronto TTnlveraltv at Queen * 

Tnrk.
vindicates all-dav match.

...101000 8 0 0—5 10 8 
Patten and Kittre-dge; Plank 

Attrn- FREE UNTIL CURED107. Clark, the
R.H.E.

1-4 8 3
0—3 0 2Association Football.

The Wyehwood Football Club will nrac- 
Ketebnm Pa 4k at 6.:« Tbura- 

All member* are requeated to

A Harry Clark's Radium
JAMES J. JEFFRIES RETIRES. 00. Falernlan 

Berry Hughe# 102.
î Sixth race. 1 mile—xAda N. 105. xGlen- 

Sta«:e—Pmrlllam WfMMl too. Havtland 100. Golden Mineral 
1100. Klngscourt 108, C nuaiiH 111.
I xApprentice allowance claimed.

tine «t
day night. , %* «attend, ns the team to plnv nt Lltt e Aork 
ov Saturday will Ire nl-k-d.

The Etir"ka' Junior Fo->tlinll Club reone*t 
the following players and anyone wishing 
to Join to turn out to practise to-night and 
Friday nlcht at Belwooda Park to prepare 
for Saturday'* game with All Saint* Junior* 
«I Sunlight’ Park: Bra«h. Cornea. Pringle. 
Fowler. Clarke. Henry Stevenson. Wood- 
lier.ae. D. Dickson. A. Db-kson. T. liny. 
Sandy Pringle. Hamilton. Bright. Bridge. 
Allerton. Turner. . ,

The Eureka luvenlle football team will 
plav the Estonia F. B. C. a practice game 
tonight at Belwooda Park at 6.30 sharn 
to r.repare for Saturday’* game. The fol
lowing are requested to turn oait: Fill*.

Frccutonc. Wll 
Hunter. McCIcl-

Rlng and
Doeien’t Pay, He Say».

From
So anxious is Dr. Torrlngton to give

that*he"îs‘holdfng^wo^uctresstve^re- There occurred In Victoria Hall last 

hearsals ln Massey Hall of the chorus night ““
and orchestra- To-night the rehearsal aaoulationtoàa^£eeh
with the solotots will be held. There aUgraCnted by hundreds of Jewish ref- 
is a great deal of interest in hearing | ees from RUB8ia. The war with Ja- 
the baritone, Merrill Hopklnson of n foa8 driven many thousands of the 
Baltimore, and the tenor, E. C. Towne yiddish race to America. Toronto has 
of Chicago to-morrow evening, as had Us gfoare Qt the Influx, and the ex- 
both have made their "Elijah" parts igtncteg of the situation have given 
a special study, and have performed rjge to the formation of the Jewish 
them at many of the festivals in the Transient Relief Society. Last night's 
United States. event was an attempt voluntarily made

to repay the kindness shown, and to 
Miss Catherine Proctor, who was lighten the financial burdens under 

home for a brief visit, received a de- w-hich the society has necessarily been 
spatch from Charles Frohman's office, i resting.
New York, and proceeded to Denver, Victoria Hall was crowded to the 
Col., to Join "The Other Girl Co., which doors with au cage*;- audience. Toronto's 
will shortly play a summer engage- Russian Jewish colony was out ln force, 
ment ln Chicago. The offering was a rendering of the oldment in emcag yiddish Passion play, "The Sacrifice of

sifal" or "Everyman" will be better 
helped to a conception of the effec.s 
aimed at, which, from beginning to 
end, owned only the Hebrew tongue as 
Its medium of interpretation.

The theme of the piece Is conveyed 
In the title, and the grief of Sarah and 
Abraham supplied the strong current 

„ at emotional feeling. The climax is
Chicago Tribune: The last perform- j the repoue ot Isaac ln the very moment 

ar.ee was given at Sam T. Jack's The- o( hig foeing offered up, when, with 
atre last (Sunday) night. In a few the patriarch's weapon poised ln mid- 
weeks the building will have been air for the fatal stroke, heavenly In- 
torn down. A new structure, an addi- tervention asserts itself. Ere the 
tlon to the Boston store, is to be erect- gleaming steel can descend upon the 
ed on the site. The farmers In the passive Isaac, stretched upon the sac- 
buffalo overcoats, stealing a day off : rtficial altar, a cherub, dlvlnely-sent, 
while "Marla" has gone to the husk- Is interposed, and Abraham's hand is 
lng bee, will miss the old place most, stayed. The death of Sarah ensues. 
The newsboys who nightly have crowd- and the dolorous Play e™8 wl“'l 
ed the galleries will wander discon- bearing away of her body tn 
solately about the streets. cortege, and the placing a monu

At the Close of the final performance ment UP°" „ .
the audience set up a cheer. Several „Jo^emotion thruout so that the 
of the patrons wanted to remove the crud"fles and makeshifts of the setting 
seats they had sat in for souvenirs. were forgotten in the sway of feeling. 
Manager Euson explained that the Abraham, as portrayed by N. Nlsln- 
seate belonged to the Boston store. owitz, was patriarchal and kindly, and 

As the curtain fell for the last time ipaac fo|g g0n, as enacted by E. Soskln, 
on the "Bunch of Jays” a tear was ingpired with patient qjjd heroic spirit. 
s*en to trickle sadly down the face of There were seven other parts to he 
an old person In the stage box. "I filled. and each was so taken as to con- 
was here on the first night." he said, tribute to the dramatic strength of the 
"and I came 'way from Springfield to theme. The production, wholly unique 
be here on the closing night-" jn its character and so decidedly a suc-

The theatre opened for burlesque ; cess in Its carrying out, will probably
be repeated.

R.H.E.
10002001 •—* o t 
o o n o n n d o o—o 7 1 

Batteries—Kltsm awl S’llllvaui Morgan 
and Weaver, 
dance—2200.

Game* tn-dar : Boston at New York. 
Cleveland at Chicago. Washington at Phila
delphia. St. Lottie nt Detroit.

rr
>

Umpire—Sheridan. Atten-

Rowdy Ball at Buffalo.
Murphy. Buffalo'* firat-haaemnn. ;irrl Mam 

ager Harley of the Toronto*, according t*> 
New York. May 2.—First race, selling. 3- „ despatch from Buffalo, eaine to h'owj 

year-olds and up. r furlongs: during the game at Buffalo on Tuesday.
Invincible.......... 114 DucheaS Ollle ...103 | Empire Jack Egan trenched both player*.
Araho..................... 100 TrecMiiTar.......... -05 Murphy claims that Harley had deliberate-
Fxplorer.............. 100 Hannlhnt Bey ..93 jT spikPd him. while running to first. The
Casclnc .. ...........108 Belligerent .. .. 92 camr w*» very much for the Toronto*, rx-
Monte Carlo .... 104 Chimney Sweep. 88 ,.opt ln fh, prror colnmn. O'Brien was nt 
Rl-ht and True. 1U4 ... short and Carr on third. Magnon not Irelng

Second rae-p. selling. 3-year olds and up. |n game. Toronto seenrerl a three-base 
1 mile and 70 yard": hit. three two-hase hits and nix singles.
Uncle Urtgh ....111 6*1*   ]03 wh1|p Buffalo had eight single».
Incubator............100 ( onsideratlon . .102 President Seitz, who witnessed the game
Red Knight ....104 Whorler .. .. ..100 Buffalo on Tuesday, telegraphed Dlrec-

Thfrd race, selling, 2-year olds, 5 frr tnr Baxter as follow* :
'"I'C* . “Currie pitched great game. Rowdy ha*e-
Bllly Banastar .107 TNiyllls A............. 104 |,al| |n,f for ua MnrpDy «truck Dick Har-

r̂nJn"Uf V. V.ltre High<”■ a ^"ar mlXjnpjfollowed."
Uelden................ 105 Ethel Hayman .. 04 Amateur Baseball.
< nnibrirtc#» .. . .!<>•► Billy ( owan .... 94 _ . , .. ,,

Third race, the Suffolk, selling. 4% tor-
Bapld Transit ..105 Snnflre................... KM ««? evening. A full attendance of the
Ireonard J. Hay Mlntla................ to’ ult!!>bp? '* wqnestcti.

i<U Wrl1>r*t .80 The 8nnn„v#d<1e A. < . baseball team will
Anodyne .. ^104 Special iJcenae! 07 «'art praetlee to-nirht. All P'^raktodh-
Red Star.............102 Superior Bo.y ... 97 J" on to"1*- tolfla^n the

Fifth race, handicap. S yearold* and up. ; Sunnyslde* will play John *"«*« oa the 
1 mile and 70 yards: | York County Loan ground* near High

SSS&:: :: ::iiS ï~k.:: tU - « ^ *«• «**
Rsl,xto"r race'.' marnen 3-year-olrts. 6 tor- "rhe Intormeddate Baraeaa will praetbre 

.miCR. at Bay»i<ie Pnrk to-night at « oclorlc. All
Jack* Staff .. ..112 Gambler............. 100 players are requited be ^ ' f
Anewssln............. 112 Sylvantte .. ....100 > as the team will be picked for Saturday a
Drone...................112 Courier ..160
jetsam ........... 112 Maid of Tlmbuc-
Second Light ...112 tool.. .. .. ••
Speaker*.............. 112 Ethel'* Pride ...107
Hawtrey .. ..) . .112 Hmlling Alice ...107
Mefamora...........112 Maggie Stroup. .107
Pboebua .............. 112
The Lithograph era" Banebal! league held 

a meeting laet night and elected the fol
lowing officer#» for the ensuing : A.
Iaennie. president: F. Grant «eecretary: R.
Graham, traaaurer: executive committee. J.
Young. J Ed wad*. H. Pritchard. F. Brere- 
ton F. Graham. A Lennie. Shop, tea ms 
entered Rolph-dark Co.. Toronto T/*bo- 
graphlng Co . Hand* Lithographing Co. 
league opens May 6. b

LiRowlea. ForAyth. Penny, 
ipof. Hyndman. Curxon. 
land. Tuthill. Read. Lowrr. Rurbldge. Bar 
rlmrtmi. Trlller and Howard.

A practice of the Ivnnhoen will lx* held 
to nlcht on Graee-Ntreot field nt 6.80. A 
meeting will hr railed after the practice 
nnd lt Is Important that all members should 
he present.

Jamaica Entries.
Final Boat* at Winnipeg.

The following Is a summary of the clos
ing night's boxing in the Winnipeg spring 
boxing tournament :

105-lb. «inns (bantamI—G. Rose, Fort ! 
Rouge Athletic Club, defeated Nell Falcon
er. Pritannie Football Club. Three rounds: 
decision.

115-11». <ia#*a (feather)---Al. Diwmice.Win
nipeg Rowing Club, defeated James Hamil
ton. Telegram A. C.. two round#. Hamil
ton Injured bis thumb and was unable.to 
continue.

125-lb. class («peclâl) Al. Ireflwrence.^Win
nipeg Rowing Club, defeated A11>ert V. Mc- 
Grady. unattached. Four rounds: deei»i«>n.

185-lh. rhiSK Might.» Seml-flnal Allx'rt 
V. McGrady. unattached, defeated Harding 
Smith, South Boston A. C.

Semi-final AI. Lawrence, Winnipeg Row 
lng Club, won from Walter Henderson. Tel
egram A. C.. hy default.

Final— Albert V. McGrady. unattached, 
defeated AI. T»awrence. Winnipeg Rowing 
Club: three rounds: decision.

158-lb. clan* (middle)—Sergt G. R. Jack- 
son. Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles, de
feated Godfrey Rowland, unattached. Two 
round»: stopped by referee.

Heavyweight cla»»-v-D. Graham. Palace 
A. C.. defeated Corp. Simpson. Royal Cana
dian Mounted Rifle#. Stopped In the third 
round.

The officials were as follows : Referee — 
J. T Tlewltt. Judges- George A. I^ee H. 
J. Hitch. Timekeeper—W. R. Bnwlf. Clerk 
of the scales—H. M. Hueston. Announcer 
—A. H. E. Kent.

\

/j -< 'é

AWomen’» Whist I.eeene.
rhlladelphla. May 2. Three himfired and 

twenty person* participated In the openlnz 
day’» play of the eighth annual congres* of 
tiré Women'* Whist Ireague. The congre** 
I* l.elng held In Horticultural Hall, and 
man. beautiful prize* are being offered to 
the winner* of the team and Individual 
contest* Top arore for the Wnahln-ton 
Trophv was made hy the Hamilton Club of 
Ft Louis, with a record of twelve matches. 
Top score In the Toledo Trophy oonto«t 
was made hy the Colonial Club of Balti
more with 0% matches.

Internsaoelatlon Opening.
A week from Saturday the InterassoHa- 

ttnn Baseball Ireague begin* It* fourth -ca 
son with 25 club* in line for the four 
ehamplonahlps—senior. Intermediate. Junior 
and juvenile. The playing schedule* and 
rule* and regulation* are in the printer* 
hand*, and will he distributed at a general 
meeting of all section* of the league, to he 
held at Central Y.M.C.A. parlors next Tues- 

a dav evening, at 8 o'clock.
All player*' certificate* mn*t lie register

ed by Tuesday next, and the leagne wce- 
Tetary can he seen at Central Y.M.C.A. 
any evening for this or other leagne busi
ness. Application* for positions of umpire* 
In intermediate, junior and Juvenile sec. 
tlon* should Ire made at once. Competent 
official* can be sure of good game* all sea
son. The league would alao Ire glad to 
hear from some bright young m in who un
derstands baseball to keep official scores 
and do press notices, etc. High-salaried 
gentleman need not apply.

Stratford S. Milverton t.
Stnatford. May 2 Stratford intermedl 

ate. de’i-ntcd Milverton by a score of 2 to 
1 In a w r A. championship game her • 
this evening.

Those who have seen "Par- wTo-morrow evening the people of To
ronto will have their last opportunity 
of hearing Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, the 
hero of the Labrador coast. He is to 
lecture with lime-light views In As
sociation Hall. For this lecture a small 
entrance fee Is to be charged, any pro
ceeds to- be devoted to the work.

/S^VX
I' V i

ha“ a certain tnfretor Nervous Debility, Varicocele Rheumatism L^me tock,

fsrJ'r» zzasr.sziaaj”W,*s
70^rpS“NaVDv*NSK

you pay me the usual pT'c!>jrffht?^ud„p and will take your word for results, 
or tor cash' I gtoe full wholt^ale

has brought forth many 'n .. d then pay for It. Call or send for
the Hay'll^ my tw°o tilifted books giving full information free, sealed,

The Marlboro* of the Sunlight Ireague 
Will hold a full team practice on Sunlight 
Park to-night at 6. All nlnyera are request
ed to Ire on band on time.

Broadview Juvenile* are asked to turn 
ont to-nlglit. _ , _ _

All player* of the Claremont Boy* B.B. 
team are requested to turn out to practice 
every night tbl* week to get In shape for 
their first league gaime with the Briton* on 
Saturday May 6. at 4 o'clock. They- will 
h> a special meeting he’d on Tbnradav,
Mar 4. All player* are requested to at
tend tht* meeting. W Shaw I* eameet’y 
reoneated 'to he pr-sent.

The Victor* would like to arrange a game . ieoitor Saturdady, average age 16. Address ] shows In December, 1891.

1.17

1KE5K5S
££&»■ iÆftessçtfJJsrMt
jEFORB and a ris» Brain WotTf, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotency. Effect# of Abuse op 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Insanity sndsn early crave. Price 
$1 per pkg., six for $5. One will please, nix will 
cure. Sold by all dragyint# or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of pnee. VV rite for Pamphlet. 
The wood Med loi no Co., Windsor, Ontario.

one
by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
Toronto, Ont

140 Yonge Street,
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 P «". I
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HIWEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 3 1905THE TORONTO WORLD4
McMASTEH EXAMINATIONSTgimuffl VtfArld provincial university cannot be laid

ssmrsrrsts w not buy
rjsrs: certainties? - ffl « pflRH [mm __. _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCB. conservation of the crown for.sts, * ' ' —■■ ■ Dadeon, McIntosh, McKinnon, Nobles,
One year, Dally, Sunday Included passed a statute establishing a school / - m— Pengelly, Whan, Wells. Class II—Bed-
&L?"ïî5?eaa “ 1.25 and prescribing a curriculum modeled \ A * I '^HERE’S CxtitemCIlt in games of chance! „ .. d?w- Jones- Constitutional History-

ssh-t’'s\i ES::mtj EkE3m.,h
roar months ’’ " ro lleved to have attained the highest II , ^^ww** "L „ you mignt Duy sore ifUllldlld AUAmoi f son, Edwards, Miss Harton, Jones, St-

JK25*-: E, nTS.T1" ZÏL stL » . MwC"*"*These rates Include p9Stage»l'®yr ^ I this continent. IHO Kctfillcr, npf SAlCMTUty CRn fcnpW whgt lOft of __________ I Hartley, Mcv.itotsh, McKinnon, Miller,
ada United States or ore j y The course which the senate propos- , material Rod workmanshh) is out into the , ,x _. Murray, G W Young. Sp. History—

. lit'1?™Ea Sl agent. . „tended over three winters and 77 , , f. ,P^ to “* ***** Hamilton. May 2.— (Special.) -This Class r-’nmpany, Woodburne. Pol,ti
ff almost every town and village of 0£: „_,on« the standard for ^Udll of -R shoe — tmdcf the faUsh. evening the members of Uhe boatd of cal Economy — Class I — Buchanan,

1 tario will Include free delivery at th. abore. two summer sessions, the standard for No One hut the Matera are the**™» nnrnnftr.,, ^ work, agreed that Sir John A. Macdon- Ch.ve Fox, H B Moyle, Nobles. Class
rates. __k_i»*ele entrance being that of Junior matrlcu iwOK Wit tOC IHRUCfg RtC tPCfCtOfe OOflipCtCflt to • ^ , . , .. II — Benaen, Mrs. McKinnon, Whan,

Special terms to «gents Litton ' 4* latlon or of third year’s standing in TrIur intelligently the amount of Wear Comfort, and ald “ monument 8hould moved to the Class III—Beddow, Miss Burke, D W
rate, to nrwwlMlrrs on application.^ , lauon or ' _ wt* intelligently me amount OI WCRf, VOOUOft, ROO Gore Park extension. The flnance com- Campbell. Mis» Harton, Jones, Miller,
vertlalng rites on nppllcst . A ; the Ontario Agrlcu u ’ I Shape-retention theft is in any pair of shoes they mittee will be asked to vote enough Murray St. James, G W Young.

vTUonto Cansds- the first year the work prescribed Was # 1 ’ ____ . Political Economy—Class I—clHamilton Office Roysï Corner. !•=>*• largely scientific-biology, chenflstry, pfodoCC. money to cover the cost. Some of t Cranston, Dadev.i, McKinnon, Tim-
Street North ° Téléphoné No. 965. hyglra and geology-hut also includ- Np Shoe sold in Canada* bttt “ The SlatCf Shoe " is members raised a row because their in puny, Woodburne Class Il-Cameron,

pnysica ana a _ v*'■** * "** * i* uniter u structlons with reference to tearing up German, Pengelly, Vlnlng, G K M
FOREIGN AGENCIES^ if(rt «I English, mathematics, Fre j m priced by the Makers, who pledge sure value every the street railway tracks On Sherman Wells. Class III—J B McArthur-

Advertisements .nd .dverUrtn* German, a knowledge of the latter lan- ri, .r7TÜT~wLlrh avenue, between Main and Ida-streets, ! Artm Second Year,
arenev °Fnviînd ' the united sut»*- guage being of special value, in view time Up U) that price, Which they brand on the lining had not been carried out, but they did English—Class I—R E E Harknest,
France Australia, Germany, etc. {ol. ^ f »Kat the beet treaties on . , With A slate-frame nothing but talk, 'lhe H., G. & E. J W Mcrrlson R H Roberts, J Rob-

The World can be obtained at the or the tact tnat me o= t . k iiAd 2 . asked permission to Join with the street ertson, Ml» B J Thompson, E E Welle,
lowing News stands, Montreal. scientific forestry are in German, uur 'kDmBj ▼**•» JW* °f #3t00. railway tracks at Main and .lames- L H Warden, Mise E Wilkins. Class

Windsor Hall ...,...................Montreal! ‘ |ng the second and third years, in ad- vbfl HU# 1 »* vou _ streets, and at Main-street and Sanford- II—8 J Bates, E J Bingham, C E
J* WriA*Tie 8t John fit."Quebec. further Instruction In the I ■ , ___. \ , _ avenue. The aldermen were inclined to Burke, N E Chailen, J G Ferguses,
Peaivî'k A J»n- ..... Buffs o- dlt|on to runner inn ]■ next pa a be grant the first request, but not the 8 R McEwen, N McNaughton, Miss L
cmrott Square News Stand .. sciences and their application to f second. Nothing definite will be decld Moule, W Raithby, A W Ross, J M
Wolverine News Co. ... I*',ro"n,,,w»! estry, the various branches of forestry W wnsmuur ed upon until the city engineer reports. Telford, A B White, D H Williamson.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... utv taken up while the sum- | Eg^l Vtt^— Thomas Mylea’ Sons wanted the right Class III-G C McEwen, D J McPhall.

and all hotel* and newedeai -prk> proper <_ to uee the space between the sidewalk Sp. English—Class I—J p Craie, Miss*n!ÜÏilcS* 2H DeartiorouK mer sessions were devoted to pract cal 11 Eg! and the street line on Fcrguson-avenue, A C H Kitchen, G Irons, Miss B John-
F.o. News co., .17 u ........ Chicago- work )n the forest. This curriculum it aouth of Hunter-street, for a team track ston. Miss A M Waters. Class II—A
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man- „„ wa, the mlnlmuml re- | I (or unloading coal. The engineer w 11 H Tapscott. Class III—Mis, B E
T. A. McIntosh ........ 'Winnipeg. M" ; forester on I 1 ^E BK report on this subject, but the aldermen Shields. Latin—Class I—Miss Waters,
Raymond A Dohcrty St- John N^ quircd to start a young forester on I m did not appear to favor the Idea. Miss Wilkins. Class II-Burke, Chut
All Railway News Stand, ard i h|g career, and by arrangement with T| Angllcnn W. A. ’ len, Ferguson, Harkness, Miss Hli

the Ontario Agricultural College a re- “m The nineteenth annual meeting of the chen, Morrison, Raithby, Roberts, Ross,
solution was nassed by the senate pro- T| Niagara Diocesan, branch off the Tapscott, Werden- Class III—Bates,
solution was passed oy me senate p B. . Woman’s Auxiliary/.pened this morning B/.igham, Carpenter, G C McEwen, 8
vldlng for such courses of Instruction ■ EM f* PÛODYEAR in chrlst*8 Church Cathedral with the R McEwen, McPhall, Mias Moule, Miss
in that institution as might be found I ■ I uwv/l/1 K largest attendance on record. Mrs. Lea- Shields, White. Sp. Latin—Class I—
advisable In the interests of agrtcultur- I I 1 ilv r V PROCESS ther, the president, was in the chair Miss Johnston. Greek-Clas, II-Mc-
8 , IV This afternoon the officer» read their Naughton, Raithby, Telford. Clasa III
al forestry. I I ^ reports, whldh showed that the auxll- —Bingham, Browne, McPhall, G W

This statute by the senate of the J___ gV 1 __ A - _ H/v 1__ — — iary had raised nearly *3500 during the Young. Sp- Classics—Class I—Robert-
provincial university was duly sub- (O I O A £HT fi f\t* year, andthat the membership was now son- Class II-Irons. French-Classmilled to the late government, bu, It ^ Q L C £ OU V V addr^ HHhoV Du^im ”fen^ "to

was, never sanctioned. Attempts have the fact that the average stipend paid q q McEwen S R McEwen Me-

FOR THE mv to act. since been made to Cairn the credit SLATER SHOE STORES ^‘M^d^hT’tL^Tp
redeeming feature of for the proposed reconstruction of the KF VnLJ at the synod last year, and he spoke as Morrison, eTe' WeUs M 8 Miller Me

the meeting of the representatives of forest system of the province for that ,17 YoUfle Street 526 Queen Street Weft ®?Jie||^Pected an Improvement along ArUlur Sp French-Class Il-Misa
York County, which was called todUr government, but if It were j lt only j Jupp j #,0 Quc„n S(. Ea8l ThOS. PoWOll, TOfOlltO Junction Thl# afternoon represenlatlves of all 1

the question df the admission of makes their reproach all the greater. , the Anglican churches in the city met Werden. Class II Carpenter, Hark-
into the City of To- jf the minister of crown lands had be- -------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- in Bishop Dumoulin'e office and agreed ^8B* 508®’ ^indsor. Class III—

That was the declaration of come convinced of the imprudent and to declare that because they will not in my judgment, it can be effectively ioJ}e[V.th* Arthur Telford St> German-^Clasa^îïî
Mayor Richardson of East Toronto, in r6ck,egs waste of the forest resources ! work other men shall not work Is not economic' Je® ““^0" Dr. William Drummond gave read! ~T h’Peine. Sp Moderns-Class I-
whlch he revealed the designs of the of the prov|nce which had so long relative to the aspect of the strike- gay . -Supply and demand will inevit- i ings from his works before a large Miss Hitchon, Miss Johnston, Taps-

rallway interests and showed prevajied jt was alf the more Incum- Violence on the part of Irresponsible ably determine the salary of teachers, audience In Association Hall this even- cott. Misa Waters. Class II—Miss
the real stumbling block to «he cm bent upon hlm to take Immediate step, parties will not quell viole«ce. it wi.l . J^.  ̂^salaries "«jk^nB^lneref, W- Mm7 „e eensatloaal. Fer^s^n.^l,0. Hiffhe^C’s,0^

trance of the suburban lines. A g tQ introduce a proper system in the rather Inflame men s passions and com- prescribe higher qualifications for teacn- John Gillespie and Andrew Hamburg Johnston.G C McEwen, Roberts, Ross,
deal of the abuse that was showered ,,ght of the experlence of Europe, plicate an Issue which depends for its *.rs, and in this way limit the supply were this morning committed for trial Miss Walters, Wells.Werden.MIss Wil-
nn Toronto was inspired by the electric the united States. Par- solution on the maintenance of the of teachers, the result, of course, will on the charge of obtaining rides on the ins. ClassII—Burke.Challen.S R McEwen
on 1 oroniu whose efforts to stir Indla andl tne unuea ota .. ■ . Th be to increase salaries.” And again: street cars by means of false tickets. Robertson, Miss Thompson. Class III
railway interests, whose tlcularly was it Incumbent on the po er and dignity of the la . -The state must take the initial.ve it They were afterwards released oq MOO —Miss Moule, Miss Shields. Tapscoft,
up an agitation against the city - - government to establish a school where employers of Chicago have made a the condition of teachers in Onia.io is bail. The officials qay that they have Williamson. Psychology—Class I—
to have culminated in yesterday’s meet- Canadians could secure the ne- fatal error in their methods of meeting to be bettered. To attempt by artificial had a private detective on the case for Bates, Chailen, Ferguson, Miss Hit-

, young uanaamns c u thp gituatlon. They have themselves means, such as varying the form of five months, and that they expect to chon, Irons, Miss Johnston, Roberts,
„ . . . the „,.v the cessary theoretical and practical tra n . advertisements for teachers, to remedy have enough evidence before long to boss, Wells, Werden Miss Wilkins
The men who placed jng, fitting theml to take up respon- Ix-’en guilty of the very grave offeree CX|gting conditions is a to ly, whlcn proceed against several conductors and uiass II__Craig 8 R* McEwen Miss

responsibility for the exclusion of tn nr>aitinns -t home or abroad. which they charge against the strikers., wastes time that might be used In more j o«Jj>«r employee. Moule. Robertson, Tapecott Miss Wat-
suburban railways had a right to speay sib e^pos^ expert but pubUc opinlon the offence of resorting to violence and “Ëdu'c^tlonal Berry,^o^sTre^^rh^ wif^ wtre er. Wllllamsom Class III-Blngham.
for themselves, but The World doej not ,isfled regarding the ex- showing contempt for law and order- Association has placed befme ih» pro- each fined *10 this morning. ®Vrke’ ,G ° McEwen Miss Shields,
believe that they reflected the real sen- ‘» »° fully satisfied rega d g --------------- -—-------- vime " The nrMent wr«chLliv The city will apply to the Ontario Ml»« Thompson- Sp Psychology art
,"of the,municipalities. The World I pediency of placing the provincial for- WHATEVER THE ,.AW IS, ENFORCE ^profe2lon^Tu»,lflc^ion^ ?f legislature for a grant to build a wharf ^gic-^las. I-Harkness, McNaugh-

4 Qn„ nnp, of the eats under a proper system of super- IT. lower crades of nubile school teachers 1,1 the east end of the city in conjunc- ton, Morrison, Telford. Class II-
f<7Srest°ed 'municipalities wou d be ai vision and control and cropping them There is a disposition in, some qljar , should be gradually improved; permits, uomodny th& Internatlonal Harvester ,®^atilI^r’MYphti 1 SPmstory°* 
iTto JITto-’o Zoln the with due regard to present needs and ter8 to critlcize the Toronto Board* of «^aÆ^iy^^r “k.,, . has., f ^I^aiK^Ha'rkne.^8^

doors to the radial railways on terms future requirements, that there Is no j License Commissioners for requiring age ,imlte ghould ^ ralgej; and the Under the name of the Hamilton Ra- Johnston, McNaughton, Raithby. R H
.. t l^.„ ,he „iree; rail- i occasion or excuse for further delay, observance of that provision of the whole system of professional training dial Electric Railway, the street rail- Roberts, Tapscott, E E Wells, Werden,which would Pfpetuate the ^ee j ”ccae'”" genate of liquor law which requires places that should be remodeled as scon as prac- way is applying to the county council White. Class II-Bates, Bingham,

franchise In this city. That i., the The statute passed y q eq P 1 tlcable. In the high schools the situa- for the right to extend its line on Main Burke, Craig, Ferguson, Miss Hitchon,
The city is ready the university in 1902 still awaits sane- sell liquor to keep hotel. The. Globe t|on ,g but here, too, improve- and King-streets to Barton ville, in or- Irons, G C McEwen, S R McEwen, Me

na y s if we compel every place that sells ments are needed. Except for certain der to give a half-hourly service be- Phaii. Morrison, Miss Moule, Robert-
llquor to become a boarding-house, we special departments (art, manual train- tween Hamilton and Bartonviile. sop, Ross, Telford, Miss Waters, Miss

:ng, etc.) a university degree should Dice Carson, Jr., was sent down for Wilkins. Williamson. Class III -
a this morning for stealing a Browne. Miss Shields, St. James.

n », , Mathematics and Physics—Class I—
the ^handed Harkness. McNaughton, Raithby. Tel-
tne list handed out by Chairman New . - _ _ — „ TT n,,*. x,,„„
is correct, and that five hotel licenses £,rd’J? E GIa8S ÏL’ n*u
and one shop license will be cut off. Hitchon, Irons, Miss Johnston, G C

1 McEwen, Morrltoh, R
III—Craig. Fergtiâdri,
Phaii, Miss Moule, W T Roberts, Tap
scott, Miss Waters, White. Miss Wil
kins, Wlltlamston, G W Young. Sp 
Mathematics—Class I—Bates, Chailen,
8 R McEwen, R H Roberts, Ross, Wer
den. MB
ston, McNaughton, Ross, Telford, Wer
den. Class II—Miss Burke, Chall 
Harkness. Miss Hitchon. Irons, Mc
Phall, Morrison, Raithby, Robertson, 

White, Miss
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

AUTOMOBILE TIMEPIECES
. et»'

No automobilist should be without one of our auto
clocks or watches. They are very strongly built, en
cased in heavy brass or nickel cases, and will keep the 
same accurate time when running over rough, heavy 
roads as when spinning along over the smooth asphalt 
pavements. No auto is complete without one of these 
handsome and durable timekeepers:

Th*
gaSTre

worths..
all*

J laSf

Spsrj*1 .
*0r UK1-J

l*»crusb«
«1,50 per 
*2 50.

sn
highof

Sp.
■larke,

AUTO CLOCKS, these are 
very neat and compact, 
have heavy turned brass 
or nickel cases, quality and 
workmanship is of the
highest class, guaranteed 
perfect timekeepers, 30 hr. 
and 8 day; cut shows *19.75 
8 day auto clock, prices
ST 11.75 to 41.50

WATCHES AND SPEED 
REGISTERS, these may 
have a chronograph attach
ment If desired, they are 
of superior quality and fin
ish, with or without brass 
or nickel cases, accurate 
timekeepers, prices range 
from

Main Floor, Queen Street.
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■
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Samples
17.75 to 31.00COMPLAlNTf

Renders of The World will confer a fnror 
If they will notify the publishers regarding 
any irregularities or lateness in delivery.

If The World is not offered for »ale on 
any trains or at any news stands where It 
should be, thru Insufficient simply or other 
cause, please notify tee publishers. Thons

Men’s Suits, Well Made SlngSi

of Best Imported Materials JAI
Main 252. Harofcl’e

We’re pathfinders as far as source of best supply is 
concerned. The world is ours to explore and if there’s 
one man who produces better weaves of cloth than an
other we know him.

Hard to beat the time-tested qualities of English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds, and it’s impossible to 
procure BETTER ready-to-wear clothing than 
EATON’S. We’re waiting to sell you that suit.

MEN’S SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITS, ‘‘three pieces," genu
ine imported fabrics, in light 
fawn mixture, also grey or 
brown mixed patterns, with 
overplaid, made In single- 
breasted sacque style, broad 
concave shoulders, well lined 
and tailored, sizes) 38 
to ......................................
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assortment, including black 
ground, with green and red 
narrow stripe, 
with faint stripe, also a grey 
small checked pattern and the 
new brown shades, with stripe 
and overplaid, best linings 
and trimmings, single-breast
ed, latest Spring CjQ

!iblue grey i;
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$ DISOWN
way i
whole Issue at stake.
to admit the radial lines to-morrow; it tlon, and it should be sanctioned forth- 
is, in fact, anxious to admit them, but witj,. jt entails in the meantime only
it does notr propose to admit them on the establishment of a chair of fores-i will not be forwarding, the Interests of ^ afi qualification; and, if
their own terms. i try, as the work of the school would temperance. This may or may not be possible, some scheme should be de-

The question of the admission of the be done mainly at Toronto, with short true, but It is uotj-Jh*. point involved vised to have at least part of the pre
mia, railway line- would have been, courgeg ot instruction as required at jn the law wbIc^t»,i^i».onere are ^^^^"as"?, 
settled long- ago if the street .railway, Gueiphf and the provision of a suit n* • ** the high schools are *ot now getting
company, which is a pa.rt of the system, b, foregt reserve for the summer the ,aw assumes that where boarding- j thelr falr share of the best of the uni-

house facilities are not justified the sals versity honor men. 
of liquor is not Justified. The granting
of licenses has been to some extent de- 86 Walmer-road, City, 
termined on this principle, 
advisable to provide for the sale of 
liquor without Imposing conditions as 
tc the accommodation of the traveling 
public, let the law be amended to meat 
this view.

The law as heretofore interpreted in 
a Very lax enforcement was an anom-

cut
t Quebec 

!|>g a ca 
to an hoi

> *eldenv<

Main Floor, Queen-street.

T. EATON
190 YOTCE «T., TORONTO
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obertson. Class 
Hbrtley, Me-STILL REMEMBER BATTLEFORD. Ihad not deliberately attempted to se- work o( the school. The school could, 

perpetual street railway fran-1 (t lg understood, be started in a thoro-
efflclent manner at a cost of about 

and much more than

John Seath.
cure a
chise In Toronto under cover of a radial 

Fortunately the

Old Boys of Famous Column Cele
brate the Anniversary. M°§l^rSt?^BT°rIron1LUMBeR «|iy If it ia PRESIDENT AS ARBITRATOR.

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize th\ quality, and offer 
only that which excêls
MIC HIE A CO.,

railway agreement, 
company's designs were perceived tn.

*5000 per annum
been lost weekly and month- Chemlstry—Class I—Miss John-Fourscore or more warriors, brave 

and true, survivors of the column 
which left Toronto for the relief of 
Battleford twenty years ago, celebrat
ed the anniversary of their fight at, 
Swift River, with a reunion dinner at 
the Temple Building last night. On 
the last -day of March, 1885, the famous 
’ Battleford column,” composed partly 
of the Queen's Own and partly of the 
Royal Grenadiers, under the command 
of Col. Otter, started for the relief of 
Battleford. The town, howqver, was 
burned before they could arrive, and 
they turned aside to engage the enemy 
at Swift River.

Needless it is to say that time aa 
well as the enemy has thinned their 
ranks,, but the survivors mustered a 
committee strong enough to make th; 
banquet a large success.

“The. King," proposed by President 
Lieut.-Ooi. Wallace, was responded to 
in the usual way. "The Empire," pro
posed by Brig.-Gen. Otter, was 
plied to by Col. James Mason. “Our 

that period, but proves this company to Column," proposed by the president, 
be one of the best companies in Canada was reapomled to by Brig.-Gen. Otter.

C. B. "Departed Comrades" was pro
posed bv the president, “Our Guests” 

The last annual report remonstrates by T.A.K.World.and replied to by John 
the wonderful success of Mis company ^arf^ and Lieut.-Col. Peilatt. "The 
, iqn. Ladies, by Comrade John Pearson,
in I»»». was responded to by W. J. Darby and

New York Commercial: But, above 
all, let the president of the United 
States keep his hands off the strike- 
settlement business In Chicago! The 
strikers don’t require his arbitration 
services. Neither do the employers. 
And most certainly he himself has no 
present Itching for interfering In that 

The situation is a most serious 
one—but Chicago can no doubt settle 
the affair herself, and settle it right. 
No matter how successful the chief 
executive's Interference in the coal 
strike of 1902 may have been, there is 
no present occasion for repeating the 
performance.

. ; this has
time to put the city on its guard, and tbe pagt thru the folly and worse
tho the company has affected indiffer-, q( th<? men responsible for the con- 
ence from time to time, and has ap- ! gervation of the great forest resources

unfair

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will lie offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 13th day of May, 1905. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock (noon) by V. M. Hen
derson, auctioneer, at his auction 
roinus. No. 87-8» King-street Bast, 
In the City of Toronto, All 
m*d SINGULAR that certain parcel oi- 
traef of land and premises situate, lying 
and 1 «dug in the City of Toronto, in tho 
Uoiinty of York, I icing part of lot Num
ber Two C>) on the cast side of t’llnton- 
strect, a wording to registered plan Number 
"44.",’’ which may be more particularly de
scribed as follows, that Is to say: 

COMMENCING on the east side of Clln- 
The creditors of George Smltbivs, late | ton-street at the southwest corner of said 

of the City of Toronto, in the County of lot Number Two (2). THENCE northerly 
York deceased, who died on or aliout th.* along the said easterly boundary of t’lln- 
C.tb day of January. 1904, and all others ton street twenty-live feet CiSI: THENCE 
having claims against, or entitled to share teasterly parallel to College-street one hnu- 
In the estate! are hereby notified to send , dred and thirty-five feet (185) to the west- 
tiv post prepaid or otherwise deliver to the I erlv limit of a lane thirteen feet wide; 
undersigned administrator on or liefore the I THENCE southerly parallel to Cllnton- 
IStli day of June, 1905, their Christian and I sreet and along westerly limit of said la no 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, and twenty-five feet (25). more or less, to the 
full particulars of their claims, accounts southerly limit of said lot Number Two 
or Interest, and the nature of the securl (2): TIIMNCE westerly and along the said 
tlee if anv, held by them. Immediately southerly Hmlt one hundred and thirty-five 
after the aald 15th day of June, HKO, the I feet (188). more or less, to the place of he- 
ossets of the said intestate will la? dlstri I ginning, 
bated amongst tbe parties entitled there- | Upon

en,

peared to desist from forcing an 
agreement upon the city, it has never,

Looking to the for- 
. est conditions of Canada, the Ontario 

lost sight of its main, objective. It has of Foregtry would In fact be-
worked quietly, but It has worked un- j gn ,ngtltutlon tor the whole De
ceasing! y to that end. minion if the opportunity be taken now

These facts The World submits to the ^ forest preservation is becoming

live question everywhere- 
What has been proposed would be a 

modest beginning, from which such 
, , ,, ... j ! fully equipped school as that of Yalethe city in a false light, and it would | J uitlmately come. The Yale school 

be unfortunate If Its deception succeed- m y 
ed with the people of the outside munl-

Tapscott, Miss Waters,
Wilkins. Class III—Miss Moule, Miss 
Shields. Williamson. Sn Chemistry- 
Class I—Bates. Class II^J D Craig. 
Sp Science—Class I—Burke, Ferguson, 
G C McEwen. E E Wells.

Art* i FI rut Year.
English—C A Curtis. W F L Ed- 

wards. Miss B Edy, M H Long. D A 
MacGibbon, H H McGregor, N S Mc- 
Kechnie, W B Waters. Class II—Miss 
E Alway, G G Copeland, W H Holman, 
I, D Jackson, Miss E Kennedy. Miss 
A McIntosh. T A McWhorter, R D 
Moyle. Miss B M Pugsley, A L Tel
ford. Miss M Vansickie, G G Vichert, 
F W! Weston. BAG Willoughby. 
Class III— L C Harkness. T J John
ston. A J McLaren, B D Munro, Mlg5 
C L Murray, J W Ritchie, N J Ware. 
O Youmans. Latin—Class I—Long, Miss 
Vansickie. Class II—Curtis, Ed
wards, MacGibbon, McGregor, Me* 
Kechnle, H B Moyle, R D Moyle, Miss 
Pugsley, Tilley, Vichert, Waters, Wes
ton. Class III—Copeland. Miss Edy, 
Harkness, Holman, Jackson, Johnston, 

Miss McIntosh. McLaren, 
Miss Murray, Ritchie.

of the province.

7 Kina Westally. What was Intended to be a guide fight, 
in the selection of places tor the sale
ot liquor was in reality no guide, and 
the commissioners very properly decid
ed to enforce the law. Time may (prove 
the undesirability of conducting what 
The Globe calls "boarding-houses with 
bar attachments," in which event it 
will be in order to entirely revise the : 
conditions under which licenses for the 
sale of liquor are appportloned.

people who were supposed to be repre
sentative at yesterday's meeting. The 
interests that are conducting the fight 
have consistently endeavored to place

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
A. Or»0 Hors and Others - In the Estate 
or George Smltliers, deceased.

*
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The People’s Savings Increase.
Ten years ago, on December 31st, 1894, 

the assets of the Manufacture-s’ Life 
amounted to *821,320. On December 31st, 
1904, they had increased to *6,122,344. 

Such remarkable progress Is not only

founded in 1900 by the gift of
*150,000 from the Plnchot family, and 
the endowment of the school was in
creased In 1903 by a further gift of 

It has 27 professors, additional

cipalities.
T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., did himself no 

credit In suggesting that a bill should 
be introduced in the legislature to force 150,000. 
an entrance into the city. The legisla instructors, t assistants and lecturers 
ture there is reason to believe, has and affords the most complete course 
outgrown the practice of subjecting mu -in forestry and allied subjects on this 
nicipalities to the will of franchise- side of the Atlantic. What Yale is 

the words to the United States, Toronto should

Hustle tip Rojestvensky; its your 
move. re-

creditable to the management during
It used to be the Merry Month of 

May; now it is the Moving Month of 
May-

Tom Greenway will now aver that 
he always did like the Prairies better 
than the Mountains.

000.with which to place life insurance.
_____,_____ the above premises there Is erect-

to having regard only to claims or interests ed n good substantial dwelling, roughcast
ot which the administrators shall then have ; sides and back. ----------— - —------
notice, and all others will be «—•"•led s„„*h of 
front the said distribution 

Dated ot Toronto

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Ing tbe repayment of nine hundred dollars 
* — *--- ■ - --■ -• i m tu et.» . (UHXti and interest thereon at the rate of

5 per rent, per annum. Terms of sale in 
per cent, down at the time of purchase, 
and the hnlam-e of the purehase money 
over and above the first mortgage aforesaid 
to lie paid within ten days thereafter.

I'lirthev terms and conditions will he 
made known at time of sale. For pertleu-

Bri.holding corporations, and
credited to Mr. Lennox are foreign to have little difficulty In becoming to the 
the new spirit that prevails In Queen’s I Dominion.
Park. An injustice was also done the 
city in Councillor W. S. Pugsley, who 
suggested that entrance to the city 
should be perpetual, and that outside 
municipalities should not have to fight 
the battle for entrance over again when 
the city took over the city railway sys
tem- Mr. Pugsley knows very well that 
when the city comes Into possession of 
its street railway franchise there will 
not be the slightest trouble in arrang
ing a continuance of the radial railway 
service into the city. The city will not 
then 'have to fear, as it fears to-day, 
a trick under which the street railway 
would become: the permanent property 
of monopoly.

The meeting yesterday is not likely to 
deceive the people of the outside muni
cipalities, nor is It comprehensible that 
an agitation inspired by electric rail
way interests, and based on misrepre
sentation and deception, can have any

The property Is situate 
excluded , south of College-street and within a few 

minutes' walk of the street cars.
The above bind and premises will he sold 

subject to a first mortgage thereon seenr-
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Kennedy,
McWhorter,
Sanders, Tedford, Ware- Greek—Class 
I—McGregor, Miss Pugsley. Miss Van
sickie, Vichert, Weston. Class II- Mc
Whorter, Class HI—Currie, R Hark
ness. Tedford, G R Wells, Willoughby,
G W Young. French—Class I—Ed
wards, Long, Moyle, Miss Murray,
Miss Pugsley. Class II—Miss Alway,
Copeland, Miss Edy, Jones, Miss Ken
nedy, MacGibbon, McGregor. Class III
—Curtis, Holman, Jackson, Miss Me- III—A C Campbell,
Intosh, Mrs. McKinnon, McLaren, history, 1-Class HI—E 
Ritchie, Tilley. Ware. Waters, W11- Church history, 2 - ’
loughby. German—Class I—Chave, Robertson. Welsh. cuî? ”^1a"lpb1^
Miss Edy, Miss McIntosh, McKechnle, Clasa HI —■ Jd!ad|: ™a<£, ’ it—
Mis. Murray. Class Il-Johnston, Hclmeron Miller, 'class III
Long, McLaren, Munro. German —Constable, Loney. Homllectlcs, 2—
Class III Sanders. Mathematics— clagg j_New, Roberts, Watson, Welsh.
Class I-rCurtis. Edwards, Jackson, Church polity—Class I—G Robertson.
MacGibbon, Miss Pugsley, Weston. Welsh. Class II—A C Campbell.
Class II—Johnston, Long, McKechnle, Meade. Class III — W T Roberts. Pas- 
McWhorter, Moyle, Miss Vansickie, toral theology — Class 1 — New, O 
Vichert. Class III—Browne, Copeland, Robertson, Welsh. Class II—A C Camp- 
Miss Edy, Harkness, Holman, Me- bell, Meade. Hymnology — Class I—
Gregor, Mliss McIntosh. McLaren, H HBin gham, C T Holman, Pearce.
Munro, Miss Murray, Ritchie, Telford. Class II — Beck, E Cameron, Con-
Ttlley, Ware. Waters, Williamson, stable, F E Miller. Class III — Finlay-, . . ,
Willoughby. Youmans. Biology—Class son, Loney, Priest, Meade. Higher i T. H. Stin^u passed in Latin auth 
I—Copeland Curtis Edwards Mis*; criticism — Class I—G Robertson. Class °rs, Latin composition, French authors,
i copeiina curui, ™waroB, Mis- ramnbell Meade W T Rob- French composition. J. A. MichaudEdy, Johnston Long, MacGibbon Miss ~ 6,story^f preaching-Class I- Passed in algebra, Euclid, history. A.
McIntosh, McKechnle, McLaren. Wat- ■ D,n„bam B « Holman Pearce C- Merritt passed in Latin authors,
era. Willoughby. Class II Miss Al- « « Bingham, BA Holman Pearce. s„„pl,mr„,.|..
JohnstonaMiRF Kennedy ^c’m’fwI88 -Constable, Ftnlayson, Loney. N. T. i The following are required to write 
Johnston, Miss Kennedy, G C McEw n, Greek> i_Class III — G Constable. N. supplémentais: Fourth year — R G 
McGregor McWhorter Moy e, M ss T Greek. 2-Class I—Pearce. Class II Hartley, Hebrew; H H Johnston, 
Pugsley. Ritchie, Saunders, Tilley, Vic- —Cameron. N. T. Greek, 3 — Class I— French. Second year—E J Binghajn, 
hert, Weston. Class III—Harkness, welsh. Class III—Roberts. English mathematics, chemistry, logic; J B 
Jackson, Miss Murray, Ross. Tedford, Bible, O. T„ 1—Class I—C T Holman. Craig, Latin; R G Hartley. Greek: H 
Miss Vansickie, Ware, Youmans, His- Class II — C J Loney, F E Miller. Eng- H Johnston. French; Miss Shields, 
lory—Class I—Curtis, Edwards, Miss lish Bible. O. T., 2—Class I—New, W C mathematics: E E Wells, Latin. First 
Edy. Johnston, Miss Kennedy, Long, Pearce, B. A. English Bible, N. T„ 1— year — Miss Kennedy, mathematics; 
MacGibbon. McGregor, McKechnle, Class I—C T Holman. Class II—Con- S C McEwen, Bible; B D Munro, Latin; 
McWhorter. Moyle, Miss Pugsley, Ted stable. Loney, Miller. English Bible. K G Saunders. English, mathematics, 
ford. Miss Vansickie, Tilley, Vichert, n. T., 2—Class I—New, Pearce. Class Bible: W A Ti’ley, English: E E Wells, 
E E Wells, Weston. Class II—Cope- ■ II—Bingham, Roberts. Class Ill-Cam- Latin: O Youmans. Latin, French, 
land. Harkness. Holman, Jackson,Miss eron. Systematic theology — Class I— BW’e.
McIntosh, McLaren, Munro, Miss Mur- F‘tc,h' Pearce- Watson. Systematic Examinations for degree M. A.-C L 
ray Ritchie Sanders.Waters Wlllomrti- theology, 1-Class II-BIngham, New, Brown, B A, completed work In peda- 
by^ Youmans ClM^ill-Ware Blhte- Uober,s- Ca,8R 111 ~ Cameron, Miller, eogy: F C Mabee, B A. completed jyork. 
Ch as s ° I—Ml s s Ahvav Chlflen r«rri7 Systematic theology, 2 - Class I- in chemistry; L C Fraser. B A. passed

C«U ’ Watson, Welsh. Robertson. Class II— in part I of work in English. Examln- 
Edwards. Miss Johnston, Long, Mac- Campbell. Class III—Meade. Evi- atlon for degree B. A.—J F Vichert, M 
Gibbon, Miss McIntosh, McKechnle, df/nces of Christianity-Class I — C W A, B Th, passed in part I of work in 

Ï? J?oyle* ^dford« Vichert, Ware, New, B A. Class II — G Robertson, history of doctrine.
W B Waters. Class II—Copeland, Miss 
Edy, W H Holman, Jackson, T J John
ston, Jones, McGregor, McLaren, Mc
Whorter, Munro, Miss Pugsley, Rit
chie, Miss Vansickie, Weston, Willough
by- Class III—Harkness. Mdss Ken
nedy, Miss Murray, Ross, Tilley,

Theology,
Biology—Class I—Holman. English- 

Class II—C T Holman. Class Ilf—
Constable, Miller. Political economy—
Class III—Kelly. Ethics—Class II—G

A copy can be had by applying to Ben Hill. this third day of May,It is a new thing to have a gover
nor-general who displeases England 
by pleasing Canada.

Betting Jn race tracks has been 
made legal, but not less precarious than 
heretofore.

Songs by Messrs. Winters, Day, Har
vey and Lye, and recitations by Messrs. 

: Kenney and Del-a-Hooke, were pleas
antly Interspersed.

Among the old faces were noticed : 
Lieut.-Col. Henry Otter, Lieut.-Col. 
Mason, LieuL-Coi. Macdonald, Lieut.- 
Col. Wallace, Major Brock, Major Lee, 
Major Gunther, Dr. Vernor, Major 
Howard (Brantford), Sergt. Creighton, 
C. H. Townsend, T. A. E. World, Chas. 
Swift, Edward Lye, Capt. Cassels, Mr. 
Freeland, and Messrs. Ross. Whitacre, 
Boland, Watts, Vernor and Brash.

any of the company’s agents, or to the 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co., To
ronto, Canada.

THE CHICAGO CRISIS.

From a mere ripple of discord be- 22 King-street Must, Toronto, Ontario, 
Kipcutor or Administrator.

BLAKE. LASH & t’AHHELS at Toronto, 
Ontario, Its Solictors herein. J

1 tween employers and employes the la- 
j bor trouble in Chicago has suddenly 

into conditions bordering on a
ONION FAMINE AVERTED.

grown
civil war. A handful of garment-work
ers with a grievance invoke the aid 
of another class of labor which had no 
grievance, and now it is not a question- 
of adjusting the garment-workers' dis
pute but whether or not the merchants 
of Chicago shall maintain traffic on

Wet-Eyed Watcher* Greet the Re
lief Ship. Class III—A C Campbell.Robertson. __ t , _. ■ ____ ______

Education—Class I—G Robertson. Clut-s |arg apply to 
Meade. Church 

Cameron.

Toronto is invited to get Jealous of 
Montreal, a city whose municipal coun
cil is in the throes of a controversy 
over the question of wolf bounties.

Ignorance, apathy and vice are the 
worst enemies of the doctors, says Dr. 
Osier. And the little unassuming ba
cilli continue to be their best friends.

The house of commons will divide 
on the autonomy bill some time this 
weak and the country will divide on 
it about four years hence.

Invention has supplied a means of 
producing the voices of men after they 
are dead, so that henceforth it will 
be risky to assume that dead men tell 
no tales.

The onion famine has been averted, BEATY. «NOW * NASMITH.
Bank of British North America Chambers, 

No. "4" Wcllington-street East, Toron
to. Ont.. Vendor's Hollcltors.

Deled this 2nd day of May. 1965.

says The London Daily Mail. The re
lief ship has arrived at the Miilwall 
Docks, and suspense is at ao end-

A group of gnarled wharfstde labor
ers lounged on the quay and gazed 
eagerly down stream. Suddenly a man 
with a stubby' longshore beard and 
wavy trousers cried, "There she is!
The Noviembre at last!"

Knots of strenuous men rose from 
their favorite lounging places in the 
big dock and sniffed the air.

“Yes," observed an ancient wharfin
ger; "yes, that's her right enough.
Smells good, too "

All doubt was now at rest. It was 
the good ship Noviembre and she had 
come in time to avert a famine—In 
onions.

They had risen and risen in price un
til they could not be bought during the 
past few days at less than from three 
to four times the usual price. Many 
were sold at 15s to 17s, a bag of 112 
lbs., while the normal price is about 5s.

The wholesale vendors a few days 
ago shook their heads and began to 
wonder what England would do if the 
Noviembre. on her way from Alexan
dria, were to meet with any mishap- 
Like the brethren of Joseph of old. cutting off the license from the Dutch 
they had recourse to Egypt in the fear Farm, on the Danforth-.oad, appears to 
of famine. ; me to be unreasonable. There !s no

"Let her engines break dowh^’ said Hotel within two miles of it in coming
from the city, but to the east there are 
four within a half a mile cf each other. 
If any must be cut off it should* be 
of those placed so nearly together. 
There were 121 names of ratepayers 
signed to the petition asking for a re
newal of tihis license, and another hun
dred could have been secured if thought 
necessary. The hotel is much needed 
there to supply the requirements of the 
thickly populated neighborhood, and if 
it was not conducted! properly, that is 
no reason why a new licensee should 
not be given an opportunity to run it 
in a satisfactory manner. The tesldents 
of the vicinity do not feel that they 
should be compelled to submit to the 
wishes of one Individual who has a per
sonal Interest to serve. I trust that the 

I license commissioners will reconsider 
i their action.

PROGRESS OF C. N. R. GRADING.
Class III — A C Campbell, W T Rob
erts. Hebrew, 2—Class III — Kelley. 
Hebrew, 3 — Class I — Pearce, D J 
Welsh. B A.
Class III — Cameron, Meade. History 
of doctrine — Class I — New, Pearce, 
Watson. Class III — Roberts, Meade. 
A ramie — Class I — Campbell. Astron
omy-Class I — Robertson. Class III 
—Campbell.

the city’s streets-
This aspect of the trouble suggests 

ait once a very serious social problem 
and It mutt be admitted that American 
laws and customs are singularly ill- 
suited to the solution of the problem. 
There are on the one side strikers in
terrupting traffic by violent means and 
on the other side the employers arming 
non-union men to resist what they de-

Edmonton Will Be on the Line Thle 
Season Without Trouble,

Class II — Campbell.
Edmonton, May 2.—(Special.)—Mc- 

Crlmmon’s C. N. R. grading outfit left 
to-day for Vegreville to befÿn work. 
Other contractors are employed in get
ting outfits in position in the vicinity 
of Vegreville, and work will probably 
be under full swing by the end of the 
week. McArthur's gang is expected to 
go in from Saskatoon to Lloydminster.

A heavy cut. in the Blackfoot Hills, 
beyond Vegreville, is the only serious 
remaining obstacle. The remainder of 
the grading is comparatively easy, and 
the grade to Edmonton will be com
pleted this season without trouble.

No move has been made yet to build 
a bridge at Fort Saskatchewan.

Junior Matriculation.

force' In Influencing the legislature in ] dare to be an unwarranted interfer- 
the direction of imperiling Toronto's ence with their rights- Such a situa- 
hold on Its street railway franchise, j tlon calls for calm, careful enforcement 
The city, however, should be as busy as ] Qf the law. and that is Just what Chi- 
the radial railway interests; it should

troubled
h.w.tJ

DOPublic opinion is the dynamite that 
eago appears to lack in the present : iurks beneath the Rock of the Consti- 8 ere is

with da 
1 terrible

desire
I - Kidney 
I (rouble.

I
promptly abandon the scheme which crisis. [ tution upon which Sir Wilfrid Laurier
some time ago Mayor Urquhart seemed Rl ,he effort to put down lawlessness stands In connection with the North- 
inellned to discuss and lay down a new op the part of the strikers the city is 
and distinct - proposition lo the subur- sant,tioning lawlessness on the part of 
ban >allways. That proposition Is no- tbe employers. The spectacle of a 
thing short of civic construction and j merchalu sending out a team with a 
ownership of lines within th, city lim
its for the use of the suburban ra'l- 
ways. Let the city count il make this 
simple proposal to the electric “railway

west school question.
The Dutch Farm License.

Editor World : The gel ion of the II 
cense commissioners ot East Yo k in

Senator Choquette spoke of the pos
sibility of the French-Canadlans pull
ing down the British flag in Canada, 
and The Hamilton Spectator said some 
rather uncomplimentary things about 
Senator Choquette. The Globe there
upon called The Spectator "a journal
istic thug." If this term correctly fits 
the conduct of The Spectator, polite 
society will shudder to think of the 
term that would do justice to the con
duct of Senator Choquette.

I
man with a rifle to guard the driver 
is one which can hardly be conceived J 
of by a British community- Lawless
ness is no sane answer to lawlessness.

I take 
rnendlione of the leaders of the trade, "and 

I do not know how we shall get on. 
Stocks are nearly exhausted and I have 
put the price up 300 per cent "

Grandly the relief ship drew up the 
Thames- Wiping their eyes the lignt- 
grmen ran on board, and all day yes
terday era nes tore thousands of oags 
out of her mighty storage anl landed 
them.

suffirr^V"^ <Io“n track8 ln I And lawlessness is the only word to 
the city and give to every suburban the methodg adopted by lhe

: employers to open traffic on the street!. ! 
How can the strikers be expected to ; 

reverence the law in the presence of

one
Doan

railway running rightfl over these | 
tracks on reasonable terms of tentai. 
Such a proposal the radial railway 
panics cannot In reason refuse, and if !

to
which 1 
the kid 
passage 
the nrii

the other party to the dispute armedthey do the legislature will see that the , , , ,
onus for their continued exclusion from W'th rifleS? U is ,or the =ivte autnon-

tles, not the employers, to maintain
When dusk fell on the forests of ship

ping and the big red hull of the No
viembre stood higher out of the water, 
the lightermen rested from their high 
endeavor, full of the inspring con- 
\sclousnetss (that England wa» saved 
from the threatened catastrophe. The 
good ship Noviembre had averted a 
famine and had unloaded 9100 sacks of 
onions.

osad In homal’ 
mil over Can* - 
ada where pur
ity la apprecia
ted.
net cmke.Wfo&5t

ofTEACHERS’ SALARIES.
the city Is! not on the city but on them
selves. «rioate,

medial,
trouble.

peace. When one party to the dispute, 
j».io matter what the provocation may 
be. proceeds to take the law into its 
own hands it but aggravates the issue 
and incites passion and lawlessness- 

The quest ion of the right of strike»-*

Editor World : Let me endorse very 
heartily, indeed, your able editorial in 
to-day’s World on "Teachers and Their 
Salaries.” If the problem is solved 
the lines laid down therein, the situa
tion will soon begin to Improve; and.

A SCHOOL OK FORESTRY.
That greater prog-ess has not been 

made in the establishment of a school 
of forestry In connection with the

I
Price

It will At «JJ

Resident. I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
In the catalog ana which the pater 
think* will give a little uptodatenesi 
to the little damdlflienoes and other 
ordinary growths. The Japanese hop. 
according to the book, was recently in
troduced In this country by a man 
who got out on the Jump before the 
war started. It Is pretty, for there is 
a picture of It In the book. Its heathe.i 
name Is Humulus Japonlcue, but our 
garden Is not going to wear It that wav 
till next year. The gardener say» ;t I» 
better for us to creep before we walk 
and he is satisfied to lust call it hop. 
He wants to be quite sure how it will 
grow, for some of us have « kind of an 
Ides that It is a vegetable. The picture 
in the catalog looks like a superannuat
ed flypaper. There Is room for a lot 
of speculation as to how seeds will 

up and one should hardly depend 
too much on catalog pictures.

Seeds and Directions.
Of course we shall have some poly

anthus- It's very pretty, and mother 
knew a girl of that name In the old 
country. It's only a matter of a day 
or so now until the purchase of the 
seeds will take place. The little pack
ets will come home and be put where 
the kids can’t reach them- Everyone 
tr. the house will read the directions 
for planting on the envelope and no 
btdy will understand them. There will 
be some argument as to the proper 
way, but eventually the seeds will be 
In In time for the little dickey birds' 
breakfast. Then there will be a wa
tering can necessary. It will be bought 
and In a few days someone will dis- 
eover the youngster using It 
great effect In the parlor. Some peep
ing weeds will show themselves thru 
the soil after a few days' sunshine 
and will be carefully nursed amid spec
ulation as to what pretty plant they 
are. Someone will suspect they are 
weeds, but no one will risk pulling 
them out- Who Is It that comes In the 
night and plants weed seed In flower 
bed* and how Ur it that a weed can 
skin anything else to death at the 
growing business?

However, there has got to be a gar
den and hundreds of men In Toronto 
when they get home to-night will get 
down to gardening right after tea. In 
a month or so their labors will be re
warded and Instead of barren waste 
there will be beautiful foliage. Sweet 
peag and scarlet irunners will be racing 
each other up the side of the shed. The 
flowers will be In bloom and the tvash- 
woman will have to be careful- The 
weeds will have been diagnosed and 
routed only to "return again to the con
genial company of the flowers. The 
gardener can point with pride to the 
little Itoldyousos which he knew would 
grow, and even If everything doesn’t 
look Just like the picture on thp < 
of the catalog there is nothlhg 
making a little more scenery, and It Is 
there when the flower garden that 
wasn't there before Is there. Flowers 
will grow If people will only taka a 
bit of trouble to plant them and -hey 
are a great adjunct to the feeling 
pretty good condition.

esTA.Lir

JOHN CATTO & SOW I
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cleaee at 6 p-m.

Ladles' Fine Cloth and
Twood Suitings

Together with fhbrlcs of 
T$Wool tor Shirt Waist Suita

Is most comprehensive, end 
single pattern lengths, ei

Horse Show Women’s Cleverly Made
Tailored Suits From New York

$18.50 to $50.00
Operations Are Now in Full Swing 

in Hundreds of Homes in 
Toronto.

Is no reason why you should not ac
complish other things at the same time 
while you’re in Toronto.

For instance, a new Turkish Bath at 
I Cook’s la something you cannot get at 
home—in fact, there are few places on 
the continent where you will And any
thing so fine In the way 
Bath appointments as we offer our pa
trons.

Build up your system—clean out the 
— rejuvenate your spirits — by

* *12-,
Is character.>f our 

r built
T&est suits are fresh arrivals from New York, where they were carefully 

copied from some of the smartest Parisian models imported this season. 
The Parisian suits, however, were more than double the prices at which New 
York designers were able to produce the same models. The materials are 
chiefly soft line cheviots In pretty tones of brown and new blues, and rich 
black The tailoring and the finishing are both of them of a very superior 
character and, by the way, the New York designers have Improved the styles, 
made them smarter you know.hy Introducing that .indefinable s°methlngwhich 
elves the New York productions Individuality and dresslnesa. Window dis
play to-dly? on sale In the cloak and suit section, second floor.

mrMw
elu*!»*

auto.

11 keep tHe 
J£>b, heavy 
th asphalt 
ne of these

7ft# Shepherd Cheeks

<5t specie I mention. being exception- 
JSy-sped**" I" Price regard.

There Is going to be more scenery.
When May the first has been marked 

oft the calendar the grocer sent around 
last Christmas, It Is time for the man 
of the house to talk of converting the 
back yard Into a flower garden.

The garden fever is due. it Isn’t ex
actly an Illness, but It is something 
that comes suddenly and has to be at- 

: tended to at once. Some call It a hobby.
The idea Is to make a man work hard 
at boni? at night for nothing after he
bas done an eaay day’s work down e - . K| st West. Toronto

Covert Suitings and town, tor which somebody else ha, paid m ” * --------------- --------------- -

Coatings When the ladies of the household be Qr gQme other family paper «round 'he
„ „ .. . gin to associate pretty flowers with , there are Hints on Gardening

1 M ’ tha month of May and the hack yard old gent is going to lay out his
H6* "nd th*"lr*- it 1, up to Dad to tell of all .he fine | “^ on these hint. It he Is not

U|ffva/fg” Flannel gardens he has been the ennse of In himself before he gets thru
Viyena riannmi days gone by. He can see Ho reason ' “ * . b We have a fortune-telVng

the great unshrinkable new wool fabric fJr why with his knowledge of landscape containing the language of . .low-
Mosses, skins and night wear. In plain wortt the barren space leading from “°°KJ^ich Is altogether different from
colors snd fine, designs. the kitchen down to the shed could not used by the amateur 8 if

. . _ ( l>e transformed into, a chunk of beauty “J® j* nrenarlng to plant them. It
Linen and Cotton j after Judicious use of a Shovel and a d . PjP qul* a lot of language

Suitlnets ’ rake and. some careful applications of h q ln the book for the prellmtn-
ZUlIing* I teeds and plants. irt a Sr lns and the youngster, should

It is generally conceded that the best jr, d'**1 *’ th dhoJae and licked lor
time for him to commence work is right be kept m me
away, tor on the threshold of summer overhear ig it. consist of
there Is nothing like a tittle exercise T^ J o^lnary cheorful-looklng flow- 
after tea. If the man next door has not a lot of ordinary s
borrowed the shovel, the chances arc tit- hone of the kind tney put on 
that the gardening operations start 
without delay. That shovel has been . 
used In the coal-bln all winter, and is i 
due for a well-earned rest, but when 
gardening comes around the back-doo - 

j rest flies out of the attic window.
Brasil «■ the Back Yard.

| As a rule the back yard In question 
has never been cultivated io any ex
tent. As a beauty spot it was never

.. . _ ._______ played as a favorite, but it will be It
via Fusan. May 1. The anniversary of the ot(j flap's plans mature. He has 
the battle of the Yalu was celebrated commenced to work. So far the digging 
by Gen. Kuroki's army to-day with has not been any Ice cream and sponge 
61-ectacular fries. Soldiers representing cake proposition. *' * “**
all military organizations managed the kitchen door and 
decorative 
feet

of Turkish come

pores 
spending a night atj mile display of Silks at fifty cents 

a yard- See .chat this meant :
» Hies, tr, 

cotnpa* 
turned bras, 

j**- quality and 
t 18 of tb, 
?• guaranteed 
keepers, hr, 
P* «hows Hi.7, 
^ clock, priest

5 to 41.50

gptrisl Hnes of Foulsrd Silks. at 50c.
*t>J?u»l2hié Black Silk Grenadines jt 

yard, that sell usually at to

and Cook’s Turkish Baths
*1.«0 l*r 
».»•

with
cND speed

may
graph attach- 

r®d« they are 
uallty bad fln- 
without brass 
ses, accurate 
Price, rang,

” to 31.00

these

1
r

Samples on request.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Queen Street. Broken Lines of Women s
Fine Boots $2.85 a Pair.

JOHN CATTO t SON

!$7ade Post officeglng-Strsst-Opposite the
TORONTO.

It's impossible to keep a complete cleaf
so when we find a line broken we clear the e tent k(d patent colt,

SBH33S&xsssjzssstJis
1-rials Delightful 

Short Trips
JAPS CELEBRATE THE YALU. ■«rr

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
and Return

TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TH 
TO MAY 3RD.

AND MAY 8TH TO 13TH 
RETURNING WITHIN 90 DAYS.

3 FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M.t 4.40 AND 11.26 P. M.

Keroki’» Army Makes Gela Holiday 
of Notable Analversary.t supply is 

P if there's 
h than an-

ÜHeadquarters Gen. Kuroki’s army, a
o for the Touristof English 

lossible to 
ling than 
suit.

Starting from the
____________________ _____ _______  ____ digging out to that

decorative work with remarkab.e ef- rhed isn't as easy as it looks from an 
feet. The valley in which the headquar- arm chair. The first snag is a heap of 
ttrs is encamped was transformed into ashes planted there by one of the g.rls 
a park by utilizing streams, grass plots on a day last winter when It was too 
and hillsides for the leproduction of stormy to go out to the shed. Tels 
Japanese scenery. ! particular heap of ashes wouldn’t cause

An altar with a tablet, In memory of j so much trouble only it has sc many 
the army's dead, was erected on tha more heaps on it which were put there 
summit of a hill. The approach to thi on other stormy days. Dissecting that 
altar was a grand avenue of tiees ash-heap Is exercise alright, and the 
studded with artificial cherry blossoms ; shovel stands it, having bean used to 
and creased by triumphal arches. Ôther coal business. The old man finds docu- 

of the decorations were an mentary evidence to the effect that It
ashes had been properly

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 

. waterways of Virginia.

Montreal, Canada,
April 17. 1305.

TO THE H0LDEH8 Of THE PREFERRED 
STOCK Of THE

cover
like ED, BUI VINDICTIVEt

y Connecting at Chicago with ell western 
lines. i

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Office», Northwest Corner King and' 
Yonge-streeti.

i

For Those Who Seek Restiv'*-

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.Rub.

k PALMER PIANO CO. WILL STAY. M .nday's Death Roll is 62, With 200 
Wounded—Revenge Probable 

on Individuals,

for the Business ManNotice la hereby given that the Dominion

ssmæm
England Trust Company, 83 Drvonshlre- 
strert Boston, Massachusetts, upon the sur
render of the stock certiücates, properly 
endorsed, to the said Trust Com,mny. at 
nar together with a premium of fifteen per 
cent., «nd interest at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum from the date of the last 
dividend payment to the said twelfth day 
of Slav. 1905, and thereafter dividends on. 
the said stock will cease.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED. 

By J. Mackay. Secretary.

VS
Withfeatures

equestrian statue, representing Gen. Ku- : these 
rokl and a reproduction of the Yalu ! sifted there would have teen enough 
battlefield. ; saving In the coal bills to pay a njan to

Shinto and Buddhist services. In mem- dig up that garden. He can’t ui»der- 
ory of the dead soldiers, were hytd at stand how ln thunder 16 is that women 
the altar, with troops massed at the don’t hire a boy to get the coal out of 
foot of the hill. Race-tracks, theatres the ashes before they throw them away, 
and a profusion of odd decorations were and he wants to know if th-y expect to 
lgid out on the plain. Several hundred grow coal mines by dumping the stuff 
officers lunched at tab'ea under the in the yard.
trees, and the amusements which fol- The frost isn't all out of the ground 
lowed included a procession representing yet where the arties we-e, and tha-t 
the Samurai warriors and followers. of will be left for awhile. The old chap 
ftudal times. says If any Ice. plan's grow there it

will add variety to the garden he pro
poses to have, but he doesn’t want any 
ash trees.

Fire ln Factory
Plans for Removal to Freoeolt.

Interferes
who prefer; to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip,

Steamers Sail 3 p. ». Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

<S> Toronto to
The Town of Prescott yesterday voted 

on .a bylaw to-day to guarantee the 
Palmer Plano Manufacturing Co. of 
Toronto for $40,000 to lo ate !a Pres
cott. The vote resulted 307 tor and 20 
against

W. T. Giles, president and general 
manager of the Palmer Company, sa'd 
last night that his Intention had b^en 
to remove the factory to Prescott at th » 
end of the year, but the Are had Inter
fered wlh his plans and would prob
ably prevent their being carried out, 
unless the agreement with the town 
could be modified by mutual consent, 
Mr. Gilee estimated the Are loss at $40,- 
000, and will not be able t-> make rlano, 
for three months, owing to damage by 
smoke and water. The insurance has 
not yet been adjusted. ti - ,

SAN FRANCISCOThe Baby’s Idea of It.
Warsaw, May 2—The May Day death 

roll totalled 82, Including ten persons 
who

fins, but homelike blossoms that can 
be plucked every now and then and t»e 
kept In a pitcher on the dinner tabla
it Is so nice to have flowers from cm* 8 

the dinner table. It

AND RETURN
died in the hospitals during the 

hundred wen*
Direct routes 
vis Detroit both
ways

Old Dominion Steam
ship Company.

General Offices, SI Beack-ai., New York
J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

$74.00
$82.50

night. Probably two 
wounded. Crowds gathered at the 
tenth district police station this morn
ing when 30 victims, men and women 
and three children,

own garden on
keeps you from smelling the butter- 

In having a garden it is Just as well 
to grow things you are sure of. but a. 
the same time the old gent says there 
Is no reason why a man should not 
experiment a little- Anybody caw grow 
mlgnonet, spring onions or things 
l.ke that, but there are things in that 
catalog that should be tackled because 
they are uncommon and it Is no use be
ing like everybody else. He has an Idea 
of a flower bed that will be something 
to write to The American Florist abou,; 

Children and Flowers.
It takes a whole BMitUy to map out 

a flower bed- Suggestions are in order 
from everybody except the baby, whose 
business Is to howl plaintively while 

1 the old gent is studying a botanical 
dictionary. The youngster makes 
sounds which indicate that he is ap
parently trying to pronounce some of 
the floral cognomens. Youngsters do 
this until they grow old enough to nav
igate around the gardens and go to 
sleep on the flower beds. Geranium 
blossoms are nice for babies to play 
with and it is interesting to attend to 
the innocent darlings after they have 
been frolicking among the flowers tnd 
feeding on the leaves. Every baby is 
fond of flowers, particularly dandelions.

! It Is Just as well to have your garden 
i get along without dandelions. They are 
so common and they only entice the 
youngsters to the flower beds- 

The general Idea is to have a garden 
that will demand pangs of praise from 
members of the choir when they come 
around tor tea yn Sunday and eat up 
all the pie the old lady had Intended 
to last until Wednesday's baking. 

\ Around the edges of the flower beds 
As the It has been decided to grow some Jap* 

to grow ' antse hop, which Is something that is 
he is dis -----

Direct route» vie 
Detroit, returning vie 
Vancouver and Winni
peg or vice versn.H. B. Walker,

V. P. &T. M.
Montreal, Canada.

April 17, 1*05
TO THE HOLDERS Of THE SIX PER CENT

ances occurred to-day ln different sec- f|R£T MORTGAGE 00LD BONDS
tlons of the .city, but no casualties of the

have yet been reported. DOMINION COAL COMPANY»
All day long Infantry and cavalry I iMlTfll

patrolled the streets, which were J" ’
crowded with people who did not spare DUE MARCH I SI, l»ld.
their criticism of what was generally Notiro hereby riven^atiju^^ to
termed unnecessary slaughter. The the ^tvove bonds, the Dominion Coal Corn- 
popular irritation is most bitter against pany, Limited, will, on the twelfth day of 
the military, and the government offl-1 May, 1906. redeem the entlie outstand.ng 
Hals expect many attempts at revenge
upon the officers commanding the BoBton Massachusetts, upon the surrender 
troops, all of whom are known- I at the office of the said Truat Company of

Polish Press Silent. the said bonds, with all unmatured coupons
The Polish Press is-silent on the sub-!

Ject of yesterday s happenings. The Mi|ve the last coupon dato. to
official Russian paper prints a short May 12th 1Qon and that interest will cease 
and entirely Inaccurate report. The, to ^ paTabic thereon from and after said 
governor-general of Warsaw is said; May 12th. 1903.
to be greatly upset by .the turn of DOMINION COAL COMPANY. LIMITED, 
affairs. By J. Mackay, Secretary.

The- Nationalists have arranged the
usual demonstrations tor to-morrow, that jn other cases the demon-
the 114th anniversary of the proclama- pe were the aggressors, but that
tlon of the Polish constitution, and • “,s lnstance the soldiers fired first.
disturbances are highly probable. / ____ _
The workmen are ln an ugly gn Are Thankfal.
and uncertain mood- The work- gt Petersburg. May 2.—From all
men at all the factories struck to- tg of the empire come reports of 
day, and great efforts are being made to thg extreme satisfaction caused by the 
bring about a general strike, but this emperor’s grant of freedom of religion. 
Is not likely to be successful. The e ,ally as ,t le regarded as being 
people have not yet recovered from the the firat practical evidence that the 
exhaustion and losses resulting from reformB referred to in the Imperial 
the last strike. manifesto of Dec. 25 will be carried

out.

4> were awaitingDISOWNED »Y FRIENDS
DIES "WHILE INTOXICATED

Same rates to Los Angeles. Selling April 
fiutk to May 3rd and May 8th to 13th. 
Limit ninety days. Proportionate rate» 
from other stations.

Some minor disturb-identlflcation.More Discoveries.
Digging up the back-yard leads him 

to discover what becomes of the large Dominion Steamship Line" Quebec, May 2.—About 11-30 last even
ing a carter named Trudel was called 
to an hotel to take a young man to his 
residence. The latter, who was myh- 
Under the influence of liquor, told TRu- 
del that . his, name was FoAras^ a*><L 
Be wanted to -be driven to his home on 
^atourelle-street. The carter s tarte* h» • 
mat direction, but cn his way could 
not get his fare to, tell him the num
ber of his residence. The carter drove 
to No. 7 police station, where, on look
ing over the directory he found that 
three families named Poltras resided 
on that street, but on proceeding there 
could get nobody to acknowledge any 
acquaintanceship with the young man, 
who was then driven to No. 1 station, 
whe-e it was discovered that he was 
dead.

The deceased proved to be well-known 
ir. this city, and was a son of ex-Ald. 
Ford Poltras. For a number of years 
he was a member of No. 1 Company, 
Sth Royal Rifles, and Joined the Cana
dian regiment which xvas quai tered at 
Halifax.

rwt Canadian Pacific Asset,Call on
City Ticket Ofilce, 1 King St. Phone H. 141 
or write to C. ». Poston D.P.A*t., Toronto.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
galling every Saturday at daylight.

S S "CANADA” holds the record of hav- 
Ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 daya, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.S. ‘"CANADA” snd 8.8. “DOMIN- 
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

>1
m

WHEN THE BELL TOLLS.* THE WABASH SYSTEM4*3*w**IMITEO

M1TO Brantford Cornell Not Llltely to
Grant an Exclusive Franchise.

Brantford, May 2.—(Special.)—The 
npeclal telephone committee’s resolu
tion to give a three years’ exclusive 
franchise to the Bell Company has not 
materialized. It was to have b en 
brought before the city council, but on? 
of the aldermen refused to sign the re
port, stating that he was under a m's- 
apprehenslon of what the committee 
really Intended. Thus the Bet] Com
pany do not get their exclusive fran
chise.

There Is a strong feeling in this city 
that It would be tolly for the council 
to tie up to the Bell Company again. 
It is expected that representatives of 
the Independent companies will be In 
thei city in a few days to attempt toi 
obtain a competitive franchise.

20 Bl( Conventions In be Held le Cel- 20 
orede end CnlHwmln Defied This 

Summer.
Round trip tickets will be sold from Moy 

1st to September 28th, good to return ninety 
dove from date of sale; rates will be about 
single first-class fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
roules, with a top-over privileges. This will 
!h> a grand opportunity to visit the Pacific. 
Coast at a very low rate, and take In the 
Great (Lewla and Clark) Exposition, to be 
held at Portland, Oregon, June 1st to 

The Great Wabaah lo the

:. C
iÇff To Europe li Comfort it Moderate Rates

« s “OTTAWA” (formerly White Star
aT?S®wAU.’“K,nw-

To Liverpool *42.50 and $45.00; to London.
$45 00 and $47.30 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation
«‘jaws \ EmS vjav-tBK

°r A PIPON 41 King St East, Toronto, son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast C. A. Fil tiN, 41 rung o , s ,_________ rorl,,r Klng and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

P NUMBERU
Z I

/
be power of sale 
nortgage, which 
ne of sale, then» 
V public auction 
of May. 1906, at 
it by C. M. Hen- 

auction,his

tang-street 
Toronto, 
tain parcel or 
F»a frit irate, lying 
Toronta In the 

art of lot Num- 
side of Cllnton- 

r-f*d plan Number 
imrtii-ularly de- 
to say:

ast fride of CMo* 
t corner of maid 
EN<’E northerly 
mndary of Clln- 

(25): THENCB 
• «nrcct one hori- 
l35p to the weflt- 
tpen feet wide; 
klleV to rilnton- 
[mit of said lane 
! or lésa, to the 
k Number Two 
1 alon«r the said 
ri and thirty-five 
the place of be-

ANCHOR\)
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

eo YtINGE STREET
BEHIND CIrOSED DOORS. GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin, 8-0. Second Cabin. 88 i. Third class. 
$ 7.5a And upwards according to accommo
dation and stcaimhip. For «onerslmfnrm.-

Galt. May 2.—(Special.)—To-night the 
sewer committee met with closed doors 
to open tenders for the several new 
stretches of sewer and storm drains 
involved In the plan of supplying this 
town with adequate sanitarian facili
ties and necessary water courses, output
Among those tendering are: McLaugh- governor
lin of Ottawa. Connelly of Toronto, canned goods this summvi,
Needham of Windsor. McKnlght of carding thd cans, but he ian t doing a
Toronto, and Symes of Niagara Falls, thing in the way of , r'8T P
A year will be allowed to finish It up. I clothes pins which are .tie ,
The cost approximately will be $100.- bulled, eve,-ywhere In tit ^ clothcs pins AND CONSIDER

I has not yet been said. When he gr-ts ...
a ?ew dozen together he will follow up THE ALL- 
the kick about wasting coal, witha IMPORTANT PACT 

Poughkeepsie. N.Y., May 2. The 1200 aarcastic reference to keeping the, 
striking brickyard employes who quit ci0thts pins handy to where they will 
work yesterday made another demon- ^ needed, and say that leaving them 
stration to-day, marching from Duchess ! around the yard saves the trouble of 
Junction to Chelsea, armed with clubs. I carrytng them out of the house any 
and preventing all work from being re time that the folks are .howmg tne I 
sumed at thirteen yards In the district, j neighbors what we all have In the way 
To-morrow an atti-'jjM’t will he made to , un(jerwear.
resume work. The strikers aie in an Keeping to what has by this time be- 
ugly mood and trouble is feared. come an unpleasant subject, the digging

up of that yard has got to he dene.
discovered enough

ST. JOHN, N.R.. TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Manitoba............................ .BURGLARS WRECK A BANK.V ...... April*»

Firat Cible $65.00 »nd CJp.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.Arm Chair. Pursued by Townsmen, Shoot Back 

ami Seise a Team.
Looks Kapler From au

Sîy'tiî5KS?Snpl‘,n-""
of the can factories, 

does not propose
ST. JOHN. N.H.. TO LONDON DIRECT. ,

....April 15

Who Started It tOneonka, N.Y., May 2.—The private 
bank of E. C. Brewer, at Gllbertvllle, 
was wrecked to-day by burglars, result
ing in/ a loss estimated at $20,000.

A charge of nitroglycerine in the 
door of the safe by the robbers smash
ed the vault almost to pieces, mutilated 
books and papers and forced the whole 
front out of the bank building. Resi
dents whd were aroused by the explo
sion saw tour masked men running 
away. The robbers held them back by 
firing an occasional shot until they took 
a team from a nearby stable and start
ed off with a good lead.

They had gone only a short distance, 
however, when the wagon broke down 
and the men were forced to take to the 
woods.

Reports conflict regarding the begin
ning of yesterday's encounter ln Jer- 
asulem-street. According to the most
generally accepted version the àuthorl- (meaning “fiend"), a new paper of M. 
ties had forbidden workmen marching KrousheVan, the former editor of The 
in procession td carry red flags, but Bessarabyetz, has appeared here, 
the workmen, however, decided to Ig
nore the order. When the procession Kroushevan was editor of the anti
reached Jerasulem-street. the police Semitic orgad In Kishlneff. The Bes- 
ordered the workmen to stop, but they sarabyetz, articles in which it has been 
refused to do so. and a police officer charged were largely responsible for 
thereupon fired a revolver, giving a the massacre of Jews ln JClshlneff in 
signal for the infantry to Are. It ap-, 1903.

Toronto St., or 
Lnne, Toronto.A Yellow Journalist.

STOP, WOMAN! Mount Tom tie........... .
Third Clara only at $16.50,

MONTREAL TO L0NR0N DIRECT.

Kishlneff. Russia, May 2.—The Brong

STEAMER LAKESIDE Montres# .................................. .. May H
Second Cabin only, $fiaaa 

For ear summer sailing liât and farther informa
tion apply

S. J. SHARP. Weslsra Passant»
80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phone Main 2880

000.
Leaves Geddes’ Wharf daily (except Sun
day) nt 3.45 p m , making connection! at 
Pert Delbeufile with the Niagara, St. 
Catherine» * Toronto Electric Railway

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA TALES 
AND BUTFALO.

For exruraiop rates apply at office, 
Geddes' Wharf. Tickets on -ale at 80 
Yonge Street and at Geddes’ Wharf.

1 there Is erect- 
filing, roughcast 
pertT la situate 
1 within a few
1 scs^*will he wild 
• thereon seeur- 
hundred dollar* 
at the rate ff 

■ Jof *a,<* 
ne of pu rebate. 
[Hirrhaae moo«T 
r tirage aforeaâto 
thereafter, 

niitlons will ne 
For portico*

Bricklayer* Threaten Trouble.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu. 

and Toyo Klssn Kaleha Co.
Clatmm. Fhlllenlme

That in address- gj* 
ing Mrs. Pink- ml 
ham you are con- ™ 
fldingyour private 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whose experi
ence with women's 
diseases covers a great

ri'ins

ARE YOU WEAK?
HERE IS STRENGTH

Hawaii. Japaa,
1.lauds. Straits Setllemeat., ladle 

and Aeetralia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO^ 

. .. Mar M
. ...June 7 
. .. July 1

H. 0. LUKE. Agent. 
Geddei' Wharl.

Phone Ma;B 2553.

S. J. SHARP, Agent, 
80 Tenge Street.

The old man has
bones to decide that it has cither been 
a restaurant or a cemetery tor all the 
dogs in the block. He 'vondeîi"{ many years, 
what the effect will te if the c mines Y’oucan talk freely 
continue their eating or burying op-ta- whexxitî*
lions at the same stand after he has to a woman wnen it is 
Lot his flower garden in operation. He revolting to relate 
will likely set some po son for the your private tron- 

eurs, and In all probability bles to a man—
besides a man 

Vaanrica of Time. does not under-
After tea just now tlure s only stand—simply be- 

about an hour tor digging up the ga cause he is a man 
den, hut It seems longer. It is astonish- Many women 

: ing what a small amount of space a suffer in silence and drift along from
man can dig up in an hour if he really j bad to worse, knowing full well that
works hard. He doesn't notice the time ! they ought to have immediate aasist- 

TrrriblB Pairs and a FrbqttbnT fly: m fact, he thinks it Will never get anee, but a natural modesty impels
httsiRB TO URINATE. Such were the dark enough to quit. When he goes them (y shrink from exposing them-
, .. f M Toaeoh Leland Alma lnto tho houSe hp hlls enough earth on the questions and probably
troubles of Mr. Joseph Lehmd, Alma hig bools to start a young garden. This „aminations It even their family
N.W.T. He h.pp,l, found rehefm ; ht^me1 ?n i physician. It is unnecessary. Without

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. with his feet that way because ah- had *** ^tnal^x-
paid; a woman for scrubbing the floor man whose knowledge from actual ex 

Here is what he says :—I was troubled all t^at afternoon. It will be different perience is great.
with dull headaches, had frightful dreams, to-morrow, as. mother says she will Mrg pinfcham’s Standing Inrltstlon. 
terrible pain, in my legs, and a frequent ^“hy^^^n0, I , Women suffering from any to™ of
desire to urinate. Noticing Doan's bring the whole yard in and .«ti.rt h s female weakness are mvited to promptly 
Kidnev Pills recommended for kidney summer garden In the dining-room, communicate with Mrs. Pmkham, at 

y ... . th _ t-j-1 Father takes off his boots and begins Lynn, Mass All letters are received,
trouble, I decided to give tnem a triai. ^ ta]k ,,(• taking a bath. He has: been opened, read and answered by women 
I procured a box, end was very much taiking that way for months. ; only. A woman can freely talk of her
anrnriaed at the effectual cure they made. I If everything works out alright there private illness to a woman ; thus has 

P . , r,rom is no doubt that there Is going to b- a boen established the eternal confidence
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- preUy sweH garden to show folks, whe- | between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
mending them to all kidney trouble th r they want to see it or not, f they 0< America which has never been

come around. The ptens Include the ; broken. Out of the vast volume of 
absolute burial rf old backyard and experi(?nce which she has to draw from,

to drain off the poisonous impurities There's^nnld seed catalog In the house |l>e ^wled^tha® wUl
which have coUected, thus cleansing out ^ft^over^cf™,;.r“ “a/ orevateni Clp your case. She asks nothing in 

the kidneys, bladder, end all the urinary before It has a lot of colored pictures return except your good-will, and her 
passages They correct inability to hold on the cover that would make anybody j advice has relieved thousands. Surely

,__, „_____want to be a gnrdener. If flowers could any woman, nch or poor, is very foolishthe urine, and thus obviate the necessity , «ant to^ ^ yard ag we„ as ,f >he doeg not take^dvantege of this
of getting up many times at night to , thpy ean be printed cn the front page of 1 generons offer of assistance.
urinate. Their good results will be im- the catalog, what a boom there would jj _on are ill, don’t hesitate to get a
mediatelv felt in all cases of kidney be in the seed business. If our flow , bottle of Lydia E. Pmkham’sVegetable 
mediately felt in all cases 01 Rianey ^ according t„ arrangement, it c^poyndltonee, and write Mrs. Pink-
troub c' is altogether likely the ^ard n ham. Lynn. Mass.. tor special advice.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26. photographed and «orne of the p etures when a medicine has been successful 
At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, sent to the ° s irV * in restoring to health so many women,
j? -r; 0,rpriï'by STKTWw»-e?ji~nSl.T^SS,5i»tt’

Kidney Pu* Co., Toronto, Ont. Ladies’ Home journal, The Pink 'Un I 1QO no F

England’s Greatest Mall.
The Cape mail, according to the an- 

of the postmaster-general
COPTIC............
SIBERIA. . . .
< HINA ...........
MANCHIR1A

For rates of passage and full partlou»
“5„*.Kp™B,»ïï,îKæ,».

Frightful
Dreams.

I* Toll me your trouble and I will tell you honestly 
whether my method will cure you or not. If It won t 
cure you I dont want your money. I have been in 
the business 24 years and am the biggest man in it 
to-day by long odds, and am growing yet, because I 
give every man all he pays tor.

Now, wouldn't you rather wear my life-giving 
appliance while you sleep, tor a few weeks, and feel 
its glowing warmth pouring into you snd feel 
yourself taking on a new lease of life with each ap
plication than to clog your intestines up with a lot 
of nauseous drugs ? Surely 1 Try it 1

nual report 
of Cape Colony, is now the largest de
spatched from the United Kingdom- 

Last vear it comprised 320 000 letters 
and postcards and 3,250.000 circulars 
and book packets, patterns and news-

Phonc Main 2050.k’ASMITH.
■ ri.n Chamber* 
U Eh st, Torett-

IV, 1905.
MAY EXCURSIONT

Hamilton and Montreal

steamers leave Toron-
—------ to 7.80 p.m.. lue--

Thursdays and

Line
eil W T Rob
in - Kelley-

- Pearce, D *
— Campbell.

eade. History 
New, Pearce 

oberts, Meade, 
îpbell. Astrort- 
on. Class U*

atlon.
n Latin. *utb-
rench autho» 

MicbaW*
i, history. » 
: in authors.

holund-america line
papers.

The United States mnll stands second 
with nearly 750.000 lbs- less matter, 
notwithstanding that the opportunities 
for despatch are far more frequent tha-.i 
from England to South Africa.

strange 
mother’s pet cat will get It.

i da tr,
Saturdays, for Bay of Quinte. Montreal and 
Intermediate ports.

Montreal—Single, »',
Meals and berth Inc luded.

ln,For’further Uifnrmation and tiekets apply 
tn Ticket Office, 2 king street Last, or 
write H FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Wr*t°rn Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Dnll Headaches. NEW YORK AND THE COXTINEtf.
(Mall Steamer.)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam 3nd Boulejas
SAILINGS: ’

ll Rpturn. $12.00. 
Low ratex to

Concert at Normal School.
An app-eciative audience aseembled In 

the Normal School Theatre last even
ing at a recital given by pupils of 
Miss Mara Colliath Hough (vocal) and 
Miss Etta Randle (piano). The program 
was varied and interesting. All the 
pupils gave evidence of careful training. 
The chorus of twenty young ladles was 
exceptionally Interesting. The assisting 
artist was Miss Ida Dudgeon, elocu
tionist. A collection was taken In aid 
of Oakham House Benefit Society.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt STATBNDAM 
.. RYNDAM 

ROTTERDAM

May ..................................
May 10... * • • • • 1

Moy ...............................
Moy .................................

For rates of passa g
■ti " “

‘••"‘a™ £ ?”
aU night vmt toel thV rigor of youth in your veins, ft flood, the body with 
warn? glowing vitality that makes the nerves strong, quickens the circu
lation. restores naturti vigor and makes its wearer '««^eono bonvagam
h^tonKeyoufhahvePeuff^d,Wnôr what has failed to cure you TWs in no

gt'rksiwx» ïsr'Æc-v/ w- “ as

to me as a last resort.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir:—I ha

.............. - POTSDAM
e and all particulars 

MELVILLE. 
Can. Paa. Agent. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
• A.

BANK OF MONTREAL

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.[lm.

same will he payable at Its
in this city, and at Its fiva'a-hes on and
after THURSDAY, the HRHT^PAÏ or

writ*
vear — K
H Johns to»

; J Binglte® 
logic; J 2

ley. Greek. » 
Shields.

First

Hired to
SPRBOKRLS' LINE

The AMERICAN & AÜSTRAÜANLI MECanadian Northern Railway.
Railway gross

Seaforth, Ont. Feb. 16.1904.
Canadian Northern 

earnings to- the week endin- April 
30 were: $82.900; from July 1 to date, S3.- 
133 500- as tor the corresponding period 
last year. $72.000 and $2.551.100: showing 
increases of $10,800 and $582.400.

F , u.ii Harv'oe from San Fmnolioo to HÎST.L <nmoa. New Zealand nmd Australia
. .May A. 11 a.m. 
..Mar IS, 3 p.m. 

• Mar 27, 17 a.m. 
....................Jane 8

re mea
lisa 3L^er3« May ^erftt'h S?.

Inolttslve.
By order *»f lh»* Board.

E S. CLOUSTON,
General Mn nager.

Montreal. 14th April. 1005. la

Latin. - -
mat hem*ti»:

"■::z£Z
11 MS.

A.—^ ^
l in ped^

RierdP^»# ' 

il |

ALAMEDA. 
SIERRA. . . 
ALAMEDA. 
SONOMA ..

BACK SCIA’ncÂn'vARICOcAvÊ. ^(ERVOUS DEBILITY,
ENERGY? rorolting from ensure and exoemm in young or middle-aged men. tilv.m. 
reasonable security and you can

Birds Rain Bridge.
Because woodpeckers and yellow-ham

mers honeycombed many of the timbers 
in the county bridge across Eagle 
Creek, four miles southwest of Hart
ford. Conn., the county commissioners 
have condemned the bride as unsafe.

No Doctored Songs There.
The New York assembly has unani

mously oassed 'the bl’l prohibiting the 
use ln the public schools of books con
taining th» revised version of "The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

Carrying flrit, second and third-oiaii paeeen -
BFor reservation, bertbe and staterooms aat 
(uJJ particular*, apply w

R. M MBLVILLB, 
Agent, corner Toronto «nd Adelaide 

Stroou. Toronto

tin.
sufferers.’*

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys
i-e M. 

vork 
imp

THE SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given thnt n Dividend of 
one nnd one-qunrter (V/s) per «cut. for the 
current quarter, being nt the rate of A'J- 

r,4»r (put per annum, on the pahl-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, tos been d|- 
dared uud that the name will be payable 
ni the Head Office and »t the Branches on Snd aft” MONDAY. THE 15TB DAY OF
Mthe Tnmlfcr Book» will be <Umed from 
the 1st to the 13th prox.. both days In- 

! elusive. „
■ By order of the fioard RTp.WART
Second Vice President and Gen. Manager. 

Toronto, lltb April. Ifi05

PAY WHEN CURED.
CALL TO-DAY can help you . My Belts are not sold in drug «tort»____________

Can. Pam

1*FREE BOOK Tel. Main 2011
I of

travel »-r,rTlck;
England. Ireland. Soot!"nd^tbo

home*
Rates and el particulars

G,”rc.rtT0^» *nTld.lsld. SU f

lasAJnaa <rtO

a
r CmB* 

,rep«#wi
Edition of One Book.

Mrs. Ogden Goelet has had made -* 
an 'dt'tn doan enormous expens-- 

luxe of the manuscript of "Hytvrion.’' 
The edition Is limited to one copy and 
that copy will be placed In her libra-y.
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TIME
IS
SHORT

In which to buy tickets to Montana, Idaho, 
Washington and Oregon at

Low One-Way
Colonist Rates

j

Tickets on sale at all railroad Ticket Offices 
until May 16 via

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

Write W. O Mtiton, Ditt. Pott. Ayt., SIS EUiroti Sqwire, Bxfolo, 
A\ F„ for rates. For Maps and further information, write C. IF. 
Mott, Oen'l Emigration Agent, St, Paul, Minn.

DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHUN, ISO Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.

Address, s ooooooooo #••»••••« i«eeeee..eeooooeeooeeaeeoom
OUT OUT THIS COUFOW.Office hours—0 a-m. to 8-36 p-m-

WOMEN'S RIBBED 
COMBINATIONS 50c

Women's Ribbed White Cotton 
Combinations, button fronts, high 
neck, short and long sleeves, 
knee length, 32 and 34 bust only, 
regular 85c, Thursday, 
a garment .........................

black lisle hose

NEW BRAIDS 
AND BUTTONS

Braids and buttons are used this 
than anything elseseason more 

for trimming pretty gowns, fancy 
Persian and plain .50braids,

color, 1-4 to 1 1-4 Inches wide, a 
yard, 15c, 25c, up to $1.25; all 

military braids, colored 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00
Women's Fine Gauge Black Lisle 

Thread
double heels and toes, double 
soles.hlgh-spllced ankles, “Herms- 
dorf stainless dye. sizes 
to 10 1-2, 3 pairs J

styles
and black, a yard. 2c to 75c; Per
sian buttons, small size, 40c to 
$1.75, large $1.25 Jto $4.50 a dozen; 
steel, small, 20c to $1.60: large, 
85c to $9 a dozen ; brass bute 
tons. In varying sizes, 
a dozen, 10c to .......................

spliced seams.Hose.
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MAT 3 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

[Perfect ManKood.
Health of body, ****** "f

' nertee are the best and most precious gifts msn cam 
1st upon lhe altar of his conjugal Ipv*. Roator- 
Ine operates on the nenres which «ontrel the 
sexual sratem, and infuse into ft. pow«
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
rjrfectmanhoal ; it is the lack of Thai force and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awaken» a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
week when you can so easily become strong) 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
oneon receipt of name. FhreDiyi'Tltel Treatment 
seal absolutely free. Writs To-Dsy.

«
the Chicago A Eastern Illinois. On the 
original bill was the regular Louisville 
& Nashville "icing charge” of $14, Ep- 
worth to Chicago. Hut in Chicago 
someone added tne trust icing charge” 
of *45 from Epworth, and the railroad 
company presented the bill with both 
amounts on it. Coyne Brothers de
manded to know if the» were expected 
£o pay both “icing charges.” The bill 
was thereupon withdrawn, and re
turned With
course, this demonstrated that it the 
trust were not empowered to play the 
bandit, the charge would have been 
$14, and no more. Coyne Brothers re
fused to pay the $45, and the Chicago 
& Eastern Illinois applied the boycott— 
that is, It took them oit the créait list.
The time was the height of the fruit 
season ; carloads of fruit for the firm 
were lying rotting in the sun, to the 
heavy loss of Innocent shippers, but the 
railroad company refused to handle it 
until the firm deposited a certllied 
cneque to prepay the charges. Coyne 
brothers persistently retused to pay 

toEaward GDavies the trust’s extortions, and in the end
“v ™»~ -------. = to . t,. Air. Urion appeared at ineir otnee.

j unless the chaiges were p P • ^ I have come to tell you," he said,
I other words, the trust was -. y ® "that you will have to pay that charge 
carry out its threat to ra ° ’ or or else everything that goes into an

________ _______ about that Ume Air. Davies made Armour car tor you will have to be pre-
A meeting of the general council of To begin with, and to make the sub- two moves on h s own account, a a paid before It can start.”

fhe board of trade was held at the of- j Ject clear to the layman, I must ex- the whole e ,th®v MldKiey *vlr- Summers, tne manager for Coyne
the boarf “ lra * condolence plain that,- under the present system commerce commission, J. vV, Mldgn-y Brothergi he shoved paper and
flees yesteiday. A \ote of of ,-atlroad freight chargee, commodl- delivered his sledge-hammer pencil upon the attorney, and said;
with the relatives of the late George tieg are eiassilled, and different rates against the private-car outrage, ana , -will you put that into writing for 
Gooderham was passed, and the sec- by the hundred pounds are applied to the resulting publicity the ac “ me?”
retarv F. G. Morley, was instructeii the different classes. Every îall.oad is race against AH. Davies was - | "I will not," said Mr. Urion. “You
to write the family, embodying the compelled by law to publish its tariff earily suspended. But the tmcargo understand plain English, don't you?”
sentiments expressed. and its classifications, and forbidden to stands on his shipments. .. . In the next few days the firm found

The following resolution was unani- depart therefrom so long as the pub- There was -nothing txcep tonal about that its shipments from the Michigan
mously adopted, and a copy was or- , hsned tariff is in force. As a rule, all j this case. It is mere.y typ.cai or wnat grape region were cut off. It sent one
acred sent to the French minister of the railroads are supposed to maintain goes on everywhere. On Aug. is, tsar, Qf its own men there to load cars, but
trade and commerce: the same rates between given points. J. D. Mead & Co., No. 38 Cllnton-street the ralIroad agent lefus.d to bil, them.

Whereas, in the treaty between this Thus the published charge for carrying Boston, received a car-load of ptacnes Be said: T have my instructions from 
country and France, it is provided that dressed beef from Chicago to New from Missouri, Fruit Growe.s Express Armour’s man here, and must follow
eoods entering France, of Canadian York is 46 cents a hundred pounds by No. 21348, on which the ratal charg-s them," and there was no way by which
oi-lirin must be Imported direct from all railroads between the two cities; amounted to $345.46. As is usually the the firm could get past that barrier.
Canada to be entitled to the benefit of the established rate for packing-house case since the trust began thesa opera- They tried, indeed, to get other cars 
the minimum tariff, wfcile goods enter- products (that is, salted and pro lions, there was nothing on the bill to than trust cars, to send other cars from
ine Canada of French origin, are en- served meats, lard and so oil) is 30 show what the vailous charges meant. Chicago. The railroad refused to fur-
tit led to the benefits of the minimum cents a hundred pounds; the establish- By dint of repeated compiaint the Arm nish other cars, and the embargo was
tariff without like restrictions; and, ed rate for dairy product (butter, i induced the railroad, the Boston & Al- complete. "1 have my instructions

Whereas the United States mervh- eggs, cheese) is 66c to 76c hundred , bany, to furnish an explanation. It from Armour s man,” said the railroad
STILL SAYS ARMAMENT ant imports these goods and holds pounds. then appeared that theie we.e thiec agent. There could be no more conclu -

OF BRITISH FLEET IS N. 14. them in bond in United States port» Now, these rates are for full car- ! items of "icing": $92.1(1, $2.50 and $5. sive evidence of the trust’s domination
____ _ and, contrary to the spirit of the Anti- loads. * 1 anything less than full car- total $99.90. This for a service that in railroad affairs.

London May 2.—The Dally Graphic Dumping Act, slaughters them In loads the rate Is 20 per cent, higher. was once performed free. Mead & Co.
this morning citing as confirmation of Canada when the market conditions Good. But’ it is evident that if any demurred to the charge on the ground on record, and might be specified, I 

Ilfs allegation that the heavy guns of are unfavorable, and advances the shipper can succeed in shlpplug dairy that it was excess.ve. ine rail load com- give a few selections, merely as illus-
: thp British hafth-shirw are nractlcallv price to the Canadian buyer when the products as dressed beef, or as pack- pany acted its usual part of browbeat- trations of a universal condition that is

function to restrain the official arbitra- Worthies* "the nSwsfTomHonx Kong market conditions are favorable; theie- : lng-house products, he will effect a ing collector, but the firm continued to the chief factor in the Increased cost of 
“ ... ' . vortniess tne news rrom «ong îwng ,t i great saving in his freight charges. motest. In the end it was,2»evelo.i d living in America. It must not betor from proceeding with the arbitra- that the 12-Inch gun* on the Ocean and Resolved, that the, Dominion govern- To guard against such a fraud, con- That the $2.50 and the $5 had i n added supposed that this condition Is particu- 
tion with the Toronto Electric Light \ engeance will have to be replaced ment bg petitloned to bring the ques- stituting what I had almost called the arbitrarily and the bill made in the larly worse in any one community.

speedily, returns to the charge «sains, [|0n be(ore the government of Frame, national vice of "underbilling," the Dia|n basis of squeezing all that could Every town or city suffers in about
It. nrnnerfv of the Esnlanade. It will . af.,ty’ ?..1glY.<;8 a ,, , tb, " and urge that importations into Cali- railroad companies have men detailed be obtained from the firm. the same way.
Jts property of the Esplanade, it teen first-class battleships, all of which ada (rom France be admitted on the to watch the loading of cars, or to Subsequently the firm leceived a car- On Aug. 15, 1904, J. C. & C. R. Scales, 
be argued on Thursday. The action m have had to send for repairs for one ci ' same conditions as the Importations In- examine them after they are loadeJ, load of peaches from Cumberland, Md.. No, 114 South Water-street, Chicago,
whldh the city seeks a forfeiture of the more guns. The Daily Graphic says; to prance from Canada. and to see that the contents tally with in which theie was an “icing charge” of received a carload of melons from
charters of the liahtins companies was "Since the total reserve of guns for Considerable discussion arose on the the billing. 1*4 indicating the use of about twenty- Carlisle, Ind. The freight charges were

• * # ships Is only one apiece, the whole re- subject of the Right Hon. Joseph That is. they do In the case of or- ! tom, 0r we. As the ice-bunkers in $35.50. and the Icing charges $50.63.
continued in the court of appeal >e serve must at the present moment be chamberlain’s preferential tariff bill, dinary shippers. In the case of cars «be car hold only four to six tons at a Distance from Carlisle to Chicago, 216
day. E. F. B. Johnston, counsel for either utilized or be spoken." now before the imperial parliament, shipped by the trust, the inspection is time and the ( Istance from Cumberland miles; time consumed, about 18 hours,
the companies, argued that there was The paper further declares that the and the following resolution met with merely farcical. The railroads know to Boston is not great enough to make According to the icing bill there must

ornai.-,motion but a nurchas- and inefficiency of these guns has been the hearty approbation of the board, it is farcical; they designedly make It . m(>re than one re-icing nec-ssary, the have been consumed twenty tone of
no amalgamation, but a purenas., ana ^ admlraltyefor g,x month8 and a copy was directed to be sent to farcical and there have been times ! £”ed was manifest. Mead & Co. ob- ice. The car bunkers would hold no

past and all the admiralties of the the right hon. member for Birmingham, when ninetéen in every twenty cars Jected strenuously (that the railroad more than six tons of Ice. There was
world for six weeks, whilst the navy expressing the unbounded confidence of pipped out by the trust went without £fflcerg seemed somewhat abashed and j no re-idng. Consequently there was

T . estimates have made no provision for the board in the preferential tariff any.Mild of Inspection, and the twe.i- promlsed to look into the bi,l. Thay palpabier fraud to the amount of $36, or
appealed from tne decls.on of Juog ■ r,.nldefective armament bill: tletn vtas inspected by a blind man. L,ld bad Keen sent to them from New teh cost of 14 tons of ice.
Winchester, imposing a penalty of $200 p 8____________________ ’ Whereas the attention of the coun- The result is that the trust can send 5S.rk fnr collection and it was a "trial, On the same day William J. Ellis &
In the A venue-read case. Three othe- roentgen is too modest ci! of this board has been called to out its cars “underbilled,” and thus gel khi >• , Co. of Chicago received a carload of
suits for similar amounts are pe d he ih himself PRAISED th* speech, ofJtî1.e RW ,Hon’ Jo®e.Ph than any other shipper ern ..what in the world is * ’trial bill’?” toroatoès from Gibson, Tenn., distance
Ing, and the company is asking that ro HBAK praised çt,amberla.ln, delivered before the Lib- get. That is to say, it can get still --i™i Mr Mead ! 622 miles, and another carload of to-

• these be tried by the high court. .. „ , „ eral Union Club os April 12;. another form of rebate. ..^Tv , ’ collect” said the manager matoes from New- Orleans, distance
The city solicitor has advised delay ,B 'in’ ^ay - Prof’ R°ent8en 18 to° Resolved, that this council desires to The trust compels the railroads to . ’ j 823 miles. The car from Gibson was

In renewing leases on water lots to the 8by t0 ,a“epd t.ht i‘,te,7'aV°n,t C°T assure Mr. Chamberlain of its high j expedite its cars so that the average to *a.v It was merely an at- a trust car, operated under the system
Imperial Bank until the question of the gre8s ^Hed to celebrate the tenth anni- appreciation of the splendid work he is daily run of a trust car is 108 miles, ,-Z1^‘t«ôS“hl„fr’^ the firm into ikying a of exclusive contracts. On this car the 
rights of the C.P.R. on the wa erfrbnt ver6ary of ,thf discovery of the Roent- d0ing in the Interests of the empire, while the average dally run of an or- ‘"J? th " Wy S \ icing charge was $73.92. The car from

gen ray and to collate- the latest appli- and we pledge him our continued loyal dinary car Is only 25 miles. It also v tr. v™ York with New Orleans was an Illinois Central
cations and developments. support. We believe that a bond of compels the railroads to repair its 1 The V111 'yent baPï hLmïerent car, operated on its own line and inde-

The congress opened here April 29, unlon based upon material Interests cars, a curious, but very profitable, ex- explanation of tlhe firm « benigerei i denUy of the trustt and on this the 
and the professor prom sed to be pra would be stable and permanent, and tortion. In many cases it compels the attitude, and when it was returned .. ^ charge was oniy 415. That Is to

that a cordial elastic sentimental bond jail roads to refuse to furnish other : had.*!een~F?t down , ,, \ say, the trust exacted almost five times
would be its legitimate, natural and khan trust cars; in all cases It compels 1 <* **>. This was st 11 in exce.s I ^ mueh ag the independent line for a
necessary complement, and we reaffirm them to act without charge as the ! reasonable charge, but tne snipper ae distance 400 miles aftorter.
our unwavering belief in the advan- trust’s collector and agent, and to clared he would rather pay it inan en That the “icing charge,” as applied
tages of a preferential tariff in the In- blacklist and persecute shippers that dure the delays and vexations 01 court by tJje trugt> lg under all conditions
terest of the establishment of a per- earn the trust’s ill-will. proceedings. rm, .. utterly preposterous and unreasonable,
manent union and consolidation of the The railroads have not submitted : A few of the railroads, the Illinois can be demonstrated to any intelligence 
empire. gracefully to these Impositions. Men Central and the Pennsylvania, for 1 • by reference to one simple fact:

of independent spirit among railroad stance, own refrigerator-cars, and wn.n There are no "icing charges" on dairy 
executives have not ceased to protest, these run over another roid than the groductg
to complain, to propose remedies. Of owner’s, or when they come from one Unless you are in the secret, you will
c°urse, if all the railroads were to of. tlhe regions that the trust has taKe ^ puzzled to JhiagLpe why. Dairy pro- 

Cork. Ireland, May 2.—During tor- w ln a flrm 8tand against the ban- for its own, the trust insists that the ductg require as much icing as most
pedo manoeuvrçg a), Berehaven last , ’ “e would be put to flight, but the i railroad shall collect the full rusi jruj,g and vegetables; ice in a dalry-
nlght the torpedo bpat destroyer Syren fac‘ 18 ‘f1*1 80 far It has been utterly charges and turn the money into tne produtt car oosts as much as Ice In a
ran on a reef at the-eastern entrance T?8®* 8epure any such union. trust treasury. That is to say, the trust fruJt car_ and meIt8 æ faat. Yet re-
of the harbor and remains on the V16 t™"!8 extortions from the must be paid blackmail tor the rail frigerator cars .run to all parts of the
rocks with her back broken *‘a*l£Pads aJe small compared with its rood’s use of the railroad s own cars. c(Juntry with -dairy products, and there

The Syren was steaming at the rate xto.r*lons from *he shipper, the grow- This seems preposterous or impossible, , n .1elng charge” for the.n, no mat-
of o| lnots an hour when she was 1 ‘^ commission merchant, and the I know, but it is done. For tato* w how m“uch ic| they require,
wrecked Her crew were taken off Rm“M,deaJer- The s.tuation it has ere- On Aug. 13, 1904, the firm of Coyne here l8 the reason: The trust
hv mher vessels of the ftotilla and her “‘î1 in,respect to thlse Interests Is so Bros., South Water-street, Chicago, re- an enormoug shipper of dairy pro- 
™. ft n7Ür hlln, saîvaeed , extraordinary that the attention of the i ceived Illinois Central relrlgerator car ductg on ltg Qwn account to its own 
guns and stores aye being salvaged, whole country should be drawn to It. No. 54S16, loaded with melons from hougeg. u is gteadlly engrossing the 
There is no hope of saving the Syren, j We are fond of thinking and saying Poseyville, Ind. On this the llHnois country g trade in such commodities.

.... that the American idea 1» the idea of Central presented a bill for $45 ’‘icing But u carr|eg only Its own dairy pro-
w . „ , " , \ ,! equal opportunity; that here every man . charges." The regular Illinois Central ductg tn ltg carg; it does not carry the
Mr, Jâmei Pooje. chief accountant of i8 free to make his own way Without ! "icing charges" for that distance are dairy products of other shippers. Hence

the Canada Cycle & Motor Company, the interference of government or tne about $10, but the trust rate is $15. The j bag nQ reagon to enforce the "Icing
was the recipient of a eulogistic ad- incubus of arbitrary power. Suppose i freight charges on that car, by the charg0- on dairy products. But it do?s 
dress, and handsome I b. ary chair, from w« see how that matter stands: way, were only $39, so that the icing carry jn jtg cars the fruit and veget-
the management and his associates at Edward G. Davies I/; a commission cost more than the freight. ables of other shippers; hence, on such
the company s factory-at Toronto June- merchant at'No 2 South Water-street. Coyne Brothers protested to the 1111- commoditles, it enforces the "icing 
tion on Saturday last. Chicago. He Is a Welshman, and has no‘s Central, with the usual result, charge” against such shippers, and

Mr. Poole has been associated with some old-world notions about justice They offered to pay the freight bill i compei8 the railroads to colie -t It.
the Canada Cycle & Motor Company and right. His busine-s is to receive without the larcenous “Icing charges. There are certain lines of refriger-
since Us organization, Jnd leaves to fruit as consignee and to stl it. All the The railroad company announced ‘ha‘ 1 ator cars in the country that are not 
form a partnership in the real estate stufr he receives must be handled In thc whole bill would have to be paid owned the trust; these carry chleily - 
and insurance business with Mr. Walter , refrigerator cars. When he began busi- or lhe flrm would be taken off the ere- d sometlmes solely dairy products.
H. Williams, under the flrm name of, negs ln Chicago twelve years ago thu dit ll8t—in other words, would b- They t mileagp from the railroads. ,
Williams & Poole. beef trust had not been formed and boycotted, as Mr. Davies had been boy- b t they are run without “icing

Mr. Williams and Mr Poole were as what "Icing c. arges” exited at all wer« LOtted’ The next.day a representathe chargeg.. go long as they transport , 
eociated In this branch of buslne s in nominal and bothered nobody. As the ot tbe Armour line ^caHed on Coyne daj products. Who pays for the ice? ;
Toronto fifteen years ago. so that both trugt w evo.ved. Mr. Daves found Brothers and attempted to induce pay- Thg company owning the car pays 
partners of the new firm bring a sea- lhat he wag constantly paying heavier I ment’ plalnly revealing the real origin J2 1-2 per cent- of lt, and the railroads 
soned experience into their enterprise. and heavier charges for^'iclnl" in tha of ll?c charge; ,Lp^“ tbls ™e’ Coy?8 pay the rest! Shipper and consignee

refriererator-mrs that ram** tn him -Brothers went to W. H. Bascon, in _nothing for it, nothing for the use ,Plead. Guilty to Murder. I Au£ ÎÏ °9M he r=ceive™over t^e Ch^ charge of, the Il!lnpls Central refrlger- | pfyJbe cal.f nothing but the regular
New York. May 2—James Boyne, the1 tagg & Eastern Ill,nols K^Uroad 1 c^r- at°r 8e1rylc0’ and Mr’ Bascon adlpUtFd freight rate. But If the car happens

young man who stabbed to death in a load of melons from Decker Ind —l 1 the ^xi®tence of an arrangement by ; tQ carry cabbages instead of butter, 
shocking manner a woman known as Lrust car on which th ..icln- chargés” i wlJich the t,Iiu®î, wa?,to ^,e tpai^ at the shipper has to pay an average of
May Wilson, to-day pleaded guilty vo j were $45 Decker is 247 m les fro n ■ rat.es on a! the shipments from the ! tern times the value of the i&ecousum- 
murder in the second degree. The plea1 ChicLo and U e iimê con urr ed^n ^ region hy^^foevor ca^ Can you imagine a more absurd
was accepted, and he will be sentenc- s,t ^'stxtee.^hou s." ”he .os^of t" ^The lclng’^wlndo th fal- arrangement? .Or any greater source
ed next Saturday. The penalty is life is $2.50 a ton placed in the Ice-bunkers road Utoh is reputed U. be one of “he proflt of ?h«. trast
Imprisonment. Boyne’s wife was in of the car. That would mean that fallut and most honorable In the coun- They get nothing but^the ralfr^d mUe-
court to-day. In her arms she car- eighteen tons had been consumed ln six try, abandoned the rest of the claim. ^e and 10 to 12 l “ per clnt rommis-

Hod currier* Tie vn Building ried a month old ch»d which was born let ,, hours. Mr. Davies, knew that it But the trust insisted upon the full from the railroads for the busl-
New York MavV Work on nêèrlv only a few days before the murder, i would be utterly impossible (wi hout a pound of fletih. and is now suing Coyne 8i°* raev produce Out of this reve-

all^thp 7arge buMdln«^nw undeë ^ny She to'd tho JudRp that shp had no lire) for eighteen tens of tee to be con , Brothers in the courts. And This for "ue «hev have to pay part of the œsl 
«tL.nfînl Rrnnkivn K T sympathy for her husband, but wished sumed In sixteen hours in that car; he the use of a car that did not belong to thp Lp and heavy debates where-

A racy talk on our great Canadian 81 .J" . stopped hip nfe spared out of regard for the knew that the actual consumption of ice I the trust, and for ice that the trust | ith to bribe shippers Yet they all
Northwest was given at the Emmanuel b> a s‘rik ' ° hod. ca'kner8- br'pk 'a>'- child. was not more than four tons. So he re- never furnished. of the manage™ of
Reformed Episcopal Chuich on Mon-, prs and Plasterers laborers. The de--------------------------------fused to pay the bill. A curious little incident in the his- ^tHanta^e Réfrigérai Lin! the
day evening by John M. Lacey, who niands are from the hod carriers. Fight End* at Plttahnrg. The Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail- tory of the same flrm casts further rrivol« enternrise one rated hv the offl-
lived and traveled eight years in that _ Pittsburg. May 2.—The fight between road Company, acting gratuitously as light on these matters. On August 11, pg o£ th Santa p,. Railroad, has
district. There was a large attendance, . root. the Master Bunders and the Brother- agent for the trust, undertook to en- 1904. it received a Louisville & Nash- gworn that his cars get no mileage
and Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.. presid- Paterson, N.J.. May 2.—Articles of In- hood of Carpenters and Joiners, which force the claim. Mr. Davies denounced ville car loaded with melons from Ep- from the Santa Fe Railroad that on.y
ed. The church choir added greatly to corporation of the United Shoe Ma- began Feb. 1, when the builders locked lhe Icing charges as extortionate and worth, Ind. It came tQ Chicago by one.third of their operation is on other
the enjoyment by rendering a musical chinery Corporation with a capital out their workmen, has practically been unjust,, but offered to pay the fie ght __________ than Santa Fe tracks, and yet, with
program, and the results were very sat- stock of $50.000,000. have been filed with adjusted. The action will affect ove ■ charges, which were the only Items the , j these limitations, the cars pay 5 p.r
lsfactory. |‘he county clerk here. | 10.000 carpenters. railroad had any right to be Interested ■ J• « x> g g cent annual recital and a good profit

; in. The railroad refused to accept the I OlIC j besides. What must be the profits of
freight charges without the trust extor- ■mlUIIVJ VUIIlJ the 40,000 trust cars, with their expe-

j ‘Ions, and threatened to "shut off his i dlted mileage on all roads, with the
credit.” Mr. Davies invited them to vast earnings of the "icing charge,"
proceed. The next thing he knew, a IIfjMI I)VV*ll with "mixed carlots" for their own
circular was issued by Mr. Hillman, w*/ houses, with all the rest of the ad-
gtneral freight agent of the Evansville ., » - ,, >,,,, ,, ■ I ittickv os- nts vantages they possess ? E. M. Ftrju*& Terre Haute Railroad ( a trust lme),,M1 If son of Duluth, Minn., who has given
notifying all shippers that thereafter j ease—si hi nisi mu hemi.is to the private-car problem more study 
all shipments to Edward G. Davies OBTAINED BY USE OF than any other man has given to it,
must be prepaid. This was equ.valent | excert Mr. Midgley, has es'.imated the
to &n absolute boycott. No shipper in f|D rH net profits of the Armour car lines at
the commission trade can undertake to, EFlee VllfUl— 4J $72,000 a day. This may or may not l.e
prepay charges, and Mr. Davies’ busi- ma ■ O accurate. but certainly the profits must
ness came to an end so far as that rail- K||l|\r I ■! IVl U Mil | X be enormous; there can hardly be an- 
road was concerned. IUUI1UI T I 1LLD other business in this country that

He still refused to pay the claim. AI _ pays such immense sums on a like in-few days later, according to his sworn! Because it Is sometimes a slow and vegtment
statement, he received a vis.t at h s 111 gering malady, people are prone to 
office from A. R. Urion, general coun- overlook 
sel for the Armour car lines. Mr. Urion kidney disease.
"j18iJCCOSLpalnied.by frlend8- invit’ They forget that the wasting process Specially conducted excursions are 
ed Ttavies to step into the hall brings about a change in the cellular being arranged via the Grand Trunk
vereatkm"witlf him dMr DaZ'wem tlfl,Ue' whlph Practically renders the Railway System, in charge of cxperl-
into the Lu Theraupon^Mr Uricn told kldrey.8 U8eless, “ “Iterxig organs- enced conductor. All expenses Included. The University and Toronto College 
him he would have to pày the chargeî h ™ 1° lpayp Jpro"“> ««y In Ju'y and o( Music Mandolin. Banjo a-.id Guitar
or ret out of business He «airt in ^>a.lns loins, d'ty, harsh \ugust- Rate is not expected to be club grave an excellent entertainment
effect that the trust would ruin him; 8k‘P', ^hfjhr^rolored mdne^nafnfbl’ ! CV6T fr0nL T°rontt>- Do "ot join t0 a crowded house at Association Hall
that it would be impossible for him to sca"‘y- highly colored urine, pal.lful. , any other party hefi-e consulting E. ;aat night. The assisting artists were :
get any refrigerator-cars thereafter, and i 8ca diPB b,‘Pa b°P:.,St ™acbfty0Ubtbp M’ Bowler- 201 Beve Iey'8t'p‘, Toronto,
without refrigerator-cars he would be d [rrp6llUr. bo' 8, apaCg th 
powerless. The Welsh spirit rose at syAmpt0m8 °f
the word. Mr. Davies said : As a cauKe downright suffering few

“Gentlemen, I will have you to unde’ - du,ea8PS are to be compared with kid- 
stand that I don’t know Mr. Armour ney <llaease. ®hd the results aire fre- 
and don’t want to know him, but he i 0U8nt,y fa‘al- ‘b® e"d coming suddenly 
can’t Interfere with inter state com- and unexpectedly.
merce In this country, and if he tiles to. By their direct and wonderfully 
I will have him ln court. Just tell» him. Ptompt action on the kidneys, Dr. 
that.” Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills call a quick

Mr. Urion went away. Mr. Davies halt to the advance of kidney disease, 
has never paid the charges, and since By their combined action on the Kid- 
that day he has never been, able to get "®ys- liver and bowels they prove ef- 
any business over the Evansville & fectlve In complicated cases, in which 
Terre Haute. ordinary kidney medicines bring little

Now note what followed : On Oct. l ; or no relief, 
he received a car-load of fruit from Dr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills have 
I-awton, Mich., on the Pere Marquette ti oroughly proven their genuine and
Railroad. It was Fruit Growers’ Ex- Indisputable merit, a-,id you can use
press (an Armour line). No. 15412. On them knowing of a certainty that you
this the "icing charges” were $22.50. will receive all the benefit that would
But he had a letter from the shipper be derived from the attention of the ; st. Petersburg, May 2.—Expert calcu-
eaying that the car had not been Iced most skilful physician One pill a dose. . latlon shows that the peasant debts
at all. The charge was mere robbery. 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or Ed- ! remitted by the recent imperial decree
naturally, Davies refused to be plun- j maneon. Bates & Co., Toronto. | amount to about $45,000,000.
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Oer
CURES ere
Th. TEST.

North Bit, Oirr„
July 3l«t, 190* 

Amt SKT.--H»t« fin* 
fahed taking yoartt day» 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh » 
lhe. more, and am mack 
stronger, and my Rerow 
are very much better.

Yoon sincerely, H. fi. 
(flare TmUmmUi.)

How the Railroads Are Utilized to 
Enforce the Demands of 

the Octopus.

For Infants and Children.the $14 charge erased. Of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

f
a

w mmWriting in Everybody'» Magazine, 
Charles E. Russell says: You think it 
strange that the railroad companies 
should submit to the bullying and 
browbeating of the beef trust.

Vegetable Preparationfor As
similating theToodandReguta- 
tingtte Stomachs and Bowels of

(ii)

Montreal. |P.O. Drawer
rrr 3,141

•owbeating of the beef trust. dered. Three days later his shipper at
The railroads of America not only | Lawton sent word that ne had oeen j 

extortion of mileage for j notified by the Ai mour agent there^that 
but the trust robs no cars could go 

them j 
fi|ll J

well they are robbed, and dare not 
stop the roboery.

To begin with, and to make the sub-

endure the 
hauling trust cai s, 
them and gouges money from 
ln many ways, and they know

PROTEST AGAINST DUMPING.Swing-Bridge Not Quite Closed
Train Goes Across on the Ties

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofBoard of Trade to Petition Govern
ment Regarding French Trade.

ASomebody’s Error Which Miflhi Have Resulted In a Disaster 
Near Merrltioo Yesterday.

'pttfauiirsMmpaxsa
Pumficvt SmJ~
XbrVanw ■*
JRMUSJ**
Jin* fled * iIn»

not followed by any serious results, oc- ajsn obeyed, but as the mogul engine-
the bridge the structure 

and theBurred to-day on the Grand Trunk I approached
Railway near Merritton. T train %n?etd up^’the bridge

The thru passenger train from Buf- and almost ran across it. the wheels 
ialo, due from the east at 9.23. ap- j being upon the ties the whole distance.

Almost all of the bolts of the rails 
I were cut by the wheels. No very great 
| delay was caused, as the trains from 

Ing up. The bridge had been swung, 1 the west reached the Falls via the 
and the signal to the engineer to stop Welland division of the railway.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Teveri sh- 
ness aid Loss of Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty-Years
thepreached the swing bridge over 

new canal just as a steamer was pass- FEA
Facsimile Signature at •t

Co
NEW YORK. (t’nnadli

CITY FIGHTING LIGHTING COS.

CASTORIA lèath. ii
hé empi:

Will Not Renew Ground Lenee— 
Newa of the Conrta.

From the hundreds of cases that are
j

ing
The city yesterday applied for an hi- EXACT COPT OT WRAPPER.

nevCOMNWT. WtW FOUR CITY.
Th e U

for
alities.

to- wi 
prepa

of ever 
we have 
defend. 

•‘It is

Inance a
out if w

Company for a. renewal of the lease of

w

Saturday

Early Closing
tthe city was a consenting party to the lr.j-oi

othedeal.
The Toronto Railway Company has This Store will close at

alt1 O’CLOCK SATURDAYS
During May .June, July and August.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE one.”
LIMITED.

PHONE M. 3800. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST UNEvr
tettc

DIs determined.
Mrs. Mary. O'Leary of 1121 Sherbourne- 

etreet was sued by Mr?- Ellen McTier

a £a’srs,SS.issï«:ss «■ ■»* ->»
!'ï,SS82Liî“ïfWLîaïï5 IÎ5 KT.SR Lialter cornpmined of illdreitment and would be impossible for him to
left the house. On the advice of Judge fa<_e the crowd xvhl7h had gathe;ed to

glorify his work.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
Gunshit ii Ci

E
ii

Iob.1t, Velpeau, aod others, rombiae, all the -| 
dfsiderala to be sought in s medicine of the kind, £ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed- e

all discharges from the urinznr or g
V/k|.to Does his bread P3iMW55S £ SXti&SSSZ Ï

I OUr suit yound afiriasSiftM Nn n*
Baker ^vcrhiSrcsbreca4

fresh, sweet, \
... clean and I

promptly delivered ? If not, you pintiou purifies the whole system through tho ^
would be doing justice to yourself EjtME# el“mlt” *" po,’”°H’ ,
and family by changing bakers. THERAPION N0.3f
“Tomlin’s” suits every-
o ie who has used it. \

strength and vigour to the debilitated. n

the r A PI O N th*,trip's l
Chemists and Merfh.ot» throughout the srorld. » 
Price in England */» ft 4/S. In ordering, state I 
which of the three numbers required, and observe I 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-«mile of word J 
■ THSKino* ’ as it appears on British Government « 

mp (in white letters on a red ground I affised 
to every package by order of Hi* Ma.1«tr« non. 
Commissioners, sad wMiout which it is a lorgssy.

bef<Street, the case was settled and with- 
rJ rawn.

Dr. W. A. Young sued T. W. Anketell 
for rent of the house at 26 Orde-street, 
but it was found that the defendant 
had never been the tenant, and the 
case was dismissed.

The estate of George
Mount Dennis is valued at $15,000, all worth of postage 
real estate, which is divided among the stamp clerk’s office, some gloves at one 
immediate relatives. William Frlsby, store, and cards at another, and sen- 
late of Markham, left $8000 to he divid- tenced him to one year in the Central 
ed among the family, and the late Mrs. Prison on each charge, the sentences 
Mary Medcalf of Toronto had an estate to run concurrently, 
valued at $14.857. to be divided between 
her son and daughter.

com

A Year on Each Charge.
wit!■

Thé inc 
boundles 
leader.

Gen. I 
ally the
deefrrtm

St. Catharines, May 2.—Magistrate 
Comfort this morning found guilty on 

I three charges George Hopkins, the 
Mars all of colored man, accused of stealing $18

stamps from the

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT IS
WRECKED OFF CORK HARBOR

miremoves

* Snl
• Toklo, 
thé sUbt 
$50.000.00 
but ther 
tire loan 
It is evl

Senator Watson's Opinion.

3Senator Watson of Portage la Prairie 
is at the King Edward Hotel. He 

New York. May 2.—Alden P. Stock- ‘ maintains that the feeling in Manitoba 
well, once one of the leading financiers and the territories is in favor of the 
of the country, is dead at his home school clauses of the autonomy bill.and 
here, aged 72. I that the opposition is coming chiefly

He was the son of a Cleveland livery- I from Ontario. The result of the elec- 
man and began his career as purser on 1 *n Mountain he ascribes to the 
a Lake Erie steamboat, and while thus feeling over th e boundary question,

and the presence of five cabinet min
isters in the riding, who promised 
everything wanted by the electorate.

The Lock of Some Men.

ing thein 
tain par 
sible rati

Phone Park 553employed met and married a daughter 
of Elias Howe, the inventor.

She inherited a fortune of $2.000.000 
on the death of her father, and the 
purser then became a financier.

I

Her Life for Her Savings.
Schenectady, N.Y., May 2.—In a fire 

in a logging camp at Morrisvillc about 
eight miles from this city this morn
ing Mrs. Joseph Romillard was burn
ed to death, and her husband prob
ably fatally injured. The RomiUafds 

: started a fire in the stove early this 
morning and then went to bed. Both 
escaped, but the woman went hack to 

i recover their savings and was over- 
! edme.

Sta aSmallpox Mars Wedding Joy.
New York, May 2.—.Smallpox has 

etrieken a bride, closed a church, quar- ! 
antined Its pastor and greatly alarmed 
fouit stage loads of guests who at
tended the wedding of Miss Magdolen 
Fossler and John G. Gaub, on Easter 
Sunday at South River, N.Y., and 
kissed the bride* The town is greatly 
excited for fear the contagion will | 

spread.

kA

L (f You Cass Ei^or j)

<sO'Keefes 1

Jnne WesüHngr* It
Will be as numerous, if not more so, 
than ever this season. One of the most 
important events is the "wedding trip," 
and you will make no mistake in con
sulting Mr. C. E. Horning, the affable

of Philadelphia had given $100.000 for h„ wlTm a k f- ' y o uVp a i ti n e mT-y' for
huMrngs^arPek^m's'eou, a^KyoH trlp’ Ju8t «'y b"p and
Thils suppfemenls Mr. Wanamakev's 
former gifts for buildings at Calcutta 
and Madras.

PORTERWanRmaker’w Gift to Y.M.C.A. teste
May 2.—Announcement 

made at the dinner last night, te-minat- 
,ing the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion Congress, '.hat John Wanamaker

Paris, pleas
EiNot heavy, not bitter, and 

anti-btliopa. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

i Cased 
on thli It

I nor u
I

B.STOP wslklns. Hive s Telephone System in 
stilled at once by the 

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO..
211 Church Street :
Phone Main 694

drive
> Cetot

The Great Northweet. 1 TORONT^I
Aper

T1
Juki 
need 
mere 
tbed 
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NX UP YOUR GARDENCOURT CONSIDERSSUPREME
* G. T. R. CONTRACTING CLAUSE. WITH OUR

GARDEN TOOLSOttawa. May 2.—The supreme court, 
in opening Us term this morning, first 
took up the l eference with regard to 
the Grand Trunk “contracting out” j 
practice. This railway maintains an 
employes' Insurance association. It 
obliges all employes to join this asso
ciation, and in Joining they contract 
themselves out of the right to bring 
suit if they are injured in the service 
of the company. Last year the Domin
ion parliament passed an act render
ing such a contracting-out clause inop
erative, but suspended its operation 
pending the rendering of a decision by 
the supreme" court as to Its constitu
tionality. The counsel present were: 
E. L. Newcombe, K. C., for the at
torney-general of Canada; C. H. 
Ritchie. K. C., and Haughton Lennox, 
M. P.. for thé railway employes; Wai
ter Cassels, K. C„ for the Grand Trunk. 
The Province of Quebec sent a factum 
opposing the act, but did not appear.

WHEELBARROWS, SPADES, 
RAKES. ETC.

PRIOJL3 RIGHT

YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
limited

111 and 118 YONOB STREET.

Oily
TiTHE

hibrlWe Offer $1,000 lnte;
tranj
iood
up 1
that

Church ' Choir Recital.
In St- George's Hall last night a cotv 

given by the Grace Chnrca 
choir, assisted by Herr August WU- 
helmj. soloist; Mrs. B- Dreschler, v o 
linist; Paul Hahn, violoncellist; MW» 
Quehn, pianist, and Miss Kate Ine®. 
elocutionist. The chow, consisted ot a 
chorus of sixty voices, accompanied oy 
Miss Walker and conducted by waiter 
A Oeddes. A large audience was m 
attendance and the excellently rendM- 
ed program received the warmest com 
mendation.

timsGrace

For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.
cert was

On every bottle of Liquozone we offer Liquozone goes into the stomach, in
to the bowels and into the blood, to go 
wherever the blood goes. No germ can 
escape it and none can resist it* The 

Liquozone does kill germs. results are inevitable, for a germ dis-
And tt is the only way known to kill ease must end when the germs are kill- 

germs in-t-he body without killing the ed. Then Liquozone. acting as a won- 
tissues. too. Any drug that kills germs dc-rful tonic, quickly restores a condi- 
is a poison, and it cannot he taken in- tion of perfect health. Diseases which 
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless have resisted medicine for years yield 
in any germ disease. It is this fact at once to Liquozone, and it cures dis- 
whtch gives Liquozone its worth to eases which medicine never cures. Half 
humanity; a worth so great that, after [ the people you meet—wherever you are 
testing the product for two years, —can tell you of cures that wrere made 
through physicians and hospitals, we by it. 
paid $100.0xi0 for the American nights.
And we have spent over one million 
dollars, in one year, to buy the first 
bottle and give it free to each sick one 
who would try it.

Fevers—Gall Stones Women's Diseases 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet
All diseases that begin with fever -ail inflam
mation-all catarrh—all contagions diseases — 
all the results of impure or pei«oned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acta ae a vital
izes accomplishing what no drure can do.

Tumors—Ulcers
x iirivoeeleSlOOO for a disease germ that it cannot 

We do this to assure you that
em
drujkill.
the
trod

Colorado, California, Portland and 
Yellowstone Park.

the destructive tendencies of not
Cat

50c. Bottle Free. reedMandolin (Tab Concert.If you need Liquozone and have never 
tried it. please send us this coupon- We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-sized bottle, and we 
Will pay the druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Liquozone Is, 
and what it can do. In justice to your
self, please, accept it to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

perj
Lend Miner. Huey.

A. T. Ratallock of Greenwood, B.C., 
who is at lhe King Edward HoM4.

Mme- Lilli Kleiser-Palne, soprano; J. mV''the*tr>'u "Vf ' lead from 6000 to 
H. Cameron, humorous entertainer; Inng „nd he looks for still greater
Paul Hahn, violoncellist, and G. F development. The tariff on white lead. 

Good going via Grand Trunk Railway Smedley. The characteristic selections ( be ,hinks, should be altered, ae it 
on their fast express trains leaving To were especially well rendered and re- hinders the production of that metal.
ronto at 7.45 a.m., 4.40 and 11.20 p.m. ceived much applause. ____________________
Tickets on sale today (May 3) also 
May 8 to 13, valid returning within 
9f days. Consult C. E. Homing, city 
ticket ageist, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-strests.

and
Mu]

Germ Diseases and
V

These -jWfe the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are- And 
when >he germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever- That is inevitable.

Ilsy Peser-Influenza 
Kidney Disease»
La Grippe 
Leueorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Pile
Pleurisy Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula -Syphilis 

Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Trouble,
Eczema—Kry si pell. Tuberculosis

San Francisco, Cal., for 974.
1

to c
Acts Like Oxygen

Off t F Saya He Didn’t.
Tangier, May 2.—Count Von Tat- hBaTa* legailïm^denïea^he report 

tenbach-Ashold, head of the German Foreign Minister
mission which is to proceed to Fez to that hp ^ relatWe to the neif
arrange a special commercial treaty B/'P;,88r0,y Fra-n^ in the far eastern 
between Germany and Morocco, left trality or P ra n 
here for Fez to-day. waters.

bedLiquozone is not made by com
pounding drugs, nor is there any alco
hol in it. Its virtues are derived solely 
from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a 
process requiring immense apparatus 
and 14 days’ time. This process has, 
tor more than 20 years, been the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical 
research.

The result is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
Is an absolutely certain germicide. The 
reason is that germs are vegetables; 
and Liquozone -like an excess of oxy- 
pen y Is deadly to vegetal matter.

CUT OCT THIS COUPOM
mu . not aPPear again.
Fill out the blanks and mall it to the 
Liquozone Company, 458-404 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease Is................................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but if 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take it.

Cid
sellfor this offer
thd
fellAsthma

Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
B lood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs^ Colds 
Consumption 
Colic -Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Press Gallery Doorkeeper Dead.
Capt Moore, the doorkeeper of the 

press gallery of the legislature, dropped 
dead on Sunday at his home near 
Moorefleld, Wellington County. He 
went home to spend the Easter holi
days.

Ind
a S Hair Vigor. Gives to gray

__ hair all that soft, dark, rich color
^ Kso natural to early life. Checks 

Æ H mj s> m falling hair ; keeps the hair soft
^ and smooth, and prevents split-

fl M ting at the ends.

Ex
thdPneumonia

i thd
319 EGive full addi Amount of Remission.-write plainly.

Ind.
Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for » 
test.

Ad

:
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No Will
Many complications arise 

when there is no Will.
Making a Will is the first 

duty of any person pos
sessed of property. Have 
you made yours ?

Write us for blank Will 
forms, which we will mail 
to you free for the asking.

The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

*2.000,000.00 
1.000,003.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 Kin* Street West, Toronto

Capitol Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up....

* %
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THE WAY TO PITTSBURG '
— ............. IS OVER the ---------- ! , —

lummimDr. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powder
■i

BEIAt the (Slab LAKE SHOREv ■ But His Amendment is Badly Beaten 
and Second Reading is Conceded 

Without a Division.

Carling’s Ale is 
sold at the most 
fashionable clubs, 
hotels and restau
rants in Canada 
and the United 
States.

Mr. Ross Sits in Silence While Lieu
tenants Fight Opposition 

Battles.
Bsjwsagwwssst
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY London, May 2.—The house of com-
Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—At the Ex-Premier Roes took his place In the • - —r n mens reassembled to-day after the

telephone committee to-day. W. F. legislature yesterday, this being hie Æ OM. Vj'Tj Easter recess.
Maclean asked that the evidence al- first appearance since the house as aUeu3 blll wag commenced by Sir
ready In might be referred to the house sembled. He dropped In quietly before ÇS Charles Dtlke (advanced Radical), who
In order that no timfc might be lest In the Speaker was in the chair, and voas *- - ' opposed the measure, contending that
getting some much desired legislation Immediately surrounded by members of gpccting institutions for the deaf and u wag unnecessary, as lie was prepared
thru this session. He pointed out that both parties, who congratulated him on ! dumb and the blind. lo show that the aliens In this coun
ts re was sufficient evidence b.ought his sptendld appearance and wished M^C^rl^^^Brucc). To amend the ^ ^ numbers during

call for laws to compel Inter- foim well. A large basket of American Mm t pr0vlde Fenders. the past two years, while, In his view,
change of business over all lines, and to Beauty roses had been placed bn his Mr Dowi ey proposes to have electric the provisions of the bill dealing with
provide for access to ta.lway stations desk by admirers. ears equlpted with tenders and brakes U]e rlgbt of asyium 0f political and
by ail companies, independent or other- Cel Matheson gave th h ^e’ft. laWÆU. in
wise, who desired to put an instrument explanation of the terms of the ne „c Pv,orkR Apartment to see that the pending sir Charles Dilke s motion
theiein- Mr. Monk also faxored this !oan to redeem the treasury bills issued. re_uIatlons are enforced. He has two providing for the rejection of the aliens
couise, adding that the comtmuec xvaa by old government, and incidentally amendments before the legislature, one ttfli, referred to the "universal aym-

r ss~ sa ’ïr.uïïKîss.ws;

catted. Mr. Bergeron and Mr. Ocot- ( The loan had been secured for 3 t 2 P« . . e,ectrl6 railway bill pro- ,their country to escape conscription for
fnon wished, however, to near the cent for six months, and as the late ,a“g that when running on their own the untvêraally detested war in Man-
W,5.‘'wi™K£&‘- — .H W..... m HW«-«- Jh...ÿStlSSisss. MtUE

mes. It was decided to ask Messrs, five and one-half months, there waa a. right to cross any hig y po ■ ter difficulty in reaching America, if
Hays and McNicolt of the Grand T. unk saving to,.the province cf $28,400; vldlng and ata,th^v° b” the bill passed.
ana C.fr.R. to come beiore the commit- j Mattheson moved that on Thurs expense svch protection as may william E. Evans-Gordon (Conserv-
tee on Tuesday mxt. Mr. Sise of the CoL Mattheson moved that on | ordered by the railway committee. atlve)i ln defending the bill, said those
Be.l will be called shortly, no daté being day the house go into commute, to Public Account. Organise. who were opposed to
fixed. This will be done shortly. consider the following resolution: That I The pubi c accounts organized with c|aimed that the similar American law

cost* bliU Per Mile. ; the lleutenant-governor-ln-councll is au- J. H. Carnegie as chairman, and Mr. was ineffective1, but the ineffectiveness
Dr. Donne of Harrletsville, Middlesex thorlzed to raise by way cf loan a sum Dargavel moved to have the accounts 0f the American law must be measured, 

County, stated that a rural system with of money not exceeding »7,0u0,000 for any , of expenses of fishery inspectors In- not so much by its effects at the ports 
metallic circuit could be built for $87.10 or an 0{ the following purposes: For ! * peeled by the committee. I. B. Lucas of arrival but at^the 
per mile: with flrst-ciass Instruments ,be public service; for xvorks carried on 1 moved for the documents and medical The numbers of aliens rejected on in t 

An Addition of 810 Feet to Chestnut, and expenses of installation the total by commissioners on behalf of the pro- reports In connection with the allow- arrival In Ajnerlca were n°thl"S • "
I cost would be $122 per m le. Such a Vlnce; for redemption of treasury bills ance paid superannuated teachers m pared with the numbers who were re- 
i line would last twenty-five years. | ;g,ued by the provltce; for coifing any 1804. „ A^frs'Sm said

Mr. Winfield, manager cf the Nova debL ol the province on open accvunt; , Hon. J. S. Hendrle, chairman rail- VjmMtn exeiudw onlv unde-
Scotia Telephone Company, was exam- for paying- any floating Indebtedness of way committee, has prepared a sum- ««' °'11 He rtesrribed the ex-

ed to Wlckett Bros, of Toronto is for lned. He gald that there was a tele- the province, and for carrying on of the mary of ail the railway bills presented ®irable aliens. He descriD a 
another storey on the northern side of phone to every seventy-four persons in public woritoj authorized by the légiste.- to the legislature, showing the route of e,clU8i0n ®aw on this class of immt- 
... nresent armories the Province. There were about thirty ture. each, the lines to be crossed, the _anta and disclaimed any anti-Semitic

^ ’ ..... companies operating In the province. Mr. Harcourt objected to the vague brajlch£S and terminals of each. There ie.n<qenCy 0u the part of the British
Plans are completed for an addition The Nova Scotia Telephone Company terms of the resolution. Hon. Col. Ma- ^ sofa thege rallway blUs before Government 

to the building extending to Chestnut- was about eighteen years old. It had theson said the money would fce re- thg houge Joseph Chamberlain supported the
iro.i oia feet innfr to hA of the same about thirty-two instruments, it was quiped for the purposes namod* Mi. i . ■■ ■ - — hin uc helnsr a. measure tendina tostreet, 210 feet long, to be of the sanm g cent. dividend and adding Matheson said the Temlskamlng Rail- DDCOOV-CDliU w C U <? keep out cheap 1^^

width as the present- hall. It will he ,10.000 to the reserve fund. The com- xwly WOuld cost more than $7,000.000. j PRESBYlERIAN W.F-M.5. premter BMfour rotntcd out the mo-
uniform ln architectural appearance j pany tried a farmer service in Pictou. For the 113 miles of the ;oad from -North ----------- deration of the bill which, he maln-
and wll be two storeys high. Ill the Soma twelve farmers joined together to Ray ,0 ix,w Llskcard, the co-t waa soth Anneal Meeting Mow In Se.elon tajnea_ d|d not interfere with the right
basement will be storage and furnace P®y for one phone, and the company $4,500,000, and for the 160 m le*_from ^ -Anil-City Agitation. of asylum, as It was understood by tne
rooms There will be located in the, finding it xvas giving a who e district New Liekeard to meet the Grand Trunk , ------- forefathers, and expressly provided that
eentre of the ground floor a riding telephone service for tome $60, gave it Pacific the cost would te four and a peterboro, May 2.—(Special.)—The poverty alone should not exclude

. . .o. lv a. feet Over the riding op. The farmers could maintain theli balf millions mote. 1 -uniiat meeting of the Women's aliens,
t h^i’ ™mbybe3 a. clear storey with i own service more cheaply. This did ‘not satisfy Mr. Graham. He - annual >e g Sir Charles Dilke’s amendment was
school will be a cl y j Bnconrngee Small Companies. xvanted more information, and waa told Foreign Mission Society of the Presby- rejected 211 to 63i and the bill was read
galleries at rn gun shed He explained that his company was ; that the money xvas raqulred to take terlan Church,In Canada'opened In St. a second time, without 'division.

20 bT« «t Ül tnd harness! not catering especially to f^merS be- : up troasury notes-"to pay our **>ts.”,^ churoh to.day, over three hun- 
izu oy iv icei. » 1 > -o.ii.onrA srmv ! cause they were not ope.atlng ln that added the colonel. . , . , , ...
rooms for field artill"y- "!fr ®: portion of country in which the agrlcul- "To pay your debts," Mr. Whitney dred delegates being in attendance,
service and army hospital corps wm tural industry was very prominent. In said with a look across the floor. Mrs. fehortreed of Toronto, president
be provided. There will be an en- aome placeB thelr llne ran fifteen miles: May I .one HU Job. of the society, presided at the opening j. Rose Robertson Addresses York
trance on the ground floor for rn e , W|thout passing a house* But his com- Mr. McCoig (West Kent) called at-. session. After reports of various com- pioneers on Interesting Incidents
and non-commissioned officers. On t i pany bad encouraged the formation of tentlon to an article In The News, on mlttees had been, approved of Mrs. ------------
floor above a lecture room, rooms tor KmaJ| te]Pphone companies to ee ve the granting of licenses of West Kent. Short reed delivered her address, which yesterday afternoon at the Canadian
the commanding officers and the mess fam)e-g ln d)8t,lets where They were not He entertained the house to a read ng congratulated the society on a very ,n tM , j Ro Robertson delivered 
rooms will be located. operating, and gave them connection of ei great portion of the report, which successful year, and exhorted each , „ ..

It Is not known yet when the new ■ wjlb tbe Nox-a Scotia Company’s sys indicated that the action of the license member to still greater individual ef- an address to the York Pioneers vn tn-
barracks at ' Toronto will be built or tem jn oraer (0 encourage the formk- commissioners had been dictated by the fort to advance the objects of the sp- cidents in connection with early York
when Stanley Barracks will be vacated tlon 0f these small companies his com- executive of the Conservative pa-ty. ciety. The session then adjourned un- and Toronto history dealing with the 
by the troops. The plans for the new pany had tak-n stock in them, and noxv j Hon. Mr. Hanna said there were state- til 7 p.m. ... . _ fh.
buildings have yet to be approved. had $122.500 Invested In that manner. ; ments In the article which, if true, The report of the home secretary, °5 ^ ^coe . *?. P,

i These companies were operating in would leave only one course for the Miss Jean F. Caven, Toronto, thtnved SfT.lSo?®1 I» nidneers of
towns and villages and rural districts, government to pursue. If the r hair- £g societies, 2» new auxiliaries, 24 new L.'1 =.ul«h Mneenm the

. m-a™ nf t8»’ The agreement between the Nova man of the commissioners had been mission bands; six auxiliaries unre- p* ''‘' ll*,th,„ ̂ LnLrv-tene Lon-
_ . , 1,.V 2 —During the The annual eleetton of rffleero of th- gcotia company and other companies retted by the executive to do what he p0rted „r disbanded: 731 auxiliaries, ^ contained
Gunshu Pass, Mai - 6 Epworth League of Chrhtiin Endeavor for connections restrict tho’e compa- dld the government would ask the 35(- mission bands- a'.i auxiliary mem- d0?' and other place" that contained

Easter celebration here, after the t'orn- f st paui's Church (Methodist), Ave- ( to certain territory in order that chairman to resign. "I shall rot best- hershln of 12 539- mission band mem- Yxa<uaJ>le papers in connection wtih
ing service, all the troops In the region „Ue-road resulted « IroHojw : 'Honor- they shaI lnot invade each other's ter- Ze T3o so." said Mr. Hanna, "and £ 84^ yeTrly mern^rsh™ of ™ to, manu®

i 1.4. ^ni.gri.rA were draxvn up in ! ary president. Rev R Whiting, B-A;1 rltory, and specify that standard Instru- to demonstrate to the people rf West „„, .ra] 350.. total member- for P'ctures and hunting tor manu
^Tworo 3ën LinevUch s tent. and president, F R Slnklns; first v ee-pres - merrt, shall be used. K-mtThat there has been a change of ^m 2458o Tlfe' members added dX 8criPts ln connection with the history
H."! m chief came out. dent, D Patterson: second vlce-presi- Mr. Winfield said his policy since tak- government." '■* llhe tear 87 scattered heloers 175® of Upper Canada and told a story of
?r£ ‘sal u ting^éac h ^aruf*e verj^Tol - ' Vnù C^i «£^^0 wo^kT Mr t.^TotTTe'sturTFrenchman lories «'nerafc^a^The toLd^'^HaL

SSS he ‘rr.t ^ V"nnqpresro«h°bu.FisE- aAXro.-,000^ne®t!:na ™oro,g' mCiTnT'lm

Th(* incident served to Incrca'p their man lookout commit • Mias exercises government corKrol 11€.vertheless, made his maiden soeech $15 714.50 Honan $4700.69' Forrno- Xlilted York in 1818 26, of Dr. Rob
boundless worship of the old,, grey ^^£an GhTlrmanCe(lower committee1, ̂ tT'^TTbmU'tM khd approved* and when the house went m^ 'cmml»1*1 of sa< gngâ; Indians. Northwest, $12.m28; 'Md’othîï^plonewg
’“en/ Llnevltch continues energy a^pUcVar-

' Varm :: !,ng" B.„ .. the Board. ^ ^ ^ -a« 2=7 k«S

---------------- Xo Strike In She Mine*. In reply to Mr,r,l4actfan. the witness of mix,ng gchoo! matte s with politics , Thé session will continue during *ave a ver* p,;aaïn.t1. ac=°„U"1 °JJ?e
xri t Vio r c Mav ’_____Word has said that the Beli Company held 14 per These bl-Unr'ial «-chools, he sold, were Wednesday and Thursday To-morrow present occupant of the manor house,
Victoria, B. C, M“y 2 word n cent, of the stock of the Nova Soot a Fre^ch -chools, wh*re English is taueht. Rev Sidney L GulIck DD "th* '*** ot the m,,aori the w!dow ot

that the tnre Telephone Company and had two dl- Ho a9ked th, government to continue fes^ a misslonarx- to Japén xvl l Capt John Simcoe, grandson pf Gov
rectors on a board of seven. policy that will promote the efficiency ^^csT the sT-fety on the sublet 8lmco,‘1 a moet estimable woman and

It was decided to summon Mayor ! these sdhools: and It-thls course waa “^e^ the somety on roe subject, charmlng h08te,s.
Crow of Sydney to explain the telephone: ad t(>d he> W0Uld not find It necessary " * Mr. Robertson also gave Incidents m
conditions In that region. I to cross to the right of the Speaker. | The netition which Is being circu- the llfe of Mr8' Simcoc. wife of Gov.

J. Heber Young. St. Josephs Island. f0 the government would, be Liberal. p . . Slmcoe, who was a woman of great
Lake Huron, was also examined. Until r°V,tem for Inspection of bl-lingual , l»‘ed in the^ town ^ ab,llt>'' mo8t caPab,e' a 8°°d w,,e and
last year the local company cn the, Bchool8, showing an increase from «as aireaay oeen signea oy a ft great helpmeet to her husband, with
island had connection with a company $1700 to $2200. was questioned by Major !® of cltize s. Wh \e the e a description of Cotterstock. in Nor-
on the mainland. The Bell bought the *'r'aïg Why should the salary of these ; ™'e doubt that the council will not thamptonahlre wtiere Oov. slmcoe wa,
mainland company and had shut off the ln8p8ct0r8 be increased when the pub-: "tra^ fr°r" thT nïtiMonï born. and incidents In connection with
island company from It, connection. School inspectors got no[ more 7 I 'wtihlupport wfl, STveTn- f"' Joh= Simcoe' h“ fa'

ge^rous11 hicrelsM* for The «"aft of the duence when the incorporation .bill Mr. Robertson occupied nearly an
technical s.-hool. He urged that the g ^rG AylmJr inspector general of the b?Ur ,n dejiverTg h * addre“ a”',d the

Aldermen S. Deo.de and Early Bird, toes paid t* the students be not_ made | AfTroe of Canada* will arrive i votToT Tha^ksTnd^
Will Be Told to Move. too heavy, as most of the students from ottawa to-morrow and inspect Md thi^reat nîea^T thfv had hi

-----------  come from the farms He thought $8n thg 5-th Reglment at the drl„ hai| at {StoSto. ro hU Intirostin. tolk
Campers will after all be refused was not too small a fee to 1mP°®,e s p.m. . ' 1,stenln^ 10 h,s interesting talk.

n.rmifq tn locate on the beach to the science students, and he asked th flre hall bylaw providing for an
permits to 1 muter mlnlst,,r of agriculture to keep an eyo appropl.latlon of J25.OOO to improve the
west of Woodbine-avenue. The matter ,on (hP treasurer, who may want to fl^g department ln Peterboro met with
was turned over to the committee' 0,1 Impose a fee on the students at Guelph. a unanjm0u8 endorsement at the pub-
parks and exhibitions, and yesterday “I haven’t asked that yet, Mr. 1 jjc meeting held last night to discuss
the property committee was Informed Matheson said. ,'the appropriation. There Is no deubt
that the beach In question, not being Mr. Gamey regarded the School of1 (^at tbe byiaw will be passed by an 
park land, did not fall wlth>.i the juris- | science as the poor man's school, and overwhe]rning vote at the plebiscite on
diction of the parks committee. It was | be agreed xvith Mr. Harcourt that $80 Thursday May 4.
then decided to give Instructions to th_ wa8 a sufficient fee. - .. ——
property commissioner to have those Mr- Whitney said there had been no 
campers who are already on the ground intention expressed or Implied here or 
removed and to grant no permits what- elsewhere at any time by the govern-
ever. ment tha,t the fees of the school of Prohibited by Government To Kn-

The application, of the John Macdon- m|ne8 be increased. sure Proper Grading,
aid Co. tor a renewal of their lease on Mr. Graham thought the time had
the Espl made property hi the rear of comc when the government should con- Port Arthur, May 2—(Special.)—The
their Front Street warehouse xvas not Flder thp removal of the Toronto asy- loading of grain at the elevators at the
granted without some discussion of $umt property Is so valuable in To- . , . fh lake at nl-ht8 lg tQ be
the firm's opposition to the establten- ronto n0w that there might be financial, head°f athe 8,at „ 
ment of a siding along tile Esplanade- |n |n aisoosing: of the site and mov- prohibited. Tbl* ®tta".n It . c)a|m.

ïsttï—: “ 'brr,”:jrMo' ihm
,«W B.01.B IS 11E««. »“'■ 4.'»V=f *«■

of the questions that most impressed havg registered by dealers against
One of the big flre engines made by j hlm on assumlng office, the grades. Heretofore the elevator

the Waterous Co- of Brantford reach -d ! ,F*“ °\ ' . I capacity at the head o( the lakes has
the citv last night and is now at rir- Mr. Hoyle Introduced a bill to amend b(en insufficient, and to handle the 
headquarters on Lombard-street. It j the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. | crop of tbe Northwest it xvas neces- 
is a massive and handsome piece of aP- by giving municipalities power to ln- Bary to operate the elevators day and 
Da -a lus weighs iVz tons and Is fitted crease the license fees paid by hawkers n.ght to get out as much of the crop 
with rubber tires. It is fitted for a and pedlars. The fees are noxv fixed M possible before the close of naviga- 
three-horae hitch. by the government.

___ ________ —------------- Mr. Preston (Brant) Introduced a bill 1 it la now thought that there is
Theatre Cloeem So Does Season. tQ conform agreements between the ' enough capacity at the head of the 

May 2.—(Special.)—The J G.T.R. and the City of Brantford, and, lakes to load all the grain in the day- 
to confirm a bylaw relating to the time- The loading of grain on Sun- 
—«-er svstein of Brantford. Other new days xvlll also be prohibited. 
bills are:

Mr. Auld: To amend the Municipal 
Act.

Mr. Munro: To amend the Assess
ment Act.

Mr. Lennox: To amend the act to 
regulate the speed of motor vehicles- 

Mr. Doxvney : Respecting the bon us
ing of railways.

Mr. Lennox: To amend the Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1903.

Dr. Pyne: To amend the Public 
Libraries Act. To amend the act re- years.

But Railway Companies and Bell 
Will First Be Heard-Phone 

Service in Nova Sootia.
RAILWAY-i

.

FROM BUFFALO
(.

i*v. The debate on the3}
Every requisite of a delightful journey pro* 
vided. The luxurious trains over this popular 
route are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.
Shortest Time Perfect Safety Greatest Comfort

MM
It’s purity,

. uniformity and 
brilliancy have 
made it Canada’s 

^ favorite beverage!

7/ out to

Direct connection with all cast, west and 
southern points.

For full information regarding stop-over privileges, 
routes and service, address,

t

I
h

Carling’s Alem

J. W. DALY, Gen’l Eastern Agent; m

* The Ale that's Always 
Pure.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
mJMmimiiiiimiiiimmnmmiiiiiiiimmmiiiiminmiimmimithe measure fill

LARGE PEA

COAL $”
ENLARGING THE ARMORIES.FEARS WAR WITH THE U. S.

Bari at Meath Thinks It Proper to 
Consider Kventaalttles. Street.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London. May 2. — The Earl of 

Meath, in an article on the defence of 
thé empire- in The Nineteenth Century, 

the Canadian frontier, 
•'It is earnestly to be hoped we

Ottawa, May 2.—The contract-award-

• PER TON

referring to
say»: HHHR
may never be at war with our friends 
in the United States, b*t still it is only 
right for a nation to consider all even
tualities. Because we hope never to 

, -y to- war, we ought not to neglect to 
be prepared for xvar, even against those 
whom xvc think there is little chance 
of ex’er having to contend with. Here 
we have, a frontier of 6000 miles to.
defend. , __

■•It is absolutely necessary for the 
empire1 that xve should have predom
inance at sea, tor we should be starved 
out If we failed to maintain that pre
dominance: moreover, we would Jie 
unable to defend our empire by con
veying our troops across the ocean. On 
the other hand, we must remember 
that, altho we may possess that pre
dominant power at sea, still it xvlll not 
in any xvay prevent certain nations 
from being able to make land attacks 
upon us. of xvhlch United Stages might 
be one.”

Bead Oflloe—B8 King St. H, - Phones M. 6697-6*68
the house.Mr. Jas. H. Milnes & Co.

7

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
f"F THE BEST TO OBOW—=====

Ca l and Get Onr Illustrated Catalogue PR**,

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited
mono Main 1661

IN THE DAYS OF OLD.
ISO and 182 King Street Bast.

The Daintiest of Confections are
milk!

UNEVITCH KISSED HIS SOLDIERS. CHOCOLATEBanterMarkedPathetic Incident
Day In Russian Camp.

ST. PAC 1/S EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Croquettes, Wafers, Bars and Medallions,
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, Etc.

Grocers and Confectioners Keep them.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONfO.

Otls-Fensom Elevator Go.
Limited

t Subscribed at a Premium.
Tokio May 2.—The tabulations of 

the subscriptions to the fifth loan of 
$50.000.000 have not yet been completed, 
but there are indications that the en
tire loan has been placed at a Premium. 
It la evident that some of the1 largest 
interests were temporarily withhold
ing their subscriptions in order to ob
tain part of the loan at the beat pos
sible rate.

strike 7 ^he Crow's Nest coal fields 

has been averted. A new agreement 
has been signed by Fernie. union offl- 
ficials, agreeing *to- an eight-hour day. 
Both sides made concessions. The 
agreement is important, as it insures 
an uninterrupted supplf |o the mines 
and smelters of the Kootenay.

MANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

I

The little Doctor, in 
your Vest Pocket

NO CAMPERS AT WOODBINE BEACH.*

HEAD OPTICS:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, ONT.

PROUD OF HIS CRIMES.

World". Greatest Swindler Write. 
Stery of HI. Life.

The next best thing Is to take 
Artificial Exercise for the Bowel 
Muscles.

This Is the equivalent of a Turkish 
Bath, Massage, or Cold Water Shower- 
bath for the surface muscles—arms, 
legs, etc.

EE the thin, round-cornered 
little Enamel Box below!

When carried In your 
vest pocket it 
Health-Insurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets that 
taste like Licorice, and are almost as 
pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet is a working dose of 
Cascarets, which acts like Exercise 
on the Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken, 
nor upset the stomach.

* * * (fin
Because, it Is nota'*Blle- ( ( ® 

driver," like Salts, Sodium. 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor 
Aperient Waters. y
, These waste Digestive 
Juices of the system 
needed tomorrow, In 
merely flushing-out y 
the Bowels today. /

Neither is It like / ,
Castor Oil, Glyc-/ [h 
erlne, or other / f 
Oily Laxatives. I I 

They simply j \ 
lubricate the l 
Intestines for l yM 
transit ol the \ W 
food stopped \ \
up in them at \ 
that particular \ 
time.

I

. , during ! he would call all hie friends together
care, but J1™ given txvice a weak j and if a xvoman had ten peace, of sil-

th„ ....... IJ5 £zxziz:ss' ss, ï„* rA-r.'ïr.»
k A'st&rEsi Ess i rsrJssxirar.Thyacinth. If left in th? P°"dtrh* y°nto 1 clean spirit and If they have the

rjKÏ à- «-

arjare, »***- “£ “.“'Uï'Æ
and put a ring on his finger and shoes 

his feet." *

means George Manolescu, who claims to be 
the world's greatest swindler,has pub
lished a remarkable autobiography.

He says he was born at Bukharest 
in 1871, and at the age of fifteen ran 
away to sea. Even at that time he had 
an Irresistible tendency to crime, and 
perpetrated many astute frauds in the 
Mediterranean ports, but arrived at 
Athene a year later destitute, and re
quested the Roumanian consul to sent 
him home.

The consul refused, whereupon Mano
lescu attempted suicide In the consul
ate and xvas conveyed to hospital. The 
Queen of Greece took an Interest in zine.
him. and visited his bedside monthly Modern Parable,
until he recovered. Her Majesty then f ,|owlng was copied verbatim on
paid hla fare. home. ronoxvmg was k a

Shortly before his eighteenth birth- a pab7m7natton at Pine House Thg onoe popular opera. "Princes*
day Manolescu swindled his way to ■ cr p , jn which one may Id by sullivan, which had not been,
Paris, and perpetrated so many sue- School. ^ ‘ ’ a itule mixed, ivén for twenty years, was brought out
cess fui frauds that he was able to safely say "'at'*" a . the gower " in London lately. There are others
purchase an expensive residence, race "Write out the Parable f of these d-llghtful operas that might
horses, and live ln princely luxury A "And it came to pass that « sowt r of hese d-Hgnttu ^ b<en n0.
year later he was sentenced In Paris to went out and grexv SOÇd fruit 1 îhîn* written later that can take their
four years' imprisonment tor P.erpe- had ninety and nine sheep if lm was thing written 
tratlng frauds involving £40.000. | to lose one of them he would fine and place.

Leaving prison at the age of twenty- 
three. he assumed the title of Prince 
"Lahovary.and resumed a double career.
Outxvardly; he was a rich society man. 
moving in the best circles- and living 
in- extravagant style.

Secretly hr was perpetrating frauds, 
committing burglaries, and enriching 
himself by crime. He married a

belonging to the German aristo
cracy. and was a prominent figure at 
Monte Carlo, winning and losing thou
sands of pounds.

After a decade pf successful swind
ling he xvas arrested at Berlin, and 
Imprisoned in a roadhouse as a dang- 

KS escaped, and after 
series of burglaries ln 

and other German

• • •
Cascarets are practically to the 

Bewel Muscles what a Massage and 
Cold Bath are to the Athletic 

Muscles.
They stimulate the 

Z/V\ Bowel Muscles to contract. 
JJP J J expand, and squeeze the 

Digestive Juices out of food 
eaten. This contraction Is 

r what propels Food on to its
7>~ destination, after all

the nutriment has been 
absorbed from It 

into the Blood. 
Cascarets do 
this naturslly, 

l without purg- 
\ lng or dlscom- 
\ fort.

MDSTN’T LOAD GRAIN AT NIGHTS.

order which

Opera Revive*.Famous

:L III

///a Jig

hi

1 tlon.They don't 
help the Bowels 
and Liver to do 
their work In 
such a way that 
they lean upon 
similar assist
ance for the 
future.

THE NEW METHOD CURESBrockvIUe, 
town council has decided to close up 
the Brockvllle Opera House a month 
hence -upon the grounds of Its being 
unsafe, unsanitary and unsuitable.

At least two citizens are anxious to 
get a long leax-e of the place tor the 
rebuilding of It.

Harm.irorlh Get. Coneee.tone,
Halifax, May 2.—A St. John's, Ntid., 

despatch says that the lower house of 
the legislature last night confirmed a 

Harmsworths,

All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.

Sll^hXiln'UtS™^

wo
man

contract granting the 
the English publishers, the pulp con
cession on 2000 square miles of the in
terior of the Island for the establish
ment of pulp mills The Hnrmsworths 
pa 16 $500.000 for the property and un
dertake to expend $1,000,000 In sixteen

* *
. . . T. B. JBNKSThese By Acclamation.

Belleville, May 2.—Nominations for 
the x-acancy in No. 1 division of the 
Hastings County council xvere held to
day, resulting ln the election by ac
clamation of Stanley Vandervoort.roeve 
of Sidney. The vacancy xvas caused 
by the resignation of B. F. Mallory 
to begome county treasurer.

T E. JBNKSThey do 
make the Bow
els and Liver 
perform their

Iatsr mi excv*«« of various iimtur. 
complet»! my ruin, 
nervous

emergency 
drugs relieve 
the Immediate 
trouble, but do 
not relieve its 
Cause.

The same trouble will therefore 
again till that Cause is removed

Showing size of" Vest Pockei" 
Ccscaret Box compared to Watch.

__ I became

poor memory, pimples on i he rae*. 
dreams at r i.ht and re«tloss. sedi
ment In urine, palpitation of the 
heart, cold hands and feet. rpecas 
before the eyes. Varicocele in sec
ond stage, etc. I tried many „,«=• 
oialUts, patent medicines, electric 
belts-but aU failed to cure me. I 
was growing desperate when e
friend In whom I confided my 
trouble advised me to reusnlt Brs.

ïo“?d «my tn^nsLlo/rouîd f«l 

L over ...ht

ÏSÏÏS™ o»™ .

reader
SttSr- SS2St ^ITT»R”oÔN,*IlYenp*IVATR Ro

Drs. Kennedy & DK®rg®n|
„ . ek.ibv St.; Detroit. Mien-

r ».«
erous lunatic, 
committing a

towns, he finally escaped to America, 
where he is now living.

own work In Nature’s way. ,
Through Cascarettcd Exercise 

their Muscles grow stronger, and 
capable, alter each dose of Cas

carets taken.
This is why, with Cascarets, the 

dose may be lessened each succeed
ing time Instead of increased, as it 
must be with all succeeding doses of 
other Cathartics and Laxatives,

i

4 :

She stoops to Conquer
when she uses Pegtrtllte

Simorerecur 
permanently.

The chief <Hiuse of Constipation 
and Indigestion is a weakness of the 
Muscles that contract the Intestines

.V vFound a Undo Trllro.
Some lnter?sting diwove- es have be-m 

made by the British New Gujhea expe
dition, organ zed by Major W C-ok’- 
Datvlcls. xx-hlch has retu-nel to Eng
land after an absence of eleven month?.

In a hitherto unexplored region some 
distance up the Bensbach Hiver, s pa - ; 
atlng Dutch and'Brit sh New Gulnet. 
the men were found tor the mo?t part 
wholly nude, but the women wore pettt
coats. . , .

They are quite friendly and are rul’d 
over by a. woman named Kaleka. who I 
bps been recorntzel by the g v?mment 
as being in authority. ......................

Capt. Barton, the administrator, sum 
moned a great peace durbar at Po-t. Mo 
resby

Connected liy Cable.
Tangier, Morocco, May 2—The French 

cable connecting Cadiz, Spain, xvith 
Tangier, provided for by the Franco- 
Spanlsh convention,has bex'i completed. 
The cable belongs to the French gov
ernment and constitutes, it Is ccvisld- 
ered here, another step towairda the 
consolidation of French Interests in 
Morocco.

a

Ai\d stoops to a pedixfxil struééle witK dirt when. 
sKe uses old ffxshiorxed methods and cheap 

Washing Powders --_________

and Bowels.
This contraction is what propels 

Food onward, and squeezes into it the 
Digestive Juices formed by the body 
to digest food naturally.

When these Contractile Muscles 
become weakened from lack of Exer
cise, or other reasons. Constipation 
sets in, and will grow more rapioly 
the more Cathartics are given to 
relieve each emergency.

After Treatment.

. .

Cascarets act like Exercise.
If carried in your Vest Pocket, 

(or carried in My Lady's Purse, ) and 
eaten just when you suspect you 
need one, you will never know a sick 
day from the ordinary Ills of Life.

Because, nearly all these Ills 
begin in the Bowels, and partial Con
stipation paves the way for all other
Diseases. .. ,

All Druggists sell them.
You can try Cascarets FREE be

fore you buy. Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet, "The Curse of Con
stipation," best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Company, 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Morn Corwepjerxt thary Soap 
IpreferPeaiflmear\a use rvoother, rind it more 

convenient then soap for washing end especially so tor 
house cleaning and dishwashing. Mrs. ffev C C.B.

dere Creates
Heve xaed----- — end--------.but prefer^eMllfifi

ey houaedeaning affords mo an enoellenl opporhnuty 
of testing it. and I am highly pleased. Mrs Rev CBS.

Fonr-Treck News Now Oat.
Buy a copy of The Four-Track News 

for May; for sale at all news-stands, ed Expei
Te Handle Canned Salmon.

Windsor. May 2.—Robert Henry will , 
for the next five years represent the 
British Columbia Packers' Association, 
the big packers of canned salmon, and 
will have supervision of their business 
in Ontario. Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick. Prince Edward Island and a part 
of the Province of Quebec.

Koor-Treclt New. for May.
Buy a copy of The Four-Track News 

tor May. It is the best magazine on ; 
the market. Only 10c a copy.

fj a gr^a-t peace nun Or-i
resby. Immense numbers of tribesmen 
attended, having traveled !o"g distanças 
1n their canoes, some as far as a xty 
miles. Feasting and dancing were con 
tinuoug for twenty-tour hours.

Tke womeixwlxo are the most particular 
about their housework are the ones who 
are the most enthusiastic about

The best cure for Constipation, or 
Indigestion, is simply lots of Out-door 
Exercise, to stimulate the Muscles of 
the Bowels as well as the Muscles of 
the Legs and Arms.

But. few people have the time, or 
Inclination, to take sufficient of this 
Athletic Exercise.

Fish Pond In file Garden.
Some, fish to the small water garden 

will be an attraction and prevent mos
quito breeding. A few small goldfish 
will thrive thruout the year without 1
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
I promising given one» ready, I 
Harry Stinson has fifteen head1

.MM....... ...........LOCAL HORSE MARKET *««■<>«

mile 11 iff SIDE le BHE3FEH
the manipulations of the solar eyst Robert Carnalhan of Winnipeg, and have studied the causes' which make
are conducted acccordlng to immutably ------- -------- others will also have a few ready to farming here such a gamble The
laws that were put in operation to per- try for the money in high-class com- game reason i« tr„» of to, . „,r
form the functions of their Creator. To Which is Always the CaSB Immedl* pany. ______ ,y every part of the world In L aid-

)îden« h?dtheh^bimÿ ôf Th»'1*seasons ately Following HCfSC Show, still J. R. Hull. a British Columbia horse- er settled pacts the farmers are farm 
fldence in the stability or tnc seasons I ° _ , man, recently purchased In San Fran- era no» . .__. ,
and the endless recurrence of seed time $0016 Good Sales Are Reported. cisco the stallion Ogden, sired by Egyp- niatl9r o[ L.ircumslance Th ’ 
and harvest. There is an unfathomable tian Prince, out of the great broodmare t circumstance. They are not
prLence in n»tute s laws that points -------— «attle. dam of Monterey, 2d» 1-4. and altogether responsible tor their choice

. . , . . , .h .iLi.arruis Montana. 2.16. and the trottina Ally ^ occupation or for the condition olto a supreme mind that ordained them. Sales of horses were not as numerous Cookee by Owyhee. 2.11, the dam of the land they cultivate: The people who
Man is largely an imitator of example M u8Ual during last week's horse show, coquette, by Wilton, second dam Julia have wonted or owned me îanu betore
and an observation of the ceaseless- Htlll a tew wcre made, and at firm Clay, by Harry Clay, she is a two- are almost wholly responsible for tne
workings of nature's forces according prlœt. Dealerg report business «• ££&*"tefid Sd »<*•*> *■ *eep and lambs, wRh .bout
to an unvarying system should stimu- brlsk but tbcir gales have not been <f andregistered ’ th 1 d d supposed value of.it, the latter being in ^ calves.
late one to work according to a meth- sbow horRes H0 mucb as of animals --------- 'rKl8t oaaee, double the former. 'The the quality of fat cattle generally was
odical system In prosecuting his pro- f Immediate use, and these * ^tter from New York deals with hïJe tatîd at ®'*“ush *° not ** good *B U»?y »6o»l<i he at this sea
“ "ere made eithsr in Urn two or £ SZgZTJSl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

three days preceding the show or in D Grand. It says that the sale un- make it pay a dividend on fn,?,!» , J5*d<' was *ood '» ail classes of fat cat
the same time since. Some inquiries questionably emphasizes all that has value wane he is inking the mi!d ' î f^^alT^wiShwé™but‘
were made regarding horses that were been said in advance of the season re- poorer and making Z o&upatlon a atTs’hlgb If ^Meber^rlcL 5Ï«6» « W «» « »
It, " 1 thP maiorlty of In- ff*?11"» ,hb lncrea8ed appreciation of stM greater gamblî. P paid this reasom 8 1 Prlte* thaa aUy , S^ep and Lambs Receipt*. 13.000; good
entered, but in the major ty or high-class harness and saddle horses Too much attention hag been giver, by i Exporters *• '•hoîce wethers $4.40 to $r.; fsir to
stances the responsive propositions by wealthy people, who, for the past your agricultural department In telling 1 Prices ranged from »3u to *r. 8.5 ner îï<tr«**8ed' *8'5° to W28: MtlM l,mb*-
were taken under consideration, so couple of year$, have been weaned farmers what to grow and now .6 grow fcwt-> with possibly a few at $5.90 per - wt M ____
that the actual business done was away fr°m the horse and turned it. and too little attention to placing the ft* bj}k.*îb,« « $5.uu to $5.75; export British Cattle Markets,
mat me actual ous their attention to the automobile. They means of doing it within tneu reach by i b,rtl8 11 «.75 to $4.4tt per cwt. Loud™ M*V-> T*nort Vattl*Vre nnotet
llghU However, dealers have been do- have enjoyed the exhilaration incident Pointing out to them the- evil of trying 1 Batchers. at tafto'itoVr IK^' rerrlgrr.iôr heêf*9^
Ing well, and at the special sale held to meteoric flights of a gasoline car JJ* make an interest or an investment '-ljuice picked lots sold readily at $5.50 to to 9%c per Jh : sheep, 14c to I5%c per" lb.

, , ... .... j at the repository on Saturday, while along a dusty highway, and have now i“at ex,.Bta only in the imagination of a 'i „°“d* A0011 at $5.25 tq $5.50: medl —:-----------  --------------
campaign, and leaves nothing to blind Qne or two Qf tbe highest-class saddle returned ta their old and only true to,gy old landlord who has let the pre- ' cow*1 ’̂^-^.85'»»1^111011 et to **’75; Mew York Grain sad Produce, 
chance. Planning work on the farm and t.irriage horses were held for prt friend the horse with greater respect vlo,ua.tenan‘ Pay him the farm as rent yeÜoé'è. s v New York. May 2.- Flour Receipts, 21,-
will achieve good results. Tbe man who j vate sale, the majority offering were than ever. Having become accustomed andtbe«üd tenant pocket the rent for The dcmmüo! , L2av'Srre,i: *lb2T**' JSTl*1
has his spring's work laid out will ac- ■ disposed of at satisfactory prices, to abnormal prices and exorbitant [o afLm rnll. t"d ft?" move on »ii ke™ ^ g«g8,^ ^'thT «oSh, t?S4 to : W<" " ,tn,lgh'a' 14 65
complish Pg,ealCr achieveme.ns than Buyer, of carriage aud ^me borsea mainUina.uc rates for the motor. «*■ to good. $4.10 t.

^ , . . . * nowaday» are very exacting. They are vehicles, they are willing to pay fair himself trvimr «foisÎT o ^4Wr,° “nd8 i unulled 8hort-kecp feeders, 1100 to choice to feeey S4.65 to $4.80 Corn-
the farmer ^ho has no order or system , willing to pay decently well for the prices for horses such as arc trained au over-can?Sdivl4end ou 12»X> lbs each, sold at f5.â> to $0.»>; feed m#*l—Hteady. Bariev .steady, 
in managing his farm operations. The kind they want, but unless the anl- and conditioned for their personal use. jZC8 nn^ hnlw^ir®*°ri«n- lbs., $4.75 to $5; good Wheat -Receipts. 4000 bushels; naJes 4.-farmer who plans his work ahead is mal. arc sound.' well-mannered and Here are a few of prkesobutnM. down‘to^he r^atSe. ^henwrth^f! ! ^ ^rj
never confused as to how to employ his ful1 °f quallly tbey pass tbem up VC|> „ tble *?"I^haa memor»ble sale: Utlent capital and a thoro knowledge 1 S?I.d "‘«kcre, 51 iu to 700' ns. $;i.tî to I 9.1 i*c, nominal,, f.o.b . afloat, 'except for a
tin,, to the best advantage The aari- qulckly i ond abd pillard, cross matched of It be makes a success of that bust- : î"iï: «tuckers, 500 to 700 lbs., brief period during the «W hour, when

, , * ' B . I Pair, dapple grey and coal hi g; ness, and until our department of ag-iL'î? to good “tuck calves, $3.50 to Prii-ee fell under last night. Influero-ed hr
cultural campaign is arranged so that George Pepper reports the sale dur- . j, H. Moore ................... ..................$5050 riculture and our farmers' institutes ' Ï.A/.Î’ "fd,u™L„"20,'k valves. $3; connu ou weather new*, wheat was very strong ail
one operation follows another In meth- j Ink the last week or ten days at prices Ascot and Newmarket, seal teach our farmers to do as the shrewd °* ca,TCS- v- ';>. day. closing 14c to 1 He net higher. Demand
odical order and the land 1. made to hc considers generally good of a round, browns, 6 years, 16 h: S. Schlnasl 3800 business man does farming will vet to ., , Cows. f bullish statement of

* dozen out of 30 he had in his Huron- , Rosedale and Glen wood s»al I be a greater gamble thau It is now fj* milch cows and springers that Jl?rae,îi ^produce the beat results possible. atIeet etable8 a week before the show. | brown*. 6. 16.3 h s Thlnaal 5200 ! A World R^der Sl-“" “î ZÜL FL '“J? ea‘'h m 'rtVc HuTl Æv
In arranging for the season's work Among them was the prize-winner. His storm and Tempest, h g. 5 and e'. Myrtle. Ont * HyVow^bm^ bX^ld^t'IsTmMS Sr^t 8$^to

the farmer should plan to use good Highness, hr. g„ 15.1, 6 years, to go to j 15.1 1-2 h; S. Schlnasl..................... 53001 ------------------------------ - each. * * 8414c, closed 8414c.
seed, for the great law of nature is iu- Bost011: The Squaw, br. m.> 6 years, to ; judgg and Jury, b g, 5, 16 h; J. F. Winter Wheat la Alberta. Veal Calves. 1 M<i73nh7jd^’u-Plâ"ieJT««mwdî*i«
exorable, that "whatsoever a man «ow-f^^nipeg; ^i W". K k-g : Whitney ^ 2000, The growth o, winter wheat (or fail e.^V,Vt”wri^ ^ I ^
eth, that shall he? also reap." The *uc- ! ^2,' L,°y ^ambrin^King. to Mrs. ■ hi'D.TM 246o! CTo pLtkuitriy ^
cess of the whole season's operations j Lawrence of Boston, Mass ; Burrard May Morning, gold ch, 5, 15 h; J. ixirtion of (hat diitrlct, to creaUhg a quality SÛTes tbüt ï?e *'wan'îL^P8.00’1 40 r"V' 0ptl<>n n“rkat WM ee^enmy
is contingent on the quality of the seed md mate, bay geldings, 15.2, each * H. Moore ............................................  3650 i great deal of Interest at the preront i rang^ fiv,m% m $8 rech «■ M re? i Wr<mgW.sal1 1,ey' "n. f™8""h;;"

ycars to go to Boston, and three paJre., In,p and Firefly, b cobs. 6. 15,1 h: time and bids fair to totally- hang! ,he ™'« Extra ebotee c,7,c, 7o,Tw «d? % ^7, A?™ Z Ms?
one of brown cobs to go to Pittsburg, Mrs. Stanton ......................................  2050 ! character of that pact of western Can-.mon? mon<T \ to 5»Uc rioJd*'»^- Jid?7iHe to

„„„ . . . ______ . .. , another of chestnut mares and the ; Alexandria and Victoria, seal br. ! ada. Southern Alberta was formerly Sheep ,„d Lambs. 5214r. 7kwed 6214& * %
ery kind of grain sown, arid then, with third of bay geldings, the last two to 5, 16 h; P. Moore ............................  2025 : looked upon as naturally a ranching import ewe* sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt; Oats- Receipts. 54,000 bushels: exports.
thoro cultivation, every law of success ; middlemen for other parties. j Kildare, b g, 6, 14.3 h; J. E. Alex- I country. Fall wheat had been grown > b“‘kf *t $4 to $4.25; choice yearling lambs 4170 bushel»: spot steady; mixed arts, 28 ,
has been honored. — — I ander ............................................... 1500 successfully In the neighborhood of t- 2? *7.75; common yearling lambs at to 32 lbs.. 3414c to 35e: natural white. 30

Crow & Murray report prospects un-, Touch and qq b_ _ - b. n j Fincher Creek, and the uniformly good "T'ft P®1" ewl-: »Pring lambs »t $4 to $8 to 32 lbs.. 3.514c to 36’4c: clipped white,
commonly bright, having a number of; Lyman ........ ’ ’ ' ' If not phenomenal results obtained „ j 38 to JO lb*., 3514c to 39c.

"* —» -- * >-« «*-* »** ta* »» cozax
rL‘n2r« r w saSiKt «.ïs.» -•* ■“’* *• „.W1 ^

ada. It is noteworthy for the higher !a particularly beautiful grey gelding. Minstrel br g 6 15 2' h- n" rs" YaB tbe Dawson e Golden Chaff. The Representative sale. 7Tic; mild steady.
notewonny tor the n.gner | harne8R an(j aaddlr. seven were soldi Reld *' ' 15'Z "' D' G' demand for seed soon exceeded the sup- ! Macdonald & Mar l a . Sugar- Raw steady: fair refining.

to visitors from the States, Including ................................. .................. .... 1050 Ply. and the Canadian Pacific Ra Iway 120» lbs., at *>.85 "n^ ,-t?l-' {5 dJ°r1'ia', trifugal. 96 test. 4He; molasse» sugar.
for their live hogs than the feeders of ' thp pair8, and two of the singles to At the Repository on Tuesday 122 horses «°7P?ny J[e5* requested to import lbs at $5.50: 21; chiip-e butchers' llib Iba %C'' 5'"
live hogs received 111 the United States, local parties. j w< re offered, Incfadltig 15 extra heavy 2?tl8'y ntbl" ^rmers require- l<**> »>* • at $.5 75 : 22 but" Liverpool Grain

and feeding the best type of baton hog, h 1 b sold to the rrmster of the f,7J‘ P" to ***>■ the latter price being ety than any already tried, but it has 7.* '-" h"v'h,lr cow». 700 IIw. at v,Tv 1 j,ÛV ■f*.'mcmh^r d.p;
and arc justly entitled to receive the hounds not ver? long T07or an ur® ! d “ b®a”"”l,y »«seled, massive not proved a success In Ontario ahd •» .«■ »:<* .*«. 700 lbs., «* M’ July 68 eW’ fleptember' “*
highest price for the hog that is the j commonly moderate price. The ani-jpo'i lb*., “to go'to Whining WA^rtr?!^ Se^e^ ^"'lold^^re however ^il?- ;.d?7 ^fl®.,b»^»t 04.Ôo;3 lstKMha'i
most profitable to the. pork-packing ee- nial has since turned out well, and : this lot and a grandly matched black chased by the railway company and 6o\ 1£d ,h«- at *4.25: 3 . an ' atojSr^dSSv^ta
tfthHshmpnts for thn HHH«h mArWfe «cveral gentlemen who turned up their teem. wMghlng .I7<X> lb*., that John German distributed amona th* farmer* 7t 1H* sf ,ai L5Ll 530 lbs.. tn£T?mfnjnl V*-- Z-w«x,-
tablishments for the British markets. at hlm have s,Dce reproached,^ Winnipeg P»ld $645 for, tbe best price uti c^t frZ of frright ThîrgM ,h"" ■* «70; i ***t~BxtT* India meas-Strong at 66e

btm for no, giving them a chance to®^'d ««* -u.ts^ha0^ f exuded"® th^’m^t Vtl^ Toc'kX"
buy- H isn t everybody who knows a 0p,.,. beyond the onllnary. Mr. (icriuan paid sanguine expectations of those Interest- lb»:- »t *4; 10 stocker». 1Ô70 ib» at 
good thing when it comes his way. $300 for a 4 year-old bay gelding weighing ed ln the growth of this cereal. The ! J"-™: ~ milch cow» $75; 60 reel calves 
„ _ -, ... . . . ,. I80l> lb»-, and -Mr. I-eimm took 19 tiscfnl average yield is much larger than that ; P»r owt
H. R. White, Coiller-street, has sold workers, while Hugh Conn of Ottawa of spring wheat—40 to 50 bushels per ', Maî£îT',," "°n * Hall aold: 22 expor- 

some excellent saddle horses of late, bought a mixed load for general contraet acre being not at all unusual. Those ! th™' , «-ÎÎ'’ at *-' A> per .-wt : 7 do.. 1210 
among them a particularly well train- and railway wot*. He also secured a ra- who are most capable of ludaina hc- ■ ‘ Ü" .liTtZ?' 3 extre choice export hcif. 
ed big chestnut fellow that Thomas Rifi 2ÎÎT r<S^ îî**^.7j2?ni Beve that ln a very few years many lbs! at $-5 70;’l.5tflo5 Vo^n*nrlpol?<e7«*111°Graham Claremont among others, ^ a $^"cll rai.chS^^lr of Alberta, where th. do.:’ Rw/iSi it m.*Vl1 bïtriîeS? itwl

took quite a fancy to. draught* for $400. and Mr. Stafford of Ot- 8t“ ^ 18 nbw 8p^8e?nd scattered, lb* . *t *5.50; 1» do.. 1120 lbs., at *>.35; 13
tâwci took a rirlofld of w'orkpm. On the M Î1 settled as the best *t. $6.80; 10 do.. 1Q70 lbs,, at
whole, the sale was a decidedly good one, pa,rts of Manitoba, largely as the re- 3 do., 930 lbs., at $6.16; 16 do. 1100
and prlf-es were most mtisfa/’tory. Mr. 8U,t of winter wheat culture. Mr. E. E. ISJ* $5.10; 6 do.. 1680 lbs., at $5; 14 do 
Burns mjn that on Brtday there will come Thomson, of High River, had 3000 acres !P2 lba£j** *4*90; It do.. 1000 lb#., at $4.85: 
under hie hammer a particularly choice lot under crop last year in the Spring ir-Si* ¥*1 W-80: 13 do. 830 liw., at
?Lh7'i7 dra,fthf' purpese, drivers Coulee district and proposes largely in- 9 do. 880 lbs,
»■“ ” ““ - ' ” - srgr.™» m sSiBErrSE

^««•^sssrsavK fcfc sax* s« ws n.s

ably import from five to ten car loads ^rvx) lb*. *t X4..V4; 2 hnllw. 177» lb* at $4 3.5- 
of new seed this year. Winter wheat 1A"11- 1,70 lbe- at $4.25: l do. ir.m ihe. at 
has also done well In northern Alberta. lr’bri lh8 at $4.25: 1 do. 143» lbs,
bnt has not, as a general rule, proved "I ", milch cow*. $30 each; 1 milch
a success in Manitoba. ° ,’L.îïi 1 rt.?' *"U: 1 6°- *27.

< orbett A Henderson hoM 6 feeder*. 960 
Iba., at $4.15: 2 cow*. 1221) lb», at $4 10: |3 
butcher*. 101 » ll>*. at $5.40: 11 do. 100U 
lb*, at $6.30: 11 do. 1030 Ih*. at $5.]o: l PT-
p?r'Ae V'P’ Lb»- al M-3»; 1 do. 1780 ih*. 
at $4.40; 7 butcher cow*. 106» lb*, at $3.90:
7 PH>ort cow*. 1280 lb*, at, $4.50; 10 expor
tera, 1280 lbs, at $5.65: 1 milch'cow, $40 

Levack bought 25 butcher*', lino to 
1300 ih*. at $5.10 to $5.75 per cwt.

D- Rountree A- Ron bought 8 milch cows 
at $35 to $.>0 each.

Frank HunnfSettt, >r.. bought one load 
of .-attle, averaging 1050 lba, at $4.00 to 
*> per rwt.

Henry Himnleett bought 60 exporters 
b> 1400 lb*, at *5.60 to $5.80 peVewt 

, T. Halllgan bought 3 load* of mixed cat-
. The lamb crop tie at $3.50 to $5.40 per cwt.
i* always more satisfactory where the Dunn Bros, bought 4 loads exporters ewes have beet, docked. ' 1270 to 140 lb. each, at $M5 to $*to rer

Lambs that have been docked always cwt. 1 
sfil for more money and the fleece is k; J- Collins boughti 50 butcher*', 1060 lb* 
worth more in sheep that have no dirt- ea,’b- *f *4 to $5.30 per cwt. 
gathering tall. Just when is the best , „R"'!ïtrp'' ho,|8ht for the Harris
time to dock is always a question with Ah*. lr 1 J7!i r«t cattle, a* follows: Eix many farmers. It should ^ done as E,r^2, •* »»» to $5.87%: $4.70 to $6.25 
soon as possible after the .amb ge^ on t, ÏS££ i2!%hZK*4.ae«am M ^ 
îî^nf6? and 4can, S** What in»tru- CkârlM Zeagmaji & Sons bought 8 loads 
ESPJïJr J® °v 1 imP°rtance, so mlxe<1 and butcher»*, paying
long as it cuts the tail off clean and $*T75 to $4.12% for atorker# averaging 700 
quickly. If the operation is done while to ®°0 lbs. $3.10 to $3.00 per cwt. for stock- 
the Iamb is young enough there is *** ^8h1ng 600 to 700 lbs. $4.40 fo $5.10 
practically no danger of death from L?r butchers’: and sold some common 
loss of blood. If it is done after warm- ]bn’ nt. *2 fl0 per cwt
er weather from es on there is danger K1 onp butcher

sL^roVrl’ recommend teWSS ^ 3 ^ ^ 8t •»

X^rjfVr Z ‘^bWhha.h e,?„e.W,nhWb h»"8ht

old?r before docking, but from the ex- Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $5 per 
periençe of many of our readers the ‘‘wt. 50 yearling lambs at $7 per cwt. 40 
conclusion is safe that there Is little ÏP-J?* amt,s af *S-M e*«-h. 250 calves at 
danger when thp docking is done at an
early age, which also means before flies io-s "lh.,I^*h ”nd A>"ahf' 1 load butchers',

operation. The flock owner and* the 4? ye.rlln, T-mbî Vt $7 7?, M P"r ***•
« » re better off "hen the tails are spring lamb* at $6.50 each,

all off. E. Fuddy bought 5 extra choice veal
calves, the "tops" at $6 per cwt, and 50 
yearling Iambs at $7.75 per cwt.

IT. Mayhee aold 22 butchers', 1005 lbs 
each, at $5.10 per cwt; and bought 22 but 
cher»', 1100 Ih* each, at $5.50 per cwt

WHY FARMING IS GAMBLING. steady, with moderate Inquiry; 
ped western wether», $5.10; clipped lamb’s, 
$5.90 to $6.35; choice Jersey spring lambs, 
$6.50 per bead.

Hogs--Receipt*, 2005: all for slaughter
er* except a few head; market easier: 
state and Pennsylvania hog* quoted at 
$5.60 to $5.75.

Best Buffalo Live Sleek.
East Huff.1 .o. May 2 —Cattle receipts, 

4»0 heed; steady and unchanged.
VeeIs- Receipts, 100 heed: slow and 50c 

lower at *4 to $6.SO.
Hogs—Receipts, 3®0 head: active and 

steady: heavy and mixed. $6.50 to $6.56: 
yorkers, *6.46 to *5.56: pigs. $5.35 to $5.40; 
rongh*. $4.60 to $4.80; stags. *3 to $3.50; 
dairies. $5,3» to $5210.

flheep and Uuuh* Receipts, 5600 head: 
alow: lamb* 5c lower: lamb*. $4.50 to $6.35: 
•yearling*; *5.25 to *5.50: wether*. *4.85 to 
$5: ewes, $4.251 to $4.30; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $4.75.

PRICES YESTERDAY FIRM choice dlp-
r [itlit* w'"

Guaranteed for Ten Years
______ _____________ i____________________________

r I
•t-gjjg

Roofers who put an Russlll’s Ready Reefing guar- 
antee it to their customers tor ten years. It it is put on 
according to our instructions and taken care of, there is 
no wear out to it. It will last as long es the building 
it covers stands. It is wind proof, weatherproof, water-# 
proof and fireproof, and the price per hundred square feet 
for all materials supplied is only Two Dollars. Sold only by

TO!
Best Varities Command Good Prices 

—Hogs Steady—Everything 
Sold Early. I01S

111kecfrlpta of live stuck* as reported by tbe 
two railways since last Friday, amounted 
to 8U car fowls, composed of 1431 cattle,

The Russill Hardware Co. Wall Street 
urai Re

C'hlrago Lire Stock.
Olcigoi May 2. -tittle- Receipt*. 35»»: 

good to prime steers, *5.6» to *5.65; poor 
to medium. $4.30 to $3.4»; stokers and 
feeder*. $2.75 to $5.25.

Hogs Receipt*. 13.00».- mixed and biitch- 
«V»'. *5.15 to $5.35: good to choice, heavy, 
$5.1» to $6.37%: rough, heavy $4.8» to 
F'-OB: light. $5.05 to $5.30; bulk of sales.

126 Cast King Street, Toronto.
On the farm there 1» a natural seastai 

for special work, and the husbandman 
should improve these periods to sys
tematize bis undertakings. Operations 
should be arranged ahead, that when 
the interval arrives for special work 
the farmer will know what to do and ( 
can apply his time to the best ad van- { 
tage. The general who expects to con
quer the enemy carefully plan* his
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jWORLD’S TRADE. CANADIAN
Horse Exchange

limited Kingdom Heads the List— 
With Germany Second.

Itoodon, May 1.—The board of trade re
turns for 1904 show that the trade of the 
United Kingdom for that year reached the 
great total of £781*85*000. a* against £573,- 
174,000 for Germany and £512,845,000 for 
tbe United States,. her nearest competitors.

Details of Imports and exports of the 
various countries are given below, together 
with the figures for 1906

AUCTION

MONDAYit:
—Import»

THURSDAY1904.
£314.549.000 

104,758-at» 
181.458.09u 
48.406. UOO 
33.35S.tM9 
74,325.00» 
85.211, »» 
21.066000 

215.814.060 
37.588.160 
63.652.000 

481,040.00»

1903.
. .£300,134,000 
.. 101,680.000 
.. 192,048,040 
.. 46.366.n00 
.. 33.971.000
.. 74.478.fW0

. 78,213,000
.. 17.189.fW0
.. 207.390.iXW 
.. 32.102.0*1
.. 54,646,000

Germany ..........
Belgium ............
France ..............
Switzerland ...
Spain..................
Italy ..................
Austria-Hungary
Egypt ................
United States ..
Japan ................
British India ...
United Kingdom .. 473.027,000

—Exporta (Domestic!.—
Germany ................ £250.732.000 £258,625.000
Belgium .................. 7P.87R.nm 82.21 LOW
France .................... 170.000.000 179.020.000
Switzerland .......... 35.276.000 .35.334.000
Spain ....................... 33.437.000 33.913.000
Italy .......................  60,097.000 64.608.1WO
Austria-Hungary . 88.741.0iW 86 220,000
Egypt .....................  20.048.000 21.35300»
Dotted Btate* .... 30R.677.000 297.0F1.000
Japan ....................... 28.!*M.m0 .38.011.000
British India ........ 95.392.000 105 007.000
United Kingdom .. 296880,000 .300.818.000

United Kingdom Imports show an Increase 
In 1901 of £8.013.000 over 1903. wbll” In ex
port* the Improvement 1* only £1.018.000. a 
total Increase of £9.031.000.

In Germany, on the other hand, the Im
provement In import* reached £14.415 000. 
and In exports £7.893.000. a total Increase 
of £22.308.000.

The United State* had a laid year. While 
her Import* Increased by £8.419.1X10, export* 
declined by £6.646.000. her total Increase 
of trade being only £1.773,000.
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THE HOG SITUATION. Sale SlaMes 60-62-64 Jarvis SI.
Near King.

Delivery Horses, including a carload of extra choice 
workers consigned by O'Neil Sc Co., London. ■
THOMAS INGRAM. H- E. R. STOCK-

Auctioneer. Manager. ^
4c: cen-

prict's paid In Ontario to the farmers

id Produce.

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Westers 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Weillugtoo-aveeue. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 3 and « Exisaaso 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toroato 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
end hogs are solicited. Careful sad per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock, quick sales and prsmnfi 
toturaa will be made. Cerreeponde«3e 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Kstber-street Branch. Telephone Park TfiTÏDavid McDonald, tse a.w. matbÏb.

3d.The British market for bacon, thruout 
March, was quiet and irregular. Dan
ish second quality was Is to 3s lower. 
The demand favored Canadian brands 
at Is higher, for most selections. Since 
the beginning of April the Canadian 
brand* have further advanced in 
price. The most gratifying Item in the 
Dominion government statistics of last 
year-* exports was the increase in pro
visions of $5,500.009, the total reaching 
$46,172,132. This was the more wel
come when other Items of Canadiap 
exports made deficits.

Canadian hog prices maintain last 
week's firmness, and are still quoted 
at $7 per cwt., fed and watered, and 
$7.25, off cars. Chicago and Buffalo 
prices are lower than a week ago, and 
have enabled supplies from these cen
tres to be brought into Canada. Al
ready this week eleven cars of Ameri
can hogs have been received by one 
local packing house. Under these con 
dirions, it does not appear possible to 
advance Canadian prices to a higher 
point, but yesterday's market showed 
weakness, even with the foreign com
petition.

Lard—Prime western ln tierces, quiet at 
35* 6d.

The Wool Market.
London. May 2.—The third series of the 

wool suction sale* was opened here to-day.
There was a l»rgv attendance. Competition 
was active and priccsTsdvsnced. The offer
ing* amounted to. .11,427 bale*. Merinos 
were eagerly taken for the continent, and
a few parrel* went to American*. Fine Two young Italians, named Guetta 
Tasmanian realized U 3d. A largeanpply and gorato, both in their teens, and 
of erosa broda bronghbeut good competition Hvm ,n Httle vl,,M Re lin
particularly from; American, who secured a J'"1® v“"}?e n*fr
a fate proportion of medium and fine grades zona. Switzerland, fell In love with
Home buyer* bought roost of tbe offerings, the same girl, who is said to have lik- All kind* of cattle beught sad eoM ee 
Pimta Arena* wool sold well at 5 to 10 n«r ed both suitors equally well. commission.
cent, advance. Merinos advanced 5 per The young men. after many serious farmers' shipments a specialty.___
cent., and fine and medium erosa-breda 10 quarrels decided on a verv original — DON T HESITATE TO WRITB Olt per cent. Coarse grades were unchanged, oban to settle Ih e di are tie ^ntormtoJ SI£E US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR- 
Fallowing are the sales In detail : f'®" “/JL»] ,*.! Informing KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we

New South Wale*. 900 bales: «enured. 1s their parents that they were going on will mall you our weekly market report.
Id to Is 9d: greaav. 4%d to 1* 1%d. Queens- an excursion to the mountains, they Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all so* 
land. 400 holes; sconred. 1a Id to 1* 3d: set out for the Splugen Pass, which Is qnalutances. Represented Id Wlasipsg by

ser-Æ&srü^ t^a,%df^ ziïiïJr-118 avaJa-nches at thu
<'hoo.'"» the most exposed Mope. ! ,we"1» <'e"”e~deew Mk,M'

mania 700 bales: greasy. 7d to la 4d. New they agreed that each should stand for 
Zealand 5800 hales: scoured. »%d to Is two hour* every day (between 9 and 11 
9%fi: greasy, fld to Is 2%d. Cape of Ooorl a.m., the most dangerous time) In the
Hone and Natal. 180 bale»; greasy, T%d path of the avalanche and allow fate
to 9d. to decide their destiny.

For three mornings these conditions 
were carried out, but nothing serious 
happened, tho several avalanches came 
down the slope, but not near the fool
hardy youths.

On the fourth day an enormous 
avalanche passed near Guetta, who 
was knocked down by the rush of air, 
but not hurt.

As the young men had no more food 
left, they returned to the village to 
procure gome, but the authorities got 
wind of the affair, and threatened 
them with Imprisonment. The youths 
then decided to draw lots for the girl, 
and Sorato won. Guetta left the vil
lage, and the young couple were mar
ried.

DUEL BY AVALANCHE.

Novel Method sf Flgktlag for Wife 
Adopted hy Italian*. MAYBEE. WILSON l HALL

live Stock CameiUM** Dealer* TflOnilTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET IlmUNIV

The Graham Bros., Claremont, have 
had an offer well up in the thousands 
for their great hackney stallion White- 
wall Fashion, winner of three firsts i 
and two sweepstakes, including the 
King Edward Cup, given by His Ma
jesty for the best hackney stallion at
the show of any age, and the prize for At the Canadian Horse Exchange on
the best stallion of any breed, ealeu- Monday I here was a good attendance and
lated to get carriage horses, but they S draughts, of, . , . . WHICH there were Home goxul «me», ramninzhave turned it down. They have also ,rnm fn5 ,._,4r> J* w Kl<-w.-llvn of 
had a generous offer for their four- Hamilton struck a bargain when he severed 
year-old hackney Anticipator, by Ros- a rallHug good block at tbe latter itgurn. 
ador. winner of the first prize in the The Canadian Transfer Co. also picked up*
first Class judged at the show, and re- an eitr* good pair of heavy draughts thuf.
serve in both Mweenstakcfi to White- ^11,1 Jip the stales at .3400 ll>*. for $460. serve in potn sweepstakes to wnite A ,:onple of nice combination horaes went
wall bashion. flic Grahams, now that rather under value, and standard-bred fit-’ 

- Mr. Beith has retired, propose to go in lies. « month* old, and a colt of about 11 
..fl heavier than they formerly did fori month* brought an average per head of 

hackneys, but they will still depend ! *,E>- A good pair of grey general purpose 
mainly on Clydesdales, of which they ! S';™”' commanded $4»o. Altogether prices 
have sold several hundred during the ' nmrkv-t ' Is not qTfiu- aT 2ctlve as l? ha* 
past year, among them some of the h,cn. This,it might Ik> remarked. Is in

variably the case following the horse show. 
Manager Stock report* several priveile 
*ale* at the Exchange, among them a good 
cf>ml>lnatlon, strongly quartered brown gel
ding. Nlitndlng 15.3, 7 year* old. and weigh
ing 1050 lbs.. Tor which Mr. Dlmon of lto- 

.Chester, N.V.. paid $2A5. Another good lot 
closed quiet. A depressing feature of will ho put up for sale tomorrow, Includ- 
the trade was the lower grade of the Ing a big heavy draught fhat weighs 1825 
offerings, the bulk of the consignments 
comprising animals that had been held 
at prices above any bids of the week, 
and shippers rather than hold over 
consignments closed out In the auction 
at the best price bid- In some par
ticulars Saturday was bargain day, as 
many of the sales looked cheap com
pared with earlier values of the week.
A depressing feature that is seriously 
affecting local demand is the spread 
of the teamsters' strike, that has cs- 
sumed large proportions and promises 
to he contested to exhaustion. Local 
dealers and representatives of large 
teaming interests are Inactive and de
cline to buy at any price. Eastern 
dealers and northern operators are the 
principal support of the market, and 
with the demand narrower the clos
ing sale* were made at some conces
sions.

ALSO UNION STOCK TARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.
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Lamb Tails “Better Off.»

During the lambing season the shep
herd Is confronted with the question of 
docking. Many consider it a cruel prac
tice and argue that the sheep s tail is 
for a good and useful purpose and 
should not be cut off.. But the sheep 
that is docked is far better off during 
the summer months than the undocked 
one. The tail is a dirt gatherer and 
when there is an accumulation of filth 
lt attracts the depredations of flies, in 
some cases causing death. Breeders 
find it a great advantage to have all 
the ewe» well docked.

HARDY
NURffY

i Salesman.

Feeden and 
Stackers a 
S g*eriaity
Consignment» soli- 
cited. Address—
Western Cattle 

Market.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 2- Butter Steady : re- 

eelpt*. 11.812: street price: extra creamery, 
2C^r.

Firm and unchanged: receipt*. 
2TW1. k

Kggfr -StPRd.v: ivcHpts. 29.267: w#»*fprn 
ntwragt* Rplpftlons. !*•: do flr*te, 17%c; 
wmthern», 14 to lflr.
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best ever imported into Canada.

Advices from Chicago state that the 
bulk of the more urgent eastern orders 
were filled by the earlier arrivals of 
the. week and that the general trade

WHEAT SUPPLIES CUT LOOSE.
The big tumble in wheat prices acroea 

the line has had a corresponding In
fluence on values among Canadian 
dealers. The high price at which our 
Northwest wheat waa held kept consid
erable of last year’s crop in elevator». 
The holders assimilated the farmers' 
Hupplles at good round figures, and 
thought that nothing further was need
ed than to await the incoming of buy
ers at prices which they might dictate. 
The exodus of Canadian wheat had 
dropped to almost the vanishing point, 
but this had no terror» for the grain 
holder», who wfere governed solely in 
their idea» by the Chicago trust. With 
the Chicago bubble pricked, Canadian 
grain men have returned to their nor
mal condition of good sound judgment, 
and have resolved to transpose surplus 
wheat supplies into British gold. Some
body will be a loser by the disrupted 
deal, but then it is gratifying to think 
that it will fall on those well able to 
bff&r it. The Canadian public has been 
held up on the price of bread, but there 
is satisfaction iu the knowledge that 
the farmer has received a fair propor
tion rOf what is now evident was an 
unreasonable levy.

Bernhardt and Crinoline».
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt declares that 

*he would not wear a crinoline if she 
were the only woman ln France left 
without one.

The proposed réintroduction of this 
article of feminine attire raises the 
great actress’ ire. She describes it as 
“infamy.” and declares that if it 
comes into fashion again she, for one, 
will not sin against the laws of har
mony.

Then she made a scathing attack on 
man’s top hat and trousers. “Three 
tubes,” she said in a voice of infinite 
scorn, “one on the head and two en
casing the legs. Could anything be 
more hideous? Men arc afraid to make 
a departure.”

CORBETT & HENDERSONll»S
The following I» Burns &. Shepherd'» 

w'p< kly report of prevailing priées:
Single roadsters, 16 to Ifi bunds.$175 to $225 
Single cobs and earrisge horses,

15 to HU hniid* .........................  150
Matched pairs enmdage borers,

15 to 16.1 hands ............ 300
Delivery horses. 1100 to 1200 lbs 160 
General pirropse *nd express 

horses. 1200 to 1.350 lbs......
Draught horse#, 1350 to 1750 

ll.N '

COMMISSION SALB3MBN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hog».
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tards, Toronto June*

I '225
560 Fsrle* Aofo Regulations. tlon.100 Boston-N 
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K,n*
can legislation restricting the speed of 
the vehicles in cities: the speed maxi
mum will be abolished and the move
ment of the automobiles will hereafter 
be regulated by the amount of traffic 
in the streets. Chauffeur* will be held 
responsible for accidents and will be 

Sheep for Fertility. deprived of their license* if they ride
Many scientist* and Investigating : away after an accident of any kind, 

farmer* know that sheep manure is the j »pbR tooting of automobile horns has 
greatest fertilizer that the farm pro- become a nuisance, and the unreason- 
duces. Some farms are kept up hy able use of horn* will be prohibited, 
sheep and stable manure, no commer- -j>be bjcyclc police who watch the au- 
cial fertilizer being deemed net-essary. tomobile traffir mu*t pass an examlna- 
A western farmer who has been fatten- t, for a Uc,nsc a* expert chauffeurs, 
ing lamb* for market for many year* ITnd,r tbc new regulation, the per-

JL mâ mlselble speed of automobile* within
d'^k8r J5SL la^f^ 4omh on^thirrt^ï the city limits will vary according to 
power or ms land rrom one-tnird to . „. mu._one-half. He believes it would pay to ^r'’um8!an"8' ^ “ï'ir ,!
keep sheep for thellr value as fertilizer 'akeR thff v'aw *hat 8peed h.7,b 
alone. If no profit was made in selling dangerous to traffic In the busy thoro-

far© i* unobjectionable el»ewhere in 
the city* American legislation makes 
no such distinction. *

150 180
I

175 250
Serviceable second-hand work

ers ...... .................................. 75
Serviceable second-hand driv

ers ...

125 JÀ8. L. ROUNTREE
.... 65 110 Live Stock Oommiaelon 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building. Wootorn Market 
also Onion Stock Tarda. Toronto Juno 
tlon.

While quack grass is of considerable 
value for pasture lands It is ostracized 
by farmers on account of the difficulty 
of exterminating It when onoe it gels 
established in the fields. It is a species 
of bunch gras*, with many blade*, and 
if allowed to go to seed it throws up a 
single stalk that much resembles rye. 
The expense and labor of eradicating 
this variety of grass makes it unpopu
lar in all parts of the country, if it 
were restricted to fields used for per
manent pasture its early, late and per
sistent growth in drought or wet sea
sons would make it a valuable variety 
of forage, particularly for grazing 
sheep.

it is a species ol grass that spreads 
rapidly, particularly it the fields are 
cultivated where it abounds. It is char
acterized by a mass of branching roots 
that are so compact and tough that It 
takes a sharp plow and a strong pair 
of horses to turn the *od. It Is spread 
over a wide area in the northwestern 
states and the Province of Ontario, 
Canada. It Is one of the varieties of 
grass In several of the countries of 
Europe where a system of trenches is 
employed to exterminate it. Trenches 
are dug to a sufficient depth. In which 
the roots of quark grass arc buried so 
deeply that they are permanently 
smothered. This method could only be 
practiced where labor is very cheap.

It is recommended to plow the land in 
the fall and thoroly cultivate it to 
bring the roots to the surface. A 
spring-tooth harrow is an excellent im
plement to tear the roots free from the 
soil, and when distributed on the sur
face they can easily be raked into 
heaps and burned. Several cultivations 
and thoro harrowing* will eradicate 
thl* obnoxious grass from the land. 
The repeated harrowings of the ground 
will leave the field In excellent condi
tion for a cultivated crop the following 
season, when a dose watch will discov
er any uneradicaAed plants, which can 
be destroyed with a hoe. It is won
derful how- diffusively the roots of 
quack grass take possession of the soil 
and howc tenaciously they cling to life. 
At best it will take much labor and pa
tience to destroy It when once it gets 
established on a farm.

1

GEO. RUDDYH. H. James of Hamilton, Ont., is to 
have the pacer. Jubilee, by sSatrap, this 
year. Jubilee was campaigned on the 
minor circuits last year and looks like 
a good prospect.
2.08 pace at the Buffalo meeting.

Canada will be well represented on 
the Grand Circuit this season. Hb-vers 
James is getting Gallagher, 2.03 1-2, 
Geary 2.09 1-4, Jubilee 2.12 1-4, and

RHilllr 1
furnish (H
listed Mi J
Mexican I 
Mexican J 
Kle#'triv»ll 

do. st ol 
Rio finie 

do. boil 
, do. m<{ 
Havana i|

•with rl 
rent, slot

per cwt, 16 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
He is entered in the 356

The Slltjaz Hen.
To prevent a he>n from sitting is not 

difficult and no cruelty need be inflict
ed. Usually a hen sits when ehe be
comes very fat, iho the rule ip not In
fallible. She must feel the warmth un
der her when she is on the nest ; ln oth-

KARMfi FOB SALE.The Poor Mho's Cow. i*Market Notes.

E^^nH£tm37th?3hg-1? EEtùndHsHSH'BîÈte
can be made to circulate under her xhe ,w- w <>0l6 Montreal and P. R. Duff breeches and silk stockings In which he recently, was, at his desire, dressed in x r ANITOBA AND NORTHWEST ALL 
at once becomes disgusted. ™ thp flrm nf J}a%- ra"1 * Ferguson, cat- attended a court ceremony shortly be- hi* general's uniform, with all his 1VL right, lu» why overlook th, great]

If a coop about eighteen inches *■■■** **m*‘1? Ol**R0sr. Sers land, were fore his death. medals and decorations, Just before he; number of fertile farm# and garden plot»
souare and twenty-four inches high la ' 'sitor» af the marker During his lllnes* the mlnfs:er wis expired. In 0,<i Giftario for ml*, where building*
used for confining her. the bottom and whh strek. Mr*fX™«g^tThïS asked what ln hl8 op,nl n waa the cause1 H - then called for a glass of cham- ; "«dy to stop Into, «chanto In toarlng
sides being of lath, and the coop raised The World Ikyoim a dally visitor at hi* °*..lo ___ v . . pagne, and, with his relatives gather-, f)r (,a|| ,| bp m,.Arthur Smith Co. Hstab-
two inches or more from the ground, home In Watford. It # those-----kne^-breeches, he re- ed around hi* bed. drank a toas To| M<h„] e„.^utr y,.ara ;!4 yons*.
she will have a cool space under her, John Shepard, live stock dealer. Barrie Plied- "I always catch cold when I have the King’s Health and the Prosperity 
especially If the lath pieces are one inch thti- was on the) market and became « re! to wear them In the draught* at court" of Italy." 
apart on the bottom. gnlar subscriber of The World.

During the process of incubation a 
hen requires but little food, as her body 
Is then usually well supplied with fat, 
and she sometimes leaves her nest only 
two or three1 time* during a whole 
week. If allowed food, the best ration 
Is an ounce of lean meat once u day, us 
grain will be of no advantage to the 
sitter.

It pays to Sllow hens to hatch and 
care for broods, for they will lay as 
many eggs during the year u* when 
-broken up." It is natural for hens to 
rest from laying, and Incubation Is he 
best method of allowing them to again 
get in good laying condition.

The goat ia the poor man s cow, and 
*hc Ik a much better milk giver than 
the cow, considering the amount of 
food she consumes. A poor family cun 
keep a goat and have plenty of milk, 
bidder than cow’s milk, for about onV- 
cighth or one-seventh of the money it 
costa to keep a cow. At the same time 
goat's milk t* coming more and more in 
favor with physicians as food for in
fants and invalids who can afford It, 
and properly prepared goat's milk suc h 
u.s physicians would order for a well to 
do patient would fetch from 12 to 25 
cents a quart In the market to-day.

in regard to the number of goats and 
milk production abroad it may be «aid 
that in Germany there are now kept 
3,1100,«00. whose value is $12,000,000, and 
their annual production in milk, hides 
und the meat of goat* slaughtered 
reaches Ihe enormous total of $39,000,- 
000. Switzerland, which is only about 
half the size of Indiana, produces 
nuaJly 19,875,000 gallon* of goal'* milk, 
valued roughly at $8.000,000. Thi* will 
show that the goat i* not to he over
looked as an et-onomie factor.

Four quart* a day is the average of 
Swiss goat* and many of them

Killed l>y K nee-Breech**. 173 ARM FOR SALE - TOWNSHIP OF 
-I- Scarboio; 150 acres, 12 miles front 
Toronto, on Kingston-read. For particulars 
and price, apply to lames Baird, Barrister, 
2 loronto-atreet.

Tho mol 
J»»K whli-l 
trader* n|
IlMlIeiilloij
nmrkM. I

“somet h.| iij 
whonicj <jd
demorallzl 
yesterday! 
htiTc boiJ 
;»d ffêttij 
mrred u| 
tnarkft yj

At the sitting of the senate the gen-
pBliSSiigpB

u" “■ ------------------------------- j market, sell at prices varying fri m 106
1 guineas to the record one of 300 gui-

Record Price for Great Ank.Italian* Leave Town.
Jonction Live Stock.

Mr. Orcig of riurcmoof, had the heat,
load of shipping cattle at the Junction on 
Monday, many of tbem being 2. rising .3 
year*, and were shirt by Mayhee. Wilson A 
Hall, who topped the market at *6 per 
rwt.

~ People of 
Moderate Means

J should itisl.t on having Metal 
Wall, and Ceiling, put in their 

home* (old and new.)

t
If. r. Kennedy bought 4<ft hog* at the 

Union Sto-k 5'ard* at $7.25 off cars, and 
$7 fed and watered. Nan-

I They are the cheapest, ipost dur- 
f aWc, and saiest ef building ma- 

teriaL Absolutely fireproof. Pro. 
rent fire from spreading from floor 
to floor, and room to /09m- Nçver 
crock, sag or bci^. fÇost nothing 
for repairs. Highly onwnentaL

Alligator Farm In Free ce.
It is reported that several French1 nea*- whi,'h was pald by Sir Vauncey 

dealers have recently visited America. Crewe.,
to purchase stock for art alligator farm: The great auk has been extinct fob 
which they purpose starting in tho sixty y-ars, the last of the race having 
.South of ' France. Alligator skin has been shot in Iceland in 1844. 
become so highly prized thruout France j 
that tihe animal deader* believe it will 
pay well to raise the alligators on this. The handsome young violinist. Jan 
the tiret farm of its kind in the world. Kubelik, is said to have had lately the

1 greatest success achieved In Italy by 
any Instrumental performer since 

The new orchid which won the Royal Paganini's time. As a. rule Italy seems 
Agricultural Society's order of merit fo,- Hot to care much/for fiddling and piano 
Lord Tankerville in London the oth r playing, it* first love being opera. Yet. 
day is named the ' Braeso catttoya dig- no country has done more for the vlo- 
byaBO-schroderae-tankervllto." It is de- Un than the land of .Stradivarius and 
scribed as having "a delicate blush of the great early violinists like Cor- 
tint." ellL

RHEUMATISM
vial.

CATTLE MARKETS. v
liste,
Kxci

go
high a* live quarts. There i* a record 
of a Langanzaer goat, which is one of 
the good milk breeds, which gave 1X90 
quart* a year, and at the* height of the 
tnilk flow giving ten quart* a <iav with 
three milkings. Bui of all the vari
eties of goals the Nubian is th,- beat 
milker, giving from five to twelve 
quarts dally. The goals that are bre-,1 
for milk remain productive from eight 
to eleven months, bill lhal is twice or 
three times as long as could be expcct- 
»d of the# native breeds here.

No Change In Cable Price*—Ameri
can Markets Are Steady.

__  „ May 2.—Beeves- Receipt.,
89.,. all consigned direct, with the exrep 
tlon of 4 ears: nothing doing: feeling full 
atesdy for good beeves: exports: 810 csttle. 
104» sheep and 4400 quarter* of hoof; esti
mated to morrow, 137 cattle and 2700 quar
ter* of beef.

Calie* -Receipt# :|9o, moot of which 
wohp held for to-morrow's market: feeling 
don. for everything except strictly prime 
and choice veals; a huneh of 52 ,-bolee 
▼egts aold at $6: no other sale*.

Nbeep and lambs -Receipts, 256; market

23-cantEasily decorated. Last a lifetime. 
Put on ever old walls, u Matty ». 
installed m new home.

"•ill mbmu fketch** 0t dMOn* end w*. LhBKtw of the cost, free effclrs*. i
k Metal Shingle t SldHtg Co. A 

Proton, Ont

ate
Italian* Not Fiddler*.New York. ket îIf It falls 

to cur*
I will
refund

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. our

pond• .a
Is sent direct to the diseased 

-re. P«m by tbs Improved Blower.
Heal, the uleets. clears the nr 

L^> pamage», Mop. dropping, 
r *aro»t «id permanently cures

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free All dealer., or Dr. A. W. Chat* 
Medicine Co.. Tarasse and

Well Named Anyway.
yoer
money.
Munyon,
PbiU.

For Male at All Nevradealera.
The Four-Track New a for May. 

on «ale at all news-stands, 
copy; only 10c.

In the
now 

Buy a 
ed MUNTON’S RHEUMATISM CURE
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANOBt<*<J in Texn* and Oklahoma.
Corn—Mn.v corn, spot, upUo 48c andi held 

lia gain. KUorta bought a ittle. Offcirlng* 
Were email. Movement ba» fallen off to a 
|>/dnrWhere rei-elpfe are trifling. Cleatanmt 
wore email. Vtelblo dwreaaed 2,140.0011» 
agnlnet n decmwe of 1,.*187.000 a year ago.

Oit ta—Short k in oat* pa id to %«• high
er than at close of yeatenlay to get. In oate. 
Mt reiigt h of i*om and flrmnew* of wheat 
were the bull factors. In addition, the 
movement la very light, stocks are not In
creasing to any extent and raah demand, 
while not remarkable, la absorbing re- 
reiida.

I*rovl*lcms— Liât ruled a little higher de
spite attempt to vender the local at like a 
bearish factor. Offerings were light; bog» 
were strong and the run wn* lighter than 
last year. Meat and lard ablpmenta show 
considerable decrease.

Ennis St St 
Îa Mitchell, 
close of the market to-day :

Wheat—After a higher opening, the chief 
characteristic of which we* an attempt to 
furnish a pyrotechnic display In the May 
option, the market declined on free offer
ings by local operators. The excitement. In 
May was Induced by the a«*tlon of the Liv
erpool market on that delivery, and also 
th» fact that deliveries here sere small, 
with Minneapolis reporting a very strong 
sentiment among cash handlers. Around 
6oc a good buying demand developed, which 
caused shorts to cover and brought about 
a substantial rally. The strength of the 
coarse grain market had n considerable In
fluence. and assisted in adding tone to the 
finer cereal. The diverting of the wheat 
Which bad been consigned to this market 
to other points |a brought forward as a 
bullish argument, os It Is argued that Chi
cago Is now the lowest spring wheat mar
ket In the country. This appears to l»e 
about the only Item of a bullish nature 
worthy of note and will undoubtedly have 
to l>o reckoned with In the readjustment of 
prices. It appears to us. however, that 
with present prospects 80c is a good price 
for wheat.

Com and Oats—Great strength was mani
fest In roarno grains all day, with good 
buying nil around. There Is a short Inter
est fn May corn of good proportions for 
foreign account and indications peint to 
still higher prices for that option. Cash 
situation In both corn and oats Is favor
able to further ndavance*.

Provisions—Not much trade, but u firm
er tone was prevalent thvuout the day.

Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADAManitoba Loan ..

BS OSIER & HAMMONDMÜt .... ...
„ l53T..... 118

1 Ont. I. & ft. .... .. -
i Toronto «.4L..

—liornlng Sales— 
Markag. 

ït»> ft 49%
1.V1 ft 40%JW m tow

7.1 ft 40%

WET PAY INTEREST AT iü DIVIDEND No. 60.

3V. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL I8EKT!
Toronto

Notice is hereby given that» DhrWsod •! 1 
hr Cert, for the half-year ending 
May, «too. upon the rapltal ato*_” 'bJ*

: and its liranclie# on and after Thersdey. 
;:iï the first Day rt Jane nert.

_______ The Traailtr Baafcf will ba cloeed from
H.r, bond», .the 17th to the 81st of May. both doya in-

noon 0 94% 'elusive. .
t "Tannin Tbe dnnaal General Serties e, ‘°e
Uo vharr-boMerawlll bo held et til- Hoad Of-

î> An 0f fho Bank on Wednesday, the 21st of
June, 1906. The chair to be taken at noon. 

My order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE.

General

eleven room's, bath, furnace, in good | g King St. West, - 
repair. This is an opportunity for Ore 1er» In Debenturta. atorta on London, 

someone to secure a home on easy rhnng,e bought and sold or ceromUaion. 
terms. For full particulars apply to e. b. osler. r. a. smith,

a. C. HAMMOND. F. <1 OSLBB.

un-ant. Our deperiteo ar» alertai Oemm-iw.
2 e i®%"h'-5p V e’ry’f AC 1 LITY

-g'J.akdirtlll" dollar».

*0 A N A D A JP B R M A X B X T
° mortgage corporation.

. - TORONTO

SO675
2m

fiT SS-
Hamilton.

| 1 'ft- ZB

May Option Higher at Chicago—For
eign Crop Conditions Are Very 

Generally favorable.

.V»
an

sao Part", 
at pj4%
30 124%

:mn 12.'.
230 MSI* 

3 129%

A. M. CAMPBELL ÆMiLivaJaavie Edward CbontR
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Koto W»l.
C. K. A. Gct.DMi*.• 'on. flan. 

2t ft 298 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Twin ntr.

120 ft 111
; to a? mi*
! so ft iio%

47.P.1L 
(6 140 

12 ft 140% 
25 ft 140%

IMambers Toronto Stock Exchange)

BARKERS and BROKERS
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, May 2.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to day %d 

to '.id ulgbrr than yeaterday and corn tu 
tnrea %d to %<i higher. .. .

At fnicago July wheat cloned %c higher 
than yeaterday, July corn %c higher and 
July oat* %e Higher. ,

■lpta to-day vd cars, week

XOTICBoppant. Thleago. wired to .1. 
McKinnon Rulldlug. at the

X.8. Steel. 
130 ft 62% 
23 ft «2%

TORONTO BTMMMT.

; r-
(a 72

The bonus of 1000 shares Mexican Ex- 
ploratlon A Development common stoek. 
aivouipaliving each $69 hve-.venr 7 tier cent, 
bond of the Mexican flume A Lumber <"cm 
uanv, will 1m* withdrawn May 8, a- |.raetl- 
callv sufficient fonda have been raised for 
completion of tbe iwnpany's railroad.

Snlrscrlptlons received prior to May 8 
will lw entitled to common stock Imnna.

2% Tomato, 25th of April, 1906. BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Commeree Building, 
TORONTO.

tien. Elec.
8 ft 133 
2 (a V4

in n ism, „ .
25 « 133% Canadian Blrtlieek .............

Klin A llaatlnga Loan ....
Coal. Union Stock Yard pr...........
33 ft 90 Toronto Roller Hearing .... .w ••• -• "Jf." x"""èâûmaipd "it#; rom 7(1
to# *** W A Ro.er.pref.................. «3 ^ JJSg t vatma.ed «7; out. 140

109 Clf‘. \' V.■ ‘côv 96% 2-3 cars, contract 27. ostnDated 142.
------- ------------- Internstlonal ( oel &• ~ ^ e- l*iadstrcct reports a decrease of 1.809,000
I'om- r'.-.................. M ... bushels for tbcTeck in the world'» vlallile

40% 33 O, 21 i Ncweombe l lano Co •« supply of wheat. A week ago there wua
------——•- V,r,rrr. ............. M- 19 a SSeoac of 4,414,tAD bushels, and a year
X S. Steel. Nat. Portland < eroent ............. - -- a n a^-fcaa*. of l,DU2,tl(»J Uttabela.
25 0 <f-Vi i Westminster ..................^4 ... Primary receipts wheat to-day, 203,(A*'

------ :----------------Havana Elect rie prêt..................... « ,.u «hlnmcnla 457 000: la at week,
Rlchellen. D.S. h n>. Havana Electric ivoiiuon... 1*% 1:,Vj ab».000;’ ablpmeiits, 282.6AI; last year. 21»,-

Tor. Kr. 25 (ft 73 «non « *3% Rambler................................... .............. ji pij .sai; shipment», yt/4.U>*>. Com to-duy, re-
23 47 lri»%---------------------- *5000 ft !» I Mar Eagle ............................................ 14 4 1 )dV-W,; shipment*. 402.000; last

World Office- ; 75 (ft 106% Ç.P.R. NOOO « St < (.. F, «........................................... .£ .« week, 400.OUO: shipments. 221.0W; last year,
Tuesday Evening, May Z 1 1 @ 149 «entre Star ....................... .............. , 57u,((W>; shipment», «27,000.

What would be termed a "natural reac- ~^7,.-j r Whlo"«TlTr "«'4 -'3 Liverpool. May Z-The followlng.f a
•lea" bv the eommlaalou houses, was eon- I -IrMerrrd. M bite Bear.......................... 5 3 condensation of foreign .Top eniidltbms

C anadian seeurltlee to-dav. The --- ------------ . Xmlh Star ......................... 13 piildlebed In ltroomholi s| Corn Trade New»
Sîlïr'niarkei was uot proltlte of any tur-__________________________ Montreal Stocka. .... .................................................................. pju 10 today: tieruiaey—Void weather has eheek-

bleralllcs amh a» occurred yesterday. . . T rsa , CT Monfrcal, May Z—Cl oat tig quotation, « lattagn ........................................................... ed tbe development of the growing crop. No
*7thlmo'vLcnt again demonait^Ved Ue NITIDMAI TD1 VT Ask. Bid ------------ Uan.ngc has been retried. Erauce, tlun-îîknôwledged fact tbit price» sulwtdc mo. b HA I lUli AL IHlOl * C. P. R ........................................... 1*0 ltfi'1 Price of OIL mirj, ilaly-l'rop repoiiaare generally sat
More easily than tbvy advance- A fair rAiiPAIMV IIMITFd Toledo Railway ....................... -*12% . xf .» _oil closed at $1.29. infavtory. Koumuula. Rulgeria- fb<*
JUawnii of tradln* appeared iu evidence COnll AIN Y LIMITlD Montreal Railway .................... 210 U 210% Pltthburg. May — Holt of the wheat crop vcMitlunea vxcidleut.

.a,, monrltic board but tbe after- 9? KIM CTSrFT F A XT 10B6N10 ! Tomtit o Railway ....................... lOfii; pat Supplies arc rather larger than expected.
*ri ^don^rrafnted anything but an 22 61,16 51,111 tM1, IV*”"10, _ , , Detroit lUllwar .......................... 83% sj% New York Cotton. ttuaria -The weather renutlna aeaeot.able

Different views ----------------- Ik# Dominion Stc'l .............................. 21’4 21% i „ K , . & King Edward ami tile vropa look well. Transportation
gork that ehatig.-d jf jl Twin City ........................................ Ill IP’N 'the following fluctnutlona In dlTP-ully In vertu In parts. Spain-Further

kind* dorioK the day, but there was a de- wm Richelieu ........................................... 74% 73% *' ^ Vork market to-day: ralus vonllnne to fall. PJ'ere ;-
.. . -------------(— ■*.». ™.. s of fiw. Hellina I ■■ I Montreal L. H A- P................ 90 S9'4 tlui ^cw * ... . . . .. ei,-, some resorts of damage, f ortugal- Fitto -

m2toM irnrlng ™ the floor TU • — Nora Rent la .................................... «2% <KU Off-». High. ho". vl^7lallle conditio»» exlrt in the sooth. N«th
üi.rket was devoid of news of particular quiet down, but should continue to offer Dominion Cool .............................. Su 79% May ..........................i f* Ï*?.1, . 7!.-,2 Attira. There has been some rain, mit
value to quotations Tbe earnings of To- good trading opportnnlties.—Town Top es. , Mnekay preferred ........................ 73 72* , July ......................... i-ü i jj 7',-,7 7.114 j crop voudlllona am still erltleul nuttrHh-
mnto Railway for last w-eek were point,si ------------- do. common  ...................... 41 40% Sept. ........................ y» '■« i'«, 7.711! at.it, ding. India-No change It. crop »««-
toby holders of tbe stock at higher price»; On Wall Street. ——- 1 "Jm.'-I^ed milet MliURIng Ip-i H»n has occurred. A moderate exportable
•• a reason for punlmaes at tbe present Marshall Hnailer A Co. wired J. G. — Morning Sales - I Cotton spot ' Iosco oumi, • 30 bales aurplus la ext.-eteil. ______
level, but this made but a poor appeal to Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of City—II» still % ■ 200 still. nO »« lands. 7.90; do.. 1,11 • Lendon, May 2.—Vheat—On V” Sa
the traders, who are not Imbued as a whole the i,ark,t Vday: ; 111%. Z5 at 111%. 100 at 111. 10O at 110%. ------------ bn)era Indifferent operator*. Corn-On
with the facilities usually offered l.r this New York. May 2.—Trading was a de- Z, at 110% : ___ Cotton Goaalp. 5 i passage. qnlHand hardly any. dewiand.
atoefc for a turn. The activity of the lay velopntcnt of yesterday's strength after C l .It.—25 St 149%, 100 at 149'». uO at . wired J. G. Beaty !• lom —Heptembet quotatlona, Mlnne I
Ïm concentrated In Sao Paulo. Dont!., ou the early w-wkieas fil»played during the 149% - ............................ „ i ^7 VdLr Hmeil at the eloae of the 11 «-tent, per sack. £!>» •**' ,. ....
Coal and Mackay common. Each of these morning session, and support had been Hte-I—-.0 at 90%. 1., »t -1, oO at 20%. j5 UKI«g Edwa 1 1- .[ iris. May M heat I oue flrn . _ .
Issues made further email gains. anJ the given by large Interests. ot ®JÎ». »« -*• ** y,'s. »« Jîl5 o__The market reacted 24f -5e: He pi ember and Deccmlc'r.- '
same reflrrem-e might apply to tbe balance To-day. however, the market required no Jl '-'1. ; _ , , >',r level on n lairtial I'lom-Totie firm: Febnmry. 30f 80. . HcP-
of the speculative list. Tbe advance In special iwtronagc of this kind, and tbe ail- f'ctrelf—oO at K,'s. 25 at 83. 23 at t-3V», j from y-cterday a h g pmb'eni and , ti mbei end December, 2VL . .
Dominion Coal of 1% points was the fen- van,aw seen red s-ere on lines Indicating .A4 at .t-l1 s, .5 at S3',. 22. at 8... : Icconsiderat !o ^ ^ . 7-uhb-s than ex- ruts and calls, as ^report 0*1 ''1, / . .
tore wbl.-b again eonveyei) tbe Unpreseiou that calm reflection bad token (be place of ^Toledo- loo at 32%. 25 at 35%. 10 at 32%. further prompted by lone Kteppani. 21 MeMuda-street: Milwaukee
that the operations resorted to by XVaM- is.m-luslona based on hysterical apprehen- 25 at 32%. peeted. ., de« lelvc In the trad- J”U" wheat., puts S3,,e to #3,'«c.
Straet When dlslrthotlng.bonds were being slon. 1 Montreal Cotton—23 at 100. There wa* nothing d<s leive in f(iw
applied locally In thlb Instance. "The pe- There wa* really just as much news ou Montreal Ral'way—Z» at 219%. 230 a 1 219. Ing and JT"* ?.„ntra<-t were i
enUaritleg of C. P. R. ln-tolp market were ,hc market of . A reliable eharaeter to-day «W- Z". al W............................... , nr. cpted
marked again to-day. Thé sfo«k sold as as recently, tbo It has come to 1m* under- Merchants Bank—1 at 1(9. made, but Prompt I k| govern-j
“bo 150% at New York, but here the ,i,km1 that the content for control of Unto. Power-20.> at W'4. 10 at 89%. 130 at After the s^s not favor-
best priée Was seven-eighths of a point Pacific was mythical, so that perhaps even 80%. , nt-m report 1". ""T: „ ..,01
below that, figure, and the day's bnslnes* the equitable dls«-usdon will bate an early X.S. Steel 30 *t ir.%, nt 32'4- aid-- the market her .. •
In the Issue nas of a very nominal eharac- ending of some satisfactory kind. Rlchellen- 7 at 72%. little Interest In1 lb W.1S
ter. The investment, branch of the mar- in a ay event iducka were Iwugbt. and. 1 ake of the WfMwIs.lOal tot. To-day a 7r ..-Jnoralu rea.
ket, was particnlarlv stagnant. The ral- following yesterday's heavy foreign pur- Steel pref. 30 at tk*. Z. at 66%. clear, wit.1 higher 1 I
Ilea In the speculative shares were fairly chases profit-taking made no serious tmpre*- Montreal TeiV-graph -11 at mo. yet seasonable.
well held at the elose. - slon. and London wag again a good buyer Toronto Rallway-im at 10iU^ 103 at Very little rolnfa I »«*

» e ». on balance to-day. 1«l 5 at Rri 1.35 at 10«t.. .3 al 106. The forecast Mill Idelude* some
Banka gained $1.313.000 from sub-trea- Early weakness In Consolidated Gas In-j Mackay- 135 nt 40%. 83 pref. at 1... Iher. with rnr.i,v

aurv sinee FYldav. eldcnt to fears of the passage of a cheaper Steel bonds 83000 at 83%. therefore, not 7J' 7,thor report to day I*
»,iry since . . „.g bill, was tow eight of in tbe rro.mU -Aflcrnoon Sales-- The 3V«,hlngton weather report (q

Cuban House of Representatives hag low- swell, which absorbed readily belated «qui- P. R —in nl 130 __ considered „f xth<. hHi; elsewhere
ered sugar duties. dation and protll-taklng transoellons. Maekay pref.--Z3 at .... 1 the eastern portions 01 rae boon more

^ ** ■ - - The Steel Corporation share* proved the Toronto Ry.—125 at 106. 25. 100 at 106%. planting and prêt»r*tiens h section*
mainstay of confidence, to which might be Montreal Ry.- K» nt '-’19%. t at 219 : sertou.ly delayed, and In m»"'
added the tractions, the inink lines and ' Detroit Rv. -5 at 83. 70 at 83V,. 10 at 83. unie or nothing he* been • ,,nd 
their groups, with a fair show of steadjne-» Twin Clty- 2.3 ot 111. 30 at 110%. Heavy rains have un»lven ■ r
In the grangers and Coaler*. Power-25 at 89%. In some sériions 7j£"”»na ”

The strength In L. & X. was again coin- Steel- «75 at '.’1%. 30 at 21%. and replanting l* nerassarj better
vident with a similar movement In Allan- real 25 al 79%. It. will reqnlre a change tor
tic Coast line. , , , , , Rlchellen -50 at 73%. In weather r'op* ï*lllof„7™falrlr favor-

The metal and Alabama Iron Industrials Mackay - .30 al 40%. to encourage belief In eve f,lturg.
were a Is., well handled for nn advance Commerce -3 at 166 .. ■ able crop condition* in tne

Tho market was In nearly all res|*-, ts Steel bends- «5000 at 8t'4. $10.000 at \fe have all 1«tong b'cue ,je.
a satisfactory oue lo-tlay. and jnsttoed yes. 84%. •* ! report would show .'1^J^pltrtttono are
terdav'» display of active strength during —— crease, even the land P" progress
th™ afternoon. „ New York Stocks. mneh delaved. and nlanllng will pr

Kurds A Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell, Marshall, Spader A Co. U. G, Beaty), for some time to come however, dur-
McKInuon Building: King Edward Hotel, report tho following This quest Ion of e.imtit 1 , ot mr»t

New York. May 2.—The market to-day fll„.„mttons on the New York Stock Ex- Ing the early rrowth or tne m„ Mr,.
ruled, strong during the greater pert of tne cblmg,,: important »»rt.h.7“ VLLrt» are reeelrad.
day, but prices cased under profit-taking Open. Illgb. Low. Close, mount, unies» better r po
sales In the aflrrnoon. this being accelc- . cbeaapeake ...... 51% 51% .31 51%
rated by liquidation In Con Gs». owing ; xerfolk ....................... 78% 78% 78 ?8
to apprehension of adverse législation to Hooding .................... 92 93% 91% 93
be passed later In the week. The $16,00».-1 ^ tat prof.... 04M* 4»% 91% 01% i
imo new stw-k Issue of Northwestern, with do o„q pref.c. .87 87 87 ;
r'.gbta whU-h figure out at about 1. J*T, q.,ft IV.......... .3114 .32% 59% 52% !
Vent., was materialization of a nunor whlel. : Er1(. ;   431; 43% 42% 42% 1
.'was freely .-in-ulated bef'we tbe recent (le- flo pref... 78% T9 78% 78
,dhte. and called fresh attcutton to Ih. nld do; pTft 65% «4% «4
rhtWôr» of similar favors for New 3 ork ecu- f N v .................. .... 1 ♦414:143% 143% 144

! trnl stm-kholders. after wbleh It «ad l**vn 1 rvun r<.„tnil ... pet*, l«o% 139% 139
Pennsylvania Railroad March net Increase 1(Ulld that the two properties would la* eon)- | B o .... 106% 1(17196% 196

$.35Z»)9. and f.w the three month* ended |,|ned with L'utou Pacl«c. Kteet preferred : p & h'. 183 187% 184% 187%
March 31, net Increase. $1.067.500. was absorbed steadily all day and I Atchison .................... S3'4 85% 84% 85

• • • ... was persistent buying of Reading and I,. do pr6f. ...... 102*4 192% 1«|% 191 %
Joseph «ays : The rally 1* bound to ex- A X.. the latter owing to Iwdlef In . per f. (, w n, 2I % 20% 20% -

tend and higher prices are certain, not ,-ent. dividend, and the former on eat I- 1 r r „..........................  149% 15t(% 148»; 149%
only for standard dividend stocks, but also mate* of earnings, which would warrant ' s Mor|fl................ J14% 115 114 114% i V' ", , '
for the low-priced Southern Issues. Kuhn- | the stock In selling far above par. Lond 'ij | r|o prrf ............... 158% 150 158% 159 Ttomlnlon
Toeh buying of Pacifies Is significant. Take ; was again a large buyer on balance, md Vn|on '............. 122 122% 121% 121% J,"
on some Pennsylvania. Specialties : iwentlment abroad Is very favorable to wir dp ,.onTrrt. . 121% 122 121% 122 }?J'J’.ku!.‘carlW
R. will fee higher. Big short Interest In j securities at the present * Itonrer pref...... 8H Sti 88 s« Rambler t arlbon
Amalgamated Copper. - ! vnnla wa< bonght for the dlvfdehd which M pacific .............. m 99 98', 96% ; Ati"*™ Hxlettai n

> • • will be taken from the price ran. rite ! R -,................................. -1n% 29% 29% ' "'
Altbo Jacob Field wa# an open buyer of ] great liquidation WfW to beMWMWted *, pref.......................74% .74% 74% 7^o,°tnatoiF

I'nlon Pacifie and other storks around the for the present- and selling toMay did 11 T roul ................................. 174 174% 172% 173 '/TrLTeaiTwar
room, the traders of his pla.-e are hy no bring out the ttsrnl avalante of »'» ■ south. Pacific ... «114 61% 60% «9% v.^P^tiand^Tement
mean* all bullish. There seemcld to he die-1 The prevailing <us.- of mmwo ami soiind Rr............ 31% 32 31 31% **< VlM"Ite .
position to put out some of shorts covered outside, conditions should haye>etter mi d„ pr,f.................... 06% 95% 94% 94% ' MJPÇ !•« -’
on Monday rooming. The general dlapo- , ket redcrilon. and we favor purchases dnr , & p ...................... 143^ 148% 145% 147% ; ............... ................
sillon among Hoffman House crowd Is 'o . ing all roacllonary periods. ^ III. Central ............. 1«>% 1«2 199% 161% A^*lmr
look for active traders’ market, with swlngw I Northern He,*,,rifle* closed on the "«rb ........................... 3.3., 35% 35% 35% ' ‘V^delwndenee.. 2 40
not exceeding two or three points, for at 199% to 161. Moaulre • » ' L. H. W....... 2: 23 22% 23 ^trottons Indcpennen .
«.me little time to e„me. -Dow Jones. Yates & Ritchie to McMillan A Maguire . . ............ ng .38 1 ,A h„„ ,i„,ee ’ '

' »»■■». New York. May 2.-F%rther «hort core.- ‘ - i • 52% :M% 32% 32% . f anadlan Ortge ..................

«SïLisMSfict'ifâw 8i«,5«S3t3f& Tidi-en I1 r ?.. Flsastfix-K™'
2ur»S5& 2» aras ! VAT':::::: # St S- 8s I
•SUiTVtiim »ui nu.,,11, .,1. ! S'S’™c o;jS,r Si,5f...........  S', S?5 ?:». T,, .«pr,™. ™
ranee, with mrslcrate reactions, till nt evidence that the large ! Am.' Sn,titers ... IV. 115 11334 114% cently decided a. case involving what
least half of recent low Is recovered. It ap|«.renlly under the Amal. Copper .... 81 82% 89% 81% |F called the right of privacy. The fol-
dnes not Seem to bo expected generally were n,a,le loiig as the level Car F'otmdry .... 35% 36 Z.% 33'-: lowing pnragmph* from the syllahun

Xo“srs5ss:'i»«8»L*t:X5« a» a» as a? 3~« "»•«. *5-5-5- •$
hear party makes further attacks on tlic wl« ***, Tî'L™ Tnttoielaatlc on etiher side Sloss ................................. 83 81 83 83% termine one's mode of life, .whether it
market.—New York Nows. ^ The "«‘sI might to‘hold fa'.rlv steady wl'lv Repttbllr- Hteel .. I"'* ’*!• I1' shall be a life of publicity or privacy,

m a two orKthree point radius, for a day do rref ............... .4 .4% 73% ,3% ^ to order one's life and manage
' do • pm? ':::::: im% «®% i«*% im% °»«> *«*»* » m"nner th,at may

do bond* ............. 94% 94% 94% 94% moat agreeable to him ao long a* he
B R t ...................... «1% «2 «9 «1% doe* not violate the rights of others or
Manhattan ..... 101 164% 194 104% of the public.

118% 119% 118 118% "Liberty of speech and or the preen, 
j when exercised within the bounds of 

tnt.r iâvii wit W% constitutional guarantees, are llmlta-
■y,, 4 oui io2% 193 lions upon the exercise of the right of
*39% 39% 39 :«i% ; privacy-

:st 39% 39 39%
175% 174 175% ï any perse*,, who claims Prom the pub-

,27% 29% 20% ! 1)c approval or patronage, waives his
vJ-'jL. ,'nu .Jm 4 right of privacy to such an extent that
o29.no, total. I-9M.2I . he cannot resM-aln or Impede the public

In any proper Investigation Into the 
A o og Mar 2. conduct of his private life which may
I net Quo. Lust Quo. throw light upon the question as to
.... 99% 99% whether the public should bestow upon

pn% nn 7-16 ' him the office which he seeks or accord
87% 87% ; him approval or patronage which he

195 , 195% asks- The holder of public office makes
■"’!}£ ',rTy u waiver of a similar nature, and *ub-

«19% «10% Jectg his life at all times to closest
32% scrutiny, in order that It may be de-

153% 1.33% terminftd whether the rights of the
public are safe In his hands.”

159% it appears from this decision that the 
i*'? seeker of office or public honors must 
5rii submit not only his public but his pri- 

1 j vote life and record to publicity In so 
164% far as the published reports are neces- 
28% I sa ry to show whether he Is fit for pub- 

| lie honors or office- Even the right of 
1 privacy hi a private person is not ab
solute. altho the press must not abuse

ISIS E SHIER X •v. TftlMo.
no #jri re»; ~r>1 «’anidlan Homcixtnod Loan .one

POLICY

: m da
Noithwom reet-l|>ti* to-day W cars, wcoh

to-day: Wheat 72 
torn, «outrnvt <t, caumacoU 100; 
taib, contract V 117*

s:;
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
•Si <ti \2r>
.» fn 135*4 

135 fn 335%

93
Toronto. 
1 & Î4.-Î

, COMMISSION ORDERS
BITCIIART 4 WATSON
confederation Life BnU<^gfcOKTo Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK Sc- CO*
Members of Tereete I look Bxcnaege

26 Toronto St.

■xeeuted on ■ «change» o 'Tor. Eire.
19 (ft 149% 

1 ft 149%

G.-n. Eire. 
26 fl 153 
3 ft 154 

25 ft 153%

ceeds With the Hat- 
try—Locals Also 

Firmer in Spots.

Mackay.Wall Street A successful merchant extends to his 
customers every courtesy and personal 
attention.6 .. . t.

The same policy, combined with con- 
servativc management, contributes to 
the ettccem of financial concerns.

*V>
UNLISTED STOCKS
We have some very attractive 

offerings in Canadian Industrial 

and Financial Stocke. Dividende 

from 6 p. o. to 8 p. c. r

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILOINO

TORONTO. ONT ,

49'i
73%
73%

59
oral R •‘.•O

Correspondence 
Invited. ed•5

STOCK BROKER», ETC.

■

Repreeented In Oonocto by
Phene M 180*.

SPADER & PERKINS
Members

■W TORE STOCK BXOHANOM 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
joe* h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock• Exchangee. Private 

Toronto Office, The King Edward

Boon
animated appearance, 
were held as to the

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader A Ce. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluetiiatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today :

wires.
; Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Offloe: »

Manager
fit. Jta»n St aOpen. High. I»w. Close.

. UV/i 05
. 85% S*
. 70% 80

Wheat- 
May .. 

.July .. 
Kept .. 

Corn— 
May .. 
.Inly .. 
Si-pt .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
.Inly .. 
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May ..

! .inly . 
, . Rlbg—

Rvrelpf* of farm produce were 200 huali- Ms y ..
tv Li ii « z , * ,a of grain, fll) l»M»dn of hay. 2 leaJ»» of July .

1 straw and a fair delivery of dreaded bogs. Lard— 
proetleilly ( Ont* -Two hundred bnabel* noM at 40e 

tbo not to 47e.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKHR.

STOCKS, BONDS AND CSA1N BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MAKGIN.

Margins required on Stock» $2 Per Share, 
Grain (10 per 1,000 bushels.

8 Oolborne Street. «I Phone M fiOOB

9C6H 91% 
82% 83%
70% 79%

47% 48',
46% 4(1%
4(5% 40%

. 28% 29% 28% 29%

. 28% 29', 28% 29%
28% 27% 28%

..11 77 11 82 11 77 11 SO 
.,.12 07 12 15 12 07 12 1*2

..6 87 
... 7 15

I.. 47'i 48%
.. 46'i 47%
.. 46% 47

I,»rr Holt Started In 1807. ■ 1 ■ ■ ................ ————.
The oldest lawsuit in North Carolina. ' (IFFFD FflR SALE à

is now being finally settled. Ti is that! »»■- VI I t-i» J VII •
of the eastern band of Cherok- e Indians ------------
sgahiKt W. H. Thomas. The ease , »0X5Notlont 1 011 (Lime) ..

j?h8en Wertm, North

‘ 17 ! and Since that date more than ninety , l.oou Hon Dovld Aur .............................. H
M 1 attorney» have been employed. Every 1.000 Vtsnaga cii »d 61iii".V.'.V«Bid»

lawyer who was first employed 1* dead. • |Q 0anR(jllin Bearing».......................(Bid'
________= 1» Notional Portland Cement. FA00

--------  16 Hamilton Steel and Iret ... 90.00
........ 40.00

. 28
*

ST. LAWUKXfK MAHKET. ... .<*w> 
............0.10

.0.16R7 6S7 17 12

7 OR 
7 22

7 (15 
7 22

.. 707 

..7 22
May . 
July . 22

Hay —Thirty load* Md at SIO to S11 for 
timothy and $7 to for uilxrd per ton. 

Straw—Two load* sold at $10 to $11 j»er
rr ported 4 Dominion Permanent ...

.ÆSS5fflr8£^-v::±cool WPU- 
and le. ton.

000$Dressed hogs- - Price* were firmer at 
$9.25 in $9.59 per ewt.. and one lor two 
elt-der lots sold a* Wgh a* $9.70 per ewt.

Geo. Buddy 1'might 159 dressed hog* at 
$0.25 to $9.59 per ewt.
Groin—

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. ,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ONT 'V5i 9>

•• fTJ • .
'-Southern Parlflr itwuea $30.000,non two 

flrr-year fours to refund two five-year four 
and a half*.

MORTGAGE LOANS.$1 00 t4> $..-. 
. 1 00 
. 0 97 
. 0 77 
. 0 4*
. 0 40 
. 0 00 
. 0 75 
. o 70 
. 0 50

Wheat, white. I>n*h.
Wheat, red. hush....
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goewe. bush.
Barley, bush.................
Oats, hush '..................
Beans, bush.................
Rye. hush.......................
Teas. bush. .......
Buekwbeat. bush, .

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .............

Straw, per ton ......
Straw, loose, per ton.... 0 '.*)

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Apple*, per bhl.............
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per doz....
Beet*, per bag.............
Cauliflower, per do*.
Red earrots. per bag.
Celery, per doz.............
Parsnips, per hag*..
Onions, per bag.............

Poultry-
Spring ehlefcens. per lb.$0 30 to $0*40 
chlekens, last years, lb. o |4 o id 
Old fowl. 1b.....'.
Turkey*, per lb..

Dairy Proilnee—

1 02
On Improved City Property

Al lewesl eerrert rrtaa.

! CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY fc-fALCOMBRIME
19 Wellington St. Wait.

show* eyhort Interest " lergely 
Atliieed ' In Monday's trading.

'.*•**
IIKnots Leirlslatnn* will adjourn Hnttir- 

day If G8» and Primary Election bille ere 
passed.

Loan crowd

00

see
Quotations for Russian and Japanese 

bonds tn London unchanged, hut consols 
ate easier.

nd GRAIN 
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON WA1GIN 

OX FOB CASH MABGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PgR SHARB 
GRAIN: lo PUR BUSHBL

JjCjSJjm^^Oj^TORONTO^

TUCKS$7 90 te $11 99
, n> <» 11 ‘Al

* • •
Fifty-one rr**ds. for March average a net 

Increase of -15.54 per cent:, and for nlner 
mouths 7.62 pt*r cent.

...$! 80 to 
... O 6f>
. .. O 4b 
... 0 #0 
... 1 50 
... 0 60 

0 50 
. 0 75
... 2 OO

V : * *
Reading surplus after ehargps fbr nine 

" i êqual to 7 per rent, on vom-inon 
preferred dividends.

. United State* Government monthly p^iW-1 
He debt statement at elose ot.Aprjl *ho»yr 
total deM. less cash in treasury. $907.2i7,-/ 
Ml. an Increase for the month of S8..TÔ»,- 

• *

LISTED on TORONTOU STOCKS NOT
stock exchange. I WILL BUY

Gold, 57c; 2000 Cullforuki and >cw \oik 
Oil, 20<r.

month#» Ui 
after full /i1

Unlisted Securities. LUnlted. Cjofejera-
, lion Life Building. fur,ril1^_,j"lnf Toronto 
I quotation* for atecks not listed on Toronto
! Htoek Exchange: Aaked.

|city Dairy, pr. and com. v-
W. A- Roger* ..........................»S-‘g
I'nrter frame................................ .
Home Life ............... ;,u rji
Metropolitan Bank .......... B*4-'10

nv. & L ....
Permanent

BONDS I WILL SELLFIRST MORTGAGE 5*/. GOLD
DENOMINATION $1,000

, Bid. 
72.<*> 
9c.no EEHvEfBfâ

niiF |||| V I IQ?? Ohugr Petroleum, 17c; .«ouo \lRnaga 
UUl JDLv If I 10c: 3000 Union Crnmolldated (Ml. 6e; 80»>0

Mexlean Exploration, 5c; 5 Canadian Roll* 
rr Bearing, $65.

0 1* 
0 22

.. 0 P> 

.. 0 16

16.25

'#
82.25 

.IV

.$0 24 to $d 27 
.. 0 15 0 17

Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Frewli Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 50 tn $6 50

m .in 
15 on 
6 50

to <m 
s nn 

in nn 
n 7o

DATED JILY I, 1902.85 m 
.12H 
.1«?* 
.15*i

Beef hindquarters, ewt. 8 BO 
Yearling lambs. dVd...,14 on 
ibring lamb#*, each.

Mutton, light, ewt.
Veals, rarrase. ewt 
Veals, prime, ewt.. 
l>reused hogs. ewt.

Without Option of PrepaymentS . 4 nn 
. 8 50 

« nn 
; 8 m

. 0 25

NORRIS P- BRYANT,
Interest Payable January 1 and July 1 

In Chicago and New York
.nn

.06 Dealer In Investment Securities,
94 St. Franeeli Xavier It, Momtremh

.06

o\i . 20
Scrip. B.C. ino.nn

jn„TiO
S.no

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. We are open to buy or sell
Aurora Consolldutsdf Viz* 

na&a, Osage Oils
and »ny other Mining or OU 8jock 
having a market value. Get our prices.

.. 24.VÎÔ
MERCHANTS' LOAN t TRUST COMPART. CHICAGO, TRUSTEE

$5,000,000 
200,000 

- 4,800,000

4.25
Potatoes, ear lots. bag.. ,$n .in to $n 
Hay. baled, *-ar lots ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, ear lot*, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rails..., o 21 
Butter, limra roll*, lb.
Butter, tubs. Il>.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, vreamery. boxes... 0 26 
Butter! baker»*, tub...
Ergs, new laid, dozen-.
Honoy, per lb....................

.61.63
.31.37%
.07%.no

Authorized Issue 
Reserved 1er future Extensions 
Bends Outstanding

2.30
. O 21

. . n in
.16

■.25 
J*7 «4 STEVENS & CO., m

. TORONTO. Can.
.64%

.19
. 9 in 
. 0 14% 

n 68
Victoria St.,

The Rlghl of Prlrary.
A of Georgia re- Of the bonds outstanding 

$1,600,000, were issued on 
January 1st, 1905, and repre
sent 75% of the cost of about 
45 miles of track of the high- 
est class of modern railroad 
construction which will be 
placed in operation this year.
The earnings derived from 
this additional mileage will 
be far in excess of the in
creased interest charge.

The bonds are secured by 
mortgage upon all the prop
erty, rights and franchises of 
the Company now owned or-----
hereafter acouired. FREE—THE MINING HERALD.The Comply is organized i t£> 

under the General Railroad r—" o'Sfe .”J,,N^.,m:,tÆnm 

Act of the htate of Illinois |hont it. win jch.i «i* month* fr.e. 
and enjoys the right of ex-

proprialion, the ri^ht to held >r..ir,lcyj Toronto, Out., Manager. Main 
ptrpet'-al grants and fran- 329c.
chises and all other privileges ESTABLISHED I88M
of steam railroad corpora- 

étions. The rood is located CNM|^ g
Walmost entirely upon its own ----------

private right'of-way, which 
was purchased at a cost of approximately $1,000,000. It is practically 
all double tracked and equipped for high-speed electric passenger 
service, the freight service being operated with steam locomotives.

The NET earnings of the Company for the past five years are a
follows :—

Hide*» and Tallow.
Prie** ravlued daily by K. T. C*rt*r A 

no.. 65 Eflftt Kn>nt-*tT**t Who'**a1e Deal
er* |n W#x>|. Hide*. Cilf and Sheep Hklns, 
Tallow, «te. :
in*peeted hide* No. 1 *teer*..
In*peeted bide*. No. 2 *teer*..
!n*peeted hldt*. No. 1 cow*...
Inapeeted hide*. No. 2 eow*.....................Jb 67
f’ountry hide*, flat. nt.. .$6 06% to $6 67
Calf*kln*. No. 1. aeleeted...............
Dekina. No.1, «eleeted.eaeh O 75
Sbecpaktn* ...................................  1 2^
Horae hide* ....
TToraehalr ......
Tallew. rendered .......................... -
Wool, unwashed, new elip. 0 13

GRAIN AND PROOITE.

ÜÏLWAUKtEl

.$6 09
9 08
9 68

ISÂCÎNE
6 11

HÈN0SHA 
ViWTH*oaHA«BO* 

~'\CAM» L06AN j 
XZIONCIWI 

. BEACH I

% %.«aewçA00 J

-i isBo*ton-New Phiglnnd Iron Lea 
pwed, of *tmetural. iron people*
Englaml. ham engaged apodal railroad ao- i ..... Markets,
oommodatlmi* for u visit to IMttabnrg next i. «11
nook, whom (hoy will spoml throe days Tbo Bank of England dlaomint rate la .%
Investigating the altuotlon. The Steel men ner eewt Money. 1 ^ -.Dl,. M,ii"monpvT Metropolitan
say outlook i* for one of tbe biggest years bill*. 2% V*r cent. New wk0<JM [ M. S. V. ....
in *t met ural steel thl* «ountry ha* ever | to T^^nfo 41-? to ,5 ner^-eut ^ Twin < *lt.r ..
neon. The advance in prleei* and the filling fall money at Toron . j. P F^ople’* G a*
of all Ktruetnral mills to their présenteca- • X Y. Ga*
parity, has been based upon the hy*e<tYi il ! Lorelft» Bxcn«n»«. 1 ntiblkrr ..........
demand, and the general building thrwjwit : A. J. Glazelurook. Traders Bank building fvn-MIx* Mall . 
the country. They haVe uo fear l OiK^rn- iTel. 1ÎKH). to-day report* exehange rate» | R|#N-trle
ing , ultimo of hrnil n 09# In atmotnnil stool ati follows: t‘ol. Sont horn .... 27
In 199.3 or infSt. but (her have four that Between Beak. Atlantic Toast
tho railroad Inlorosts will i-omiK-to with Buyers Seller» Ceuelar Sales to noon,
the Industrial demand and hurt tho lu Kit n. Y. Fond... 1-32 rrem MS prem l-$tel-t
hr too groat advanoc In prl'-rs.—Dow Jl.ni'l Funds. 10c die par A.
Jones- se-ay. Sight. 8 31-32 f}S, . „ *,1}

Demand titg » 13-32 9 lo-3J 0 11-16 to • I3-1M
Cable Tran.. » 1-2 SM7 8-> 913-16 to 910-16

— Rato» in Now York —

g,",r- New ft 25 
0 64 Vi 
0 14

KM

Flour—Manitoba, flrat patent*. *5.50 to 
$5.6ft: Manitoba, second patent*. *5.15 to 
$5.30: strong baker*'. $5 to $5.16. bar* Pr
eluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario. 96 
per rent, patent*, in buyer*' bag*. ea*t or 
middle freight. *4.56 to *4.66: Manitoba 
bran. *ack*. SR.56 per ton: shorts, sacked, 
$20.50 per ton. In Toronto.

era isA*c fohjtI
9Wm>UL* rorrsHtmoAK j

MIOHWOOO | 
HIWlA»0FA*Kfl 

•*> RAVINIA I 
GLENCOt 1 

LAKESIOC I
WINW1TKAj

kenilwphth
WILMETTE

EVANSTON]

••One who seek* public office, or
. 175

8

\
ivorth $1.

ml<U11e freight: spring. 63c. middle freight: 
goo*e. ÂV to R6c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 
*1 64 grinding in transit; No. 2 northern. 
$1.66.

Oat* -Oats rfe quoted at 46c. high 
freight*.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 
trank at Toronto.

Fea*-~rca*. 6Rr to 66c. high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X. 4.3c.

Oatmeal At $4.35 in baers and $4.66 in 
barrel* «*nr tots, on track at Toronto: local 
lot* 25r higher. _____

Toronto Sngar Msrket.
fit. TjAwrence sugar* are quoted as fol

low* : Granulated. $5 73. and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.23. These price* arc for delivery here; 
car lot* 5c W*.

Wheat—Bed and white are
London Stack*. L

• • •
Bflilllc Bros. & t o.. 42 West King-street, 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to day :

Mexican l>ou«ls ..................
>rexlcan stock ....................
Electrical ftevpi bonds

dp. stock .........................
Bio ‘Underwriting .

do. bond»* ..........
do. stock ..........

Havana preferred 
do. common ..
•with 5o per cent, 

cent, etovk.

Consols, moricv cx-lnt 
Actual- Posted. Consol g account, ex Int 

.1 4R6.26' 4R7 

. 484.30' 485
CHICAGO, Atchison ............................

1 do. preferred .............
f'hrsaiAcnkc & Ohio ..
Anaconda .;.......................

: Baltimore & OU Jo .... 
Denver & Rio Grande.
C P- R. ..............................
< htcago Gt. Western
Si. Paul .................. ............
Kric . 

do.

tht.erling. demand . 
Sterling. 60 days .

Bid.Asked. 
• 84 si

7274 Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Ixundou. 26 3 16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 56%c per oa. 
Mexican dollars. 44^c.

86
6163 >33 8TOPPANI•66

zl22P*41 181Toronto Stock». !. 62 HH Broitfl Street, Near York.
BONUS, DRAIN, COTTON

Bousht and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Con hrma lion, forwarded from head office, giving 
toe* name ofbuyer or teller. Direct pnva.e wire, 

principal markets. ^ McKlDOOn BaU<1U,

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,

43%
15 . . 1st pref. . _ ,

i do. 2nd pref. .........................
'TjOiilsville k Nashville......... 140V,

.163% 

. 20% 
. 80^ 
. 04% 
. 152*4 
. 71% 
. 53%

16 May 2.May 1.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

86
Stock, xWith 55 per STOCK fi»

258258Xfolil l eal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
i om merer

156
135135 Illinois Central 

Kansas & Texas . 
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ............
: ! New York Central, xd

Pennsylvania ..................
~ I Ontario 8* Western ..

Rending ..............................
do. 1st pref. .»... 
d«>. 2nd ivraf. .... 

8oiit.hern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ...

do. preferred .... 
Union Pacific ............

* United States Steel
do. preferred ....

:4« 244
165*^The movement reflected the nervous feel- 

Jug which prevails, and the promise of 
traders to shift their position ou the first DmnlniCMi
Indication of a change in the trend of the ; ^andnru ...............
market. There is no reason to expect a it amnion ...............
renewal of the bankers' buying unless unawa ....................
something exeeptlonally unfavorable l racers ••••••••
should flevelop. whl<-h would bring about P.!1*1*11 A * 
dcmomllzartou such as that which existed L...i i ifn.
yesterdav morning. <»n the contrary, they ' ^Ir
have been putting out stocks on the rallv * °». ,,aK 
and getting rbl of part of the accumulation .
forced upon them, when support’ng t’ie 1 ’ ' ' '
market ywtenfay. The market should now ^ J -,ÿ •

TÔr.’ Kl. Light..’.
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. pref...............
London Elec. ...
Mackay com. ...

do. pref..............
Dorn. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone............. 156
Richelieu k Ont............. 72*4
Twin City. xd.... Ill BOVj
Win. St. Ry.............
Toronto Ry................
Sao Paulo ................

do. bonds ..........
Dom. Coal coin... 70 78 
X. S. Steel com... 62*4 62
Pom. Steel com..............
Dom. Steel bond*. 84 
Crow's Nest Coal. 350
British Can ............. 95
Canada landed .. 120
Canada Per.....................
Canadian S. k I\.
< cnt. ran. Txwn.X • • •
T»om. S. I .......... ...
Ham. Provident.............
Huron k Erie ... ...
Imperial Tv k J.............
Landed B. k L............
London A Can ... 1^6

..............$ 81,169.11
. 97.156-90 

.. 110,74619 

..... C93.6i9>69 

........... 285,617.64

165% 86%
04*4 

140

.32% I its liberty by offensive or Injurious .mb
it % I llcatlons. There is danger in either 
47 extreme.

zv>
•237
223
225

1900 ..............
1901 ..................
1902 ..................

1903 ............... ...
1904 ...............

249 ::: Toronto Office
222% 221 
225220*4

141 140*4
)

48
47

WANTED.
Dunlop Tire Coy.. City Dairy,

Bank. Western Bank, ,
FOB SALE.

Canadian Oil Co. (an Al tove.atmentLRog- 
»rs 1,ref. Toronto Roller B,nr jog, Write, 
nrire or 1-bone tor prives ur totea-itlon of 
Mo.kr on the standard E-fWt 
tîn ville k « o., Limited, 6<1 iioogv-straei. 
Tel. M 2180.

îs» pref.,00 î*> 44 V* 44
Sovereign140 ir* 63%63%

3*2%
OR V,

Greatest Bird Market.207 i Surplus for 1904 after payment of all charges,
inclnding interest on Boftds.....................................$131,627.83
Surplus carried forivard Irom year 1903........... 93(799- *4

Dec: 31st, 1904.................... $225,426.99

..................... . —' *0 ...
<Ju'Appellc ... J66

260 32 Not only Europe, but also America, 
receives birds In cages from Antwerp. Cblrogro «osalp.
There live the dealers who import Marshall. Spader A Co 
birds from all parts of the world, but Beaty. King Edwsrd Hotel, 
in greatest number from Australia In th(v-b®”k-M,l£eMaeked feetore with the 
a month or so the bird catchers of the o(" rlse to 93c on tbe part of
Australian bush and downs will take tj,e delivery. All markets were quiet 
their season's catch to the nearest and firm. Weekly crop report was favor 
towns, and soon after an immense ««!,• to spring wheat, and particularly to

Finches and parrots constitute «je ^'ar'mnilmî ryea'?agoT*Caeh markets are 

larger part of the collection. In recent reported in fair demand. Bust was report- 
years the tiny shell parrots have been 1 
In great demand, England receiving in
one year as many as 50,000 pairs. The a
Belgians have bred these, as they did 
the canary, to new types, and have 
produced an almost yellow shell parrot.
The little zebra finch is also a great 
favorite, one Melbourne dealer alone 
sending away 10,000 a year. The gem 
of all Australian finches sent to Ant
werp is the Oouldian or painted finch.
The chief firm of dealers in Antwerp 
and Ihe world, the Jamrarhs, offer high 
prices for rare birds, and one of the 

i b*si customers of the house is Baron 
Rothschild.

HiO 98
1*1 no 2121'- wired J. 9. 

nt the eloae of
1*9', 148% 43 %44%

::î™%

.. 3.3% 
. - .192%

129% 
190 V,149 14*

1.1(1Net surplus,
The Deed of Trust securing these Bonds was prepared by Messrs.

we furnish approving the

34*4
164

90 661
CUSTOIIIIOLS®^^

'^o'^TréSoYr&^HEATH 

house brokers.
t,Mu<e*

39%
72

120

73% 72% ' Stoedord
... v-- j '
1.36 130% i
73*/4 71 */4 Metropolitan Bank

116% 1b>% * Sovereign Bank, xd 
162 Homo Ufe<

167 liKîv» Colonial L.
125*4 125 __________ „

♦ Stock »Bd Mining Bx- 
chanec.

Wood & Oakley of Chicago, whose opinionNew York Stocks♦
♦ Ask. Rid. legality of the issue. .

Having sold to Canadian Banks, Insurance Companies and private
investors over $2,000,000 of these securities, wc offer the unso! a - 

of the issue at 101 ind accrued interest.

* custom
14 M-tllmln $lre*«-

. 186
♦ ii*131
♦. We buy or sell all stocks 
ft listed on the New York Stock
♦ Exchange for cash or on moder- 
X ate margins. All latest mar-
♦ ket advices received daily 

our private wires, 
pondence invited.

m,. 18K',1 A In. Co'.' st. I 780
124% ance

U and a(lo.r,

ments may be made to the Dominion Bank at its head office and branches.

ix; —THE ANNUAL—79% 79% 
62% «2%

20% 
84 83%

be received till P’riday, May

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

over 
Corres- 350

95 0393

OSBORNE & FRANCIS,116%

121%

116%

121%

129
. 128 129McMillan & Maguire TORONTO. ONT-170170

bankers and brokers767u I hf Recognita Autboeity «« 
Cè*3«* Set ant**.

Limited. -ftUJ1*v.
1$7

121«A . 
187*^ . 54 King Street West - - TORONTOS.E. COR. KING AND VONGt STREETS

N Y Agent* Yitee &. Ritchie x

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

70
122 12

93% j99'i Kri
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ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Nleears Falls.)

First Mortgage BX Sinking Fund 
Gold Bond». DUB 104S.

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric ’.none power 
—00,000 horse power »okl for $o years» 

Price par and interest

OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

S1.COO.COO.
•1,000,000.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

A. E.AMES&.CO.
LIMITED.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
Seeurltlee Bought and 
Sold on OOmrotielon.

18 KING ; T. EAST,
TORONTO.

kins ar,w* CoTORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

We solicit savings secouais of 
One Dollar sad upwards, paying

3yt % Interest

t l
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Iff ♦J \ Premier Whitney Has Talk With 
Cochrane and Hfcarst on Mines 

Department.

Council Will Ask Railways to Build 
Station—Junction’s Fire 

Limit Bylaw.

\ H. H. FUMER
President

Secretary

Project for Large Building at Head 
of University Avenue in 

• Contemplation.

V ;\\ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. WEDNESDAYri w J. WOOD MAY 3rdV;
Ml Toronto Junction. May 3.—At the po

lice court this momir g, a couple of 
small boys were chargtd with starting 
lires In the grass, destioylng about 100 
feet of sidewalk on St. Clair-avenue, 
and 6 feet on Muloc k-a venue. Carl

After consulting with ex-Premler 
Ross last •night Hon. J. P. Whitney In
formed the press that Mr- Gamey's re
solution to expunge from the records 
of the legislature the resolution thank
ing Chancellor Boyd and Chief Justice 
Falconbridge for their services In In
vestigating the bribery charges would 
not be taken up this week. The house 
spent a long day in routine work and 
made a big hole in the order paper. 
Previous to the opening of the house 
the cabinet met and discussed the gov
ernment measures, which forms a con
siderable part of the legislative pro
gram. Then the premier had 
ference with Frank Cochrane of Sud
bury and W. H- Hearst of the Soo and 
it la thought1 matters in 
with the creation of a department of 
mines were considered. Both Messrs. 
Hearst and Cochrane have 
forward for the head of the depart
ment.

A number of bills were advanced a 
stage and the house spent some time 
in committee.

In view of the active speculation that\
Is going on as to the future of Toronto 
General Hospital, the protracted meet
ing In the mayor s office yesterday 
would appear to be not without signi
ficance.

Half a Thousand Soft 
Shirts Underpriced

fj

c-The meeting of the hospital 
board was followed by another meet
ing, which included also a number of 
visiting members of the hospital staff. 
Dr. O'Reilly, the retiring superinten
dent, was absent from the later 
ing, the object of which 
wards explained by J. W- Flavelle 
wag merely the talking over In an in
formal

I Zeidler, J.P., occupied a seat on the 
I bench with Police Magi: Irate Ellis. The
I latter fined one of the toys *2 without
II costs, but in the absence of the par
ti enta of the other boy the second case 
I was allowed to stand.

The proposed rtre-1lmlL bylaw, which 
Is to be dealt with at a special meeting 
of the town council on Thursday night,

I is being discussed pro and con by clti- 
| sens in all parts of the town. Tho - 

I interested In the promotion of the by- 
! law say that the erection of so many 
| shacks in the west end is not only a: 
menace to the community In general, 
but depreciates the value of property 
in the neighborhood in which they are i 
located. On the other hand, .owners of 
lots on which these temporary iesl 

I dences are being erected claim that it Is 
u distinct hardship to them to be com- 

; pelted to erect substantial structures
until they have the means to do so. And dfffSSV “businesi andRents in the central part of the town, i P „ I • °U8inCS.1 ana
they say. are so high as to te practi- best OUltS — readV-lo
cally prohibitive, and they must either 

| buy lots on the outskirts and i.ulld j 
! within their means or get out of town 
I altogether. "The council sees no diffi-

_____ _ _____ _ . _ „ ,1 culty in permitting lumber yards to be :lilNFFIM’S SPFf.lAI SII located in the very heart of the town,W11'*-1-11 J i | but at the mere mention of 'shacks'-

$2, $2.50. $3

;■>
V

Wear one of our— 

Raincoats—

And you may wear a 
smile with it-—for rain or 
shine you have the happy 
knowledge that you’re 
well dressed—

Same thing applies to 
stylish toppers and pad- 
dock coats—

? !&POPULAR-PRICED We have a great item from the furnishings section 
of the Men’s Store for 
to-morrow.

8 dozen Shirts at $1.501 
25 dozen Shirts at $1.25 / jC 
5 dozen Shirts at $1.00/

meet- 
as after-PARTICULAR HATS

/aDineen’s is an exclu
sive Hat store, 
well as being the sole 
Agents for the most 
reputable English and 
American hat makers 
the Dineen Company 
sell the best values in 
all stylish hats.

manner of the matter of a suc
cessor to Dr. O'Reilly. Nothing 
really dette, he added, as there wag no 
hurry, since the present superintendent
thtU‘.1mr»msin U,n.UI June' The rest of I 
rm„itn ' h.t Baid wa« taken up with 
routine matters only. The scheme for

Be,M,hOS,PHtal had 1,01 bee" touched 
Besides the mayor. J. VV. Flavelle,

ber, nr ,hn<X P' C' La,rkln' mem
bers of the hospital board; Dr. O’Reil-
secrêtiffv ?te’ldent’ and A F- Millet-, 
ther! w»‘, eaSUrer of the hospital, 

L„!e„Pfenl: Dr Reeve, dea.i 
University medical faculty;

Phl'7. P!f' Dr' Btogham, Dr. Me- 
Phedran, Dr- Powell and I. H. Gamer-

a con*
As was

>A clearance from Mon
treal. Soft bosomed col
ored Shirts—the kind you 
want now right away.

connection

S3
V*»CirfTfflbeen put

550 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, in 
fancy striped and figured 
effects, white mercerized, plain 
white pleated bosoms, also in 
neat black and whites, some with detached reversible cuffs and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 17, regular $1.00 and $1.25...............................................................................

mu.....................

i
wear—
Raincoat specials in covert 
cloths—Donegal homespuns 
and Scotch cheviots — 
18.00—
Tappers—15.00 and 1800—
Paddocks—28.00—
Suits—15.00 to 25.00 —
See our single and double- 
breasted sack suits in wor
steds — cheviots and home
spuns at 18.00—

COMUtCHT ym
tirant to Geelph Show.

When the agriculture estimates at 
the night sitting were reached Mr.
Graham asked if the gravits to the live 1 ls understood that the scheme 
stock breeders had been withdrawn. It acr consideration was the erection of 
aimed out, however, that there had new hospital at the southeast 
been a rearrangement only and that ,7 College-street and Universlty-ave- 
the grants to the various associations extending easterly to the Dental
had been given to the Guelph Winter and southerly to Christopher-
Ftlr- „ n 'i glVns a slte 500 feet by «00 feet

Mr Graham declan-ed for horse racing hospital trustees propose to raise 
at fall fairs and thought the govern- V Jy,000 and the balance of a million 
ment ought to make legitimate what building fund is expected from
h4w been whiked at in the past. Ontario government. The city is

Hon. Adam Beck put it rather nicely “***« to provide the site, the cost of 
when he said that horse raclug was ',h h j" placed at *300 000 The board 
testing the ability of a horse to go , bag had the matter under
certain distances in certain times. The consideration and is about prepared to 
trials Of speed were necessary in .le- „%<ü1?mend ,he Project to council In 
termining the stamina and other quail- a „ ltlcvl t° the necessity for larger and 
ties of the horse. more modern buildings, the university

Mir. Graham did not care what you »*,!], need of bettor hospital clinical 
called it so long as it was made legiti- lle^ whleh the government 
mate. ®*r°Us or providing and for which it I
„ Pr' Willoughby said nothing ! ^Jd. to be wll,,ner to Pay Its assess-
atvracted crowds to fall fairs like horse i r. '1" The revenue from the hospttal’s
rap.nk- nunaWRTh 1 ls nOW abouf per an-

The premier enquired where was the ' The Prest-n Emergency Hospl- 
aisabinty. Trials of speed were allow- h .. 5!.ou ^ be removed when the 

I ed under certain condition*. Mr. Dense °u"dings are completed and 
j favored the racing game and Hon. Mr. handsome sum. It is prob-
Monteith discussed the educational ' a"!e that the question of raising lh“ 
value of the fairs, which, he said, had ]??nt£,by the dty will be referred to 
been lost sight of. At the recent meet- ,, ® ,lep?yers at the municipal dec- 

of the Fairs Association It wag de- “ 8 ln January,
elded to cut out the racing features- 

Several members were for the 
straight racing features, u’-itll Preston 
of Brant put up the argument that the 
law should not be changed. Make the 
racing feature strong and a certain 
class of people will withdraw support 
from the fall fairs.

Sidewalk Around Model School.
Mr May asked if It was the Intention 

or the government to lay a permanent 
sidewalk around the model school at 
Ottawa, and was told by Dr. Pyno 
that provision would be made in the 
supplementary estimates.

Mr. Racine asked for an appropria
tion to remove obstructions from the 
river running thru Russell County.
Hon. Dr. Resume said estimates had 
been secured and the 
about *20,060-

.73un-
(See Yonge Street Window).the poor man's sole hope—they are up In 

arms.’’ said one man to-day. There is 
much to be said oft both sides of the 
question, and, Thursday night’s meet- 

I ing of councirfiromises to be one of th?
most exciting* ln the history of the 

I town.
A rumor is current that another print- 

| IftF office is to be started in the June- 
i lion, and the publication of a local 
weekly Is contemplated in connection 
therewith.

corner
Hats, adapted from the hat blocks 
of the swell English and American 
hat makers, 
uniform elegance in hard and soft 

felts—at popular prices.

A Fine Quality Fur Felt HatStyle, quality and

In the Men’s Store.
Do yoii know anything about the hats you wear ? Or do you take 

all the facts about your tile for granted ? Fur felt is the real felt for hats 
anyway—other felt is inferior substitution. We can give you fur felt hats 
— Derbys or Fedoras—for a dollar and a half. That's more than you 
would expect from experience, but it’s true.

Dlneens
fiCOR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS . V- Weaton.

Weston, May 2.—The village council 
met last night. Councillors Cousins and 

I Gardhouse moved, and It was carried 
j unanimously, "that in the opinion of i 

this council it would be a great con* 
yenience to the people of the commun.

Collector Has Figures to ity to have a union station for the 
Prove Toronto ’Way Back. i Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific

_____  Railways, and, therefore, the council
Montreal. May 2.—(Special.)—The fol- asks each of the said companies to ar-

, , . _____ IT,ade to-day by rar>se and build a union station in thelowing statement was made to day y Vi„age of Weeton .. Roeve Bull wu
R. H. White, collector of customs at appointed to see Mr. Rowntree as to! 
this port; T renting the grounds used for athletic

"In the last fiscal year, ending June sports last season for recreation pur-,
30. 1904, the collections at Montreal posts, cost not to exceed *20. The coun- ^^

nted to *12,456,743, while 1 eu- cj| adjourned to meet on "Wednesday,: ■ ........... -
During the same May 10, when the assessment roil. I _

which was returned on Saturday, will implements, etc., on lot 9, concession 8.
be examined, and tenders for coal for Ha^wT<?rk‘8 mL *l8, the Pr°P*jH 
the electric lighting station will be con-! Charles itoiith. The separators, the 
sidered Peerless and the Monarch, together

Quarterly meeting services in con- £ltb ‘he engines, are In good repair, 
nection with Weston Methodist Church Mr- amltb- is retiring from business, 
will be held on Sunday next.

An ice cream soda la one of the most 
delicious, as it certainly is one of the
most popular of summer beverages For gale_At the UnlonviUe Mills. 
At Pearen & Co. s Postofflce Drug and I ahortB- $22 per ton; bran. *20 per ton; 
Stat^nery Store Weston, preparations made from Ontario wheat. J. T. Ste- 
are be in* made to supply not only,fee I phenson. 
cream sodas, but other #ummer bever-1 
ages, as well as the best ice cream, ob- 
tainable.

Fancy Vests—1.60 to 3.60- 
Shirts to order—1.60 to 4.00—
And most everything else a man wears.

MONTREAL DOESN’T LIKE IT.
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, correct spring and summer styles, in 

large or small proportions of crown and brim* the quality in these hats is 
exceptionally good fur felt, with best trimmings, the colors are black, brown 
and fawn, at our special price........

Custom*

1.50c

new
would

The Simpson Shoe For Men#♦-86 YONOE STREET.

arnou
tries were made, 
period the collections at Toronto were 
$8,185,258, and the number of entries 
124,630.

“Tt is scarcely a fair means of com
parison to instance, out of the- whole 
year, one month that was particularly 
good in Toronto. The figures I have 
given show that Montreal, the year 
round, has 50 per cent, more business 
than Toronto. If we take, as the To
ronto press has done, the customs rev
enue as an indicator.

"Fifty per cent, more business for 
the year, and Montreal's population is 
scarrejy 75,000 greater than that of To- 
î-ontoï The western city would seem 
to he still a long way off being the 
commercial metropolis of the Domin
ion."

It’s our own shoe. We control it. We know 
what’s in it. It is a $5.00 shoe in quality, but direct 
handling enables us to save you middleman’s profits and 
expenses. That means that we can offer a high-class 
shoe at a popular price.

The Victor lasts are the up-to-date American lasts. 
The workmanship is good Canadian. You have the 
equal of the smarter American boots in the Victor and 
you save the duty.

So when you sum up it is not hard to account for 
the dollar and a half difference in the price of Victor 
Shoes and the price of other shoes of similar grade.

1. Middleman’s Profits.
2. Middleman's Expém£és.r
3. Customs Duty 25%:

LOST MONEY AND HONOR ON WALLST.
Sag Harbor*. Bank f(ashler's Specu

lation* End in Slump. sand there will be no reserve. Sale at 
: 1 o'clock sharp. Usual terms. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

Sag Harbor, May 2.-Getting 
and deeper In the mire of 
Francis H. Palmer, prominent 
church and Masonic affaira has drae
Institutionlm u6 feco,,lc Bank, a stafe 
mornln, d Ï tlo8ed lts doors this 

Palmer, who, tho his posi- 
,d ,"as.that of cashier, practically 
,a” the bank> did not embezzle the 
funds or commit any offence of a crim
inal nature. Simply, he borrowed more 
than he should have done In view of 
the amount of the bank's capital.

His eagerness to make amends for 
nis blunder was shown to-day when 
to cover the *40.000 he owed the bank 
he made over to the Institution real 
estate valued at *30,000 and *2300 In 
personal property. With only *6700 
thus needed to keep the bank on its 
feet, the other directors leaped into 
the breach and supplied that amount. 
The bank officials said to-day Palmer 
had; been speculating in stocks for 
years, ln fact had been operating In 
Wall-street long before the bank was 
conceived. At times he borrowed from 
the institution, but always ln good se
curity. and kept his borrowings within 
the legal limit.
. B1// eventually, the officers say. his 
indebtedness to the bank became larg
er than it should be. At one time re- 
C<,n£!X ™ *8 8a*d to have been as high 
as *70,000, but he succeeded ln reduc
ing it to the *40.000 he owed when 
business closed on last Saturday at 
noon. '

Hope? that he Jiad of "pulling out" 
without serious 16ss were banished by 
Saturday morning's stock reports.

deeper 
Wall-street, 

In town.
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BUYERS' OPINIONS.
Tfftîs ff* Ontario Are 
Pleaded With the

IM
Eawt Toronto. People in All 

More Than
Beautiful Gonrlay Piano.

The annual meeting of the East To
ronto Lawn Tennis Club was held on 
Monday evening at the residence of thé 
Rev. Jos. Wilson, B. A., LL. B. The 
following ôffleers were elected for the1 
ensuing year: Hon. president, A E 
Ames, East Toronto; hon. vice-presi
dent, W F Maclean, M P; president, J 
W Johnston, M A; vice-president,
Richard T Faire loth; secretary-treas- , . x . ,
urer, Fred March; grounds committee, “'Struments turned out by the firm. 
R T Faircloth. James Patterson Ar- PeoPle buying a piano are more likely 
ihur Care; captain, James Patterson. to accept the view8 of friends in the 
The fee for the season was fixed at $1 8311,6 station of Mfjaand to make their 
for the ladies and $2 for gentlemen, choice accordingly." A piano which is 
This will include bowling privileges on 80 well awd artistically con struct jd 
the new bowling green on the tennis that all purchasers sound its praises 
grounds. A very prosperous year for will never be a drug on the market, its 
the club is looked forward to. factories will never be overstocked.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company This is the ca^e with the Gourlay. So 
yesterday secured a stay until June 15 pleased are the buyers with its luscious 
of the injunction restraining the use and responsive tone that hundreds of 

Wx?t€T £rom the creek running thru them are writing letters of côngratu- 
♦ ronî° grounds. It was lation to the firm of Gourlay, Winter 

8h°- ,hai ow n* lo spring floods, no & Deeming Extracts from a few of 
shortage of water was liable to occur, these letters follow:

GraMby, Que.: "The Instrument is ‘a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever-’ " 

London, Ont- : "Far away ahead of 
others both in volume and richness of 
tone"

v.6
cost would beSTOKES IS GOIXG TO BCILD 

V.M.C.A. HALL IN ST. PETERSBTRG
:B

Notice* of Motloq.
Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton) will intro- 

duce a bill to amend the railway act. 
It aims to protect minority stockhold
ers against agreements which may be 
put thru by their directors by providing 
for the consent of the minister of pub
lic. works before such 
come effective.

Other bills will be introduced as fol
lows:

To amend the act for the protection 
of sheep (Lennox); to amend the £.ct 
respecting the establishment of muni
cipal institutions In territorial districts 
(Gamey).

Mr- Smellie will move for copies of 
the statement of the case of the Do
minion and the answer of the province 

Indian claims arising out of the 
Northwest A-ngle Treaty No. 3.

Mr. Anderson will enquire: 1. I, the 
government

It is not the opinion of a few great 
muslqlans that makes a piano sell. 
There is always the fear that the spe
cial instrument provided for the emi
nent artist's use may have been some- 
w hat better than the general run of

6Paris, May 2.—James Stokes of New 
York to-day informed the St. Peters
burg delegation to the world’s confer
ence of the Young Men’s Christian as
sociations, which ended here to-day, 
that he would purchase and equip a 
large association building in one of the 
principal streets of St. Petersburg.

Mr. Stokes organized the St. Peters
burg branch, which has attained a 
membership of over a thousand, in
cluding Prince Oldenburg, Prince Hil- 
koff, the minister of railroads, and 
other prominent Russians. The Em
press of Russia is .also among the pa
trons.

Is it any wonder that- a host of men wear Victor 
Is it any wonder the Victorious ArmyShoes ?

keeps growing ?
The Victor is a $5.00 boot for $3.50. All sizes from*5 to n—all 

widths from B to double E — $3.50. For sale at this store only.

agreements be-

Grand Tour to California and Pa
cific Coast. on

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or Ho. 198
x ,... kino strsbt wbst

-Ha» *z
ivch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Cuke Kctm—9a. m. to8 p. m. Sundays, 1 t? i

On July 4th next, a personally 
ducted party In private Pullman tour
ist car will leave Toronto on a grand 
tour of the Western States. Pacific 
Coast and Canada. Party will travel 
via Chicago. Omaha, through Colorado, 
to Salt Lake City; thence south to Los 
Angeles: returning through California 
to San Francisco, Portland and the Ex
position there. Victoria and Vancouver 
B. C„ and back through Canada, stnp- 
ping at all points of interest en route. 
The rate for the round trip, including 
berth in private car, for the whole" 
journey, side trip out of Denver, and 
berth oh steamer from Victoria to 
Vancouver. B. C„ will he only *115. 
Tour will take 30 days, and any parties 
desiring to accompany this party can 
obtain fuii particulars by applying to 
J. Radie, B. A., 66 Macdonell-avenue, 
Toronto, Ont.

oon-

. ., that the swing
bridge across the Young's Point Lock 
is in an unsafe and dilapidated condi
tion? Ig it the intention of the govern
ment to place in the supplementary es
timates a sum to put this bridge in a 
safe condition for travel? 2. Is it the 
intention of the government to trans
fer to the government of the Dominion 
the locks at Young's Point and the
vanf “Pun the waters of the Trent Brampton, May 2.—(Special )—While 
,h_ y C.a"lal; n°w under the control of engaged ln moving some barrels of beer 
the province. 3- Is it the intention of at the Queen's Hotel to-day. the porter 
m,mf^eïnment m° h»nd over to the I John Wr ght. had two fingers taken off! 
^ted h councils such sums as are the heavy barrels falling and crushing 
voted by the legislature for expend!- (he hand badly, 
ture upon -roads, where the township 
in which such moneys are to be ex
pended has been organized into 
•liclpality?

awareNorth Toronto,
J- U. Turnbull, one of the most active 

workers for local option in the town, 
has sold out his property on Davisville- 
avenue to the Salvation Army, a,nd will 
take up residence In the Northwest."

The annual vestry meeting of the 
Leaside Episcopal Mission was he’d 
on Monday evening. The rector, Rev. 
I. W Paterson, presided, and the an
nual financial report showed a balance 
on hand of *48.

Of.

Glen Allan, Ont.: "The Gourlay 
never suffers by comparison with 
others."

Peterborough. Ont.: “I am indeed de- 
I.ghted with it "

Brantford, Ont.: "I wish to express 
our continued delight In the Gourlay."

Sault Ste. Mairie, Oht.: "The piano is 
improving hi tone all the time."

Orillia, Ont-: "I realize that for pur
ity of tone the Gourlay cannot be sur
passed."

HE LOSES TWO FINGERS
BETWEEN BARRELS OF BEER Province Will Secure Five Per Cent, 

of Value, Estimated at 
$750,000.

worn
5 p. m.

A*k Pension Fund Revision.
Inspector Stephens, Ichairman Dynes, 

Secretary McKenny, Se gt. Watson, De
tective Black and several others com-

... H. H. Ball was re
elected treasurer, and Messrs, s. Dewd- 
ney and H. Pike* were selected as sides
men. The Sunday school and other 
oigamzations of the mission were all 
reported as in a prosperous condition. 
“ i8 «tated that the delegation from 

J Bark Ratepayers' Association 
to the lork Township council on Mon
day were not entirely satisfied with the 
way the council received the requests presented by them. Various improve^ 
inents are thought to be absolutely es- forn,h‘8 smwlng district! and 
tho?1 ava ,able by the assistance of 
the township council, the residents 
determined to 
other means.

Mayor Fisher

Carpenters’ Tools
We carry a full stock of the 

newest wood-working labor-sav
ing tools.

The death of George Gooderham, To- Poslng a committee of the Police Bene- 
ronto's most prominent business ma flt Fund walted upora Dr. Hunter, in- 
and multi-millionaire, will yield a large spector of insurance yesterday, and ask- 
sum to the provincial tteasury. The ed that a change be made Irt jhe pension

. Ontario under the basis of the fund. The pension listamount coming to Ondaric- un „„ ^ gr0wlns rapidly and Lhe ma.
Ontario Succession Duties Act « 11 no jorlty of the committee are anxious for 
be known until the will is probated, but a revision.

to believe that it will Ur. Hunter suggested that the coin- 
. , t'rnnno if ihe estate Is mlttee make an attempt to arrive at a be at least $.j0,000, if 1 6 ' conclusion satisfactory toajl. The bene-

worth $15,000,000, and this is believed fit fund amounts td $200,OvO.

Fanerai of George Tye.
a mu- Brampton. May 2.—(Special.)—The 

^ funeral of the late George Tye, one of
Mi. Downey's bill re bonusing rail- the oldest journalists in Canada, took 

ways provides for an extension of time P,ace here to-dav. Mr. Tye becam - 
for the sale of debentures to t\v0 years er and publisher cf The Hrampiton 
from the date of the granting of the Times fifty years ago.

A downtown business man who is 1 last bonus.

GEORGE GOCDERHAM’S ESTATE.
See our new pstterniAlexander Denies It.

... May 2—The
world reports that the Frick 
gating committee summoned James \V. 
himX^nd<‘' 1 befai;e i< to-day and asked 
b.m *° r,e8|e" his place as president of 
th£r,BA|Ultabie LISe Assurance Sociidv. 
tv“.r"^,eXander' however, said to-night 
thru his secretary,that Frick had 
made any suggestions to Mr. 
der, and ho has 
of resigning.

t
MITRE BOXES end SAW VICES

RICE LEWIS 6 SON,
New York, Estimate of Vnlne of Deceased Fi

nancier's Property, *1.1,(11111,1)110.
Evening
investi-

ovvn-

LIMITED.
Corner King nnd Victoria Street», Toronto

there is reasonThe government estimates that the 
profits of the first section of the Temls- 
kaming Railway from now on will be 
*5000 a month.

generally well posted says the estate 
of the late George Gooderham will 
amount to about *15,000,000. He had 
money invested in so many ways that 
only those who know and are familiar 
with his Investments can tell. He had 
financial Interests in bank stock, real 
estate, mortgages, loan companies,

are
somesecure them by

it isto be a conservative estimate.
said, however, that the estate, as dealt Women * Auxiliary ; Reception, 
with ln the will, will total less than A la'*a'y attended reception 
ten millions. tendered In St. Luke's Church last

The Succession Duties Act calls for night to the visiting delegates to the 
the payment of f. per cent, on estates 
over *200,000. Bequests to charities aid , ^
exempt under the act. and if the estate lary of the diocese of Toronto. A imi- 

willed to other than Dlood relations a sical program was rendered, and at Its 
duty of 10 per cent, is collectible. conclusion the five hundred ladies sat

.... . . The revenues of the province from down to a dainty luncheon. Rev. Dr.Impossible to work or think clearly thi £ta!es of the dead totalled over a Uangtry presided, and among those 
when there is no reserve of vigor, no “f „ minion dollars last year contributing to the program were:
nourishment in the blood, no supply of ^Xwïng are The amounts? * Messrs. Marks. Mills, . Mackay »hd
nerve energy. Fraser Carle ton County *120 000 Tomlin, in a quartet: Miss Forest andThe life of the half-sick man is plti- A*ex- Eraser. Carleton lou y 4 fyïï. j. H. Tomlin, In solos; W. P. Hfbbert

morn- ful-in fact almost criminal, when s%/rtohf clrlTton Cwnty îi'gtS imd Miss M. Forrest, duet, and Gerald
bounding strength is so quick y de- Mary b. Wright caneton county tt.siv pianist.
rived from Ferrozone. Edmund Hail. Lambton ...............  34,08» --------------------------- ---

This nutritive tonic Is guaranteed to J- w- Munro, Renfrew .......... 14,000
strengthen all men, women and child- Henry McLaren. Wentworth.... IO.ISj
ren. Weak organs rfet new *force vi- Gso. W. Lewis. York County ... 49,959
tal energy is generated. Muscle and Alex. Manning, York County .... 15,000 sued for the annual spring church pa-
fat are added: healthy color is re- . rade. The date set is Sunday. May 2!.

Schmitt “when Ihusband'" 8ajd Mrs. ^^e^found* Uto°?d ***'* Ttetm*ell mUMowf.enwtmdw ; The soldlPrs' 'eavinK «je armories, will
w-Uh m'v parents "i? Newark m"8 Proved RurrP8sfuf in debility and the auspices of Trinity Method st Ep- cLlra,V‘R',UPvarV‘S
Schmitt* has npvpp *N?^frk’ Mr- weakness by the people of many na- worth League on Monday evening. May [ n’ 31loing Cair\t<on to \onge,
Honorh/I. in US d .tojDacco nor lions. Ferrozone stands unrivaled as 1. in th^ school room of Trinity Church, ^rvirU u T? Sî Çal1- The
Vqapr' B® is in sound mind and per- the greatest of all uplifting medicines arranged by Miss Jessie Me Nab. A.T.C. J, be conducted by Canon
fectly capable of attending to his ex-| Read the evidence* of Mr. John Carter' M-. to bid farewell to Mrs. McGill, mis- 'Ya'?b /amas ' who Is chaplain
tensive real estate holdings. of 494 West King-street, Toronto, who sionary from Liberia, Western Africa. e Body Guards.

Schmitt is not more than five feet in ; says : was well attended. Mrs. Owen Hitch-
height, and is well known in Ocean "After a severe attack of grippe my cox acted as chairwoman. J. S. Robert-
Gbove. where he has spent his suirf- health was almost shattered. I suffered son presented Mrs. McGill with a cheque Her Drtinkett 
mers for the past ten years. He has constantly from nervousness and dys- for *25 on Behalf of the Canadian Tern 
children, grandchildren and two great- Pepsia. At night I would waken with pcrance League. G. B. Sweetnam gave 
grandchildren, and has never known a terrible palpitation and heart pains, a similar amount to be used in edu- 
sick day. He walks without a cane, : work became a great effort. At 10 ir. eating a child, and Mrs. McGill stated A
and when he meets several of his old tbe morning I was so tirt'3 and weak that the two children would be named, 
friends has a great habit of dancing a 1 ®ouId hardly work another minute. cne G. B. Sweetnam and the other J. S. V
jig. winding up with the remark “Well “Then came a bad attack of rheu- Robertson. , ^
how is that for a ninety-flve-vear-old mat,l8m- which laid me up in bed. I Misa McNab was able, from the pro
boy ?" could scarcely lift the weight of a ceeds of the concert, to present Mrs.

This is the third matrimonial venture 8toop.°,r bcnd was im- McGill with a sewing machine, to be
of the bride and the second marriatre of ë.° b My druggist recommended taken to Western Africa. Numerous /$5 
the bridegroom. S f 1Ftrl!ozone’,.an? be knew what he was other gifts have been given By philan- \

1 talking about, for it rebuilt my thropic citizens in sympathy with the —
s.n Fr.net.CO, Cat., for 874. be?t^f bioSran^Tew"" "5

Good going via Grand Trunk Rail- The rheumatism has disappeared I 
way on their fast express trains, leav- weigh more, feel refreshed and vigor- 
!?oATor0ntC>n5a,ll2; at 7-45 a“m" 4-40 and OUS, and am able to work ten hours 
11.20 p.m. Tickets on sale April 30th day. Ferrozone did it all " 
to Mtiy 3rd, and from May 8th to 13th; You'll be steadied, toned 
'apd returning within 90 days. For strengthened for all time to come with

o"”"" -ig: i

never 
Alexan- 

no intention whatever FMrEHES
_ anJ Dou^,as were absent. Coun-
*ew Bnildere* Annoclotlon. rlllfrI Brown made a complaint that

q speculative- builders of Toronto* ’‘ertah? Çers°ns were taking water 
inet iVst. George’s Hall last night aiirl froni hydrants 0,1 Yongc-strect with-
orgamZbd an association which was ! °Ut the sanct,on of the officials. The minin8, insurance, other stocks, the dis** 
thrown into committee form. A meet- ‘>ommissi<>ner was instructed to en- tillery and various industries.

gr will be held In the course of a. week f°rce t*le ^ÿaw and to prevent anv The late Mr. Gooderham was one 
r to adopt a constitution and elect rec,urrence 01 the trouble. The engin* ot the largest contributors to the city 

' rs* eer s statement for the month of April treasury. He owned property in every
.showed 2,000,000 gallons of water pump- portion of the city. His taxes amount
ed at an estimated cost of 5* txnt'rf to over $60.000 a year, the largest 
per 1000 gallons. The street lighting taxpayer in the history of the city, 
for the same month was estimated at | The funeral this afternoon at 3.30 will 
J°5* The mayor reported having at- ' be as simple and quiet as possible, 
tended a meeting at the waterworks | The pall-bearcrs will be the four sons, 
in connection with the extension of W. G.. Albert, George H. and M. Ross, 
the reservoir capacity, and stated that1 and the sons-in-law, Dr. J. F. W. 
it would require an expenditure of 1 Ross. W. H. Brousç,. C. W. Beatty, 

i from ^300 to $500 to dam the creek and Rev. E. C. Acheson, Middletown, 
and prevent the overflow which was I N.Y. The service' win take place at 

! now taking place. The work was con- ! “Wavcney” and will be conducted by 
Ko « m , > ! sidered essential for the needs of the Rev. Canon Welch..

to be merely “well dressed,’ !r™ln* season, and a resolution was 
vour rlmhoe A u , pa8sf“d instructing the works com-
> r Clothes should show muter to have the work done at. once
excellent fact» J 1 Assessor Whaley told the council that W'innipeg. May 2.-(Spectal.)-Clar- 

t taste and perfect he had Interviewed the majority 0e ®nce Gammond of Toronto died ye3ter-
fit. Unless ven, -I-,L (he owners of the property on the line day from scalds received by a boderunless your clothes are Of the projected street e«t of Yonge! «f™ at Selkirk. Man. He
made by experts you Will j ?e?dy ‘tîTmX^a 'com^leTe^estTmate ST''^ ^ ^left a. young

just like the ordinary trouble 7?'aecurlngX ^eheUrn,'mse fathe? m'ott'r! broker

man. Score garments show privileges for the street. Engineer G Hi- and slster live ln Toronto- 
the handiwork of the ex- 8t’n presented a statement of the cost n-r. A Pi r , , ‘ . of „a proposed new granolithic side-
pert. A Chesterfield Spring) "a,k on Yonge-street, placing the
coat is a necessity in rh* fJT?ünt at *‘>533' The by,a'v In regard, IlcLesblty to the to the matter was deferred until ihe
correct dresser—ours is soe- Pext mectins- on motion of Councii- 

ciallv nri-Pi1 at .,0rs Anderson and Muston the follow-
y Pn-ed at §25.00. ing committee. Messrs. Anderson. Mus

ton, Brownlow and the mayor, was 
instructed to confer with the Stark 
Electric Light Co., and secure the cost 
of the installation of an electric light
ing system and annual cost of opera
tion and report at a latejr meeting.

BRIDEGROOM OF 05 LEADS
WIDOW OF 57 TO ALTAR Money™ Loanwas

THE COUNTENANCE IN. 
DIG ATE S THE BODY’SAsbury Park, On' furniture, Plans», Etc., «I the

following Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid LX weekir.

75.can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can bo repaid f.nO weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be'repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ue explain nur new system of 
loaning.

May
Schmitt, 95 years old. a retired Newark 
butcher, on Easter Day was united in 
marriage to Mrs. Alien Day Swartz, 
57. at the bridegroom's summer home, 
Ocean Grove.

The ceremony was kept secret for 
several days by the bridegroom and 
the officiating minister to avoid notor
iety. It was only learned this 
ing as a result of a search In the health 
office of Neptune Township, where the 
certificate of marriage was filed.

When seen at the Schmitt residence 
this morning the bride, who does not 
look to be over 40. stated that it 
purely a love match.

"I knew

2.—GeorgeTh annual meeting of the Women's AufH-

Awful Struggle for Health

"The Shop for Keen Prices."
144 Yonge St

Upstair*.Keller & Co.TIS NOT 

ENOUGH
Sprint* Church" Parade.

Regimental orders are soon to be ts-

MONEY It yon wane to borrow 
money on household rood» 

organs, horses a.id 
wagon*, call and soe us. We 
will advance you anyamonon 
irom $10 up tame day as yoi 
appiy tot ’t. Money can be 
raid in lull at any time, or ia 

or twelve monthly paw 
menu to onborrower. We 
fcavaan entirely new plan of 
lending. Cali and got one 
liras. Phone—Main 4233.

was
pianos.

TO
TORONTO MAN KILLED.

LOAN
was 

gone west in

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.look Husband Cured.'
A lady, who saved her 

husband and home, says:
I had for a long time 

been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for his drinking habits. 
One day when he came 
home very mfich intox
icated, and bis week's 
salary spent. I sent for 
the Teat el ess Samaria 
Prescription, and put it 
in his coffee. He never

before Ihad riven l!imPth<Tfun ‘5i5nie**2 
•topped drinking .1 together. I honestly be- 
lieveth.. remedy mil cure the worst esses."
fullparticrilars, testimo^iïhi^d price, senUn 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence
z.dc^s,ESAMA5M?EM,sv,Co<;:rep,y-

33 Jordan Street. TORONTO, Or*

Also tor sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge-street, and at Kendall s Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

LOANS.
Room TO. Lawler Betiding, 

« KINO STREET WEST
Civic Employe*» Death.

Peter McBride, an old resident and 
civic employe, died suddenly yesterday 
in the rear of 792 Dundas-street. 
Coroner Greig investigated and decid
ed death was from natural

*

TENTS ANDcauses.

AWNINGS
Cook's Cotton Root Compound. You should order your 

Tents and Awnings now 
and have them ready 
when you need them.

Phone M. 1291
THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED.

138 KINO STREET BAST

y The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women o*n 
depend. Sold in twodegrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
rases, *1 per box : No. 3,10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases, $3 per box. Sold by all 
druagiata. Ask for Cooh’a Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

An Underground Income.
New York, May 2.—Controller Gorut 

to-day received from the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company a cheque for 
$356,000. the city's percentage of the 
earnings of the subway for the first 
five months of its operation. The con
troller estimates that when the sub
way is completed the city will receive 
a yearly rental of about $1 500,000.

m
sacred-

andEast York.
Credit sale — On Thursday. May 4, 

there will be offered by auction sale 
^ two threshing outfits, horses, wagons.

Tailors and Habrrdaahrrs 
77 King St. Wen.
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